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PREMECOURT 
FTHE 
STATEO ID HO 
AM RJCA BANK 
Plaintiffs-Cros Defendant-App lIant. 
v. 
W AD WORTH G LF 0 TRU TIO COMPANY OF 
THE OUTHWE T etaJ. 
and 
T YLOR GI 
and 
D fendant- ro s Deli ndant-Respond nt-
Cro -Appellant, 
Defendants- r -Defendants 
Appealedfrom the District ourl of the Fir. t Judicial District of 
the State o/ldaho in and [or the ounty 0/ Kootenai. 
RANDALL A. PETERMA 
C. CLA YTO ILL 
TYLER J. ANDERS 
PO Box 29 
Boi e, 1O 83701 
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~PPLICATION AND CERTIFICATION FOR PAYMENT A/A DOCUMENTG702 
'0 OWNER.: BR.N Development, Inc. 
912 Northwest Boulevard 
PO Box 3070 
Coeur D'Alene 83816 
'ROM CONTRACTOR: 
Wadsworth GolfConstTUction Co. 
600 N. 195th Avenue 
Buckeye, AI 85326 
PROJECT: 
VIA ARCHITECT: 
:ONTR.A.CT FOR: Golf Course and Irrigation System Construction 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
'Iication is made for payment, as shown below, in connection with the Contract. 
.nuation Sheet, AlA Document 0703. is attached. 
Black Rock North Golf Course 
Coeur d'Alene, 10 
TOln Weiskopf Signature Design 
7580 'E, Gray Road 
Scottsdale, AZ 85254 
APPLICATION NO: 
PERIOD TO: 
APPLICATION DATE: 
PROJECT NOS: 
CONTRACT DATE: 
217.06 
6/3012007 
612912007 
217 
9/2912006 
Distribution to: 
ARCHITECT 
CONTRACTOR § OWNER 
The undersigned Contractor certifies that to the best of the Contractor's knowledge, 
mformallon and behet the Worl<: coverea by thIS Application tor t'ayment has been 
completed 10 acCordance With the L:ontracl 1)ocumcnts, that all amounts have been paid by 
the L:ontractor tor WorK lor whICh prevIous ~ertlhcates ror Payment were ISSUed and 
S 9,796,938.00 L ORIOrNAl. CONTRACT SIJM 
!. Net change by Change Orders 
I. CONTRACT SUM TO DATE (Line I ,. 2) 
I TOTAl. COMPLETED & STORED TO 
DATE (Column 0 on (703) 
S 488,907.14 
S 10.28S,84S.14 
S 1,649,461.72 
p.Ym,");"~ '(\~~ctr, and that current payment shown herem IS now due. 
CONTRAJ,.\ ~ « «« •• 
" S"","H'~~' \ 0... JA~E~. J 5. RETArNAOE: 
8. 10 % of Completed Work 
I\..) (Column 0 ,. Eon 070j) 
~ __ 0_% of Stored Matcrial 
(Column F on (703) 
"'-JTotal Retainage (Lines Sa .. 5b or 
().J TOlal in Column I of (703) 
6. TOTAl. EARNED L£SS RETAlNAOE 
(Line 4 Less Line S Total) 
7. LESS PREVIOUS CERTIFfCA TES FOR 
PA ¥MENT (Line 6 from prior Certificate) 
8. CURRENT PAYMENT DU'E 
9. BALANCE TO FINISH. fNCLUOrNO RETArNAOE 
(Line 3 less Line 6) 
CHANGE ORDER S lMMA.R Y 
Total changes approved 
in previous months by Owner 
Total approved this Month CO '2 & M3 
TOTAl.S 
NET CHANGES by Chanle Order 
74.'22.72 
74,S22.72 
1,574,939.00 
S 8S5,634.38 $1 7191304,61 I 
8,710,906.14 
WI; I IONS DEDu~ ilUN:S 
568,172.00 SO.OO 
$620,028.14 S199,293.00 
$688,200.14 S 199,293.00 
$488.907 \4 
Slate of: Ari;on. County of; ~ 
Subscribed and s n to before me thi2 .II ~ day of 
Notary Public: 
My Commissi expires' 27· ep·09 . 
AR-cRlTECT'S CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
In accordance with the Contract Documents, based on on-site observations and the data 
comprising the application, the Architect certifies to the Owner that to the best of the 
Architect'S knowledge, information and belief the Work has progressed as indicated, 
the quality of the Work is in accordanee with the Contract Documents, and the Contractor 
is entitled to payment of the AMOUNT CERTIFIED. 
AMOUNT CERTIFIED. . S 
(Alloeh tl.tpionollon if tI",,,,,nt C~I'/ljied difftrs fro", Ihe omounl applied, Iniliol all figures 0" Ihis 
Applicolion tJnd on ("~ C",I/IfIU<I/it)I1 Shel!llhol or, changed/o eorifrJrm .. ilh Ihe Omount c.rtified.) 
ARCHITECT: 
B)'; Dale: 
This Certificate is not negotiable. The AMOUNT CERTIFIED is payable only to the 
Contractor named herein. Issuance. payment and acceptance of payment are without 
prt;iudice to any rights of the Owner or Contractor under this Contract. 
.... OOCUM!NT GIOI ~ TlON ANO CERTFICA 'T\OI>I'~ ""VI.1ENT 1 tl2 £D1T1OH' .o.!MI,.,"2 THE __ NS'I'TIUT! O. AACHntCTI. 1 ns "I£W~ .. \IE. N W . WASHINCTCII'l DC IOCOS·SIS! 
Us.rs may obtain validation of this docum.nt by requesting a completed AJA Cocument 0401 • Certification of Document's Authenticity from the Llc.n .... 
WGC-mto00413 
CONTINUATION SHEET AlA DOCUMENT G703 
AlA Document Q702, APPLICATION AND CERTIFICA nON FOR PAYMENT, containing 
Contractor'S signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column [on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
A B 
'C D 1 E 1,.eM I.IC;)l..KlI' "uN ur wutU\. ;:'l..Hel.lu.:r.u ~NO VALUE ·~p;;L~~~o~~ '01'> ~t::KJUl..J 
(0 + E) 
I Mobilization $ 264,338.00 $ 138,000.00 $15.000.00 
2 Traffic Control $ 10.000.00 $0.00 SO.OO 
3 Clearing I Grubbing I Site Prep $ 10.000.00 $0.00 $0.00 
~ Mass Grading· Main Site $ 45.000.00 $0.00 $5.000.00 
~ Mass Grading. Panhandle Site $ 30,000.00 liI5,000.00 $15,000.00 
..QII. Lake Construction $ 231,465.00 $60.369.00 $000 
7 Erosion Control $ 279.075.00 $0.00 $0.00 
8 Supervision I Administration S 196.000.00 S52,500.00 120,000.00 
. 1 Sand Cap Fairways $ 1.188.790.00 $0.00 SO.OO 
10 Topsoil Rough~ $ 142.450.00 $0.00 $0.00 
II Topsoil Native .-\reas $ 72.100.00 $0.00 SO.OO 
12 Rough Shaping $ 297.060.00 1.35,000.00 $99.000.00 
Drainage 
J3 4" Perforated Pipe· Fwys 
.$ 340,200.00 $ 11,533.60 $0.00 14 4" Solid Pipe $ 120,395.00 SO.OO $49,386.00 15 6" Solid Pipe $ 11,115.00 11.989.00 17,395.00 
16 8" Solid Pipe $ 4.020.00 $\,088.00 
.$2,932.00 
AlA OOCUMEN, 0103' CONTINUATION SHEIH FOR G702· 1992 EDITION AIAt!!· C '992 
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS. 173S NEW YORK AVENue. N.W .. WASHINGTON. O.C. 20006.$232 
F 
MAIt:KlAL.:" 
l'R.ESEt-ITLY 
STORED 
(NOT l'N 
DORIO) 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
.~O.OO 
.$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
APPLICA TION NO: 
APPLICA nON DATE: 
PERIOD TO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
0 
CO~~~EO 7. (O';'C) 
AND STORED 
TO DATE 
(O+E+F) 
$153.000.00 58% 
$0.00 0% 
$0.00 0% 
$5,000.00 11% 
$30,000.00 100% 
•• $60.369.00 26% 
$0.00 0% 
S72.500.00 37% 
$0.00 0% 
$0.00 0% 
SO.OO 0% 
S134,OOO.00 45% 
•• $11,533.60 J% 
$49.386.00 41% 
.. $9.384.00 84% 
.. $4,020.00 100% 
217-06 
06/29/07 
06/30/07 
217 
H 
TO fINISH 
(C·O) 
$111.338.00 
SIO,OOO.OO 
SIO,OOO.OO 
$40,000.00 
$0.00 
$171,096.00 
$279,075.00 
$123,500.00 
$1.188,790.00 
$142,450.00 
$72,100.00 
$ 163,060.00 
$3:?8,666.40 
$71,009.00 
$1.731.00 
$0.00 
Page 1 of 4 
I 
(rt~~::;~~ 
RATE) 
$15.300.00 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
$500.00 
S3,OOO.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$7,250.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$13,400.00 
$0.00 
S4,938,60 
$739.50 
$293.20 
G703·1992 
WGC-ml000414 
~ONTINUATION SHEET AlA DOCUMENT G70J 
IA Document G702. APPLlCA TION AND CERTIFICATION FOR PA YMENT. containing 
mtractor's signed certification is attached. 
tabulations below. amounts are stated to the neareSI dollar. 
se Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
A B C 0 I E lEM UESCRIPTIUN UF WURK SCHt::DUIElY WORK (';OMPLETED NO VALue fKUM PRr;'/IOUS rATS" I't.KJUO 
APPLICATION 
(0 + E) 
17 10" Solid Pipe $ 1,827.00 S527.80 SI.299.20 18 12" Drain Inlets $ 73,470.00 SO.OO SO.OO 
Feature Construction 
19 Green Construction $ 642.109.00 $43,248.48 $12,000.00 20 Tee Construction $ 314,543.00 $0.00 $48.377.00 
R ~unker ConSlruction $ 388,355.00 SO.OO $0.00 
V 
~ Cart Path Subgrade Prep & Backfill $ 62,750.00 SO.OO SO.OO S' Wide Concrete $ 725.893.00 $0.00 $0.00 24 10' Wide Concrele S 25,680.00 $0.00 SO.OO 25 12' Wide Concrete S 91,226.00 SO.OO $0.00 26 Concrete WideoulS 
.$ 22.85100 SO.OO $0.00 
27 Concrete Curb $ 63.525.00 $0.00 SO.OO 
.:8 Finish Shaping & Contouring ~ 212,990.00 SO.OO SO.OO 
29 Rockplcking $ 46.700.00 SO.OO $0.00 
30 Seedbed Preparation 
.$ 320,045.00 SO.OO SOOO 
31 Soil Amendments I Fertiliz.er S 45,401.00 $0.00 SO,OO 
Grassing 
32 Tee Grassing 
.$ 17,214.00 SO.OO SO.OO 33 Green Grassing. 
.$ 15,242.00 SO.OO $0.00 34 Fairwa) Grassing $ 129,551.00 $0.00 $0.00 
.35 Rough Grassing $ 51.185.00 SO.OO $0.00 
AlA OOCUMENT G703 'CONTINUATION SHeeT FOR G702 . 1992 eDITION AIA® CI 1992 
THe AMERICAN INSTITUTe OF ARCHITECTS. 1735 N/iW YORK AveNUe. N.W .. WASHINGTON. D.C. 20006-5232 
APPLICATION NO: 
APPLICATION DATE: 
PERIOD TO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
F 0 
MAiERJALS IOTAC 0/, 
PRESENTLY COMPLETED (O+C) 
STORED AND STORED (NOT eN TO DATE 
DORE) (D+E+F) 
SO.OO .. $1,827.00 100% 
SO.OO SO.OO 0% 
$0.00 •• $55.248.48 9% 
SO.OO $48,377.00 15% 
$0.00 SO.OO 0% 
.$0.00 SO.OO 0% 
SO.OO $0.00 0% 
$0.00 $0.00 0% 
$0.00 $0.00 0% 
$0.00 SO.OO 0% 
$O,()() $0.00 0% 
$0.00 - $0.00 0% 
SO.OO SO.OO 0% 
$0.00 $0.00 0% 
$0.00 $0.00 0% 
SO.OO $0.00 0% 
$0.00 SO.OO 0% 
$0.00 SO.OO 0% 
$0.00 $0.00 0% 
217-06 
06/29/07 
06/30/07 
217 
H 
BALANCE 
TO FINISH 
(C·O) 
$0.00 
$73,470.00 
$587,460.52 
S266,166.00 
$388,355.00 
$62.750.00 
$725,893.00 
S25,680.00 
$91.226.00 
$22,851,00 
$63.525,00 
$212.990.00 
$46,700.00 
$320,045.00 
$45,401.00 
$17,214.00 
$15.242.00 
$129.551.00 
$51,185.00 
Page 2 of 4 
I 
ReTAJNAGE 
(IF VA.R.lABLE 
RATE) 
$129.92 
$0.00 
$1.200.00 
S4,837.70 
$0.00 
. 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
G703·1992 
WGC-mt000415 
~ONTINUATION SHEET 
lA Document 0702, APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATION FOR PA YMENT, containing 
ontractor's signed cenification is attached. 
I tabulations below, amountS are stated to the nearest dollar. 
se Column 1 On Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
A B 
TEM 
NO 
DESCRIPTION OF WORK 
361Native Grassing 
37 Sodding 
38 IRock Retaining Walls 
39 I Irrigation System 
40 fPump Station 
41 IChange Order III 
1 
1 
1 
$ 
$ 
a. Add Sand mat 400 Bunker Liner for N bunkerfaces(49,630sf@$1.36/s0 1$ CJ4b. Bond (I %l S 
........ 
e:JiChange Order #2 
a. Construct timber "boardwalk style" 
wood bridges per proposal letter 
attached bereto: 
1,400 I/f@ $430.00 !If 
b. Bond (1%) 
c. Fuel Service Charge. Material. 
43 I Change Order 113 
a. Credit contract price for pump 
station. 
b. COSt to set irrigalion and landscape 
pump skids. 
c. Deduct Bond 
$ 
$ 
.$ 
.$ 
S 
$ 
174,930.00 
3~0.SOO.00 
133,488.00 
2.405.035.00 
20Y.820.00 
67.497.00 
675.00 
612.000.00 
6,120.00 
1.908.14 
(209.82000) 
12.500.00 
( 1,973.00) 
APPLICA TrON 
(0 +E) 
10.00 
10.00 
$0.00 
$431,902.00 
10.00 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
$90,026.50 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
so.oo 
$0.00 
AlA DOCUMENT G703 
APPLICATION NO: 
APPLICA TION DATE: 
PERIOD TO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
10.00 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
$212,365.00 
$209.820.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
(S209.820.00) 
$0.00 
$1,913.00 
A A 
PRESENTLY 
STORED 
(NOT IN 
OOR E) 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
$182,635.00 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
•• 
$94,007.00 I .. 
SO.OO 
S1.908.14 I .. 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
0 
A 
COMPLETED 
ANDSTOR.ED 
TO DATE 
(O+E"'F) 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$826,902.00 
$209,820.00 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
$184,033.50 
$0.00 
$1,908.14 
($209,820.00) 
$0.00 
$\,973.00 
"fo 
(O+C) 
0% 
0% 
0% 
34% 
100% 
0% 
0% 
30% 
0% 
100% 
100% 
0% 
-100%' 
AlA DOCUMENT <:;703 CONTINUATION SHEeT FOR <:;702 1992 EDITION· ... IA&· C 1992 
THE AMERICAN INSTITUT! OF ARCHITECTS. 1135 NEW YORK AVENUE. N.W •• WASHINGTON. D.C. 20006.5232 
217-06 
06/29/07 
06/30/07 
217 
H 
BA1:ANCE 
TO FINISH 
(C ·0) 
$174,930.00 
$380,500.00 
$133,488.00 
SI,578,133.00 
SO.OO 
$67,497.00 
$675.00 
$427,966.50 
$6,120.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$12,500.00 
($3,946.00) 
Page ~ of 4 
RET I\INAG'E" 
(IF VARlABLE 
RATE) 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$22,736.50 
$20,982.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
($20,982.00) 
$0.00 
$197.30 
G703-1992 
WGC-mt000416 
CONTINUATION SHEET AlA DOCUMENT G703 
ALA Document 0702, APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATION FOR PA YMENT, containing 
Contractor's signed certi ftcation is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply, 
A B C D E 
IleM DESCRJPTlON Of WORK ~\,.rtt:,)')ULED WORK COMPI.ETED 
NO. VALUE F:~~~~~~S THIS PERIOD 
(0 + E) 
GRAND TOTALS S 10,285,845.14 S881,I84J8 $489,727.20 
($48,972.721 
S440,154.48 
_ .. - ._ .... 
-----.---- ....... ~.-.. 
F 
MATERIALS 
PRESENTLY 
STORED 
(NOT IN 
DORE) 
$278,550.14 
APPLICATION NO: 
APPLICATION DA TE: 
PERIOD TO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
G 
IUIAL. 'l'1I 
COMPl.ETED (0 +C) 
..... NDSTORED 
TO DATE 
(IF'-E+F) 
$\,649,461.72 16.04% 
217-06 
06/29/07 
06/30/07 
217 
H 
~AI..ANCE 
TO FlNfSH 
(C·O) 
$8,636.383.42 
Users may obtain validation of this document by requesting of the license a completed AlA Document 0401 • Certification of Document's Authenticity 
'" VJ 
'-J 
'-J 
*- Indicates: No relainage on stored materiaIs'. 
AlA OOCUMENT (;703 CONTINUATION SHEET FOR (;702, 1992 eDITION ... 1 ... * C 1992 
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF AI!CliITECTS. 1735 NEW YORK AVENVE. N.W" W"'SHINGTON, D.C, 20006·5232 
" 
Page ~ of ~ 
I I 
(~~~;;~~CE 
RATE) 
$74,5-22.72 
0703.1992 
WGC-mt000417 
rv 
OJ 
"""..J 
ex:> 
Hole Tees 
t 100% 
2 100% 
3. 100% 
4 100% 
5 Q% 
6 100% 
7 100% 
8 100% 
9 0% 
10 0% 
11 0% 
12 0% 
13 0% 
14 0% 
15 0% 
16 70% 
17 0% 
18 0% 
DR 0% 
Total 7.7 
Average 
Summary: 
Rough Shaping 
Clean·Up Shaping 
Detail Shaping 
Rough Shaping 
Fairway & 
Rough Greens 
100% 100% 
100% 100% 
100% '00% 
100% 100% 
100% 100% 
100% 100% 
100% 100% 
100% 100% 
0% 0% 
0% 50% 
0% • 0% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
70% 70% 
0% 0% 
0'% 0% 
0% 0% 
~._J_ .. 
B.7 9.2 
B.53 
Quantity 
Tolal Shaping 10 Bill 10 Dale 
#217 Black Rock 
Shaping and Conlouring Report 
6/30/2001 
Slaking & 
layout 
100% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
80% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
0% 
0% 
0% 
0% 
0% 
0% 
0% 
70% 
0% 
0% 
0% 
-~--.-
8.5 
Unit 
Tees 
0% 
0% 
0% 
0% 
0% 
0% 
0% 
0% 
0% 
0% 
0% 
0% 
0% 
0% 
0% 
oak 
0% 
0% 
'-~~ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
• 
Clean-Up Shaping 
Fairway & 
Rough Greens 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
00/0 0% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
I2!s1 
Cart Path 
5t1bgrade Tees 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
0% Q% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
0% Q% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
, 
Detail Shaping. 
Fairway & 
Rough Greens 
00/0 0% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
0% 0% 
Cart Path 
Subgrade 
0% 
0% 
0% 
0% 
0% 
0% 
0% 
0% 
0% 
0% 
0% 
0% 
Go/. 
0% 
0% 
0% 
0% . 
0% 
0% 
I 
§ 
o ,.. 
,.. 
"-
<:I ,.. 
WGC-mt00041 t 
'" tN 
'-J 
\.() 
HOieir 
1 
2 
3 
I 4 
I 5 
& 
e 
9 
10 
11 
12 
\3 
\. 
15 
Ie 
17 
18 
PR 
TOIII 
Mal,naI, PurChlsed 
Insteued COSI 
Tol8lCOII 
4" Perl 
8ynkers (If) 
Plan As·Bulits 
$60 
210 
280 
550 
490 
570 
1.130 
520 
530 
180 
130 
510 
260 
560 
310 
230 
240 
940 
8.280 a 
8LACK ROACK NORTH-Coeur d' Alene. 10 
Tom WeiskOpf-Drainage Summary 
per Weiskopf Drainage Plans (five (5) shels) dated April 14.2006 and Add, <\ Plan Revisions 
4" Perl 4" Perl (" SOlid S· Solid 
T, .. (II) FairwaY$ (If) (II) (II) 
Plan • As·Built. Plln As·Builts Plan As·Builts Plan As·Bullt. 
--
2.S15 1.130 1,519 145 114 
-
510 310 364 
3.045 1.775 
--
4,490 1.215 65 
56$ 960 140 
2.185 a40 1,363 35 479 
3,705 1,540 3,070 110 
--
2,085 1.205 1,847 320 272 
2.180 875 
2.495 920 170 
3.495 525 
380 265 
2,$75 1.200 25 
2.055 1,035 175 
3.0&0 1,180 
2.390 1.205 75 
240 270 
2.110 1.005 40 
980 7,320 2.345 0 
SlIO 0 ••. 600 0 19.800 8,163 1.300 865 
23,380 15.32Q 1.300 
SS.O$ SUS 
'--
548,388,00 ".3t$,OO 
-- -
8" SoUd 10" SOlid U"OnIin 
PI) (If) Inlet (ea) 
Plln As·BUilIS Plan AS·Bullls Plan A&-Suilts 
9 
-
2 
4S 12 
-
9 
7 
121 8 
-
II 
285 331 140 140 12 
13 
70 11 
-
9 
- -
2 
-
15 
11 
12 
13 
3 
-
12 
1$ 
ADO dZ \40 140 
.1" Q dQO 140 
S10,05 ":1.05 
... ~3,00 1\.827,00 
WGC-mt000419 
HOLE# 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
PPG 
PCG 
BLACK ROCK NORTH GOLF COURSE 
GREENS CONSTRUCTION 
JUNE 28. 2007 
SHAPED SIZE FINE DRAINAGE 
GRADED INSTALLED 
YES YES 569 
YES YES 
YES YES 
YES YES 
YES YES 
YES 6126 sf 441 
YES 5845 sf 621 
YES YES 
YES 
2380 
GRAVEL MIX 
BLANKET INSTALLED 
YES 
YES 
WGC-mt000420 
BLACK ROCK NORTH GOLF COURSE 
SAND FOR TEE CONSTRUCTION 
June 25, 2007 
Back up for billing against contract line 20 Tees Construction-Materials 
VENDOR INVOICE # DATE AMOUNT 
Atlas Sand and Rock Various Jun-07 1,383 Ton @ $34.98=$48,377.00 
$48,377.00 
2381 
. WGC-mtO00421 
I lJlcJ{ I· 
Invoice Number: C-0611 08 
5.1.!iture!J INVOICE 
lUMSER COMPAHy' INC. 
Sold To: Ship To: 
Wadsworth Golf Construction Company Black Rock North Golf Course 
600 North 1951h Ave 22093 S. Lofts Bay Rd. 
Buckeve AZ. 85326 Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814-8661 
CUSl~ Qucne No. SlSNG. Suespetson O.lt 
'217-SlG1 
Quanti 
235 
706 
126 
1764 
186 
330 
J 
8 
T 
4 
3 
3 
3 
6 
061110 
W 
x 12 x 
·x 12 x 
x 12 x 
x B x 
x '6 x 
9" Butt x 
I t J .. ~-
CODE 2-0..-J r./ \ 
CK.BY . 
VENDOR # 5"1 ~ !ll 
POSTED BY ____ _ 
L 
12 
12 
18 
12 
16 
16 
GRG 
H-in 
DEST 
Oeseri tion 
#1 Coastal OF; S4S; .50 Penta-A 
'1 Coastal OF; S4S; .50 Penla-A 
#I Coastal OF; S4S; .SO Penla-A 
, I Coastal OF; S4S; .50 PelIla-A 
No Wane 
Sel. SII Coaslal OF; S4S; .50 Penta-A 
No Wane 
ASTM 025 SYP Piling; .60 CCA 
Malerial SubTotal 
-\-0 ?~ 
'2.\l-lt-\ 
11280 
25416 
6804 
42336 
6926 
25740 
5/30/2007 
Price Extension 
73.75 17,331.25 
55.25 39,006.50 
95.75 12,064.50 
37.75 66,591.00 
89.00 16,554.00 
55.50 18,315.00 
169.86225 
5,090.00 15,270.00 
1,000.00 8,000.00 
2.81 1,908.14 
195,040.39 
Paid to date 84,931.13 
Balance 110:109.26 
67,944.90 
3peciallnstructions I Notes ~ 
A Fuel Surchar e will be added to char e and will be'calculated as follows: 
For each $0.05l9al or fraction thereonn cost differential between· the C(JIIE:1111 O.O.e:US average fur uit!SE:11 fut!h:luu lJetSE:1 
amount of $2.40/gal., a one percent fuel surcharge will be added at the time of invoice. 
The current surcharge is shown for reference. 
Terms: 50% of material subtotal due on order; 40% material subtotal due prior to'shipment, 
10% material subtotal and 100% freight due 30 days atter final delivery. 
Remitlg: 
S.t Storey Lumber Company. Inc_ 
P.O. Box 99 
For questions pertaining to this invoice 
contact Charles Coleman @ 706-234-1605 
Armuchee. GA 30105 
lecial Conditions 
nytfispcAe ariseslrom or Is teJated fO D1e tlUl'Cbase of ant goodS. products. k.mbet' ot serW::rs n:CeMd from serer Of 1 SeJef find's .: neces~ II) ntia~ a lawsuiIlor Ihe O'lIecOon of any M10Unl owing to 
lor ... s;nglmmlhc s.1e 01 onygaods. pooduds. _erOf S.Mces ...... "'.".. ___ dO...;'dly ........ SIyCon"" .. 1O lhejurisdidicin""" ...... ., .... _ C.....sofFIO)dCounly. Ge...v., 
2382 
WGC-mt000423 
!;.J.!itore!J 
lI/M6EA COf,IPAH,( IHC. 
Sold To: 
Wadsworth Golf Construction Of The Southwest 
600 North 195th Ave 
Buckeye, AZ 85326 
Aftn: Scott McDougall 
CUslomat Quo«t No. 
217-SLC2 
Quantity T 
59 4 x 
176 3 x 
25 3 X 
441 3 x 
46 6 x 
77 
1 
2 
W 
12 
12 
12 
8 
6 
9" Butt 
ISpeClallnstructJons I Notes 
CRC 
l (ft-in) 
x 12 
X 12 
X 18 
X 12 
x 16 
X 16 
Invoice Number: 070604A 
INVOICE 
Ship To: 
Black Rock North Golf Course 
22093 S. Loffs Bay Rd. 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814-8661 
Deliver 
DEST 8wksARO 
Description Price Extension 
#1 Coastal OF; 545; .50 Penla-A 2832 73.75 4,351.25 
#1 Coastal OF; S4S; .50 Penta-A 6336 55.25 9,724.00 
#1 Coastal OF; S4S; .50 Penta·A 1350 95.75 2.393.75 
#1 Coastal OF; S4S; .50 Penla-A 
No Wane 10584 37.75 16,647.75 
Sel. Sir. Coaslal OF; S4S; .50 Penta-A 
No Wane 2208 89.00 4.094.00 
ASTM 025 SY? Piling: .80 CCA 6006 55.50 4.273.50 
Material Sub T (llal 41,484.25 
Freighl Charge (Piling) 5.090.00 5,090.00 
Freighl Charge (Lumber) 1.000.00 2,000.00 
Fuel Surcharge (6-18·07) 2.79 553.02 
6006 29316 49,127.27 
23310 Paid to date .. 0.00 
Balance 49,127.27 
Due 20,742.13 
A fuel Surcharge will be added to the above freight charge and will be calculated as follows: 
for each $0.05/9a/ or fraction thereof in cost differential between the current D.OE US average for diesel fuel and bas 
amount of $2.4 O/gal. , a one percent fuel surcharge will be added at the time of invoice. 
The current surcharge is shown for (efe 
Terms: 50% of malerial subtotal due on order; 40% material subtotal due prior to shipment; 
10% malerial subtotal and 100% freight due 30 days after final delivery. 
Remitla: 
S.I. Storey Lumber Company, Inc. 
P.O. Box 99 
Armuchee, GA 30105 
for questions pertaining to this invoice ) 
contact Charles Coleman @ 706-234-1605 
-:i!,1 Cond itions 
j dspule .mes from ... 1s related to /he"'-_ 01 any goods, prodIds. broer or services n!<eiyed from·Seller ... 1t Seler find. it neoess"'Y to ioiliale a lawsuit for the ooIIedion or "'" _oulli owing 10 
Seller adRlg fnlIIIlI1e sate (jf 8l1)' goods, pmcfudS ... mller ... ser;ices then the I'I.rttlas« and Seller do hereby ellpl'l$$ly ",,"sent 10 1h0 ~ <WId _ of /he Slate CoIII1s of Floyd County. GeorgIa. 
2383 
WGC-mt000424 
AlA Document G701 - 2001 
Change Order 
PROJECT (Name and address) 
Black Rock North GC 
22093 S. Loffs Bay Road 
Coeurd'Alene.ID 83814·8661 
CHANGE ORDER NUMBER: 
DATE: 
4 
Owner! Xl 
Architecl [ I 
Conlraclor [ J 
Field [ I 
Subcontraclo( [ J 
6130/2007 
TO CONTRACTOR (Name and address) 
Wadsworth Golf Conslruction Company 
600 North 1951h Avenue 
ARCHITECT'S PROJECT NO.: 217 
Buckeye. AZ 85326 
THE ~ONTRACT IS CHANGED AS FOLLOWS: 
Change Order II 4 
CONTRACT DATE: 
CONTRACT FOR: 
N/A 
New 18-Hole Golf Course & 
PI3clice Facility 
HMD revised plans on Golf Holes 1. 2. 3 and /lave resulled in serveral changes 10 the ,mga/ion quanliiies. These changes indude 
t/le delelion of 
• '.620' of f 6" white pipe 
• 700' of 8" white pipe 
• 760' of 8" purple pipe 
• 2.000' of 6" white pipe 
And the addilion ot: 
• 1,620' of 12" white pipe 
• 900' o( 10" purple pipe 
• 4.720' 0(6" purple pipe 
• Changing of 18.500' of Z' and 2 112" pipe from while to purple 
• 2.300' of trench for powe( and communications wire 
• 2 additional bridge crossings for irrigation mainlines and wire 
These changes resuft in a credil of 
Bond 1% 
TOTAL CHANGE ORDER #4 
The origioal Contract Sum was 
The net change by pleviously aulhoriZed Change Orders 
The Contract Sum prior 10 this Change Order was 
The Contract Sum will be increased by "lis Change Order in the amount of 
The new Contract Sum including this Change Order will be 
The Contract Time wm be unchanged by Zero (0) days.' 
The date of Substantial Completion as of the date of this Change Order therefore is 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
NOTE; This Change Order does not include changes in Ihe Contracl Sum. Conlracl Time or Guaranteed Maximum Price 
which have been authorized by Construclion Change Directive unlilthe cost and time have been agreed upon by bolh the 
Owner and Contractor in which case a Change Order is executed kl supersede the Construction Change Directive. 
NOT VAUD UNTIL StGNEO BY THE ARCHITECT, CONTRACTOR AND OWNER. 
(20,511.00) 
(205.00) 
(20,716.00) 
9,796,938.00 
489,007.14 
10,285.945.14 
{20.716.00) 
10.265,229.14 
Weiskopf Signature Designs 
ARCHITECT (Firm Name) 
7560 E. Gray Road. Suite 204 
Scotlsdale, Al 85260 
Wadsworth Golf Construction Co. 
CONTRACTOR (Firm Name) 
Black Rock Development (BRN) 
ADDRESS 
BY (Signature) 
(Typed name) 
DATE 
2384 
OWNER (Finn Name) 
912 Northwest Blvd 
Coeur d'Alene. 10 83814 
ADDRESS 
BY (Signature) 
Kyle Capps 
(Typed name) 
DATE 
WGC-mt000425 
EXHIBIT 24 
EXHIBIT 24 
2385 
Kyle Capps March 8, 2010 NRC File # 12126-1 Page 70 
1 Q. And then what, if anything, did you do? 
2 A. I asked her to kind of look at the 
3 documents I had and see if she had anything in 
4 addition that I didn't have. 
5 Q. And did she do that? 
6 A. Yes. 
7 Q. Wou1d it have been a standard practice, 
8 after an application for payment had been approved 
9 and paid, for any of the documents pertaining to 
10 that app1ication to have been disposed of in the 
11 normal course of business? 
12 A. No. We typically would have kept copies 
13 of invoices and the backup associated with it. 
14 Q. Why haven't these pages been produced 
15 today? 
16 A. I don't know. 
17 Q. I'd like you to take a look at the sixth 
18 app1ication, which begins on page 413. 
19 A. (Viewing documents.) 
20 Q. Do you recall getting the sixth 
21 application? 
22 A. Uh-huh. I don't recall the specific time 
23 and place, but I recall reviewing this, yes. 
24 Q. And I will represent to you that the sixth 
25 application and the documents, which commence on 
NaeGeLI FtepoRTlnG (800) 528-3335 N aegeliReporting.com 
"The Deposition Experts" Serving all of Washington. Oregon. Idaho and the Nation 
2386 Selected "Best Court Reporting Firm" 
Kyle Capps March 8, 2010 NRC File # 12126-1 
1 page 413 of Exhibit 63 and run to page 425, does not 
2 include a lien release. 
3 A. (Viewing documents.) 
4 Q. I am wondering -- I believe you produced 
5 some miscellaneous lien releases today, and actually 
6 you did to American Bank, too. I am wondering if 
7 there is a lien release release produced by Black 
8 Rock that would pertain to this sixth application 
9 and probably generated because Wadsworth neglected 
10 to send you one. 
11 Is that it? 542? Oh, you're --
12 MR. LAYMAN: Let me make a copy of 542. 
13 THE WITNESS: Well, that's the amount was 
14 in it. 
15 Q. (By Mr. Anson) Is it? 
16 A. 719,304.62, yeah. 
17 Q. Okay. We were looking at page 542 Exhibit 
18 75. 
19 A. Uh-huh. 
20 Q. Which is hard to read. 
21 A. Uh-huh. 
22 Q. And my eyesight is probably worse than 
23 yours. Can you -- can you read the dollar amount on 
24 that page? 
25 A. Yeah, it's in the upper right-hand corner. 
NaeGeLI RepORTInG 
"The Deposition Experts" 
(800) 528-3335 
N aegeliReporting.com 
Serving all of Washington , Oregon, Idaho and the Nation 2 3 8 7 Selected "Best Court Reporting Firm" 
Page 71 
Kyle Capps March 8, 2010 NRC File # 12126-1 Page 72 
1 Payment amount 719,304.62 for work through June 30th 
2 of 2007, is what that was of. 
3 Q. Okay. And are your eyes good enough to --
4 I see the document was notarized. 
5 A. It looks like Susan Stenner. 
6 Q. It 100ks like it was in August. Can you 
7 te1l me the date of that? 
8 A. The date this was notarized. The 2nd day 
9 of August, it looks like. 
10 Q. Okay. Now, the application date on page 
11 413 
12 A. Uh-huh. 
13 Q. -- for the sixth application has an 
14 application dated June 29, '07. 
15 A. Uh-huh. 
16 Q. And page 542, being the 1ien re1ease, has 
17 a date of August 2nd. 
18 A. Uh-huh. 
19 Q. Do you have an explanation for that delay? 
20 A. Yes. 
21 Q. Okay. And what would that be? 
22 A. Wadsworth Golf Construction billed at the 
23 end of the month. They -- they waited till the 
24 first day of the following month to generate their 
25 invoice for the previous month. Our contract with 
NaeGeLI RepORTInG 
(800) 528·3335 
N aegeliReporting.com 
"The Deposition Experts" Serving all of Washington, Oregon, Idaho and the Nation 2 3 8 8 Selected "Best COUrt Reporting Firm" 
Kyle Capps March 8, 2010 NRC File # 12126-1 Page 73 
1 Wadsworth required that all invoices be submitted by 
2 the 25th of the month in order to be processed as on 
3 time. So, Wadsworth was always a month behind with 
4 their applications, and we had the discussion about 
5 it, and they didn't want to try and bill five days 
6 in advance to the end of the month to get a month --
7 to get their payment on time. 
8 So, when they submitted us an invoice on 
9 the 29th of June, this was a July invoice, because 
10 the cut-off date was the 25th of June, so June was 
11 gone in our mind. This now fell into processing by 
12 July 25th, so ... 
13 And -- and, again, we had the discussion 
14 with Wadsworth. So they were always running a month 
15 after us, the actual invoice date, what it said, and 
16 it was for the right period, but they waited through 
17 the end of the month to bill for it; our cutoff, per 
18 the contract and for invoicing, is the 25th. So 
19 they were just five days late for every invoice, so 
20 they were running a month behind the whole project. 
21 Q. Okay. So, you would have processed this 
22 June 29, 2007 application sometime around July 25, 
23 2007? 
24 A. I would have processed it when -- when I 
25 received it. I would have -- I would have reviewed 
NaeGeLI RepORTInG 
(800) 528-3335 
N aegeliReporting.com 
"The Deposition Experts" Serving all of Washing con, Oregon, Idaho and the Nation 2 3 8 9 Selected "Best COUrt Reporting Firmff 
Kyle Capps March 8, 2010 NRC File # 12126-1 Page 74 
1 and it interacted with them and corrected anything 
2 that was wrong and approved it on my end. But there 
3 was they didn't go in and instantly pay it. They 
4 put it in the next round of -- the next month's 
5 payables, because we cut off our payment at the 
6 at -- for our contract at the 25th. So -- so when 
7 it carne on the 30th, we knew we had basically four 
8 weeks to review it, get it approved, get changes 
9 made before it had to be finalized and done to get 
10 paid on time. 
11 Q. Okay. When would you have submitted the 
12 sixth application to your accounting department? 
13 A. I -- I don't know the date. 
14 Q. Would you have kept it until about July 25 
15 or 
16 A. No. Typically, I try not to keep things 
17 at my end too long, or there's challenges with me 
18 keeping track of them. So when I receive something 
19 like this, I would typically review it, approve it, 
20 or request changes and -- and process it at the 
21 time. If there was a place where it going to sit, 
22 it would be reviewed, approved and ready to be paid 
23 sitting and waiting for the next cycle of payments 
24 to go out for the next month's bills. 
25 Q. Okay. And do you know -- well, page 542 
NaeGeLI RepORTInG 
(800) 528-3335 
N aegeliReporting.com 
"The Deposition Experts" Serving all of Washington, Oregon, Idaho and the Nation 
2390 Selected "Best CoUrt Reporting Firm" 
Kyle Capps March 8, 2010 NRC File # 12126-1 Page 75 
1 of Exhibit 75, does that appear to be a Black Rock 
2 form? 
3 A. Yes, it does appear to be our form. 
4 Q. And it is dated, again, in August of '07. 
5 A. Uh-huh. Which, from our -- our 
6 standpoint, would have been on time for a July 
7 invoice, August payment. And since this was at the 
8 end of June, it kind of is a July invoice. 
9 Q. Do you know who at Black Rock would have 
10 prepared page 542? 
11 A. No, I don't. 
12 Q. Do you know why page 542 was prepared? 
13 A. I don't specifically, but from reviewing 
14 your documents, I assume it's because a lien release 
15 wasn't included. 
16 Q. Okay. 
17 MR. LAYMAN: Ed, do you know when you want 
18 to go lunch, or what are you thinking? 
19 MR. ANSON: Let's go off the record now. 
20 (Lunch recess from 12:07 p.m. to 1:15 
21 p.m.) 
22 AFT ERN 0 0 N S E S S ION 
23 MR. ANSON: Okay. We're back on the 
24 record. 
25 Q. (By Mr. Anson) We have been reviewing 
NaeGeLI RepORTInG 
(800) 528-3335 
N aegeliReporting.com 
"Th D .. E " e eposltlon xperts Serving all of Washington. Oregon, Idaho and the Nation 2 3 91 Seltcred "Best Court Reporting Firm" 
EXHIBIT 25 
EXHIBIT 25 
2392 
I'...) 
tN 
\0 
(N 
o tIl VtiIC ~Z 
, 
" 
\.. 
INVOIOENO. DESCRIPTION 
7-01-07 217-06 thru 6/30/07 
t \o.~ U!Jb\.\.I~'" Y 
CHECK 
DATE 8-01-01 2342 
8RH DIi!VI!LOPIIBNT, INC. 
""",s;unu~ ILl ,,"1. 
INVOICE AMOUNT DEDUCTION 
768277.34 
768271.34 
.. 
.,. 
." .' ~ 
.,...,..-_ ... _ ........ . 
2342 
BALANCE 
719304.62 
719304.J52 
I.,. 
.:~ 
" 
. .l. .. 
TO: 
RE: 
CONDITIONAL L.IEN WAIVER, RELEASE AND SUBORDINATION 
BRN DEVELOPMENT, INC., OWNER 
P.O. Box 3070 
Coeur d'Alene, 10 83816 
and-
ALL OTHER PARTIES IN INTEREST 
PROJECT - BLACK ROCK NORTH and BLACK ROCK NORTH GOLF COURSE 
COEUR D'ALENE, IDAHO 
Upon receipt of payment of the sum of $719,304.62. the undersigned waives any and all right to any lien whatever and 
releases all rights to lien or claim any lien against the real property associated with the above Project by the underslgnad In 
connection with :any and all work or labor performed, materials, eqUipment, goods, or things supplied or furnished, or Bny other 
claims or obligations owed through the date shown ab~ve. on the sbove-named Project. 
This waiver and release does not cover rights or obligations that might accrue after the above dale for additional work 
that may be performed. In addition, upon receipt of the payment stated above, the undersigned agrees that any Ilsn that may be 
filed for work performed after said date will only have lien priority from and after the date stated above and will be subordinate to 
any liens or encumbrancer; attachIng to the subject property prior to saId date, 
As an inducement to the above-named Owner to make the payment tlrat desc:rlbed above, the undsrsi9nedE frth " covenants and represents that It has performed the work andlor fumlshed the materials pursuant to and In ac:cordan with the plans and specifications or work order in effect up through June 30, 2007, The undersigned fUrther cQvenants and re· resents that either all obligations related to labor, equipment, supplies, materials, lowel' tier subepntractors at all levels and consu~ nts 
through th'e date firststalecfiiboitehave been fully paid, or all such obligations will be paic:i' first out of the funds to be received 
before any of said funds will be applied to any other purpose and the payment fIrSt described above will be sufficient to fully 
satisfy all :ouch obligations. 
If Signed on behalf of a company, the undersigned certJfles under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Idaho 
that he or she is authorized to execute the same on behalf of the company to be bound. 
STATE of ~Z ) 
) 
) 
S8, 
WADS ROLF C NSTRUC ION CO. 
By. ~~~~~~~~~+-____ __ 
Its: __ ~~~~~~~~~ ____ __ 
~;;;;;"';':~t;~~~~~~~~~~m~e.~t~h:I!I~~UnderSlgned. a Notary Public in 
.11 known or Identltled to me to be (~:t~fe~~~~~~iedTIl that 8)Cscuted the foregoing in 
Conditional Lien Waiver, Rule ... and SubDrdlnation 1 
2394 
BRN 
0004 
said 
EXHIBIT 26 
EXHIBIT 26 
2395 
APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATION FOR PAYMENT AlA DOCUMENTG702 
TO O\WNER: BRN Development. Inc. 
912 Northwest Boulevard 
POBox 3070 
Coeur D'Alene 83816 
FROM CONTRACTOR: 
PROJECT: 
VIA ARCHITECT: 
Black Rock North Golf Course 
Coeur d'Alene, [0 
APPLICATION NO: 
PERIOD TO: 
APPLICATION DATE: 
2 \7-07 
7131/2007 
7131/2001 
Distribution to: § OWNER ARCHITBCT CONTRACTOR 
Wadsworth Golf Construction Co. 
600 N. 195th Avenue 
Buckeye. AZ. 85326 
Tom Weiskopr Signalur. Desien 
7580 E. Gra)' Road 
Scottsdale. A2. 1S254 
f==\ ==;\ 
PROJECT NOS : 217 
CONTRACT FOR: Golf Course and lITigation System Construction 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
'iconion is mldc for payment, &$ shov..n below, in COMCCUOn with the Contract. 
" . ,Iinuslion Sheet. AlA Documenl G 70j . is anached. 
I. ORIGINAL CONTRAC'r SUM 
2. Nel change by Change Orders 
:. CONTRACT SUM TO DATE (Lme I * 2) 
4 . TOTAl. COMPLETED &. STORED TO 
DA TE (Column G on G703) 
S. RETAlNAGE' 
a. 10 'I. of Completed Work S 
~ (Column 0 ... E on G103) . __ 0_% of Stored Material (Column F on 070J) 
\.() Total Relainage (LInes Sa· 5b or 
~ TOlal in Column I ofG703) 
rmTAI. EARNED LESS RETA1NAGE 
(Line 4 Less Line 5 TOlal) 
7. LESS PREVIOUS CERTIFICATES FOR 
PA ¥MENT (LIne 6 from prior Cer1ificale) 
8. CUR.JtENTPA Yl<lENT DUE 
n BALANCE TO FINISH, INCLUDING RET AlNAGE 
(Line j less Line 6) 
CHANGE ORDER SUMMARY 
TO<lI changes approved 
in prtvious monchs b ' Owner 
TOlal approved Ihis Month CO *2 & Wj 
TOTALS 
NET CH.A.NGES by Chanse Order 
S 9.796.938.00 
S 488.901.14 
S 10.285.843.14 
S 2.m.$08.n 
133.436.71 
S 133.436.71 
S 2.120,011.86 
S 1,574,939.00 
S I S4S,lJ1.86 I 
8.165,773.28 
ADI: mONS DEDuCTONS 
$6&.172.00 SO.OO 
$620.028.14 $199.293.00 
$688.200. 14 $ 199,293.00 
$481.907.14 
CONTRACT DATE 9/2912006 
The undersigned Contractor certifies that to the best of the Contractor's knowledge, 
mtormatlon and bellet tM Work covered try thiS Application tor t'ayment has been 
completed In accordance ,';lIh the t:ontract Uocuments, that all amounts have been paid by 
lIle Lontractor lor Work tor whIch prevIous t:ertltlcates tor t'ayment were Issued and 
payments recelveCl1r0r11 the Uwner, ana that current payment shown herem tS now oue. 
By: _ ~~\QI\N44-- Date: 
ARCHITECTS CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
In accordance with the Contract Documents. based on on-site observations and the data 
comprising the application. the Architect certifies to the Owner that to the best of the 
Architect's knowledge, information and .belief the Work has progressed as indicated, 
the quality of the Work is in accordance with the Contract Documents, and the Contractor 
is entitled to payment of the AMOUNT CERTIFIE.D. 
AMOUNT CERTIFIED . 
(Attoch <xplunalloll if O,"OUn/ ,.",,/I,d di[f,r,!rOfll rhe Ofllo""t appb.rJ. Initial al/jigure.r on t;'11 
tlppl"'otIM and 0" th. CC"'t"",otion ,'iltttthal ar, c/ta"led to ,·ol1//)r .. WII), the amount certifi.d.} 
ARCHITECT' . 
By: Dale: 
This Certificate is not negotiable. The AMOUNT CERTIFrED is payable only to the 
Contractor named herein . Issuance, payment and aceeptance of payment are without 
pr~judice to any rights of the Owner or Contractor under this Contract. 
..... oocv .. eNTG701 APIOlICATlONANOC!A'I'IFIClTlONI'OII,. ....... !HT "UEOITION ·_·elU2 n..eA>ole_ .. S1'ITIJTtO'~CMITICT1.1'"NfW~ ....... N.W.wAS .... NCTON.OCzDDD"'m 
Us.rs may obtain validation of this document by requesting a completed AlA Document 0401 • Certification of Docum.nt's Authenticity from the License •. 
\ . 
WGC-mt000426 
CONTINUATION SHEET AlA DOCUMENT G703 
ALA Document G702, APPLICA nON AND CERTIFICA nON FOR PA YMENT, containing 
Contractor'S signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are Stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use ColuIllTl I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
A B C 0 1 [TEM E l.J!:.::;I,.;KlI' nON OF WORK SCHEOULED- WURK {,;OMPWeD NO. VALUE FROMPREV10US THlSPERlOlY 
APPLlCA TlON 
(0+ E) 
I Mobilization $ 264,338.00 S 153,000.00 SI5,OOO.00 
2 Traffic Comrol S 10,000.00 SO.OO SO.OO 
3 Clearing I Grubbing I Site Prep $ 10,000.00 SO.OO SO.OO 
4 Mass Grading. Main Site $ 45.000.00 $5,000.00 S5,OOO.00 rv 
~S Mass Grading. Panhandle Site $ 30,000.00 $30,000.00 SO.OO 
~6 Lake Construction S 231.465.00 S60,369.00 $161.096.00 
7 Erosion Control $ 279,075.00 $0.00 $0.00 
8 Supervision I Administration $ 196.000.00 $72.500.00 SI5.000.00 
9 Sand Cap Fairways S 1,1 8g. 790.00 SO.OO $35,800.00 
10 Topsoil Roughs S 142,450.00 SO.OO $0.00 
II Topsoil Native Areas 
.$ 72, I 00.00 SO.OO SO.OO 
12 Rough Shaping $ 297,060.00 S134,OOO.00 130,000.00 
Drainage 
13 4" Perforated Pipe. Fwys S 340,200.00 S11,533.60 S25,335.8S 
14 4" Solid Pipe $ 120.395.00 S49,386.00 $31,665.00 
I 15 6" Solid Pipe $ 11,115.00 $9,384.00 S739.00 16 8" Solid Pipe S 4,020.00 $4,020.00 SO.OO 
AlA OOCUMeNT 0703 . CONTINUATION SHUT FOR 0702' '99~ eOITION' AI.o\4I)· C 1992 
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS. 1735 NEW YORK AvENUE. N.W .. W~HINGTON. DC. 20006.5232 
F 
MATERlALS 
PRESENTLY 
STORED 
(NOT eN 
DORE) 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO. 00 
APPUCA TION NO: 
APPLICA TION DATE: 
PERIOD TO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
0 
TOTAL 'Yo 
. COMPLETED (O"'C) 
'ANDSTORED 
TO DATE 
(D+E+F) 
$168,000.00 64% 
SO.OO 0% 
SO.OO 0% 
$)0,000.00 22% 
$30.000.00 100% 
.. S221,465.00 96% 
$0.00 0% 
187,500.00 45% 
$35,800.00 3% 
$0.00 0% 
$0.00 0% 
$164,000.00 55% 
•• $36,869.45 11% 
S81,051.00 67% 
•• $10,123.00 91% 
•• $4,O~O.OO 100% 
217-07 
07/31/07 
07/31/07 
217 
H 
BALANce 
TO FINISH 
(C'G) 
S96,338.00 
SI0,000.00 
SIO,OOO.OO 
$35,000.00 
$0.00 
$10,000.00 
$279,075.00 
$108,500.00 
$1,152,990.00 
$142,450.00 
$72,100.00 
$133,060.00 
$303,330.55 
$39,344.00 
$992.00 
SO.OO 
Page 1 of 4 
1 
RETAINAGc 
(IF V ARJABLE 
RATE) 
S16,800.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$1,000.00 
53,000.00 
S16,109.60 
SO.OO 
$8,750.00 
$3,580.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
S)6,400.00 
$2,533.59 
$8,}05.10 
$813.40 
$293.20 
G703·1992 
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CONTINUATION SHEET AlA DOCUMENTG703 
ALA Document G702. APPLICATION AND CERTIFICA TlON FOR fA YMENT, containing 
Contractor's signed certification is attached, 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column Ion Contracts where variable relainage for line items may apply. 
A 8 C 0 1 E ITEM !)!:.::'l:RJPTION 01' WORK SCHEO-ULELf WORK COMPLETElY NO. VALUE t-KQM PREVIOUS THIS PERJOD 
APPLICATION 
(0+ E) 
17 10" Solid Pipe $ 1,827.00 $1,827.00 SO.OO 18 12" Drain Inlets $ 73,470,00 SO.OO $0.00 
Feature Construction 
19 Green Construction $ 642,709.00 $55,248.48 $41,000.00 20 Tee Construction S 314,543.00 S48.377.00 SO,OO 21 Bunker Construction $ 388.355,00 $0,00 $0.00 
'" (.N Cart Path 
~ Subgrade Prep & Backfill $ 62,750.00 $0.00 SO,OO 
q? 8' Wide Concrete $ 725,893.00 $0.00 SO.OO (0' Wide Concrete S 25,680,00 SO.OO SO.OO 25 12' Wide Concrete $ 91.226.00 SO,OO SO.OO 26 Concrete Wideouts S 22,851.00 SO.OO $0.00 27 Concrete Curb $ 63,525.00 $0.00 $0.00 
28 Finish Shaping & Contouring S 212,990.00 SO.OO $0.00 
29 Rockpicking 
.$ 46,700.00 SO.OO . $0.00 
30 Seedbed Preparation $ 320,045.00 $0.00 $0,00 
3 ! Soil Amendments I Fertilizer $ 45,401.00 SO.OO $0.00 
Grassing 
32 Tee Grassing S 17.214.00 SO.OO $0.00 
3.3 Green Grassing $ 15.242.00 SO.OO SO,OO 34 Fairway Grassing $ 129.551.00 SO.OO SO,OO 
35 ROUgh Grassing $ 51,185.00 SO.OO SO.OO 
AlA ~OCUMeNT G703 CONTINUATION SHeET FOR 0702, 1992 EDITION· AIA~' CI 1992 
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS. 1735 NEW YORK AVENUE. NoW" WASHINGTON. C,C, 2000605232 
APPLICA TION NO: 
APPLrCA TION DA TE: 
PERIOD TO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
F 0 
MATE.RJAI.S TOTAL v. 
PRESENTLY COMPLETED (O+C) STORED AND STORED 
(N.O"IN TO DATE 
DORE) (D+E+F) 
SO.OO •• $1,827.00 100% 
$0.00 SO.OO 0% 
$0.00 •• $96,248.48 15% 
SO,OO $48,377.00 15% 
SO.OO $0.00 0% 
$0.00 $0.00 0% 
$0.00 SO.OO 0% 
SO,OO $0.00 0% 
SO.OO SO.OO 0% 
$0.00 $0.00 0% 
$0,00 SO.OO 0% 
$0,00 $0.00 0% 
SO.OO $0.00 0% 
SO,OO $0.00 0% 
SO.OO SO,OO 0% 
SO.OO $0.00 0% 
SO.OO $0.00 0% 
SO.OO SQ.OO 0% 
$0,00 $0.00 0% 
217-0? 
07/31/07 
07/31/07 
217 
H 
BALANce 
TO FINISH 
(C-G) 
$0.00 . 
S73,470.00 
$546,460.52 
$266,166.00 
$388.355.00 
$62,750.00 
S725,893.00 
$25,680.00 
$91,226.00 
$22.851.00 
$63,525.00 
$212,990,00 
$46,700,00 
$320,045.00 
$45,401.00 
$17,214.00 
$15,242.00 
$129.551.00 
$S I ,185.00 
·Page 2 of 4 
I 
K.ETAtNAGE 
(IF V ARlABI.E 
RATE) 
$129.92 
$0,00 
$5,300.00 
S4,837.70 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
. $0.00' 
$0.00 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
G703·1992 
WGC-mt000428 
CONTINUATION SHEET AlA DOCUMENT Gl03 
AlA Document G702, APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATION FOR PA YMENT, Containing 
Contractor's signed certification is attached, 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar, 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply, 
A I B 
lTE!'fT DESCRlPTlO1'lOr--WORK 
NO 
361Native Grassing 
37 Sodding, 
38 IRock Retaining Walls 
39 IIrrigation System 
40 IPump Station 
41 IChange Order II I 
tV 
<.N 
\.0 
.~ 
a, Add Sand mat 400 Bunker Liner for 
bunker faces (49,630 sf@S1.36/s0 
b. Bond (1%) 
Change Order #2 
a. Construct timber "boardwalk style" 
wood bridges per proposal letter 
attached hereto: 
1,400 IIf@ $430,00 Iff 
b, Bond (1%) 
c. Fuel Service Charge. Material 
43 IChange Order #3 
a, Credit contract price for pump 
station, 
b. Cost to sel irrigation and landscape 
pump skids. 
c. Deduct Bond 
C 
SCH"v"' ..... 
VALUE 
S 174,930.00 
$ 380,500.00 
s 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
s 
$ 
133,488.00 
2,405,035,00 
209,820.00 
67,497.00 
675,00 
612,000.00 
6,120.00 
1,908.14 
(209,820,00) 
12.500.00 
(1,97300) 
o E 
WORK COMPLETElJ 
FROM PREVIOUS 
APPLICA nON 
(D+E) 
SO.OO I SO.oo 
$0.00 SO.oo 
SO.OO 
S826,902.00 
$209,820.00 
SO,OO 
SO.OO 
$184,033.50 
SO.OO 
$1,908.14 
($209.820.00) 
$0.00 
$1,973.00 
$0.00 
$214,950.00 
SO.OO 
$0,00 
SO.OO 
$15,000.00 
$0,00 
SO.OO 
$0,00 
12,500.00 
($3.946.00) 
AlA DOCUMeNT G703, CONTINUATION SHeeT FOR Cl702' 1992 eOITION AIA®' C 1992 
THe AMeRICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS. 1735 New YORK AveNue. N,W" WASHINGTON, O,C, 20006.5232 
APPLICA TION NO: 
APPLrCA TION DATE: 
PERIOD TO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO; 
F 
MATERIALs 
PR£SENTLY 
STORED 
(NOT IN 
OORE) 
$0.00 
so.oo 
$0,00 
SO,OO I .. 
$0,00 
SO.oo 
SO.OO 
SI4.907.00 , •• 
SO.OO 
$0,00 , .. 
$0,00 
$0,00 
SO.oo 
a 
TOTAl:" 
COMPLETED 
AND STORED 
TO DATE 
(O+E+F) 
SO,OO 
SO,OO 
SO.OO 
$1,041,852.00 
$209,820.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$2) 3,940.50 
SO.OO 
$1.908.)4 
($209,820.00) 
$2,500.00 
($1,913.00) 
% 
(0 .. C) 
0% 
0% 
0% 
43% 
100% 
0% 
0% 
35% 
0% 
100% 
100% 
20% 
100% 
217-07 
07/31/07 
07/31/07 
217 
H 
~1$A['ANCe 
TO FINISH 
(C'O) 
$174,930.00 
S380,500.00 
$) 33,488.00 
SI,363,183.00 
SO.OO 
. $67,497.00 
S675.00 
$398,059.50 
$6,120,00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
S]O,OOO.OO 
SO.OO 
Page 3 of 4 
RETAINAoE 
(IF VARIABL.E 
RATE) 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$44,231.50 
S20,982,00 
so.OO 
SO.OO 
$1,500.00 
SO.OO 
.SO.OO 
($20,982.00) 
S250.00 
($197.30) 
G703·1992 
WGC-mt000429 
CONTINUATION SHEET AlA DOCUMENT G703 
AlA Document G702, APPLlCA nON AND CERTIFICA nON FOR PAYMENT, containing 
Contractor'S signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below. amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
A .B C D E 
ITEM DESCR.lI'TIUN Of WUKK 
w_ V~LlJE' WU~~I.;UMi'Ll:, leu NO ~KUM I'Rl:,VIOUS I HI:> fERJOD 
APPLICATION 
(D+ E) 
GRAND TOTALS $ 10.285.845.14 S 1,649,461.72 $589,139.85 
(S58,913.99) 
$530.225.86 
F 
MA It:.KlAL:S 
PRESENTLY 
STORED 
(NOT fN 
DORE) 
$14,907.00 
APPLICATION NO: 
APPLICA nON DATE: 
PERIOD TO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
0 
IUIAL % 
COMPLETED (G +C) 
AND STORED 
rODAT£ 
(D+E+F) 
$2,253,508.57 21.91% 
217-07 
07/31/07 
07/31/07 
217 
H 
BALANCJ:: 
TO FFNISH 
(C·G) 
$8.032.336.57 
Users may obtain validation of this document by requesting of the license a completed AlA Document 0401 • Certification of Document's Authenticity 
tv 
~ 
o 
o 
** Indicates: No retaina&e Oil slored matenals. 
AlA DOCUMENT G703 . CONTINUATION SHEET FOR (;702 . 1992 EDITION' AIA$· Ci1992 
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS. 1735 NEW YORK AVENUe. N.W .. WASHINGTON. D.C. 20006-5232 
" 
Page 4 of 4 
I 
lU:.1 AINAU!:. 
(IF VAlUABI.E 
RATE) 
$133.436.7.1 
G703·1SS2 
WGC-mt000430 
Shaping 
Hole Tees Fainvay Green Total 
2 33% 33% 33% 100°;' 
3 33% 33% 33% 100% 
4 33% 33% 33% 100% 
5 33% 33% 33% 100% 
6 33% 33% 33% 100% 
7 33% 33% 33% 100% 
8 33% )3% 33% 100% 
9 
10 3)% 33% 33% 100% 
11 
12 / 
13 
14 
15 33% 33% 33% 100% 
16 33% 33% 33% 100"10 
17 
18 ))% 33% 33% 100% 
DR 
2401 WGC-mt000431 
tv 
~ 
o 
I\...) 
Holt • 
I. 
11 
" 13
H 
11 
\6 
" IA
P' 
'fOTAL 
Materia" 1I\1tt'hu~ 
MaltrillJ co.t 
Llbor COJt 
Extension 
"I' 
.- Pu( 
8""'110 
Plaff A,,,SItUt pllin 
$00 
nn 
lin 
S$n 
. '"670 
I.UO 
Sib 
,~ 
160 
IlO 
$10 
160 
560 
lID 
no 
2'. 
"0 "0 
1.280 910 
__ . __ L._." ........... ~_ .. _ 
BLACK ROCK NORTH· Coeur d'Alene, lD 
Tom Weiskopf - Drainage Summary 
,",' Iv,ilko1'f D .. ;.o&.I'I.o1I mu, (51 ShW,1 ddtt4 April H.IOo.; nod Add.; PI,," R •• ;.io •• 
.' 'ul '" P.,' ." StUd " Solid Tn.UI) 
'Wl·IIO 110 un 
A'.!lfilr PI," As.Bllilr PIli" A.t,,8I1ilf P't,n I A,-Bllilt 
\. '1.915 1.110 I us, ,,' "., 510 ~In ~6.: l.nd I."' 1,110,) Il 4.490 1,1lS t~OI 65 70 $f.! ... 
\ 
'9) ><0 ... 
1.9IS 2.21< 140 1.)6) ,S .19 
1.105 2.'0> U4U 1.0111 lUI 
%.Ots t.205 1.'" l!,1 :12 
2.110 ':-s 
1.4" .211 \1" 
l.'95 m 
lIO lM 
l.m \.200 2' 
I.el! LOll I" 
),OM 1.110 
UfO IJQ$ ,. 
,,0 "0 
1.110 1.00$ ,. 
1.11b U,S 
41.600 19900 1.300. 
l3.36O 16.320 1.3IlO 
SU6 so.n 52.03 
SS.OO SUI 16.52 
12O,GI"'0 113.".UO 51,"'.00 
." foll4 10' Soh. 11· OrAJn 
M flO loJ.'I .. ' 
PI •• A,-Buill P!I2" A,·a"ilt 1'1 •• Itt-BuU, 
1 
41 II 
III 
1\ 
III m I.n ltD u 
1) 
>'0 \I 
9 
I 
1$ 
11 
12 
1l 
I 
12 
15 
400 ,10 116 
fOO ,.0 
sue SS.U 
IU1 $7.94 
$1.116.00 S115.fO 
-
WGC-mt000432 
Greens Construction 
Hole Shaped Size Fine Graded Drainage Installed Gravel Blankel Mix Il1stalled 
xxx 6,375 yes 569 
2 xxx 7,990 yes 703 yes no 
3 xxx 5,935 yes 502 yes no 
4 xxx 5,025 yes 477 yes no 
5 xxx 12,475 yes 
6 xxx 5,680 yes 441 yes no 
7 xxx 5,770 yes 621 }'es no 
8 xxx 6,215 yes 622 
9 
10 5,990 
II 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 7,760 
17 
18 
. PPG 
PCG 
Total 69,215 3,935 30,400 0 
2403 WGC-mt000433 
Backup for AlA line 42 a 
Construct Timber Bridges - Stored Materials column F 
;' 
2404 WGC-mt000434 
203 
0: 
A-JAX C'OMPANY,"'TNC, · 
Supplying the Southeast with Fasteners 
Tools, Ladders, and Construction Products 
Should You Have Any Questions CALL: 
A-JAX COMPANY-SAV. AH 
(912) 966-5600 
REMITTANCE ADDRESS: 
AJAX Company 
1500 East 8th St. 
Jacksonville,Fla. 32206 
Invoice#: 
70264058 
Invoice Dale: 
06/25/07 
Aeq. Ship Dale: 
06/19/07 
Paymenl rerm~: 
Net 30 Day 
WADSWORTH GOLF CONSTR SW 
600 N 195TH AVE 
BUCKEYE AZ 85326 
liP 0: 
WADSWORTH GOLF CONSTR SW I 
BLACK ROCK NORTH GC 
22093 S.LOFF'S BAY ROAD I 
1-503-449-5641 _ 
r>cO::-:u""stom':::-c,,:-:,". p;no7f1 ----------.S:-::al.-::es:nPe='s::::o:=-n ------.Srr.h:O=ip~e'::-:!n9::-r::ln:::sl:::,u::;cl:O=io=ns:e,eEUR D "ALENE ID--83 814 -1l~ Grnr(Sales Order /I 
BEST FRT WAYS ... 06/20/07 
PO#217-AJC1 DAUGHERP . 239758 SO 
hom II Part ~ I Description Orde.ed Shipped BID Un~t Ptic~ "I Ext. Price-l~ 
1.000 1010036160002 
3/4-10 X 20 HOT GALV 
HEX CAP SCREW GR-2 
2.000 1006036000002 
3/4 *BULK* HOT GALV 
USS FLATWASHER 
3.000 1006736000012 
3/4 . HOT GALV 
OGEE WASHER ! 
4.0001000136000002 
3/4-10 *BULK* HOT GALV 
flEX FINJ;SH-ED' NUT. . 
5.000 9902705000101 
5/8-11 X 16 W/6"THREAD 
DOME HEAD BOLT HOT GALV 
5.100 9902705000101 
5/8-11 X 16 W/6"THREAD 
DOME HEAD BOLT HOT GALV 
6.000 1000132000002 
5/8-11 *BULK* HOT GALV 
HEX FINISHED NOT 
7.000 1005832018002 
2 X 2 X 11/16 FOR 5/8 
BOLT PLATE WASHERS H/G 
8.000 1006032000002 
5/8 *BULK* HOT GALV 
USS FLATWASHER 
NO RETURNS ACCEPTED WITHOUT SPECifiC PERMISSION. ANY CLAIMS 
OR REJECTIONS MUST BE MADE WITHIN THIRTY DAYS AfTER RECEIPT 
OF MATEIlIAI.. RESTOCKIMG CHARGE API'UCABLE . A.U. PAST DUE 
ACCOUNTS SUBJECT TO 18% ANHI/M SERVICE CHARGES ANO r;OllEC' 
rlOH COSTS TO II'IClUDE RfASOHABlE "'TTORNEY'S FEES. 
PLEASE NOn, A·JAX COMFANY MACNTAINS A QUALITY ASSUIiANCE 
PROGRAM OF TRACEABIUTY ON All GfIAOE . 6 ,ANQ. .AllOY PRODUCl S 
SOLO. lHERf.FURf WE CANNOT ACCEp.r RETURNS O-;;'.THIS ..... TERlAl. 
- t·· 
JACKSONVILLE SAVANNAH 
(904)353-4783 (912)966-5600 
jUL 02 Z007 
820 820 
/ 
640 1640 
640 1640 
820 820 
539 539 
941 941 
480 1480 
480 1480 
480 1480 
SUBTOTAL TAX 
300.00 
C 
20.00 
C 
110.00 
C 
20.00 
C 
3.25 
EA 
3.25 
EA 
20.00 
C 
30.00 
C 
2460.00 Y 
328.00 Y 
1:804.00 Y 
I 
164.00 
I 
1751. 7 5/ 
3058.25 
Y 
y 
y 
296.00 Y 
444.00 Y 
20.00 296.00 Y 
C 
"",, ,.... .~. 
L... _____________________ ._ 
OCALA TALLAHASSEE VALDOSTA 
(352)622-5900 (850)575-4140 (912)245-8777 
ORIGINAL INVOICE 
2405 VVGC-rnL000435 
I 
2 
0: 
·A-JAX COMPANY, INC, 
Supplying the Southeast with Fasteners 
Tools, Ladders, and Construction Products 
Should You Have Any Questions CAll: 
A-JAX COMPANY -SAV Ali 
(912) 966-5600 
REMITTANCE ADDRESS: 
AJAX Company 
1500 East 8th St. 
Jacksonville,Fla. 32206 
.p 0: 
(nvolcel: 
70264058 
(nvoice Date: 
06/25/07 
ReQ. Ship Date: 
06/19/07 
Paymsnl Torms: 
Net 30 Day 
WADSWORTH GOLF CONSTR SW 
600 N 195TH AVE 
BUCKEYE AZ 85326 
WADSWORTH GOLF CONSTR SW 
BLACK ROCK NORTH GC 
22093 S.LOFFS BAY ROAD 
1-503-449-5641 
r.c--u....,st,Lom---e''""'P,..,O'''II,.--------~Sa::;:,e~s-'Pn::e:::rs=o''::---·------;s;:;:hT.:ip~eic:-~f)9::-r.:,n::-:sl::-,u::-:cl,.,-:j07ns£AEBR D "ALENE TD 83 814 ~ Q'Sales Older " 
BEST FRT WAYS ... 06/20/07 
PO#217-AJC1 DAUGHERP 
Item # Part /:/ Description 
9.000 9902705000200 
40 PENNY GAIN. NAIL 
#T4494A 50 LB. BOX 
10.000 1122219733 
Freight 
L 02 Zu07 JU 
NO RHURNS ACCEPTED WITHOUT SPECIFIC PERMISSION. ANY CLAIMS 
OR REJECTIONS MUST BE MAne WITHII4 THIRn' DAYS AfTER RECfIPT 
OF MATER~AL, RESTOC"'MG CHARGE ..... PUCABL£ . AU FAST DUE 
ACCOUNTS SU6JECI TO 10% A"NUM Sf:R'IICE CHARGES AND COLL£t;· 
TlON cosrs 1'0 IN'·.Wc[ RM50NIIOlE ArTORNEY'S FEES. 
FlEIlSF. :JCT£: G JAX COMPANY MAINTA',.,:; ..'\ QUALITY ASSURANCE 
PROGRAM Of "p,.,r.i:'."llllll" {'N ~,LL (;RI'.CE 6 .~NU "Ll.O'· PRODUCTS 
SUf.D rHER.Ef~)P€ wt: Ct.tolfiOT t.CCEPT R[nJP.f,4$ 0' H-!I!": MATl:fUAl 
J ACKSOi\;VILLE SAVANNAH 
(904)353-4783 (912)966-5600 
OldCled Shipped 
27 27 
1 1 
f"\ , r 1"";' 1 " ", :;-' ,- , 
8/0 
'_~_8 __ 
Unit Plic" 
90.00 
EA 
1875.00 
P S'}"ED 
JUN 2 B Z007 
. , 
L.":'.~ I 
"'. . I 11'; , i!::J 
...• ->:l': j 
," .~ -"-- ."-'---+--+1~;'< 
: ":\! 
239758 SO 
Ex!. Price I Tax 
2430.00 Y 
1875.00 N 
SUBTOTAL 
14 907.00 
TOTAL 
14907.00 
.~-----
OCALA TALLAHASSEE VALDOSTA 
(352)622-5900 (850}575-4140 (91.2)245-8777 
ORIGINAL INVOICE 
240{i WGC-mtO00436 
e: <1'1\'0 
.r- .!:t 
CONDITIONAL WAIVER AND RELEASE ON PROGRESS PAYMENT 
(Pursuant to A.R.S. § 33-1008) 
Project: 
lob No: 
Black Rock North Golf Course 
217 -0, 
On receipt by the undersigned of a check from BRN Development, Inc 
(Maker 0/ Check) 
in the sum of $545,132.86 payable to Wadsworth Golf Construction Company 
(Amount o/Clteck) (Payee or Payees o/Clteck) 
and when the check has been properly endorsed and has been paid by the bank on which it was drawn, 
this document becomes effective to release any mechanics' lien, any state or federal statutory bond 
right, and private bond right, any claim for payment and any rights under any simiJar ordinance, rule or 
statute related to claim or payment rights for persons in the undersigned's position that the undersigned 
has on thejob of Black Rock North Golf Course 
. (Olvner) 
located at Black Rock North Golf Course in Coeur D'Alene, IDOob Description) to the following extent. This 
release covers a progress payment for all labor. services, eql,Jipment or materials furnished to that jobsite or to 
Black Rock North Golf Course Person with whom Undersigned Contracted) through July 31,2007 only and does 
not cover any retention, pending modifications and changes (Date) 
or items furnished after that date. Before any recipient of this document relies on it, that person should verify 
evidence of payment to the undersigned. 
The undersigned warrants that he either has already paid or will use the monies he receives from this progress 
payment to promptly pay in full all of his laborers, subcontractors, materialmen and suppliers for all work, 
materials, equipment or services provided for or to the above referenced project up to the date of this waiver. 
DATED: July 31, 2007 
SUSAN J STENNER 
Noaf1 Public • ArizOna 
Mark:opa County 
My--C:Galmla.lon Exp'",. 
~"'r~.z009 
State of: Arizona 
County of: Maricopa 
Wadsworth Golf Construction Company 
(Company Name) 
President 
(Tille) 
. On JulvJi! 2007. Stephen Harrell, personally appeared be/ore me, whom I know personally 10 be the person wilo signed 
the above/attached docllment and he/she proved he/she signed It. 
2407 WGC-mto00437 
EXHIBIT 27 
EXHIBIT 27 
2408 
March 8, 2010 NRC File # 1 
1 Q. Okay. And it is accompanied, on page 437, 
2 with a lien release form; is it not? 
3 A. Yes, it is. 
4 Q. And you would have received this 
5 application, the seventh application? 
6 A. Yes. 
7 Q. And you approved it for payment? 
8 A. (Viewing documents.) Yes. 
9 Q. On the first page of Exhibit 75, could you 
10 direct me to the corresponding entry that pertains 
11 to the seventh application? 
12 A. There -- it's the eighth line, 217-07-1, 
13 it says "Stored material, 14, 907," but if you go all 
14 the way over to release amount, it's 545,132.60. 
15 Q. Could you explain why it's documented that 
16 way? 
17 A. No, I -- I really can't. I see that the 
18 14,907 corresponds to the amount of materials they 
19 are billing for, and that that release amount 
20 corresponds to the total invoice amount, but I don't 
21 know why it's in our -- this printout that way. I 
22 didn't generate that form. 
23 Q. And there was retainage of this 
24 application, wasn't there? 
25 A. Yes. 
NaeGeLI FtepoRTInG 
"The Deposition Experts" 
(800) 528-3335 
N aegeliReporting.com 
Serving all of Washington, Oregon, Idaho and the Nation 2 4 0 9 Selected "Best Court Reporting Firm" 
78 
r-v 
-S:::=. 
....). 
o 
Ow 
v,;:o ~Z 
'\ 
'I.. 
"!. = ,,-, __ ._. ___ ~"'P!!':'!..'_:"_~~_~_"'~ _. R -- • 
8-23-07 217-07-1 
8-23-07 217.07 
stol:ed matel:ial 
thru 07/31/07 
\, (1" Wl\\u«ll ~~~J 
.... ~ 
BAN DIiVIiLOf'IIIIeMT. INC. 
COEUR O'ALSHE, ID 89818 
INVOtCE; AMOUNT I DEDUCTION 
14907.00 
599139.85 
........ 
. .,..---..-~---
.2406 
BAl.ANCE 
14907.00 
530225.96 
I 'CHEC-' I- D.ATE 9-13-07 . ~~_06 I'v'~l 604046.85\ 545132.86 
EXHIBIT 28 
EXHIBIT 28 
24'11 
APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATION FOR PAYMENT AlA DOCUMENT G702 
TO OWNER: eRN Development, Inc. 
912 Northwest Boulevud 
PO Sox 3070 
Coeur D' Alene 83816 
FROM CONTRACTOR: 
Wadsworth Golf Construction Co. 
600 N. 19~th Avenue. 
Buckeye,~ 85326 
PROJECT: 
VLA ARCHITECT'. 
Black Rock North Golf Course 
Coeur d' Alene. ID 
Tom W~iskopr Signature Design 
7580 E. Oray Road 
Sconsdale, AZ 852$4 
APPl.lCA nON NO: 
PERlODTO: 
APPLICA TIOr-; DATE: 
PROJECT NOS: 
217·08 
8131/2007 
9/412007 
'21i 
Distribution to: . 
ARCHITECT 
CONTRACTOR § OWNER 
CONTRACT FOR: Golf Course and lrtiga1ion System Construction CONTRACT DATI:.: 9129/2006 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
. Ili<:aaon is made for payment, U lhown below. in COMect;cn with the Contrac\. 
. dtinlarion Sheet. AlA Doeument 0703. is attaehed. 
\. ORlGll'IAL COmRACT SUM 
2. Net cbangc by Changc Orders 
3. COl'mtACT SUM TO 0.0. TE (Line I ~ 2) 
4. TOTAl.. COMPLETED &: STORED TO 
DATE (Column 0 on (703) 
S. RETAlNAOE: 
'" __ 10_ % ofComple~d Work 
(Colwnn 0 + E on (703) 
.,J::::::i,. 0 % of Stor~d Material 
--.l. (Column f on 070) 
• Total Retainaic (Lines Sa + 5b or 
I\..) Total in Column I of (703) 
6. TOTAl. E.MNED LESS RETAlNACiE 
, (Line 4 Less Line 5 Total) 
7. LESS PREV10US CERTlflCATES FOR 
PA YMENT (Lice 6 from prior Certificate) 
S. Ct.'RR!NT PA ThiENT DUE 
s 
9. BAl.ANCE TOFINlSH. INCLUDING RETAlNAGE 
(Line 3 les! Line 6) 
r CHAl'lGE ORDER S\JMMI\R Y 
I To,..1 chan,es approved 
in orcviow months bv O"",er I.} 
Tow aoDfoved this Month CO 
TOTAl.S 
NET CHANGES by Cbanae Order 
-
S 9,796,938.00 
S 629.191.14 
S IM16.12§.14 
S 3.665,1 a3.o I 
274,604.35 
ADD ,ION:) 
274,604.35 
3,390,3&0.66 
S 1.120,071.&6 
11 l,l,o,soa.af I 
1,035.341.4 
DEOUC IONS 
$I49,ZOO.14 S220,009 .00 
SO.OO SO.OO 
$1'9.200.14 S420.009.oo 
S629.191.14 
The undersigned Contractor cenifies that to the best of the Contractor's knowledge, 
InIOrmatlon and bellet the Work covere(1 by tI11S Appllcanon tor l"ayment Ilas been 
completed In accordance Witt! tn.e L:ontract UocumentS, t!lat all amounts have been P2.lQ by 
me Contractor tor Work lOr which prevIous L:enltlcates tor Yayment were ISSUed ana 
payments recelvea trom the Uwner, ana tn.at current payment shown herem IS now aue. 
In aecordance with the Contracl Documents. 
compris ing the applicatiM, the Archilect certifies 
Date: 
Architect'S knowledge, infonnation and belief the Work has progressed as indicated, 
the quality ofthe Work is in aceordaru;e with the Contract Documents, and the Contractor 
is entitled to payment or the AMOUNT CERTIFIED. 
AMOUNT CERTtl'tED . S 
(AHach uplanatiOh i/arnolmt ,"rtlfiet/differs/rom Ihe a"'o~nt appli.d. Inj,ial aI/figures on ril" 
.4ppliCOlioll olld 0" litt Co"t/lillcrion She" r~ol art dUMC.d 10 cOrVorm with th. amo",,' certified.) 
,\P.CHITECT 
By: Dale: 
This Certificate is not negotiable. The AMOUNT CE.RTIFIE.D is payable only to the 
Conrractor named herein. Issuance, payment and acccptance of payment II1C without 
pr~iudice to any rights of the Owner Ot Contractor under this Contract. 
~-- .... -- .. - - -... - ..... ~---- .. -.- .. - -~ •.. -
\ito OOOJl,lfNT Cll!! ' AIIP\JC<o'llO .. NIO ClI'i1W'IC\~'OII ."Vl4NT . 1m (omQN . _ . -lItt T .... AIoIt"1CNO INSmVTt 00 Al'ltHTttTS. ,." _"'000( .. III. N.W. WIoSHNQ'TON. OC nooKttl 
Users may obtain validation of this document by requesting, completed AlA Document 0401 • Certification of Cocument's Authenticity from the Ue.nsee, 
\. 
WGC-mtO00438 
'. 
, 
CONTINUATION SHEET 
AlA Document G702, APPLICA nON AND CER mICA TrON FOR PA yt,.{ENT, containing 
Contractor's signed cenification is attached. 
In tabulations below. amounts are staled to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
A B C 0 ITEM 
v ..... "' ...... L LVI' vr ""QRK fUM NO, VALUE fROM PREVIOUS 
A~PLlCA TION 
(0+£) 
I Mobilization S 264.338.00 $168,000.00 
2 T raffie Control $ 10,000.00 SO.OO 
3 Clearing I Grubbing i Site Prep $ 10,00000 $0,00 
4 Mass Grading. • MaIO Site S 45,000,00 SIO,OOO.OO tv 
.,J:::i. Mass Grading. Panhandle Site 
.-.:1. 
$ 30,000.00 530,000.00 
~ Lake Construction S 231.465.00 $221,465.00 
7 Erosion Control' S 2i9,075.00 $0.00 
8 SuperviSion I Administration $ 196,000.00 S87,500.00 
9 Sand Cap Fairways $ 1.1 88,790.00 S35,800.00 
10 TopsoLI Roughs $ 142,450.00 $0.00 
II Topsoil Native Areas 
.$ 72,100.00 SO.OO 
12 Rough Shaping $ 297,060.00 $164,000.00 
Drainage 
IJ 4" Perforated Pipe - Fwys S 340,200.00 $36,869.45 
14 4" Solid Pipe $ 120,395.00 $81.051.00 
15 6" Solid Pipe S 11,115.00 $10.123.00 16 g" S.olid Pipe $ 4,020.00 $4,020.00 
AlA DOCUMENT G703 
E F 
I~ MAreR.IALS 
THIS PERIOD PRESENTLY 
STORED 
(NOT fN 
DORE) 
$IS,OOO,OO $0,00 
S2,OOO.00 50,00 
$ 1,000,00 $0.00 
$5.000,00 SO.OO 
$0.00 $000 
SO.OO $0.00 
SO.OO $4,500.00 
$15.000.00 $000 
$316,271.50 $0.00 
$43,808.69 SO,OO 
S 14,420,00 SO.OO 
$44,091.00 SO.OO 
$39,765,15 SO.OO 
$36.282.48 SO.OO 
$992,00 $0.00 
SO.OO SO.OO 
AlA DOCUMENT G703· CONTINUATION SMEET FOR G702· \992 eOITlOI'4, AIM)· C 1992 
TrlE AM~ICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHiTeCTS, 1735 NEW YORK AVENUE. N.W .. WASHINGTON. D.C. 20005.5232 
APPLICATION NO: 
APPLICA TlON DATE: 
PERIOD TO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
0 
IVI .... 1. 'Yo 
COMPLeTED (O+C) 
ANDSTOREO 
TO DATE 
(D+E+F) 
$183,000.00 69% 
.$2,000.00 20% 
SI,OOO.OO 10% 
SI5.000.00 33% 
$30,000.00 100% 
.. $221,465.00 96% 
$4.500.00 2% 
S I 02.500.00 52% 
$362,071.50 30% 
S43,808.69 31% 
$\4,420.00 20% 
$208,091.00 70% 
, 
.. $76,634.60 23% 
$117,333.48 97% 
.. 
. $1.1,115.00 100% 
.. 
. $4,020.00 100% 
217-0S 
09/04/07 
09/31/07 
217 
H 
TOFtNtSH 
(C -G) 
$81.338.00 
$8,000.00 
$9,000.00 
$30,000.00 
$0.00 
SI0,OOO.00 
$274,575.00 
$93,500.00 
$826,718.50 
$98,6413 I 
$57,680.00 
$88,969,00 
$263,565.40 
$3,061.52 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
Page 1 of 5 
1 
(~~~CE 
RATE) 
S18,300.00 
$200.00 
$100.00 
$1,500.00 
$),000.00 
$16,109.60 
$450.00 
$10,250.00 
$36,207.15 
$4,380.87 
$1,442.00 
$20,809.10 
$6,510.10 
SH,733.3S 
S912.60 
$293.20 
WGC-mt000439 
CONTINUATION SHEET 
AlA Document 0702. APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATJON FOR PAYlvlENT, containing 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. 
AlA DOCUMENT G'703 
In tabulations below. amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column Ion Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
A B C D 1 E '~,:M U=,-I\IY I1UI'I ",r ~"''''''' s\"~r~t;LJ _~~KlI. ~Ullll!'...l.e_1l:V O. 
t~~~L~~;i~;:1> IHlI> r"'NVU 
(D+E) 
17 10" Solid Pipe S 1.827.00 SI.827.00 SO.OO 18 12" Drain Inlets S 73,470.00 SO.OO $0.00 
Feature Construction 
19 Green Construction $ 642,709.00 $96,248 48 $230.621.g2 20 Tee Construction $ 314,543.00 $48.377.00 SO.OO 
'p 21 Bunker Construction $ 388.355.00 SO.OO $46.948.00 
~Fa- Cart Path 
~ 22 Subgrade Prep & Backmt $ 62.750.00 SO.OO S 13.08600 ~?-- 23 S' Wide Concrete S 725,893.00 SO.OO $68.960.00 24 10' Wide Concrete S 25,680.00 SO.OO so 00 25 12' Wide Concrete $ 91.226.00 SO.OO SO.OO 26 Concrete Wideouts $ 22,85 ).00 SO,OO SO.OO 27 Concrete Curb S 63.525.00 $0.00 53,130.00 
28 Finish Shaping & Contouring $ 212.990.00 SO.OO $33,15000 
29 Rockpicking $ 46.70000 $0.00 $10.656.00 
30 Seedbed Preparation $ 320,045.00 SO.OO $14.225.00 
31 Soil Amendments I Fertilizer S 45,401.00 $0.00 SO.OO 
Grassing 
32 Tee Grassing S I i,214.00 SO.OO SO.OO 33 Green Grassing $ 15.242.00 SO.OO SO.OO 34 FaiIway Gnssing S 129.551.00 $0.00 SO.OO 35 Rough Gnssing $ 51,185.00 $0.00 SO.OO 
AI"- OOCUMENT GTO.· CONTINUATION SHEET FOR G702 ·1992 EOITION· AlAe. c> 1992 
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF AACHITECTS. 1735 NEW YORK AVENVE. N.W •• WASHINGTON. D.C. 20006-5232 
APPLlCA TION NO; 
APPLlCA nON DATE: 
PERIOD TO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
F 0 
~~~ CO~~~m, 'Y. (0'" C) STORED AND STORED (NOT IN TO DATE 
D OR. E) (D+E+F) 
SO.OO •• $1.827.00 100% 
so. 00 SO.OO 0% 
SO.OO .. $326,870.30 51% 
SO.OO $48,377.00 15% 
$60.0(\000 $} 06,948.00 28% 
$0.00 $13,086.00 21% 
$0.00 $68,960.00 10% 
SO. 00 $'0.00 0% 
SO.OO SO. 00 0% 
$0.00 $0.00 0% 
SO 00 $3,130.00 5% 
50.00 $33,150.00 16% 
SO.OO $10,656.00 23% 
SO.OO $)4.225.00 4% 
S15,308.00 S15,308.00 34% 
, 
$1.43\.00 $1,431.00 8% 
$1.007.00 $1,007.00 7% 
$9.42 \.59 $9.421.59 7% 
53.722.41 $3,722.41 7% 
2l7-08 
09/04/07 
06/31/07 
217 
H 
1:1. 
TO FINISH 
(C- 0) 
SO.OO 
S73,470.00 
$315,838.70 
$266,166.00 
$281,407.00 
$49.664.00 
S656,933.00 
$25.680.00 
$91,226.00 
$22,851.00 
$60,395.00 
S179,840.00 
$36,044.00 
$305,820.00 
$30,093.00 
$15,783.00 
$14,235.00 
S120,129.41 
$47,462.59 
Page 2 of 5 
I 
(itVARlABL£ 
RATE) 
$129.92 
SO.OO 
$28,362.18 
$4,837.70 
$10,694.80 
$1,308.60 
S6,896.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
$313.00 
$3,315.00 
$1,065.60 
$1,422.50 
$1,530.80 
$143.10 
$100,70 . 
$942.16 
$372.24 
WGC-mt000440 
CONTINUATION SHEET AlA DOCUMENT G703 
AlA Document G702, APPLlCA nON AND CERTrFICA nON FOR PAYMENT, containing 
Contractor's signed certification is anached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column I 00 Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
l A B C 0 1 II~~ V"')I..Nr IlV1'I vr WVT:l.J\. ~ VALUE r~~~~~;t'~;::;) 
(D+E) 
36 Native Grassing $ (74,930.00 SO.OO 37 SOdding S 380,500.00 SO.OO 
38 ROCK Retaining Wails S 133.488.00 $0.00 
39 Irrigation System S 2.405.03500 $1.041.852.00 
40 Pump Station $ 209.820.00 $209,820.00 f',) 
~41 Change Order # I 
f--\ a. Add Sand rna! 400 Bunker Liner for 
I~ bunker faces (49.630 sf@ $1.35/sl) S 67,497.00 SO.OO b. Bond (1%) $ 675.00 SO.OO 
42 Change Order #2 
a. Constnlct timber "boardwalk style" 
wood bridges per proposal letter 
attached hereto. 
1.400 IIf@ $430.00 Vf $ 512,000.00 $213.940.50 
b. Bond (1%) S 6.120.00 SO.OO 
c. Fuel Service Charge· Material $ 1,908.14 $1.908.14 
43 Cbange Order #3 
a. Credit Contract price for pump S (209,820.00) ($209.820.00) 
station. 
b. Cost to set irrigation and landscape $ 12,500.00 $2.500.00 
pump skids. 
c. Deduct Bond $ (1.973.00) (S1.973.00) 
AlA oOCUMeNT G703 CONTINUATION SHeeT FOR G702' 1892 eOITlON· AIMI. Cl 1992 
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS. 173$ NEW YORr-AveNUE. N.W .. WASHINGTON. C.C. 2000&-5232 
E F 
~ ~~~~ 11'11;) !,"NUV 
STOREO 
(NOT rN 
DORE) 
SO.OO $2,500.00 
SO.OO SO.OO 
$0.00 SO.OO 
$228.524.00 SOOO 
SO.OO SO.oo 
$4.738.80 $44.146.00 
SO.OO sO.OO 
m,750.00 SO.OO 
$6,120.00 $0.00 
SO 00 SO.OO 
S 10,000.00 SO.OO 
SO.OO $0.00 
SO.OO SO.OO 
APPLICA nON NO: 
APPLICA nON DATE: 
PERlODTO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
G 
CO~~D 7. (O +C) 
AND STORED 
TO DATE 
(D+B+F) 
$2,500.00 1% 
$0.00 0% 
$0.00 0% 
.. $].270,476.00 53% 
$209,820.00 100% 
$48,884.80 72% 
SO.OO 0% 
.. $269.690.50 44% 
$6.120.00 100% 
.. $1,908.14 100% 
" ($199,820.00) 95% 
$2,500.00 20% 
($1,973.00) 100% 
2l7-08 
09/04/07 
08/31/07 
217 
H 
TO FINISH 
(C ·0) 
$172,430.00 
$380,500.00 
$133,4&&.00 
$1,134,559.00 
SO.OO 
$18,612.20 
$675.00 
$342,309.50 
$0.00 
$0.00 
($10,000.00) 
SI0,OOO.00 
so. 00 
Page 3 or 5 
f 
<iF~~~~ 
RATE) 
$250.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$67,093.90 
S20,982.00 
$4,888.48 
$0.00 
$7.075.00 
$612.00 
$0.00 
($19,982.00) 
$250.00 
($197.30) 
WGC-mt000441 . 
CONTINUATION SHEET AlA DOCUMENT G703 
AlA Document G702, APPLICA nON AND CERTlF{CA TrON FOR PA YMENT, containing 
Contractor's signed certification is attacbed. 
in tabulations below. amounts are stated to th' nearest dollar. 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable retain age for line items may appl)'. 
A B C D 1 E 
. n.C:M LlC",-KU' IIVI" vr •• v"",, 
VALI,JE ~e~ NO. FR~~ PR.e~':'u:. TN.!:' /"eruvD 
APPLICA nON 
(0+ E) 
44 Change Order #4REV 
a. Deletion of 
1.620' of 16" white pipe 
700' of 8" white pipe 
760' of 8" purple pipe 
2.000' of 6" white pipe 
b. Add tile additional of; 
'" 
1,620' of 12" white pipe 
..r::::. 900' of 10" purple pipe 
~ 4,720 of 6" purple pipe 
0'\ changing of 18.500' of 2 112" pipe 
from white to purple 
2,300' of trench for power & comm. 
wire. 
2 additional bridge crossings for in. S (20,511.00) SO.OO $0.00 
mAinlines & wire: 
c. Deduct Bond S (205.00) SO.OD $0.00 
45 Change Order 1'15 
Greens Construction 
a. 4" Perforated HDPE(2$001f) 
b. 4" Solid HDPE (4001f) 
c. 18" 30 mil HDPE Imerface(1600lf) 
d. 4" USGA Gravel 
e. 12" USGA Sandlo Orgainic $ 141.000.00 $0.00 $0.00 
30,OOOsfS4.75 sf 
Fine Grade/Seedbed Prep 
a. Greens/Green surrounds FineGrade S 
40,OOOsf@ S030/sf 
12,000.00 $0.00 SO.OO 
AlA OOCUMENT G703· CONTINUATION SHEET FOR. 0702· 1992 eDmON. AIMI.~ 1992 
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF AACtiITiCTS, I73S NEW YORK AVENue. N.W .• WASHINGTON. D.C. 2ll0l)&.$232 
F 
;~~~t~ 
STORED 
(NOT rN 
DORE) 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
APPLICATION NO: 
APPLICATION DATE: 
PERIOD TO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
G 
CO~~~~n:D ¥, (0 +C) 
AND STORED 
TO DATE 
(D+E+F) 
$0.00 0% 
$0.00 0% 
" 
SO.OO 0% 
$0.00 0% 
217-08 
09/04/07 
OS/n/07 
217 
H 
TOPOOSH 
(C·O) 
($20.511.00) 
(S205.00) 
SI41,000.00 
$12,000.00 
Pa.gc; 4af 5 
I 
;-~AAiABLi 
RATE) 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
WGC-mt000442 
CONTINUATION SHEET AlA DOCUMENT G703 
AlA. Document 0702, APPLlCA TlON AND CER TTFICA nON FOR PA YMENT, containing 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below. amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
A B C 0 E F 
llCM LJC"'-N.t' I IV'" vr WOKJ<. 
_. 
.. -. WUM (';UMl't.t:.l 1:.1) MATERIALS 
NO. VALUE I'KUM t'IU:VlUU::' I HI~ rl:K.JULl PRESENTLY 
APPLICATION STORED 
(0+ E) (NOT IN 
DORE) 
Sodding 
a. Install Owner-Provided sad 
for Greens/Green surrounds S 8,000.00 SO.DO SO.OO $0.00 
40000sf @ S020fsf 
Drainage Unit Costs(if required) 
~ a. 8" Round drain inlet-Nyoplasr $ . $0.00 SO.OO $0.00 jnHne drain b. 12" Round drain inlet Nyoplasr $ . SO.OO SO. 00 SO.OO ~ inline drain 
"-.J 
GRAND TOTALS $ 1 0,426, 129.14 $1,253,50857 $1,269,640.44 5142,036.00 
($141,167.64) 
SI,128,472.80 
APPLICATION NO: 
APPLtCA TION DATE: 
PERlODTO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
0 
IUIAI.. "/. 
COMPLETED (0 +C) 
AND STORED 
TO DATE 
(D+E+F) 
$0.00 0% 
SO.OO #DIV/O! 
$0.00 #DIV/O! 
$3,665.185.01 35.15% 
2l7-08 
09/04/07 
08/31/07 
217 
H 
TO FINISH 
(C· 0) 
$8.000.00 
500.00 
500.00 
$6.760,944.13 
Users may obtain validation of this document by requesting of the license a completed AlA Document 0401 • Certification of Documents Authenticity 
- Indicates: No retain age on stored materials. 
, 
A'A OOCUMENT 0703 . CONTlNUATJON SHeer FOR 0702' 1992 eomoN . AIA®· " 1992 
THE AMERICAN INsrrrurE OF ARCHITECTS. 1735 NEW YORK AVENue, N.W .. WASHINGTON. O.C. 20006·5232 
Page 5 of5 
I 
(lf~~CE 
RATE) 
$0.00 
$0,00 
SO.OO 
$274.604.35 
WGC-mt000443 
Shaping 
Hole Tees FaifWay Green Total 
1 33% 33% 33% 100% 
2 33% 33% 33% 100% 
3 33% 33% 33% 100% 
4 33% 33% 33% 100% 
5 33% 33% 33% 100% 
6 33% 33% 33% 100% 
7 33% 33% 33% 100% 
8 33% 33% 33% 100% 
9 33% 33% 33% 100% 
10 33% 33% 33% 100% 
. 11 33% 33% -67% 
12 
13 33% 33% 67% 
14 33% 33% 67% 
15 33% 33% 33% 100% 
16 33% 33% 33% 100% 
17 
18 33% 33% 100% 
DR 
Total 
70.05% 
2418 WGC-mt000444 
HOLE#-
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
PPG 
PCG 
Total 
BLACK ROCK NORTH GOLF COURSE 
GREENS CONSTRUCTION 
1-Sept-07 
SHAPED SIZE FINE DRAINAGE 
GRADED INSTALLED 
xxx 6,375 yes 569 
xxx 7,990 yes 703 
xxx 5,935 yes 502 
xxx 5,025 yes 477 
xxx 12,475 yes 441 
xxx 5,680 yes 621 
xxx 5,770 yes 622 
xxx 6,215 yes 
xxx 5,990 yes 
xxx 
xxx 
xxx 
xxx 
7,760 yes 
xxx 
69,215 3935 
2419 
GRAVEL MIX 
BLANKET INSTALLED 
6,375 6375 
7,990 7,990 
5,935 5,935 
5,025 5,025 
5,680 5,680 
5,770 5,770 
6,215 6,215 
42,990 42,990 
WGC-mt000446 
HOLE # Prep 
1 1,920 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 1,463 
7 1,400 
8 1,760 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
DR 
Totals 6,543 
BLACK ROCK NORTH GOLF COURSE 
Carl Path 
1-Sept-07 
Base . S'Wide 10'Wide 12' Wide 
1,920 
1,463 
683 
1,760 
3,680 2.146 0 
2420 
Wide Areas Curb 
400 
200 
0 0 600 
WGC-mt000447 
8Jackrock North Topsoil! Sandcap 
1-Sep-07 
Hole Sand Cap stockpiled FailWay area(sand cap) Rough area(topsoil) 
1 2.53 2.79 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 2.72 2.69 
7 3.47 2.76 
8 2.30 2.37 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
DR 
Total 16,195.00 11.02 10.61 
2421 WGC-mt000448 . 
HOLE it Drainage 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 822 
7 1,000 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
DR 
To/a/s 1,822 
BLACK ROCK NORTH GOLF COURSE 
Bunker Construction 
1-Sept-07 
Prep and Sand install Store 
Edge Material 
14,020 14,020 
12,905 0 
26,925 14,020 
2422 
Total 
0 1,000 
WGC-mt000449 
' .. -
Project: 
Job No: 
CONDITIONAL W AJVER AND RELEASE ON PROGRESS PAYMENT 
(pursuant to A.R.S. § 33-1008) 
Black Rock North Golf Course 
217 - 08' 
On receipt by the undersigned of a check from BRN Development, Inc 
(Maker of Check) 
in the sum of$1,270.508.80 payable to Wadsworth Golf Construction Company 
(AmlJu.nt of Clleck) (Payee or Payees of Check) 
~..,v ... 
and when the check has been properly endorsed and has been paid by the bank on which it was drawn, 
this document becomes effective to release ~ny mechanics· lien, any state or federal statutory bond 
right, and private bo~d right, any claim for payment and any rjghts under aoy similar prdinance, rule or 
statute related to claim ()r payment rights for persons in ~e undersigned's position that the undersigned 
has on the job of Black Rock North Golf Course 
(Owner) 
located at Black Rock North Golf Course in Coeur D'Alene, ID(job Description) to the following extent. This 
release covers n progress payment for all labor. selViccs, equipment or materials furnished to that jobsite or to 
Black Roele North Golf Course Person with whom Undersigned Contracted) through Aug 31,2007 only and does 
not cover any retention, pending modifications and changes (Date) 
or items furnished after thaf date. Before any recipicut of this document relies on it, that person should vcrii)r 
evidence of payment to the undersigned. 
The undersigned warrants that he either has alre;:ady paid Or will usc the monies he receives from this progress 
payment to promptly pay in full all of his laborers, subcontractors, materialmen and suppliers for all work. 
materials, equipment or selViccs provided for or to the above referenced project lip to the date of this waiver. 
DATED: Aug 31, 2007 
SUSAN J STE .... ER 
...".~ PubUc:. ArUDIII Mineopa County 
My·Cclmmllllcm &pl'8I 
..,......_·27, ZfIH 
otarjl Public 
Slate of: Arizona 
County oj.· Maricol!u 
WadsWorth Golf Construction Company 
(ComptlllY Name) 
Presidenl 
(TItle) 
011 . 1007. Stephen Barrell, personul{1' appeared beftlFe me, whtln! Ilmow personally to be Ihe person Hlho SiCIU!I/ 
tile hOlle/allacl,ed ,Ioalmenl and Ire/s/le proved I.e/she signed it. 
~fi.Sf-;5 ~ 2CO 7 
2423 WGC-mt000450 
EXHIBIT 29 
EXHIBIT 29 
2424 
March 8, 2010 NRC File # 1 p 83 
1 Q. The 58,000? 
2 A. I would -- yes. 
3 MR. LAYMAN: BRN 11. And for 
4 clarification, the one you referred previously had 
5 BRN 89, and I refer to that million dollar one. 
6 MR. ANSON: Let's go off the record, since 
7 Randy excused himself. 
8 (Recess from 1:27 p.m. to 1:29 p.m.) 
9 Q. (By Mr. Anson) Now, let's talk about the 
10 eighth application for payment. 
11 A. (Viewing documents.) 
12 Q. And that begins at page 438. 
13 A. Uh-huh. 
14 Q. And that's dated September 4, 2007? 
15 A. Correct. 
16 Q. In the amount of $1,270,508.80? 
17 A. Uh-huh. That's correct. 
18 Q. And if you go through that packet, at page 
19 450, there is a lien release form in that amount; is 
20 that correct? 
21 A. That's correct. 
22 Q. On your first page of Exhibit 75 --
23 A. Yes. 
24 Q. -- do you reference the Wadsworth lien 
25 release? 
NaeGeLI RepORTInG 
(800) 528-3335 
N aegeliReporting.com 
"The Deposition Experts" Serving all of Washington, Oregon, Idaho and the Nation 
2425 Selected "Best COUrt Reporting Pirm" 
March 8 2010 NRC File # 1 e 84 
1 A. I don't see a 217-08 on here. 
2 Q. Do you know why that is? 
3 A. I don't know why that is, huh-uh. Oh, I'm 
4 sorry. I apologize. The very bottom of the page, 
5 line 25, that's 217.08, and I -- I missed that. 
6 Q. Well, I did, too. 
7 A. It shows the original amount and the 
8 amount paid, and amount open and the -- which is the 
9 retainage, and it shows that was paid check number 
10 2427. 
11 Q. Okay. And you do show the Wadsworth lien 
12 release, then, too? 
13 A. For that one, correct, yeah. 
14 Q. Let's talk about the ninth application 
15 A. Okay. 
16 Q. -- which begins at page 451 of Exhibit 63. 
17 A. (Viewing documents.) 
18 Q. And the application is dated September 30, 
19 2007? 
20 A. Correct. 
21 Q. And it's the amount of $1,187,951.44? 
22 A. That's correct. 
23 Q. And the application is not accompanied by 
24 a Wadsworth lien release, is it? 
25 A. No. 
NaeGeLI RepORTInG 
(800) 528-3335 
N aegeliReporting.com 
"The Deposition Experts" Serving all of Washington, Oregon, Idaho and the Nation 
2426 
Selected "Best CoUrt Reporting Firm" 
EXHIBIT 30 
EXHIBIT 30 
2427 
I"V 
~ 
f\..) 
(X> 
Ow 
ll> ;:0 
t;z 
" '. 
'I.. 
.... ~ 
~ 
.-.:--.-
=c;;;:;m·· - ." -.. -.... ~.""' BAN D&VEl..Of'MEN1".1NC. 2406 
COEUR O'ALENE, ID 1138111 • . 
9-23-07 217-07-1 
8-23-07 217~07 
stored material 
. thru 07/31/07 
INVOICEAMOUNT I DEDUCTiON BALANCE 
14907.00 
589139.85 
14907.00 
530225.86 
\ \ (l~ Wl\.\U(l{ <t\~~J 
I ,CHEC--
I- D.ATE 9-13-07 . ~~_06 }lVII'\Li:») 604046.851 545132.86 
EXHIBIT 31 
EXHIBIT 31 
2429 
APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATION FOR PAYMENT AlA DOCUMENT G70] 
PROJECT: APPLICA nON NO: 217.09 Distribution to: TO OWNER: BRN Development, !!lc. 
912 'Northwest Boulevard 
POBox 3070 
Black Rock North Golf Course 
Coeur d'Alene, lD ARCHITECT 
CONTRACTOR § OWNER Coeur D'Alene 83816 fROM CONTRACTOR: VIA ARCHITECT: 
Wadsworth Golf Construction Co. Tom WeiskopfSignarure Design 
600 N. 19Stb Avenue 7580 E. Gray Road 
Buckeye. AZ 85326 Sconsdal., AZ 8$254 
PERIOD TO 
APPLICA T!ON DATE: 
PROJECT NOS: 
9/3012007 
913012007 
217 
CONTRACT FOR: Golf Course and Irrigation System Construction CONTRACT DA TE: 912912006 
""""NTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
. cation is made for payment, as shown below, in connection with the Contract. 
::ontinuation She.~ AlA Document G703, is anachcd. 
I. oruGlNAL CONTRACT SUM 
!. Net change by Change Orders 
I. CONTRACT SUM TO DATE (Line I :I: 2) 
I. TOTAL COMPLETED & STORED TO 
DATE (Column G on G703) 
i. REU.JNAOE 
!. 10 % of Completed Work 
(Column D .. E on 0703) N. 0 % of Stored Material S 
~ (Column Fan G703) V..I Total Re13inago (Lines Sa .. 5b or 
r"'"\ Total in Column I of G703) 
~T Ai EARNED LESS RET A1NAGE 
(Line 4 Less Line 5 Total) 
LESS PREVIOUS CERTIFlCATES FOR 
PA YMENT (Lin~ 6 from prior Certificate) 
-I JRRENT PA YMENT DUE 
~CE TO FINISH. INCLUDING RETAINAGE 
(Line 3 less Line 6) 
CHANGEORDERSV~Y 
Total changes approved 
in previous months by Owner (1-) 
Total approved this Mon!h CO 
TOTALS 
NET CHANOES by Change Order 
S 9,796,938.00 
S 488,901,14 
S 10,285,845.14 
$ 4,985,131.06 
406.598.96 
S 406,598.96 
$ 4,$78,532.10 
S 3.)90,580.66 
51 1,187,951.44 I 
S S,707,313.04 
ADDITIONS DEDUCTIONS 
, S688,200. I 4 S 199,293.00 
SO.OO SO.OO 
S688,200.14 S 199,293.00 
$488,907,14 
The undersigned Contractor certifies that to the best of the Contractor's knowledge, 
mtormatlon and belief the Work: covered by thIS Application tor .l"ayment has been 
completed 10 accordance With the (.;ontract Uocuments, that aU amounts have been Pillet by 
the l.:ontractor tor Work tor whIch prevIous l:ertltlcates tor J'ayment were ISSUed ana 
payments received trom the UWner, and that current payment shown herem IS now due. 
By: ~~ ahl'\.lJt\ .... ~ '=·=-=-==-1 Da~._ . ~5U . .' .......,~.Artr.oNI 
.. . ~Courtty 
: .' lfIr.'*iw ... 1on ExpIrn 
. ..... .... , %7. 200t 
ARCHITECT'S CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
In accordance with the Contract Documents, based on on-site observations and the data 
comprising the application, the Architect certifies to thc Owtlcr that to the best of the 
Arcbitect's knowledge, information and belief the Work has progressed 8S indicated, 
the quality of the Work is in accordance with the Contract Documents. and the Contractor 
is entitled to payment of the AMOUNT CERTIFIED, 
AMOUNT CERTIFIED .. $ 
(A.lla,,)' .xplanation if a",ount c.rtifl.d diff.rs/rom the 017l0"nl applied. (nilia! all fIgurls on Iht: 
Application and on th, Cantinflarlon Shut thaI or, chant.d 10 colJform with th. amount cerllfl,d.) 
ARCHITECT' 
By: Date: 
This Certificate is not negotiable, The AMOUNT CERTIFIED is payable only to the 
Contractor named herein, Issuance, payment and acceptance of payment are without 
prejudice to any rights of the Owner or Contractor under this Contract. 
\OOOJI.4ENTG7~· ~'MONANO ao;l'ImCAoTlON FOA PA'I'IoENT'lm EomON .~ •. OIlU '"'" .... f~IN$'I'I'I\ITI OF AA~CT1.I73S NeWYOAAA't!. N.W_ w.t.SI1IHQTLm OC2D11OHm 
sers may obtain validation of this document by requesting a completed AlA Document 0401 • Certification of Document's Authenticity from the Licensee, 
WGC-mt000451 
CONTINUATION SHEET 
AlA Document G702, APPL[CATION AND CERTIFICATION FOR PAYMENT, containing 
Contractor'S signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Colwnn I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
A B C D ITEM DESCRll' 11VN VI" WORK ~(.;~ft~C!) WUKK NO. 
rROM I'IU;V1UUS 
APPLlCA TION 
(D+E) 
I Mobilization S 264,338.00 S 183,000.00 
2 Traffic Control 1 10,000.00 S2,OOO.00 
3 Clearing I Grubbing I Site Prep 1 10,000.00 $1,000.00 
4 Mass Grading· Main Site S 45,000.00 $15,000.00 
"05 Mass Grading. Panhandle Site 
~ 
1 30,000.00 130.000.00 
:,N6 Lake Construction S 231,465.00 S221,465.00 
~ 
7 Erosion Control $ 279,075.00 $4,500.00 
8 Supervision I Administration S . 196,000.00 S102,500.00 
) Sand Cap Fairways $ 1,18&,790.00 S362,071.50 
10 Topsoil Roughs $ 142,450.00 $43,808.69 
11 Topsoil Native Areas S 72,100.00 S14,420.00 
12 Rough Shaping 1 297,060.00 1208.091.00 
Drainage 
13 4" Perforated Pipe· Fwys $ 340,200.00 $76,634.60 14 4" Solid Pipe S 120,395.00 S 11' .333.48 
IS 6'! Solid Pipe $ 11,IIS.00 S11,IIS.00 
16 8" Solid Pipe S 4,020.00 $4.020.00 
ALA DOCUMENT G703 
E F 
lEi MA·:.~~s 
I M.lS I'ERJOU PRESENTLY 
STORED 
(NOTlN 
DORE) 
$15,000.00 SO.OO 
SI,OOO.OO SO.OO 
SI,OOO.OO SO.OO 
SIO,OOO.OO SO.OO 
SO.OO $0.00 
SO.OO SO.OO 
S145,OOO.00 $0.00 
$15,000.00 $0.00 
S21,353.00 SO.OO 
S22,379.18 SO.OO 
13,605.00 SO.OO 
SI9,754.02 $0.00 
. $) 5,035.00 SO.OO 
$15.788.12 SO.OO 
$5,248.60 SO.OO 
S3,984.12 $0.00 
AI", DOCUMENT G703 . CONTINUATION SHEer FOR G702 . 1992 EDITION. AlA..,· C 1992 
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHrrECTS. 1735 NEW YORK AVENUe. N.W" WASHINGTON. D.C. 20006.5232 
APPLICATION NO: 
APPLICATION DATE: 
PERIOD TO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
G 
TOTAL % 
COMPLETED (G+C) 
AND STORED 
TO DATE 
(D+E+F) 
$198,000.00 75% 
$3,000.00 30% 
$2,000.00 20% 
. $25,000.00 56% 
$30,000.00 100% 
** $221,465.00 96% 
$149,500.00 54% 
$117,500.00 60% 
$383,424.50 32% 
S66,187.87 46% 
118,025.00 25% 
, 
$227,845.02 77% 
•• $91,669.60 27% 
1133,121.60 111% 
•• SI6,363.60 147% 
.. $8,004.12 199% 
217-09 
09/30/07 
09/30/07 
217 
H 
TO FlNISH 
(C·G) 
$66,338.00 
$7,000.00 
$8,000.00 
$20,000.00 
$0.00 
SI0,OOO.00 
$129,575.00 
$78,500.00 
S805,365.50 
S76,262.13 
$54,075.00 
$69,214.98 
$248,530.40 
($12,726.60) 
(SS,248.60) 
(S),984.12) 
Page 1 of II 
I 
Kt>~~~u., 
(IF VARIABLE 
RAT£) 
$19,800.00 
$300.00 
$200.00 
$2,500.00 
$3,000.00 
S16,109.60 
.$14,950.00 
S11,750.00 
$38,342.45 
$6,618.79 
$1,802.50 
$22,784.50 
$8,013.60 
$13,312.16 
$1,437.46 
$691.61 
~~:Wfloo0452 
CONTINUATION SHEET AlA DOCUMENT G703 
AlA Docum~nt G702, APPUCATION AND CERTIFICA nON FOR PAYMENT, containing 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the neareSt dollar. 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable retain age for line items may apply. 
A B C D I E ITEM UI:.;>I..NY llUN U~ WUKJ<.. S( ~I?ULED WORK COMPLETED NO, VALUE r.l\UM rl\eVluu::, 111.1::' r eK.lVl> 
APPUCATION 
(0+ E) 
17 10" Solid Pipe S f ,827.00 $1,827.00 SO. 00 18 12" Drain Inlets $ 73,470.00 SO.OO SI2.000.00 
Feature Construction 
19 Green Construction S 642,709.00 S326,870.30 S65,323.60 20 Tee Construction $ 314,S43.00 $48.377.00 $2 J .fiR J .50 21 Bunker Construction $ 388.355.00 $ 1 06,948.00 S34,102.70 
" .t:::a Cart Patb 
:.N2 Subgrade Prep & Backfill $ 62,750.00 S\3,086.00 $9,034.50 
-.j3 8' Wide Concrete S 72S,893.00 $68,960.00 $143,915.25 24 10' Wide Concrete $ 25,680.00 SO.OO $25,680.00 25 12' Wide Concrete $ 91,226.00 $0.00 S76,24 \.81 26 Concrete Wideouts $ 22,851.00 $0.00 $0.00 27 Concrete Curb $ 63,525.00 $3.130.00 S12,326.00 
.j Finish Shaping & Contouring 
.$ 212,990.00 S33,150.00 $22.531.32 
29 Rockpicking $ 46,700.00 S10,6S6.00 $7,846.94 
30 Seedbed Preparation 
.$ 320,045.00 S14,225.00 S69,443.51 
31 Soil Amendments I Fertilizer 
.$ 4S,401.00 SI5,308.00 SO.OO 
Grassing 
32 Tee Grassing $ 17,214.00 $1,431.00 S I,OS7.50 33 Green Grassing S 15,242.00 S1.007.00 SI,S17.20 34 FaUv.'ay Grassing $ 129,551.00 $9,421.59 $29,479.01 
35 Rough Grassing $ 51,185.00 $3,722.41 $33,730.89 
AlA OOCUMENT (3103 . CONTlNUATION SHEET FOR (3702 • 1992 EDITION· AlAI'. I> 1992 
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITeCTS. 1735 NEW YORK AVENUE, N.w .. WASHINGTON, D.C. 20006,s23, 
APPLICA nON NO: 
APPLICATION DATE: 
PERIOD TO; 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
F G 
MAl_t:.~S !OrAl:- v. PRESENTLY COMPLETED (G+C) STORED AND STORED (NOT rN TO DATE 
DORE) (D+E+F) 
SO.OO •• $1,827.00 100% 
SO.OO $12,000.00 16% 
SO.OO •• $392,195.90 61% 
$0.00 $70,058.50 22% 
$0.00 S141,050.70 36% 
SO.OO $22,120.50 35% 
$0.00 S212,875.25 29% 
SO.OO $25,680.00 100% 
SO.OO $76,241.81 84% 
$0.00 $0.00 0% 
SO. 00 $15,456.00 24% 
SO.OO $55,681.32 26% 
SO.OO S18,502.94 40% 
$0.00 $83,668.51 26% 
SO.OO $15,308.00 34% 
SO.OO $2,488.50 14% 
SO.OO 
.$2,524.20 17% 
SO.OO $38,900.60 30% 
SO.OO $37,453.30 73% 
217-09 
09/30/07 
09/30/07 
217 
H 
TO FINISH 
(C-G) 
$0.00 
$61,470.00 
$250,513.10 
$244,484.50 
S247,304.30 
$40,629.50 
$513,017.75 
SO.OO 
$14,984.19 
S22,851.00 
$48,069.00 
$157,308.68 
$28,197.D6 
$236,376.49 
$30,093.00 
$14,725.50 
$12,717.80 
$90,650.40 
$13,731.70 
Page 2 of 4 
I 
(lFVAlUABI.E 
RATE) 
$129.92 
SI,200.00 
$34,894.74' 
$7,005.85 
S14,105,07 
$2,212.05 
$21,287.53 
$2,568.00 
$7.624.18 
$0.00 
S1,545.60 
$5,568.13 
$1,850.29 
$8,366.85 
SI,530.80 
S248.85 
$252.42 
S3,890.06 
$3,745.33 
\J\JC;'e:Yn't000453 
CONTINUATION SHEET 
AlA Document G702, APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATION FOR PAYMENT, containing 
Contractor'S signed certi fication is attached. 
AU DOCUMENT G703 
APPLICATION NO: 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. APPLlCA TION DATE: 
Use Column {on Contra~ts where variable retain age for line items may apply. PERIOD TO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
A B C D I E F 0 ITEM UJ:.::;c.:IW'IIVN Vf WUM ~c.:~~~~ED WVK..<.. \';VMI'I..J:.Il:..iJ. ~~~~ rVl~:: 'Yt NO. tKUM ~Kt.VIUUS il'U;) t'J:.RlOD COMPLETED (O+C) APPLICATION STORED AND STORED (D '" E) (NOT IN TOCATE 
DORE) (D+E+f) 36 Native Grassing $ 174,930.00 $2,500.00 S31.058.00 SO.OO S33,558.00 19% 37 Sodding $ 380,500.00 SO.OO $ 149.967.26 $0.00 $149,967.26 39% 
38 Rock Retaining Walls S \33,488.00 SO.OO SO.OO SO.OO $0.00 0% 
39 lrrigation System S 2,405,035.00 $1,270,476.00 $211,050.00 SO.OO •• SI.481,526.00 62% 
40 Pump Station 
.$ 209,820.00 $209,820.00 SO.OO $0.00 $209.820.00 100% 
41 Change Order Ii I 
'" 
a. Add Sand mat 400 Bunker Liner for 
~ bunker faces (49,630 sf@ SI.36/sf) S 67,497.00 148,884.80 $0.00 SO.OO 148,884.80 72% (N b. Bond (l%) . S 675.00 SO.OO SO.OO SO.OO $0.00 0% ~ Chang!! Order #2 
a. Constru<;l timber "boardwalk style" 
.. 
wood bridges per proposal letter 
attached hereto: 
1,400 Iff@ $430.00 lIf S 612,000.00 $269,690.50 S67,810.00 $0.00 ... $337,500.50 55% b. Bond (1%) $ 6,120.00 S6,120.00 SO.OO SO.OO $6,129.00 100% c. Fuel Service Charge - Material $ . 1,908.14 SI,908.14 SO.OO SO.OO .. $1,908.14 100% 
43 Change Order #3 
a. Credit Contract price for pump $ . (209,820.00) ($209,820.00) SO.OO SO.OO ($209,820.00) 100% station. 
b. Cost to set irrigation and lands<;ape $ 12,500.00 $12,500.00 $0.00 $0.00 S12,500.00 100% pump skids. 
c. Deduct Bond $ (1,973.00) ($1.973.00) SO.OO SO.OO ($1.973.00) 100% 
PJA. tlCCUMeNT G703· CONT1NUA.TlON SHEET FOR <3702· 1992 eOITION· AIA®' e 1992 
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF A.RCHITECTS. 1735 NEW YORK AVENUE, N.W •• WASHINGTON, C.C. 2~32 
217-09 
09"..30""07 
09"..30""07 
217 
H 
iOrnlISH 
(C ·0) 
$141,372.00 
$230,532.74 
$133,488.00 
$923,509.00 
$0.00 
S18,612.20 
$615.00 
$274.499.50 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
Page 3 of 4 
I 
(~VARlABLE 
RATE) 
$3,355.80 
S14,996.73 
$0.00 
$88,198.90 
$20.982.00 
S4,888.48 
SO.OO 
$13,856.00 
S612.00 
$0,00 
($20,982.00) 
$1.250.00 
($197.30) 
. Wc3C:mt000454 
CONTINUATION SHEET ALA DOCUMENT G703 
AlA Document G702. APPLICA nON AND CERTIFICATION FOR PA YMENT, containing 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column I on COD tracts where variable I'etainage for line items may apply. 
A B C 0 E 
nf.M lJE"I..Nr ,IVN VI' WVKK :. .... H.t:.lJUL.I:.U WUKK JMY..t. i I:.u~ 
NO. VALUE rl<;VM rKlOVIVU:l 'nlls l'l::RltJl) 
APPLlCA nON 
I (0 + E) 
GRAND TOTALS oS 10,285,845.14 S3,665.185.01 $1,319,946.05 
($131.994.61) 
~~ 
JLl~7.9Sh"-4:. 
F 
~~~~ 
STORED 
(NOT IN 
DOR E) 
SO.OO 
APPLICATION NO; 
APPLICA TrON DATE: 
PERIOD TO; 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO; 
G 
CO~~~~EO 'Yo (0+ C) 
AND STORED 
TODAT£ 
(Q.;.S+F) 
$4,985.131.06 48.47% 
'-._------ '--
L-___ ~_~ __ .~ L~ ....... __ . ______ 
217-09 
051/30/07 
0~1/30/07 
217 
H 
TOFINlSH 
(C,G) 
$5,300.714.08 
-- .. ---.-.-...... -
Users may obtain validation of this document by requesting of the license a completed AlA Document 0401 • Certification of Oocument's Authenticity 
~ 
..,J::::r. 
<.N 
~ 
*. Indicates: No tetainage on stored materials. 
, 
AlA DOCUMENT G703 . eONTlIIIUATlON SHEET FOR G702 . 1992 EOlTIo.lII· AIAI9· Q 1992 
THE AMERJCAN INSTITUn: OF ARCHITECTS, 1735 New YORK AVENue. N,W" WASHINGTON, D.C, 20006·5232 
Page 4 of 4 
1 
""". (IF V ARlABLE 
RATE) 
$406,598.96 
----~--~ 
WGC'-mt000455 
Blackrock North - Shaping Report 
26-Sep-07 
Hole 
I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
JO 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
Total 
100% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
67% 
67% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
[00% 
DR 
Total 
Unit 
33% 33% 33% 100% 
total to be billed 
Previous billed 
this period 
76.70% 
297,060 
S227 ,845.02 
$208,09 ( .00 
$19,754.02 
/ 
2435 WGC-mt000456 
to 
~ 
<.N 
0'\ 
Hole' 
I 
2 
3 
• 
1 
• 
7 
• , 
'0 
11 
12 
13 
u 
15 
11 
It 
\0 
p~ 
TOTAL 
.. ,Pt" 
Bnktt..Jl!l.. 
PI •• .... -Buill PI •• 
'60 110 
-21. 
-
1I0 
--
,.0 
-
... 
-670 122 
-
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-Sl. SP 
-
- -
53. 
-160 
-1)0 
-
510 
-
160 
--160 
-
110 
--no 
-).0 
-
,.. 910 
• ~O 3112 '10 
BLACK ROCK NORTH - Coeur d'Alene, ID 
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WGC-mt000457 
Blackrock North Greens Construction 
26-Sep-07 
Hole Shaped 
1 xxx 
2 xxx 
) xxx 
4 xxx 
5 xxx 
6 xxx 
7 xxx 
8 xxx 
9 xxx 
10 xxx 
1/ 
12 
13 xxx 
14 xxx 
J5 xxx 
16 xxx 
17 
18 xxx 
PPG 
PCG 
Total 
Total Greens Construction 
Previously Billed 
This Period 
Size Fine Graded 
6,375 yes 
7,990 _yes 
5,935 yes 
5,025 yes 
12,475 yes 
5,680 yes 
5,770 yes 
6,215 yes 
5,990 yes 
7,760 yes 
69,215 
.. cUlTenlly greens construction is 1.25% UNDER contract qty 
Drainage Installed 
569 
703 
502 
477 
441 
621 
622 
3,935 
2437 
Gravel Blanket 
6,375 
7,990 
5,935 
5,025 
5,680 
5,770 
6,215 
)0,400 
$392,195.90 
$)26,870.)0 
$65,325.60 
Mix Installed 
6,375 
7,990 
5935 
5,025 
5,680 
5,770 
6,215 
42,990 
WGC-mt000458 
Blackrock North Tee Construction 
26-Sep-07 
Hole Shaped 
I xxx 
2 xxx 
3 xxx 
4 xxx 
5 xxx 
6 xxx 
7 xxx 
8 xxx 
9 xxx 
10 xxx 
11 
12 
13 xxx 
14 xxx 
15 xxx 
16 xxx 
17 
18 xxx 
PPG 
peG 
Total 
Total Tee COliS true lion 
Previously Billed 
ThisPenod 
Size Fine Graded 
5,600 yes 
7,670 yes 
5,935 yes 
5,885 yes 
6,505 yes 
5,710 yes 
37,305 
2438 
$70,058.50 
$48,377.00 
$21,681.50 
WGC-mt000459 
Change order 4 
4a Additional Carl Path 011 holes 6 & 7 
Added 8' Cart path on holes 6 and 7 
Original contact qty 
As Buill qty 
Additional 8' path 
UnilCost 
535 
2,522 
1,987 
$25.75 
extension S51.165.25 
Added 10' Cart path on holes 6 and 7 
Original contact qty 
As Builtqty 
Additional 8' path 
Unit Cost 
o 
415 
415 
S32.10 
extension S13,321.50 
Added 12' Cart path on holes 6 and 7 
Original contact qty 
As Built qty 
Additional 8' path 
Uni(Cos! 
120 
314 
194 
$38.25 
extension $7,420.50 
Credit base under C311 path on holes 6 and 7 
Total Sqft 28,094 
Unit cos! (SO.34) 
extension ($9,551.96) 
$62,355.29 
/ 
2439 WGC-mtO00460 . 
tv 
..f;:::. 
~ 
o 
Blackrock North Cart Path 
26-Sep-07 
Hole Prep Base 
1 1,578 
2 1 166 
3 1537 
4 2,006 
5 0 
6 1 512 
7 1,738 
8 1,524 
9 0 
10 0 
II 0 
12 0 
13 0 
14 0 
15 0 
16 0 
17 0 
18 0 
DR 0 
Totals 11 060 
unit cost $2.00 
Extension $22,120.50 
Previously billed SI3.086.00 
this period $9,034.50 
n credited @ S.34/sqft on hole 6&7 
0 
0 
0 
$3.73 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
$0.00 
8' wide 10' wide 12' wide wide areas Curb 
1 171 203.00 204 388 
643 33.90 490 620 
1 ]53 384 423 
1 583 423 463 
1 186 185.00 141 364 
1 336 229.50 172 358 
1,195 148.60 180 328 
8,267 800.00 1,993 0 2944 
$25.75 $32.10 $38.25 $3.17 $5.25 
$212875.25 $25,680.00 $76241.81 SO.OO S15456.00 
$68,960.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $3,130.00 
$143.915.25 $25,680.00 $76,241.81 $0.00 $12,326.00 
, 
WGC-mto00461 
BIackrock North Topsoil / Sandcap 
9126112007 
Hole Sand Cap stockpiled Fainvay area (sand cap) 
1 2.53 
2 0.28 
3 2.98 
4 
5 
6 2.72 
7 3.47 
8 2.30 
9 
10 
II 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
DR 
Total 16,195.00 14.28 
Unit Cost 17.90 6,550.00 
Extension 289,890.50 383,424.50 
Previously biUed ... ------. ----------- -- ---_. 362,071.50 
This Period .----------------_ ... _-- ---- 21,353.00 
2441 
Rough area (topsoil) 
2.79 
0.49 
2.44 
2.49 
2.69 
2.76 
2.37 
16.03 
4,129.00 
66,187.87 
43,808.69 
22,379.l8 
WGC-mtO00462 
I"V 
~ 
~ 
~ 
Blackrock North Bunker Construction 
26-Sep-07 
Hole Drainage Prep and Edge Sand install Stored Materials 
*1 810 8,470 8,470 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 822 14,020 14,020 
7 943 12,905 12,905 
*8 537 7,815 7,815 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
DR 
Totals 3,112 43,2] 0 43,210 1,000 
WEIGHTED PERCENT OF CONTRACT QUANTITY 
*holes 1 and 8 'are from take off qtys. And will be revised by actual GPS as builts 
'. 
Total Take offQty 
8,470 
3,095 
4,225 
8,.225 
7,275 
10,090 
16,940 
7,.815 
7,885 
2/360 
1,940 
7,700 
3,.875 
8,325 
4,.710 
3,490 
3,575 
14,080 
100% 
WGC-mt000463 
Blackrock North Finishing and Grassing 
9/26112007 
Finish Shaping and Soil Ammendmentsl Hole Tee grassing Greens Grassing Fairway Grassing Rough Grassing Native Grassing Contouring Rockpicking Seedbed Prep Fertilizer *1 5,600 6,)75 2.53 2.79 5.80 11.39 11.12 11.39 11.39 2 0,00 0.00 0.00 0.00 3 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 4 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 5 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 *6 5,885 5,680 2.72 2.69 0.47 6.15 5.88 6.15 6.15 "7 6,505 5.770 3.47 2.76 0.31 6.82 6.54 6.82 6.82 *8 5,710 6,215 2.30 2.37 in #1 4.94 4.67 4.94 4.94 9 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 10 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 II 
, 0,00 0.00 0.00 0.00 12 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 13 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 14 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 15 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 16 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 "-' 17 0.00 0,00 0.00 000 ~ 18 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 DR 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 ~ tN Total 23.700 24.040 11.02 10.61 6.58 29.31 28.21 29.31 29.31 
·billed per takeoff qtys. Until GPS feild measurements are completed 
WGC-mt000464 
.' ". 
Blackrock North Sod Install 
26-Sep-07 
Date product 
5-Sep-0 7 Bluegrass 
7 Bluegrass 6-Sep-0 
7-Sep-O 7 Bluegrass 
7-Sep-O 7 Fescue 
II-Sep-07 BlueNass 
Il-Sep-07 Bluegrass 
12-Sep-07 Fescue 
/3-Sep-07 Bluegrass 
IS-Sep-07 Bluegrass 
/9-Sep-07 Bluegrass 
20-Sep-07 Bluegrass 
21-Sep-07 Bluegrass 
21-Sep:07 Fescue 
22-Sep-07 Bluegrass 
22-Sep~07 Fescue 
25-Sep-07 Bluegrass 
26-Sep-07 Bluegrass 
27-Sep-07 Bluegrass 
Job to date total 
Previously Billed 
This Period 
Location 
Hole 6 
Hole 6 
Hole 6 & 7 
Hole 6 
Hole 7 
Hole 7 
Hole 7 
Hole 7 
Hole I 
Hole l' 
Hole I 
Hole I 
Hole J 
HoleS 
Hole 8 
Hole 8 
Hole 8 
Hole 8 
Installed cost for bluegrass sod labor and materials 
Qty 
22,000 
22,000 
12,000 
6,000 
14,000 
9,000 
5,000 
14,000 
48,500 
/4,000 
27,500 
43,000 
4,000 
46,000 
2,000 
23,500 
14,000 
28,000 
354,500 
Installed cost for fescue sod provided by owner - materials only 
2444 
unit cost Extension 
$0.44 $9,608.59 
$0.44 $9,608.59 
SO.44 $5,241.05 
SO.l5 $904_52 
$0.44 $6,114.55 
$0.44 $3,930.79 
SO.15 $753.77 
SO.44 $6,114_55 
$0.44 $21,182.56 
SO.44 $6,114.55 
SO.44 $12,010.73 
$0.44 ,/ SI8,780.42 
SO.15 $603.02 
$0.44 $20,090.68 
SO.15 S301.51 
$0.44 SIO,263.72 
$0.44 S6,114.55 
$0.44 S/2,229.11 
$149,967.26 
SO.OO 
SI49,967.26 
WGC-mt000465 
EXHIBIT 32 
EXHIBIT 32 
2445 
12127/2007 10:3B FAX 
_ ..... -. - ... -_._. - ---.-.,--.-.-. -- ----- _. -.--- -_.- --- -- -- -
CONDITIONAL LIEN WAIVER, RELEASE AND SUBORDINATION 
PaymentAmounl: $1.000.000.00 
For Work Through: September 30, 2007 
TO: BRN DEVELOPMENT, INC •• OWNER 
P.O. Box 3070 
Coeur d'Alene, 10 83816 
and-
ALL OTHER PARTIES IN INTEREST 
RE: PROJECT - BLACK ROCK NORTH Bnd BLACK ROCK NOftTH GOLF COURSE 
COEUR D'ALENE. IDAHO 
Upon receipt of payment of the sum of $1 ,000,000.00, the undersigned waives Bny and all right to any Hen whatever and 
releases all rights to lien or claim any lien against the reel property associated with the above Project by thB undersigned in 
connecUon with any and aU work or labor performed, materials, equipment, goods, or things supplied or furnished, or any other 
claims or obligations owed through thB date sh~n above, on the above-named Project. 
This waIVer and release does not cover dghts or obligations that might accrue after the above date for additional work 
that may be performed. In addition, upon receipt of the payment stated above, the undersigned agrees that any lien thlt may be 
filed for work performed after said date will only have lien priority from and after the dale stated above and will be subordinate to 
any liens or encumbrances attaching to the subject property prior to said date, 
As an Inducement to the above-named Owner to make the payment first described abOVe, the undersigned further 
covenants and represents that It has performed the work andlor furnished the materials pursuant 10 and In accordance wllh the 
plans and specifications or work order In effect up through SeptBmber 30, 2007, The undersigned further covenants and 
represents that either al/ obligations related to labor, eqUipment, supplies, materials, lower Uar subcontractors at all levels and 
consultants through the date firat stated above have been fully paid, or aU such obUgstJons will be paid first out of the funds to be 
received before any of said funds will be applied to any other purpose and the payment first described above will be sufficient to 
fully satisfy aU such obligations. 
I( signed on behalf of s company, the undersigned certifies under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Idaho 
5TATEOf.t9~ ) 
---r:- ) ss. 
County of :m~ ) . . 
On this aD day of 0~ 200N~':!' the undanllgned, a Notary Public in and rqr1i1~St~~ 
personally appeared .,..{f~ oA ,known oridantlfied to me to be the ~;~ ~ 
___ of Wadiwor1h "aolnsonsti'Uctlon Co .. the corporation that executed the foregoing Instr-u-m"'e""n-!'t =an;ilOd':=· 8C~k"'now~la-d":"g-e-::d ~the said 
---iinstrument to be a-fr1!8'end-veluntary-aGt-B~orpon"ion, for tbe..u.sn..arntpurposes set forth therein, end on oath 
stated that he is authorized to execute said Instrument on behalf of said corporation. 
Witness my hand and official seal hereto affixed e day and year first above written. 
------------.----------~:z~~~~;t2.~~~;==------. 
CDl1di~onal Lien Waiver, Rels" •• and SubDrdlnalion 1 
2446 
BRN 
0008 
EXHIBIT 33 
EXHIBIT 33 
2447 
'-
APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATION FOR PAYMENT AlA DOCUMENT G702 
PROJECT: APPLlCATIONNO: 217·10 Distribution to: TO OWNER: BRN Development, Inc. 
912 Nortbwest Boulevard 
POBox 3070 
Black Rock North Golf Course 
Coeur d'Alene, ID ARCHITECT 
CONTRACTOR § OWNER Coeur D'Alene 83816 FROM CONTRACTOR: 
Wadswortb Golf Construction Co. 
600 N. 195tb Avenue 
Buckeye, AZ 85326 
VIA ARCHITECT: 
Tom Weiskopf Signature Design 
7580 E. Gray Road 
Scottsdale, AZ 85254 
COl'ITRACT FOR: Golf Course and Irrigation System Construction 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
'., . ~ation is made for payment, as shown below, in cOMection with the Contract. 
.,nuation Sheet, All, Document Gi03, is attached. 
ORJGINAl. CONTRACT SUM 
2. Net chanse by Change Orders 
3. CONTRACT SUM TO DATE (Line I '" 2) 
4. TOTAl. COMPLETED & STORED TO 
DATE (Column G on 0703) 
5. RETAlNAGE 
.a. 10 % ofComple:ed Work N (Column D oj. E on G703) 
...... b __ 0_% of Stored Material 
- (Column F on G703) 
..s::=.. Total Retainage (Lines Sa + Sb or 
en Total in Column I of0703) 
;."TOTAl. EARNED LESS RET AlNAGE 
(Line 4 LUs Line 5 Total) 
7. J..ESS PREVIOUS CERTlFICATES FOR 
PA YlvIENT (Line 6 from prior Certificate) 
l. CURRENT PA ¥MENT DUE 
s 
$ 
\LANCE TO FINISH. INCLUDING RETAlNAGE 
(Line 3 less Line 6) 
CHANGEORDERSU~Y 
TOlal changes approved 
in previous months by Owner (1-3) 
TOlal approved this Month CO 
TOTALS 
NET CHANGES by Change Order 
S 9,796,938.00 
S 488,907.14 
S 10,285,845.14 
$ 5,952,335.70 
503,319.42 
S 503,319.42 
S 5,449,016.28 
S 4.578,532.10 
sl 870,484.18 I 
4,836,828.86 
'ADD lTION S DEDUCTIONS 
S68&,200.14 SI99.293.00 
SO.OO SO.OO 
S6&8,200.14 S 199,293.00 
S488.907.14 
PERIOD TO: 10/3012007 
APPUCA TION DATE: 10/3012007 
PROJECT NOS: 217 
CONTRACT DATE: 912912006 
The undersigned Contractor certifies that to the best ofthe Contractor's knOWledge. 
mlonnatlOn and bellel the Worl< covered by thIS ApplIcatIon tor t'ayment has been 
completed I1l accordance WIth the Contract Uocuments. that all amounts have been pald by 
the Contractor tor Work tor whIch prevIous Certltlcates tor Payment were Issued and 
payments received trom the Uwner. and that current payment shOwn herem IS now due. 
By:~? f.~ Cl...N> ~.~ I ., 
- = •• !!~~:::: ~'1. Notary PublIc • AI1zon. ~County Mif ~Ion EzpIrM 
...... , .. _.~ .• 2IOOS 
ARCRlTECT'S CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
In accordance with the Contract Documents. based on on-site Observations and the data 
comprising the application, the Architect certifies t!' the Owner that to the best of the 
Architect's knowledge, information and belief the Work has progressed as indicated, 
the quality of the Work is in accordance with the Contract DocumentS, and the Contractor 
is entitled 10 payment ofthe AMOUNT CERTIFIED. 
AMOUNT CERTIFIED ........... $ 
(AI/Qc/, up/DnQliON if amount c'I't/fi.d diff.rs from the amou,,1 applied. Initial all flgl/Tlts 011 this 
Application and 0" the. Continuation Shltt Ihal al'e changed 10 conform wilh the QIIIOunt certified) 
ARCHITECT: 
By: Date: 
This Certificate is not negotiable. The AMOUNT CERTIFIED is payable only to the 
Contractor named herein. Issuance, payment and acceptance of payment are without 
pr~iudice to any rights of the Owner or Contractor under this Contract. 
... OOClJMENT C 702 . JoS>II\JeA nON AND c:t:~'T1ON'0I'I p ......... eNT· 1191 EemON' ~ ••• ,"' THE AMERICVI t«Sl!TV1l OF AACH1TECTS. 1735 NlWYOAAAVE., NoW. ~N. OClOOOf.S2t' 
Jsers may obtain validation of this doeument by requesting a completed AlA Document 0401 • Certification of Document's Authenticity from the License., 
WGC-mt000466 
CONTINUATION SHEET AlA DOCUMENT G703 
AlA Document G702, APPLICA nON AND CERTIFICATION FOR PA YMENT, containing 
Contractor's signed cenification is !nached. 
In tabulations below, amountS are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column Ion Contracts where variable relainage for line items may apply. 
A B C 0 I E lLtl"l VC;)l,Klt' j IVN Of WVKK ~~~~~l:1J ~KK l.VMI'LI:. U~~ NO. F~~Lr~;I~~S n·lls PERJOO 
(0 + E) 
1 MObilization $ 264,338.00 $198,000.00 SI5,OOO.00 
2 Traffic Control $ 10,000.00 S3,OOO.00 $0.00 
3 Clearing / Grubbing I Site Prep $ 10.000.00 $2,000.00 $1,000.00 
4 Mass Grading - Main Site $ 45,000.00 $25,000.00 SI5,OOO.00 
1"V5 Mass Grading - Panhandle Site $ 30,000.00 $30,000.00 SO.OO 
.+;::.. 
.+;::..6 Lake Construction S 231.465.00 $221,465,00 $10,000.00 
'!)7 Erosion Control $ 279,075.00 $149,500.00 $75,000.00 
8 Supervision / Administration $ 196,000.00 S117,500.00 SI5.000.00 
'9 Sand Cap Fairways $ 1,188,790.00 $383,424.50 $153,829.78 
10 Topsoil Roughs $ 142,450.00 $66,187.87 SO.OO 
II Topsoil Native Areas $ 72,100.00 $18,025.00 S5,033.00 
12 Rough Shaping $ 297,060.00 $227,845.02 $27,626.00 
Drainage 
13 4" Perforated Pipe. Fwys $ 340,200.00 59) ,669.60 $26,080.00 
14 4"SoJidPipe $ 120,395.00 $133,12 \.60 $8,597.34 
15 6" Solid Pipe $ 11,115.00 $16,363.60 S21,608.08 
16 8" Solid Pipe S 4.020.00 $8,004.12 $0.00 
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f 
MAI_':.~:S 
PRESENTLY 
STOREO 
(NOTlN 
DORE) 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
" 
APPLICATION NO: 
APPLIC:A TrON DATE: 
. PERIOD TO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
G 
I urAl.. % 
COMPLETED (O"'C) 
AND STORED 
TO DATE 
(O+E+f) 
$213,000.00 81% 
$3,000.00 30% 
$3,000.00 30% 
$40,000.00 89% 
'. 
$30,000.00 100% 
•• $231,465.00 100% 
. $224,500.00 80% 
$132,500.00 68% 
$537,254.28 45% 
$66,187.87 46% 
$23,058.00 32% 
$255,471.02 86% 
.. $) 17,749.60 35% 
$141,718.94 118% 
.. $37,971.68 342% 
•• $8,004.12 199% 
'. 
217-10 
10/30/07 
10/30/07 
217 
H 
TOFlNISH 
(C 00) 
$51,338.00 
$7,000.00 
$7,000.00 
$5,000.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$54,575.00 
$63,500.00 
$651,535.72 
$76,262.13 
$49,042.00 
$41,588.98 
$222,450.40 
($21,323.94) 
($26,856~68) 
($3,984.12) 
Page 1 of 4 
I 
(~~~~ 
RATE) 
$21,300.00 
$300.00 
$300.00 
$4,000.00 
$3,000.00 
$17,109.60 
$22,450.00 
$13,2.50.00 
$53,725.43 
$6,618.79 
$2,305.80 
$25,547.10 
S10,621.60 
$14,171.89 
53,598.27 
$691.61 
G703·199Z 
WGC-mt000467 
.' 
, 
CONTINUATION SHEET AlA DOCUMENT G703 
AlA Document G702, APPLICA TlON AND C~RTIFlCATION FOR PA YMENT, containing 
Contractor'S signed certification is attached, 
III tabulations below. amounts are stated to the nearest dollar, 
Use Colwnn 1 on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply, 
A S C 0 IIl::M I E v~~ ..... ~,' t IVN OF WVK)<;, :S('M..I:uUI.I:'.D WVRK (,;VMPl.eT.elJ NO, VALUE RUM t't<J:.YIUU:S 1l1J:S t' eIUU\J 
APPLICATION 
(D+ E) 
17 10" Solid Pipe $ 1.827,00 SI.827,00 SO,OO 18 12" Drain Inlets $ 73.470,00 $12.000,00 SO,OO 
Feature Construction 
19 Green Construction S 642.709,00 S392.195,90 SI4.384,00 20 Tee Construction $ 314.543,00 S70,058.50 $1.896,85 ~ Bunker Construction S 388,3?5.00 SI41.050,70 S70.212,66 
~ Cart Path 
U11 Subgrade Prep & Backfill 5 62,750,00 522,120.50 SII,968.93 Q) 8' Wide Concrete 5 725,893.00 5212.875,25 SI28.270.74 24 10' Wide Concrete $ 25,680,00 525.680,00 SO,OO 
25 12' Wide Concrete 5 91.226.00 576.241.81 $14.984,19 
26 Concrete Wideouts $ 22.851,00 50.00 $22,85 I ,00 27 Concrete Curb $ 63.525.00 SI5.456,00 SI1,844,00 
~8 Finish Shaping & Contouring 5 212.990,00 $55,681.32 S33,884.12 
29 Rockpicking S 46.700,00 $18,502,94 SII,156,86 
30 Seedbed Preparation S 320,045,00 S83,668,51 $50,915,35 
31 Soil Amendments / F ertil izer $ 45.40\.00 $15.308.00 $3.783.58 
GraSSing 
32 Tee Grassing $ 17.214.00 S2,488.50 SI.787.73 
33 Green Grassing S 15,242.00 $2,524.20 SI,989.75 
34 Fairway Grassing $ 129,551,00 S38,900,60 S25,380,70 
35 Rpugh Grassing S 51,185,00 S37,453.30 (SI8,214.80) 
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APPLICATION NO: 
APPLICATION DATE: 
PERrODTO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
F 0 
MA ~~I\lJU.:> rVlAI. 'YI 
PRESENTLY COMPLETED (O+q 
STORED ANDSTOrtED (NOT IN TO DATE 
DORE) (D+5+P) 
SO,OO ** $1,827,00 100% 
SO,OO $12,000,00 16% 
SO,OO ... $406.579.90 63% 
SO,OO $71.955.35 23% 
SO,OO $211,263.36 54% 
SO.OO $34.089.43 54% 
SO,OO $341,145.99 47% 
$0,00 $25,680.00 100% 
$0,00 $91,226.00 100% 
SO,OO $22,851.00 100% 
$0,00 $27,300.00 43% 
SO,OO $89,565.44 42% 
SO.OO $29,659.80 64% 
SO,OO $134.583.86 42% 
$0,00 $19.091.58 42% 
SO,OO $4,276.23 25% 
SO.OO $4,513.95 30% 
SO.OO $64,281.30 50% 
SO.OO $19,238.50 38% 
217-10 
10/30/07 
10/30/07 
217 
H 
TO FINISH 
(C· G) 
SO,OO 
$61,470.00 
$236,129.10 
$242,587.65 
$177,091.64 
$28,660.57 
$384,747.01 
SO.OO 
$0,00 
$0.00 
S36,225.00 
$123,424.56 
$17,040.20 
$185.461.14 
$26,309.42 
$12,937.77 
SI0,728.05 
$65,269.70 
$31,946.50 
Page 2 of 4 
I 
(~~ik 
RATE) 
S129.92 
SI,200.00 
$36,333.14 
$7,195.54 
$21,126.34 
$3,408.94 
$34,114.60 
S2,568.00 
$9,122.60 
$2,285.10 
S2,730.00 
$8.956.54 
S2.965.98 
$13,458.39 
$1,909.16 
$427.62 
1451.40 
S6,428.13 
$1,923.85 
G703.1992 
WGC-mt000468 
, 
CONTINUATION SHEET AlA DOCUMENT G703 
ALA Document G702, APPLICA nON AND CERTIFICATION FOR PA ¥MENT, containing 
Contractor's signed certi fication is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column [ on Contracts wbere variable retainage for lin~ items may apply. 
A I B 
lm'VI"l--UESCRIPTJ01i1"""Orworor 
NO. 
C 
SCHEDULEt 
VALUE 
D E 
361Native Grassing 
37 Sodding 
38 IRock Retaining Walls 
39 IIrrigation System 
40 tPump Station 
41 Change Order # I 
N a. Add Sand mat 400 Bunker Liner Cor 
~ bunker faces (49,630 sf@$1.36/sf) 
(J1 b. Bond (1%) 
, 
-"' 
42 IChange Order #2 
a. Construct timber "boardwalk style" 
wood bridges per proposal letter 
attached hereto: 
1,400 Vf@ $430.00 1'f 
b. Bond (1%) 
c. Fuel Service Charge· Material 
43 IChange Order 113 
a. Credit contract price for pump 
station. 
b. Cost to set irrigation and landscape 
pump skids. 
c. Deduct Bond 
.$ J 74.930.00 
$ • 380,300.00 
.$ 133,488.00 
.$ 2,405.035.00 
$ 209,820.00 
$ 67,497.00 
$ 675,00 
s 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
612,000.00 
6,120.00 
1,908.14 
(209,820.00) 
12,500.00 
(1.973.00) 
WORK ~Ol\.1PUi'ei5 
FRm;rPREVIOUS THIs PERJOO 
APPLlCA nON 
(D + E) 
$33,558.00 
SI49,967.26 
SO.OO 
${ ,48 1,526.00 
$209,820.00 
$48,884.80 
SO.OO 
$337,500.50 
$6,120.00 
SI.908.14 
(S209.820.00) 
$12,500.00 
($ J ,973.00) 
$22.440.00 
$J 11,991.80 
SO.OO 
$46.903.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO,OO 
$25,000.00 
$0,00 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
so.oo 
SO.OO 
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APPLICA TION NO: 
APPLICA TION DATE: 
PERIOD TO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
F 
MA1ElOA'[S" 
PRESENTLY 
STORED 
(NOT IN 
OORE) 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
o 
.TI:ITAI:" 
COMPLETED 
AND STORED 
TO DATE 
(O+E+F) 
$55,998.00 
$261.959.06 
$0.00 I I $0.00 
$0.00 1"1 $) ,528,429.00 
$0.00" $209,820.00 
$0.00 I I . S48,884.80 
SO.OO $0.00 
SG.OO In 
SO.OO 
$0.00 I .. 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$362,500.50 
$6,120.00 
$1,908.14 
($209,820.00) 
$12,500.00 
($1,973.00) 
"1ir 
(0"" C) 
32% 
69% 
0% 
64% 
100% 
72% 
0% 
59% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
217-10 
10/30/07 
10/30/07 
217 
H 
BAI:;ANCE 
TO FINISH 
(C·O) 
S118,932.00 
$118,540.94 
$133,488.00 
$876,606.00 
$0.00 
$18,612.20 
$675.00 
$249,499.50 
$0.00 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
Page 3 of 4 
RETI\mAGE" 
(IF VAlUABLE 
RATE) 
$5,599.80 
S26,195.91 
SO.OO 
$92,889.20 
$20,982.00 
$4,888.48 
$0.00 
$16,356.00 
S612.00 
$0.00 
(S20,982.00) 
SI,250.00 
($197.30) 
G103.1992 
WGC-mto00469 
CONTINUATION SHEET 
AlA Document G702, APPLICA nON AND CERTIFICATION FOR PA YMENT, containing 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
A B C D 
AlA DOCUMENT Gi03 
E F 
ITEM U~::'\';lUl' lluN ur WUXJ\. SCHEDULED 
_INUK.lI._ LUNll'l.l:.' l:.U MAll:.RlAL.::. 
NO VALVE fRUM "><.r.,"IVV;) nilS PERIUD PRJ:SENTLY 
APPLICATION STORED 
(0 + E) (NOT IN 
DOR E) 
GRAND TOTALS $ 10.285,845.14 $4,985,131.04 $967,204.66 SO.OO. 
($96,720.46) 
~.--
l-..-___ $870,484.20 
" 
APPLICATION NO: 
APPLICATION DATE: 
PERIOD TO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
G 
. TurAL 
(0': C) COMPLETED 
AND STORED 
TO DATE 
(O+E+F) 
$5,952,335.70 57.87% 
217-10 
10/30/07 
10/30/07 
217 
H 
TO FINISH 
(C· G) 
$4,333,509.44 
Users may obtain vaJldation of this document by requesting of the license a completed AlA Document 0401 • CertIfication of Document's Authenticity 
rv 
~ 
(J'1 
rv 
"* Indicates: No retainage on stored materials. 
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Page 4 of 4 
I I 
(iF V ARlABUl I 
RATE) 
$503,319.42 
G703·1992 
WGC-mt000470 
Blackrock North - Shaping Report 
30-0ct-07 
Hole 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
II 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
DR 
TOlal 
TOlal 
lOOo/. 
100% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
.100% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
67% 
67% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
86.00% 
.2453. . WGC-mt000471 
rv 
..a:::.. 
(J1 
~ 
I 
Holt • 
1 
2 
3 
4 
S 
6 
7 
& 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
PR 
TOTAL 
.. /. 
4" rerf 
8nkrs (If) 
Plan As·Built 
560 810 
l10 200 
2HO 412 
550 701 
490 
670 822 
1.130 9~l 
520 537 
......... 
S30 
160 
130 
SIO 
260 
560 
310 
230 
240 
940 
8,280 4,425 
-_. 
BLACK ROCK NORTH - Coeur d'Alene, 10 
Tom Weiskopf - Drainage Summary thru 10/30/07 
per Weiskop/Drainage Plans (Five (5) SI,eots) dllted April 14. 2006 and At/tt 4 Plnn Rnvisions 
4" rorf 4" rerf 4" Solid 6" Solid Tots (If) F~s(1f) (If) (If) Plnn As-Built Plan As-Built Plan ils-Bltill PlAIt "'5-Built 
........... 2.915 J.882 1.130 1.625 W. 172 ..... u. 510 414 JID 
I 
364 ........... 
· ... ·.04 3.045 2.8S5 l.ns 1.Ro~ .... _ .. .j~ ......... 4.490 4.628 1.215 20401 65 10 ........ 565 ~60 99~ 140 146 ........ 2.9SS 2.214 8'0 1."", 35 479 ._ .... 3.705 3.099 1.640 3.090 110 
......... 1.085 2.410 1.205 1.147 320 2;2 ........ 1.180 87S 1.135 ....... 
....... 2.495 920 1.398 170 180 ....... 3.495 52S 867 .......... 
........... 380 265 m ......... 
........ 1.575 1.l00 1.559 l5 
.......... toSS 
. 1.035 m 175 19l 
....... 3,060 LlSO 1.421 .......... 
........ 2.390 1.205 83S 7S 295 
....... 240 270 931 ....... -
....... 1.110 1.005 376 40 IS. 
9S0 7.310 2.345 511 0 Us. 
980 48,600 19,532 19,900 23,687 1.300 US9 
. .._-
-
99% ._- '13741. J 426% 
S' Solid 10' Solid 12' Or&in (II) (If) [nltl( .. , 
Plan As.8l1i1t Plan As-Built Pl4n As-BI/llt 
---- -.. -~. 9 
)5- -...... - 2 
._ .. - 12 
.... -... 
. ... - 9 h __ • 
.-..... , 
........ - 121 
--. 8 
--
,,_._ .. 
11 
285 331 140 140 12 
.... _- 492 -_ .. - 13 
70 68 
-- 11 
-- ---. 9 
---
- 2 
-- - .. IS 
--- --- 11 
----
........... 12 
'-
-- 13 
--.... 
_. 
3 
-.-. '._"- 12 
.... _ ... 
--- IS 
400 1,012 140 140 186 
-
285% 100% 
-
WGC-nit000472 
tv 
~ 
(.J"1 
(.J"1 
Blackrock North Greens Construction 
30-0ct-07 
- Hole Shaped Plan size As- built Size 
1 xxx 6,410 6,375 
2 xxx 7,375 7,990 
3 xxx 5,985 5,935 
4 xxx 5,245 5.025 
5 xxx 14.055 12.475 
6 xxx 5,855 5,680 
7 xxx 5,435 5,770 
8 xxx 5.765 6.215 
9 xxx 7,580 
10 xxx 5,940 5.990 
11 6,045 
12 7,440 
13 xxx .5,745 
14 xxx 6,610 
15 xxx 5)45 
16 xxx 8,030 7760 
17 7,230 
18 xxx 9,625 
PPG 
peG 
Total 69,215 
--- ~.--
Fine Graded Drainage Installed 
yes 569 
yes 703 
yes 502 
yes 477 
yes 
yes 441 
yes 621 
yes 622 
yes 
yes 600 
4,535 
'" currently greens construction is 1.26% UNDER contract qty 
Gravel Blanket Mix Installed 
6.375 6,375 
7990 7.990 
5935 5,935 
5.025 5,025 
5,680 5.680 
5,770 5,770 
6.215 6,215 
I 
7.760 
50,750 42,990 
WGC-mt000473 
Blackrock North Tee Construction 
30-0ct-07 
Hole Shaped Size Fine Graded 
1 xxx 6,463 yes 
2 xxx 8,579 yes 
3 xxx 3,992 yes 
4 xxx 5,601 yes 
5 xxx 
6 xxx 5,885 yes 
7 xxx 5,739 yes 
8 xxx 4,467 yes 
9 xxx 
10 xxx 
II 
12 
13 xxx 
14 xxx 
15 xxx 
16 xxx 
17 
18 xxx 
PPG 
peG 
Total 40,726 
* currendy tee construction is 0.56% OVER contract qty 
2456 WGC-mtO00474 
tv 
~ 
tTl 
'-l 
Blackrock North Cart Path 
31-0ct-07 
- Hole Prep Base 
1 1,578 
2 1,166 
3 1,537 
4 2,006 
5 0 
6 1,512 
7 1,738 
8 1,524 
9 1,600 
10 1 519 
11 0 
12 0 
13 0 
14 0 
15 1,157 
16 1,708 
17 0 
18 0 
DR 0 
Totals 17,045 
0 
0 
0 
8' wide 10' wide 12' wide wide areas Curb 
1,171 203.00 204 388 
643 33.90 490 620 
1,153 384 423 
1,583 423 463 
1 186 185.00 141 364 
1,336 229.50 172 358 
1,195 148.60 180 328 
1, II 0 186.00 303 657 
1,247 110 162 657 
936 114 107 523 
\,429 203 76 420 
~_12989 I 413.30 2,642 0 5,200 
WGC-mt000475 
Blackrock North Topsoil / Sandcap 
31-0ct-07 
Hole Sand Cap stockpiled Fairway area (sand cap) 
J 2.53 
2 0.28 
3 2.98 
4 3.93 
5 
6 2.72 
7 3.47 
8 2.30 
9 
10 
II 
12 
13 
14 
IS 
16 1.00 
17 
18 
DR 
Totals 19.21 
2458 
Rough area (topsoil) 
2.79 
0.49 
2.44 
2.49 
2.69 
2.76 
2.37 
1.92 
17.95 
WGC-mt000476 
I'..) 
..a:::. 
(J1 
\0 
Blackrock North Bunker Construction 
31-0ct-07 
Hole Drainage Prep and Edge 
810 8,434 
2 200 2,733 
., 412 5,961 
" 4 701 10,994 
5 
6 822 14,020 
7 943 12,905 
8 537 11,255 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
DR 
Totals 4,425 66,302 
Sand install Stored Materials 
8,434 
2,733 
5,961 
10,994 
0 
14,020 
12,905 
11,255 
66,302 IA97 
r WEIGHTED PERCENT OF.CONTRACT QUANTITY 
Total Take offQty 
8,470 
3,095 
4,225 
8,225 
7,275 
10,090 
16,940 
7,81:5 
7,885 
"-
2,360 
1,940 
7,700 
3,875 
8,325 
4,710 
3,490 
3,575 
14,080 
113%1 
WGC-mt000477 
rv 
~ 
0\ 
0 
Blackrock North Finishing and Grassing 
31-0ct-07 
Hole Tee grassing Greens Grassing 
6,463 6,315 
2 8.579 7.990 
3 3,992 5.935 
.) 5,601 5.025 
5 
6 5,885 
.5.680 
7 5,739 5.770 
8 4.467 6.215 
9 
10 
II 
12 
13 
14 
IS 
16 
17 
18 
DR 
Total 40,726 42.990 
Fairway Grassing Rough Grassing 
2.53 sodded 
0.28 sodded 
2.98 soddt:d 
3.93 sodded 
2.72 2.69 
3.47 2.76 
2.30 sodded 
18.21 5.45 
FiniSh Shaping and Soil Ammendmentsl Native Grassing Contouring Rockpicking Seedbed Prep Fertilizer 5.80 11.41 II. 12 11.41 11.4 1 091 2.06 1.68 2.06 2.06 051 6.16 5.93 6.16 6.16 2.98 9.64 9.40 9.64 9.64 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.47 6.15 5.88 6.15 6.15 0.31 6.80 6.54 6.80 6.80 in 1/1 4.92 4.67 4.92 4.92 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 !l.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
10.98 47.14 45.22 47.14 47.14 
, 
WGC-mt000478 
Blackrock North Sod Instal) 
31-0ct-07 
Dale product 
5-Sep-07 Bluegrass 
6-Sep-07 Bluegrass 
7-Sep-07 Bluegrass 
7-Sep-07 Fescue 
II-Sep-07 Bluegrass 
12-Sep-07 Bluegrass 
12-Sep-07 Fescue 
J j·Sep-07 Bluegrass 
18·Sep-07 Bluegrass 
19-5ep-07 Bluegrass 
20-Sep-07 Bluegrass 
21-Sep-07 Bluegrass 
21-Sep-07 Fescue 
22-Scp-07 Bluegrass 
22-Sep-07 Fescue 
25-Sep-07 Bluegrass 
26-Sep-07 Bluegrass 
27·Sep-07 Bluegrass 
Bluegrass 
Fescue 
Bluegrass 
Fescu(' 
Bluegrass 
Fescue 
Location 
Hole 6 
Hole 6 
Hole6& 7 
Hole 6 
Hole 7 
Hole 7 
Hole 7 
Hole 7 
Hole I 
Hole I 
Hole 1 
Hole I 
Hole I 
Hole 8 
Hole 8 
Hole 8 
Hole 8 
Hole 8 
Hole 2 
Hole 2 
Hole J 
Hole J 
Hole 4 
Hole 4 
Sod vendor change add S.OI for materials increase 
Job \0 date lotal 
Previously Billed 
This Period 
Installed cost for bluegrass sod labor and materials 
Installed cosl for fescue sod provided by owner - materials only 
Qty. bluegrass Qty. Fescue 
22,000 
22,000 
12,000 
14,000 
9.000 
14,000 
48,500 
14,000 
27,500 
43,000 
46,000 
23,500 
14,000 
28,000 
30,249 
106,286 
108,464 
6,000 
5,000 
4,000 
2,000 
3,1)00 
J,850 
3,850 
582 500 28,500 
2461 
unit cost 
SO.44 
$0.44 
S0.44 
SO.OO 
S0.44 
S0.44 
SO.OO 
$0.44 
S0.44 
S0.44 
SO.44 
SO.44 
SO.OO 
SO.44 
SO.OO 
SO.44 
$0.44 
$0,44 
S0.44 
SO.15 
S0.44 
SO.15 
S0.44 
SO. 15 
.!i0.01 
ExteDsloD 
S9608.59 
S9,608.59 
S5,24 1.05 
SO.OO 
S6,114.55 
S3,930.79 
SO.OO 
S6,114.55 
$21 182.56 
S6,114.55 
SI2,010.73 
$18,780.42 
SO.OO 
S20,090.68 
SO.OO 
SI0,263.72 
$6,114.55 
$12,229.11 
SI3,211.37 
$570.00 
$46,421.00 
S577.50 
S47,372.25 
S577.50 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
S5,825.00 
S261,959.06 
SI49,967.26 
$111,991.80 
WGC-mt000479 
EXHIBIT 34 
EXHIBIT 34 
2462 
, ., V.:~%~·~/u'i,~ ~{;~~ .. .I.~;"-ll I'II.A. ti2;Hlb30~J."I 
.. ~:  --' .----------- --" _. -.-
IfAlJlSWOR'l'H GOI,.F ~002 
CONDITIONAL LIEN WAIVER. RELEASE AND SUBORDINATION 
Payment Amount: S56,435.64. 
.. BRN DEVeLOPMeNT, INC., OWN£:r< 
P.O. Box 3070 
Coeur d'Alene, 10 83816 
and-
ALL OTHER PARTIES IN INTEREST 
For Work Through: October 31, 2007 
PROJeCT - BLACK ~OCK NORTH and BLACK ROCI< NORTH GOLF COURSE 
COEUR D'ALENE, IDAHO 
. Upon receipt of payment of the sum of :558,435.64, the undersigned waives an), 'Ind all right to any lien Whatever and 
.:r.~I:I .. all>eS III rights to lien or claim any lien against the real property associated with the above Project by tho undersigned In 
• "'''lnnaOI.lon with any ~nd 21/1 work or lebor performed, materials, equipment. goods, or thing .. auppUed or furnished, or any. other 
or opligations owed through the date shown abov., on the above-named Project 
. This waiver and release does not cover rights or obligations that might accrue aftar the above date for addilional work 
n,ay be performed. In addition, upon receIpt of the payment stilted above, the undersigned agrees that any lien that may b6 
for work performed after said date will only have lillln priority from and after the data stated above and wtJ( be subordinate 10 
.um":Rrw liens or encumbtanCfls attaching to the subject property prior to said dete. 
As an Inducement to the above-named Owner to make the payment ftrat deacribad above, the undel"$}gned fUrther 
",~, . ' . ;'_h_.~'.n""nl'" and repreaants that It has performed the work andlor furnished the rnal8r1els pursuant to and in accordance with the 
and specifications or work order in effect up through October 31, 2007. The undel'$igned further covenants and represents 
either all obligatlons relaled to labor. equipment, supplies, materials, lowert/er subcontl'Elctors at all levels and consultants 
the elate f1rat slated above have bean funy paid, or aU such obligations wlH be paid firat out of the funds to be received 
any of 5atd funds Will be applied to any other purpose and the payment fI~t described above will be SUfficient to fully 
all such obligations. 
If signed on behalf of a company, the unders~ned certlflas under penalty 01 perjury under the laws of the Slate of Idaho 
Arizona 
Maricopa 
}' 
) 
) ••• 
19th day of February, 2008, before me, the underslgnacl, a Notary Public In and tor tile State of Arizona, 
~.I:.'~~;:i·15erl;dnaliV appaared Stephen BArrell , known or identified to me to be thfl_P .... r5e~sf ... dowe~n ... t-:-_-:--:'_':-:"' 
Wad &WOrth Golf Construction Co., the corporation that executed the foregoing Jn6trumimt and acknowledged the said 
.. :Comillianell.len Waiver, ",er ••• e.nd Subord/nlUon 1 . 
2463 
act forih therein. and on ooath 
AZ 85326 
___ ~~~~~_2009 
BRN 
0011 
EXHIBIT 35 
EXHIBIT 35 
2464 
APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATION FOR PAYMENT AlA DOCUMENT G702 
PROJECT: APPLICATION NO: 217·IIRETREV Distribution to: TO OWNER: BRN Development, Inc. 
912 Northwest Boulevard 
POBox 3070 
Black Rock North Golf Course 
Coeur d'Alene,1D § . OWNER 
. 
ARCHITECT 
Coeur D'Alene 83816 
FROM CONTRACTOR: VIA ARCHITECT: 
PERIOD TO: 
APPLlCA TION DATE: 
10/30/2007 
10/30/2007 
CONTRACTOR 
Wadsworth Golf Constlilction Co. 
600N. 195thAvenue 
Tom Weiskopf Signature Design 
7SS0 E. Gray .Road PROJECT NOS: 217 
Buckeye. AX 85326 Scottsdale, AZ 85254 
CONTRACT FOR: Golf Course and Irrigation System Constructioh 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
';cation is made for payment. as shown below. in connection with the Contract. 
. nustion Sheet. AlA Document 0703. is anached. 
1. ORlGlNAL CONTRACT SUM 
2. Net change by Change Orders 
3. CONTRACT SUM TO DATE (Line I .. 2) 
4. TOTAL COMPLETED & STORED TO 
DATE (Column G on G703) 
5. RET AINAGE: 
·a. 10 % of Completed Work 
"'" (Column D + E on 0703) 
~b __ 0_ % of Stored Material 
(Column For. G70» 0'\ Total Reta inage (LInes Sa + 5b or 
(n Total in Column I or G703) 
6. TOTAL EARNED LESS RETAINAOE 
(Line 4 Less Line 5 Total) 
7. LESS PREVIOUS CERTIFICATES FOR 
p . . YMENT (Line 6 from prior Cenificate) . 
8. CURRENT PAYMENT DUE 
s 
Q BALANCE TO FINISH. INCLUDING RETAlNAGE 
(!..ine 3 1m Line 6) 
CHANGE ORDER SUMMARY 
Total changes approved 
in previous months by Owner (I · ) 
Total ~O\led this Month CO 
TOTALS 
NET CHANGES by Chance Order 
S 9.796.938.00 
S 488.907. i 4 
S 10.285.845.14 
S 5,952.335.10 
258.761.52 
S 258,76\.52 
S 5.693.574.18 
S 5.449.016.28 
$1 244'JS7.90 I 
S 4.592. 70.96 
ADDITIONS DEDUCTIONS 
S688 .200.14 S 199.293 .00 
SO.OO SO.OO 
$688 .200. 14 S 199.293.00 
S481.907.14 
CONTRACT DATE: 9/2912006 
The undersigned Contractor certifies that to the best of the Contractor's knowledge, 
mtormatlon ana belle! the Worl< covereo by thiS Application tor t'ayment has been 
completed m accoroance With the Contract lJocuments, that all amounts have been paid by 
the l..;ontractor tor Work tor WhiCh prevIous Certl!1cates tor Payment were Issueo and 
.payments recelvea trom the Uwner, ana that current payment Shown herem tS now due. 
CONTRAC 
By: ~S~t-ep~h-e-n~H~a~e~~----~--~~-----t Date: 
$tale of: Arizona Coun~ f: ~ 
Subscribed and2!Wo to before me this ~Iday or 
Notary Public: .1./ ~
My Commissi p'ire'f: - - _. - -{/ . 7.Sep"()9 
In accordance wi!h !he Contract Documents. based on on·site observations and the data 
comprising the application. the Architect certifies to the Owner that to the best of the 
Architect's kJlowledge, information and belief the Worl< has progressed as indicated. 
the quality of the Work is in accordance with the Contract Documents. and the Contractor 
is entitled 10 payment of the AMOUNT CERTIFIED. 
AMOUNT CERTIFIED .. .. ... . S 
1013112007 
(A ftach •. <planation if amount crrtiji,d diff,rs Irom tht omOllnl rzpplitd. Inilial ali figllrrs 011 thiS 
Applicalio'l alld on th. Cominatallon Shut thol OJ" chang,d 10 Con!OI'" wilh Ih. amount cortif/td.) 
ARCHITECT '. ' 
By Dale: 
This Cert ificate is not negotiable. The AMOUNT CERTIFIED is payable only to the 
Contractor named herein. Issuance, payment and acceptance of payment are without 
pr~iudice to any rights of the Owner or Contractor under this Contract. 
.... OOCUt.4(NT0111Z ' APC>lICATlCNANO C!ArlF\C4T1ON FOR "A ...... ENT "UEomON __ ."U TMf:~_~TIJT! QF .... CHrTtCT5. I1lSII\CWVOAItAII!. N.W. WASHI'IOTON.OC2000Htn 
Users may obtain validation 01 this document by requesting I compl.ted AlA Document 0401 • Certification 01 Docum.nt's Authenticity from ~he Llc.ns ... 
WGC-mt000494 
CONTINUATION SHEET AlA DOCUMENTG703 
AlA DocumentG702, APPLICATION AND CERTIFIC~TJON FOR PAYMENT, containing APPLICATION NO: 217-11RETREV 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. APPLICATION DATE: 10/30/07 
In tabulations below, amoWlts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
A B C 0 I E II 10M U~t:R.JI'I lUN UI" WUR.K. ::;l.;liEJ)ULIOI) ~ORK. ~O~LETED NO. VALUE r~~~Lr~~~~s . ltu::.I'ERJOD 
(D+E) 
- 1 Mobilization S 26'4,338.00 S2 1 3,000.00 SO.OO 
2 Traffic Control $ 10,000.00 S3,000.00 SO.OO 
3 Clearing i Grubbing I Site Prep $ 10,000.00 S3,OOO.00 SO.OO 
4 Mass Grading.. Main Site $ 45,000.00 S40,OOO.00 SO.OO 
~5 Mass Grading. Panhandle Site $ 30,000.00 $30,000.00 $0.00 ~ 
0'\ 6 Lake Construction S 231,465.00 S231,465.00 SO.OO 
:J'\ 
7 Erosion Control $ 279,075.00 $224,500.00 SO.OO 
8 Supervision I Administration $ 196,000.00 $ I 32,500.00 SO.OO 
9 Sand Cap Fairways S 1.188.790.00 $537.254.28 SO.OO 
10 Topsoil Roughs S 142,450.00 $66,187.87 SO.OO 
II Topsoil Native Areas $ 72,100.00 $23,058.00 SO.OO 
12 Rough Shaping $ 297,060.00 S255,471.02 SO.OO 
DI'ainage 
13 4" Perforated Pipe· Fw)'s $ 340,200.00 5117,749.60 $0.00 
14 4" Solid Pipe $ 120,395.00 $141,718.94 $0.00 
15 6" Solid Pipe $ II,IIS.OO S37.971.68 SO.OO 
16 8" Solid Pipe S 4,020.00 S8,004.12 SO.OO 
11.111. DOCUMENT G 703 CONTINUATION SHEeT FOR G102 . 1992 eOITION . AIA® . C 1992 
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS. 1735 NEw YORK AVENUE. N.W .. WASHINGTON. O.C. 20006.5232 
PERIOD TO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
F a 
MAfERlALlI TOTAL "10 
PRESENTLY COMPLETED (O+C) STORED AND STORED (NOT IN TO DATE. 
DORE) (D+E+F) 
SO.OO 
. $213,000.00 81% 
$0.00 $3,000.00 30% 
SO.OO $3,000.00 30% 
SO.OO $40,000.00 89% 
SO.OO $30,000.00 100% 
SO.OO ** $231,465.00 100% 
$0.00 $224,500.00 80% 
SO.OO $132,500.00 68% 
SO.OO $537,254.28 45% 
, 
$0.00 $66,187.87 46% 
SO.OO $23,058.00 32% 
SO.OO $255,471.02 86% 
SO.OO •• $117,749.60 35% 
$0.00 $141,718.94 118% 
SO.OO .. $37,971.68 342% 
SO .. OO •• $8,004.12 199% 
10/30/07 
217 
H 
.tIALANCc 
TO FINISH 
(C· G) 
$51,338.00 
$7,000.00 
$7,000.00 
$5,000.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$54,575.00 
$63,500.00 
$651,535.72 
$76,262.13 
$49,042.00 
$41,588.98 
$222,450.40 
($21,323.94) 
($26,856.68) 
($3,984.12) 
Page 1 of 4 
I 
(IF V ARlABLE 
RATE) 
$21 i300.00 
$300.00 
$300.00 
$4,000.00 
$3.000.00 
$17.109.60 
$22,450.00 
$13,250.00 
$53,725.43 
$6,618.79 
$2,305.80 
$25,547.10 
$10,621.60 
$14,171.89 
$3,598.27 
$691.61 
G703·1992 
WGC-mt000495 
CONT1NUAT10N SHEET AlA DOCUMENT G703 
AlA Document G702, APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATION FOR PAYMENT, containing 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
A I B c D E ITEM I DESCRlPTlONlJFWORK ~C'U"'"'V NO. VALUE WORK COMPl..~TED FROM PREvIoUS I 'THIS PERIOD 
APPLICA nON 
17110" Solid Pipe 
18 12" Drain Inlets 
Feature Constl'uc:tion 
191Green Construction 
20 Tee Construction 
21 Bunker Construction 
I"V 
~22 
0\23 
"""-l24 
Cart Path 
Subgrade Prep & Backfill 
8' Wide Concrete 
10' Wide Concrete 
25112' Wide Concrete 
26 Concrete Wideouts 
27 Concrete Curb 
.8 IFinish Shaping & Contouring 
29 IRockpicking 
30 I Seedbed Preparation 
31 /Soil Amendments I Fertilizer 
Grassing 
32 Tee Grassing 
33 Green Grassing 
34 Fairway Grassing 
35 Rough Grassing 
$ 1,827.00 
$ 73,470.00 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
1 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
s 
$ 
$ 
1 
S 
S 
$ 
S 
642.709.00 
314.543.00 
388,355.00 
62,750.00 
725,893.00 
25,680.00 
91,226.00 
22,851.00 
63.525.00 
212.990.00 
46,700.00 
320,045.00 
45,401.00 
17.214.00 
15,242.00 
129,551.00 
51,18'5.00 
(D + E) 
$1,827.00- I $0.00 
$12,000.00 10.00 
$406,579.90 
$71,955.35 
$211,263.36 
$34,089.43 
$341.145.99 
$25,680.00 
191,226.00 
122,851.00 
$27,300.00 
189,565.44 
129,659.80 
1134,583. 86 
119.091.58 
$4,276.23 
S4,513.95 
164,281.30 
S19,238.50 
so.oo 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
AlA DOCUMENT G703 CONTINUATION SHEET !'OR G702 1992 EDITION' AIA®' 4:) '992 
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS. 173S NEW YORK AVltNI,IE. N.W" wASHINGTON. O.C. 20006.5232 
APPLICATION NO: 
APPLICATION DATE: 
PER-IOD TO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
F 
MATERIAI:S" 
PRESENTLY 
STORED 
(NOT IN 
DORE) 
$0.00 I .. 
$0.00 
SO.OO I .. 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
so.oo 
so.oo 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
o 
TOTAL 
COMPLETED 
ANDSTOR.ED 
TO DATE 
(O+E+F) 
$\,827.00 
$12,000.00 
$406,579.90 
$71,955.35 
$211,263.36 
$34,089.43 
$341,145.99 
$25,680.00 
$91,226.00 
$22,851.00 
$27,300.00 
$89,1.65.44 
$29,659.80 
$134,583.86 
$19,091.58 
$4,276.23 
$4,513.95 
$64,281.30 
$19,238.50 
% 
(0+ C) 
100% 
16% 
63% 
23% 
54% 
54% 
47% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
43% 
42% 
64% 
42% 
42% 
25% 
30% 
50% 
38% 
217-11RETREV 
10/30/07 
10/30/0' 
217 
H 
'~J""-.c 
TO FINISH 
(C·O) 
$0.00 
$61,470.00 
$236,129.10 
$242,587.65 
$177 ,091.64 
$28,660.57 
$384,747.01 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
S36,225.00 
$123,424.56 
$17,040.20 
$185,461.14 
$26,309.42 
$12,937.77 
SI0,728.05 
$65,269.70 
$31,946.50 
Page 2 of 4 
RETAINAGE'" 
(IF VARIABLE 
RATE) 
$129.92 
$1,200.00 
$36,333.14 
$7,195.54 
$21,126.34 
$3,408.94 
$34,114.60 
$2,568.00 
$9,122.60 
$2,285.10 
S2,730.00 
S8,956.54 
$2,965.98 
$13,458.39 
$1,909.16 
$427.62 
S451.40 
$6,428.13 
$1,923.85 
G703·1992 
WGC-mt000496 
CONTINUATION SHEET AlA DOCUMENTG703 
AlA Document 0702, APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATION FOR PAYMENT. containing APPLICATION NO: 217 -llRETREV 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. APPLICATION DATE: 10/3 % 7 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. PER roo TO: 10/3 % 7 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable retainage ror line items may apply. 
A I B 
ITEM I UESCRlPTlON OF WORK 
NO. 
36/Native Grassing 
37 Sodding 
38 IRock Retaining Walls 
39 lirrigation System 
I\.) 40 I Pump Station 
~41 
0\ 
00 
Change Order /I I 
a. Add Sand mat 400 Bunker Liner for 
bunker faces (49,630 sf@ $ 1. 36/sf) 
b. Bond (1%) 
42 IChange Order #2 
a. Construct timber "boardwalk style" 
wood bridges per proposal letter 
attached hereto: 
1.400 IIf@ $430.00 IIf 
b. Bond (1%) 
c. Fuel Service Charge. Material 
43 IChange Order #3 
a. Credit contract price for pump 
station. 
b. COSt to set irrigation and landscape 
pump skids. 
c. Deduct Bond 
c 
'Wl ...... i. ... "'"'~V"""I",oV 
VALUE 
$ 174,930.00 
$ 380,500.00 
$ 133,488.00 
S 2,405,035.00 
$ 209,820.00 
$ 67.497.00 
$ 675.00 
$ 
$ 
$ 
S 
$ 
s 
612,000.00 
6,120.00 
• 1,908.14 
(209.820.00) 
12,500.00 
( 1,973.00) 
D E 
WUKK CUMI'LETEU 
rK.UM PREVIOUS I 1l1.l:; t'tK..lUJ..) 
APPLICA TlON 
(0+ E) 
S55,998.00 I SO.OO 
$261,959.06 $0.00 
so.oo 
$1,528,429.00 
S209,820.00 
S48,884.80 
SO.OO 
$362,500.50 
S6.120.00 
$1,908.14 
($209,820.00) 
SI2.500.00 
(SI,973.00) 
so.oo 
$0.00 
so.oo 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
AlA DOCUMENT 13703 CONTINUATION SHEET FOR 1370. '992 EOITION· AI~· ~ 1992 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
F 
MATERlALS 
PRESENTLY 
STORED 
(NOTrN 
DORE) 
SO.OO I , 
SO.OO 
G 
!U1AL 
COMPLETED 
ANDSTOREO 
TO DATE 
(D+E+F) 
$55,998.00 
$261,959,06 
SO.OO I I $0.00 
$0.00'00' $1,528,429.00 
$0.00 I I $209,820.00 
$0.00 I I $48,884.80 
SO.OO $0.00 
$0.00 I •• 
SO.OO 
SO.OO I .. 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
, 
$362,500.50 
$6,120.00 
$1,908.14 
(S209,820.00) 
$12,500.00 
($1,973.00) 
% 
(0 .. C) 
32% 
69% 
0% 
64% 
100% 
72% 
0% 
59% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
1000/0 
217 
H 
~AI..AN\;C 
TO FINISH 
(C ·0) 
$118.932.00 
$118,540.94 
$133,488.00 
$876.606.00 
$0.00 
SI8.612.20 
S675.00 
$249,499.50 
$0.00 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
Page 3 of 11 
RETAlNAGlr 
(IF VARIABLE 
RATE) 
$5.599.80 
$26,195.91 
$0.00 
$92,889.20 
$20,982.00 
$4.888.48 
$0.00 
$16.356.00 
$612.00 
$0.00 
($20,982.00) 
SI,250.00 ,. 
. ($197.30) 
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS. 1735 NEW YORK AVENUE. N'w .. WASHINGTON. D.C. 20005.5232 G703·1992 
WGC-mt000497 
CONTINUATION SHEET AlA DOCUMENTG703 
AlA Doewnent 0702, APPLICATION AND CERTIFICA nON FOR PAYMENT, containing APPLICATION NO: 217 -llRETREV 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. 
.In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Colum" I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
A B C D E 
ITEM Dt:.Sl..R11' liON Or WOIUI. :Sl..~~~~W WON<.. rEf NO. F~~~i~~llg~S THIS 1'1::.R10D 
" 
(D + E) 
- 44 Retainage Reduction $ . SO.OO SO.OO 
GRAND TOTALS $ 10,285,845,14 S5,952,j3?70 $0.00 
S244,557.90 
$244,557.90 
F 
~~~~~ 
STORED 
(NOT IN 
DORE) 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
APPLlCA TION DATE: 
PERIOD TO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
G 
CO~~r~ED '!oil (G+C) 
AND STORED 
TO DATE 
(D+E+F) 
$0.00 100% 
$5,952,335.70 57.87% 
10/30/07 
lO/30/07 
217 
H 
TO FINISH 
(C -0) 
$0.00 
$4,333,509.44 
Users may obtain validation of this document by requesting of·the license a completed AlA Document 0401 • Certiflcation of Document's Authenticity 
I"V 
~ 
0\ 
\0 
,.. Indicates: No retainage on stored materials. 
AI'; DOCUMENT G703 CONTINUATION SHEET ~OR G702· 1992 EDmON· .,1A1()· e 1992 
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS. 1735 NeW YORK AVENUE, N.W .. WASHINGTON. D.C. 2000605232 
" 
Page 4 of 4 
1 
RETALNAUb 
(IF VARlABLE 
RATE) 
($244,557.90) 
$258,761.52 
G703·1992 
WGC-mt000498 
Project: 
lob No: 
CONDITIONAL WAIVER AND RELEASE ON 
(Pursuant to A.R.S. § 33-1008) 
Black Rock North Golf Course 
217 -ll RG:f" Q€v' 
On receipt by the undersigned of a check from BRN Development, Inc 
(Moker of Clleck) 
in the sum of $244,557.90 payable to Wadsworth Golf Construction Company 
(Amount of Cluck) (Payee or Payees of CIleck) 
and when the check has been properly endorsed and has been paid by the bank on which it was drawn, 
this document becomes 'effective to release any mechanics' lien, any state or federal statutory bond 
. right: and private bond right, any claim for p~yment and any rights under any similar ordinance, rule or 
statute related to claim or payment rights for persons in the undersigned's position that the undersigned 
has on the job of Black Rock North Golf Course 
(Owner) 
/ 
located at Black Rock North Golf Course in Coeur D'Alene, lDOob Description) to the following extent. This 
release covers a progress payment for all labor, servi~s, equipment or materials furnished to that jobsite or to 
Black Rock North Golf Course Person with whom Undersigned Contracted) through October 31 ,2007 only and 
does not cover any retention, pending modifications and changes (Date) 
or items furnished after that date. Before any recipient of this document relies on it, that person should verifY 
evidence of payment to the undersigned. 
The undersigned warrants that he either has already paid or will use the monies he receives from this progress 
payment to promptly pay in full all of his laborers, subcontractors, materialmen and suppliers for all work, 
materials, equipment or services provided for or to the above referenced project up to the date of this waiver, 
DATED: October 31, 2007 
:8 SUSAN J STi:NNER ,NOtatY PublIc.' Atizt,lft. lIIMtc:opa County Nt Cmnmlaslon Expllea ~ber27.2009 
Wadsworth Golf Construction Company 
(Company Name) 
/1-71- President ~)(L~f.efl/){.~ (Title) 
-iV0tilr}1PUbiiC 
Stole of: Arizona 
County of: Maricopo 
On Julv 31,2007, Stepllen Harrell, personally appeored before me, whom I know personally to be the persoll who signed 
the obove/attached document alld lIe/she prov~d,he/she signed it .. 
2470 WGC-mt000499 
EXHIBIT 36 
EXHIBIT 36 
2471 
C;ecapps March 8, 2010 
1 A. Uh-huh. That would be a question for 
2 somebody in accounting to really understand 
3 Q. Okay. 
4 A. -- what that date represents. It -- it 
5 obviously doesn't necessarily represent the day that 
6 the check was received by Wadsworth. 
7 Q. Who would be the person in accounting who 
8 would have that? That would be Chad, Nancy or 
9 Tracy? 
10 A. Correct. 
11 MR. LAYMAN: And just for clarification, 
12 BRN 10 also seems to refer to the same -- to the 
13 same payment app, if it's going to October 31st, 
14 2007. 
15 MR. ANSON: I believe it's going going 
16 to apply to application number ll-R. 
17 MR. LAYMAN: And I guess they just both 
18 apply to work through October 31st. That's how it 
19 is. 
20 MR. ANSON: Right. 
21 Q. (By Mr. Anson) Let's take a look at 
2 2 application 217-11-R that starts on page 494. 
23 
24 
25 
A. (Viewing documents.) 
Q. Do you have that? 
A. You bet. 
NaeGeLI RepORTInG 
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1 Q. What what does that pertain to? 
2 A. This was an invoice that was related to 
3 truing up the retention held on the project. In the 
4 prebid meeting, it had been stated that there was 10 
5 percent retention on this project. When we actually 
6 contracted, Idaho law allows only 5 percent 
7 retainage to be withheld. And that escaped 
8 Wadsworth's and I's attention until this pay 
9 application. 
10 By -- by this time, we had realized we had 
11 been withholding more retention than should have 
12 been withheld under the contract, and so this 
13 invoice was a bill for truing up the retentions so 
14 that they got that additional 5 percent that had 
15 been withheld released to them. 
16 MR. PETERMAN: When -- when you say "this 
17 exhibit," which exhibit? 
18 THE WITNESS: This is 67 -- the Wadsworth 
19 Exhibit 63, page 494 through 499 is this 217-11 
20 revised -- invoice retention revised. 
21 MR. PETERMAN: And that's exhibit 
22 THE WITNESS: Exhibit 63. 
23 Q. (By Mr. Anson) Now, this application 
24 number ll-R, it included a lien release, did it not? 
25 A. Yes. 
NaeGeLI RepORTInG 
"The Deposition Experts" 
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1 Q. And that would be the amount of what? 
2 A. 244,557.90. 
3 Q. And it is written, the lien release, as if 
4 it's a payment for work through October 31, 2007? 
5 A. Correct. 
6 Q. And page 499 of Exhibit 63, that's the 
7 same as page 10 of Exhibit 76, is it not? 
8 A. Yes, other than one small handwritten 
9 notation there under Job Number, which is different 
10 on 
11 Q. Right. 
12 A. -- the Exhibit 63. 
13 Q. And the -- the page numbered 10 just has 
14 job number 217. 
15 A. Correct. 
16 Q. But the Wadsworth-maintained page 499 of 
17 Exhibit 63 has the handwriting -- or has the 217 
18 typed, and then in handwriting, "11 Ret.-Rev." 
19 A. Correct. 
20 Q. And that stands for, what, retention 
21 revision or something? 
22 A. Retention revised. They initially sent 
23 217-11-Ret, retention, and then I -- I think our 
24 accounting department and theirs got together to 
25 make the numbers match. And so there was a -- I 
NaeGeLI RepORTInG 
"The Deposition Experts" 
(800) 528-3335 
N aegeliReporting.com 
Serving all of Washington, Oregon, Idaho and the Nation 2 4 7 4 Selected "Best Court Reporting Firm" 
92 
March 8 2010 NRC File # p 93 
1 think this was a second revision to the retainage 
2 invoice. 
3 Q. Does this appear anywhere on the first 
4 page of Exhibit 75? 
5 A. No, it doesn't, and I did ask our 
6 accounting department about that this morning, 
7 because I noticed that. And the reason is, they 
8 didn't enter this is an invoice, because, again, 
9 this Timberline software we have, when you put in a 
10 total invoice amount and it says the total amount 
11 paid, but it tracks retention separately. So, what 
12 -- what our software would show, this retention 
13 payment to be another payment on the previous 
14 invoices. It wouldn't show it as being a separate 
15 invoice. 
16 When -- when we enter -- enter invoice 
17 217-01 for whatever amount, it enters the total 
18 amount, and then keeps the -- the actual paid amount 
19 and the retainage amount separately. So if we were 
20 to enter 217-11, we're then entering another bill 
21 for something that's already in our system. So, 
22 217-11, the check was issued and you can look in 
23 the Release Amount column or actually, I'm sorry, 
24 one more column over, the Check Number and Retainage 
25 column, that's what shows the -- the -- the 
NaeGeLI RepORTInG 
(800) 528-3335 
Nae geli Rep orting. com 
"The Deposition Experts" Serving all of Washington, Oregon, Idaho and the Nation 
2475 
Selected UBest CoUrt Reporting Firm" 
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1 retainage amounts that were paid by 217-11. 
2 Q. Okay. I'm afraid you lost me a little bit 
3 there. Is there anything on this document, the first 
4 page of Exhibit 75, that shows the payment of 
5 $244,557. 90? 
6 A. Yes. 
7 Q. And where is that? 
8 A. You would have to add up these retainage 
9 amounts that were paid by the same check to know 
10 which one was the 244 or whatever that was paid 
11 there. 
12 Q. Okay. 
13 A. And I don't know if this -- (Viewing 
14 documents.) 
15 Q. If you added up the retainage amounts, 
16 shouldn't it be twice the amount of 244,557? 
17 A. For those invoices, yes. 
18 Q. It doesn't look like it's twice that 
19 amount. 
20 A. I -- I don't know what was withheld when 
21 in the previous ten payment applications without 
22 going back and doing the reconciliation, so --
23 Q. Okay. 
24 A. I -- I wouldn't -- I would -- the -- the 
25 amount -- basically, we didn't show invoice 217-11, 
NaeGeLI RepORTInG 
(800) 528-3335 
N aegeliReporting.com 
"The Deposition Experts" Serving all of Washington, Oregon, Idaho and the Nation 
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1 because all those amounts were entered already on 
2 the individual invoices that they were retainage 
3 for. 
4 Q. I follow that. 
5 A. So, we didn't enter 217 because it would 
6 have been an additional bill for amounts that were 
7 already in our system. So when received 217-11 and 
8 issued a check, we just had to go back and credit 
9 the retainage that was already recorded in the 
10 system for the previous invoices. 
11 Q. I'll ask you this as a possibility. The 
12 amount shown in the retainage columns --
13 A. Yes. 
14 Q. is it possible that those are the 
15 amounts that exist in retainage after the payment of 
16 the $244,557? 
17 A. That's possible. I I would without 
18 doing the math, I don't know, or talking to whoever 
19 generated this form. 
20 Q. Sure. 
21 A. Yeah. 
22 Q. Let's look at the twelfth application, 
23 which begins at page 500 of Exhibit 63. 
24 A. (Viewing documents.) Okay. 
25 Q. And it's -- the application date is 
NaeGeLI RepORTInG 
(800) 528-3335 
N aegeliReporting.com 
"The Deposition Experts" Serving all of Washington, Oregon, Idaho and [he Nation 
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APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATION FOR PAYMENT AlA DOCUMENTG702 
PROJECT: APPLICATION NO: 217·12 Distribution to: TO OWNER: BRN Development, Inc. 
912 Northwest Boulevard 
POBox 3070 
Black Rock North Golf Course 
Coeur d'Alene, lD ARCHITECT 
CONTRACTOR § OWNER Coeur D'Alene 83816 FROM CONTRACTOR: 
Wadsworth Golf Construction Co. 
600 N. 195th Avenue 
Buckeye, AZ 85326 
VIA ARCHITECT: 
Tom Weiskopf Signature Design 
7580 E. Gray Road 
Scottsdale, A1. 85254 
CONTRACT FOR: Golf Course and trrigation System Construction 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
. 'iealion is made for paymen~ as shown below, in cOMectioll with the Contracl 
.• tinultion Sheet, AlA Document 0703. is attached. 
1. ORlGINAl CONTRACT SUM 
2, Net change by Change Orders 
3. CONTRACT SUM TO DATE (Line i:l: 2) 
4. TOTAL COM:PLETED 8< STORED TO 
DATE (ColumnGonG703) 
5. RET AINAGE: 
a. 10 '/0 of Completed Work 
1'1.. '\ (Column D .. Ii! on G70)) 
• ~. 0 % of Stored Material 
,.f:::I.. "(COi"Uii\n f on G 70 3) 
......:J Total Relllinage (Lines Sa .. 5b or 
\.1"'\ Total in Column I of 0703) 
6~T AL EARNED LESS RET AlNAGE 
(Line 4 Less Line 5 Total) 
7. LESS PREVIOUS CERTIFICATES FOR 
PA YMENT (Line 6 from prior Certificate) 
8. CURRENT PA YMENT DUE 
>.LANCE TO FINlSH.lNCLUDING RETAlNAGE 
(Line 3 less Line 6) 
CHANGE ORDER SU/II1MARY 
Total changes approved 
inprevious months by Owner ()·3) 
Total approved this Month CO 
TOTAlS 
NET CHANGES by Change Order 
$ 9,796,938.00 
S 488,907.14 
S 10,285,845.14 
S 6,158,551.62 
216.108.84 
S 216,108,84 
S 5,942,442.78 
S 5,146,S37.66 
11 195,90S.I~ I 
S 4,343,402.3 
ADDITI9N.:> DeDUCTIONS 
S688,200.l4 S 199,293.00 
SO.OO $0,00 
S688,200.14 SI99,293.00 
$488,907,14 
PERlODTO: 11/3012007 
APPLlCA TION DATE: 11/3012007 
PROJECT NOS: 217 
CONTRACT DATE: 912912006 
The undersigned Contractor certifies that to the best of the Contractor's knowledge. 
mtormatlon an<! bellet the Work covered by thiS Application tor Payment has been 
completed In accordance WIth the Contract lJocuments, that all amounts have been paid by 
the Contractor tor Work: tor which prevIous Certificates tor Payment were Issued anQ 
payments recetved trom the Uwner, and that current payment shown herem IS now Que. 
CONTRACTOR 
SUSAN J STENNER 
Notary Public· Arizona 
Mutcop. County 
My Commfulon El!PIrH 
~r·27,·2DOt 
In accordance with the Contract Documents, based on on·site observations and the data 
comprising the applicatioll, tbe Architect certifies to the Owner that to tbe best of the 
Architect'S knowledge, information'aDd belief the Work has progressed as indicated, 
the qualjty of Ihe Work is in accordance with the Contract Documents, and the Contractor 
is entitled to payment of the AMOUNT CERTIFIED. 
AMOUNT CERTIFIED. . ........ S 
(A lIa~" explanation if amOWlI certified differs from the amollnt applied. inilial all figur.s on this 
APplication and Onthl Continuation Shut that ar~ chang~d 10 conform with thl amount certified.) 
ARCHITECT: 
By: Date: 
This Certificate is not negotiable, The AMOUNT CER TIFlED is payable only to the 
Contractor named herein, Issuance, payment and acceptance of payment are without 
pr~iudice to any rights ofthe Owner or Contractor under this Contract. 
Ill. OOt\JM!IoIT G?Ot AI'P\.ICA'IlON,I%IO CEII\'I'f'lCo.11ON FOA PAYIot!WT' 1192 eomoN . 1oIA.,.t 'Il TIC .... EI'UC.AN toS'!!TVn OF AAC>lTfCT'S. 1 ns NlWYOIOlCAVE. N.W. WASHNOTON. OCtDOOH2lIt 
Users may obtain validation of this document by requesting a completed AlA Document 0401 • Certiflcation of Documenfs Authenticity from the licensee. 
, 
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I 
CONTINUATION SHEET AlA DOCUMENT G703 
AU>. Document G702, .AJ'PLICA TION AND CERTIFICA TlON FOR PAYMENT, containing 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable retain age for line items may apply. 
A 8 C 0 T E iTEM DESCRlPTlON Of WORK SCHEDULED WORK <':OMPLETED NO. VALUE FRI:>M PREVIOUS THlS PERIOD 
APPLICA nON 
(0 +E) 
I Mobilization $ 264.338.00 $213.000.00 $4.200.00 
2 Traffic Control S 10,000.00 S3,000.00 $0.00 
3 Clearing I Grubbing I Site Prep $ 10,000.00 $3,000.00 SO,OO 
4 Mass Grading - Main Site $ 45,000.00 S40,000.00 $0.00 
5 Mass Grading - Panhandle Site S 30,000.00 S30,000.00 SO.OO 
~ Lake Construction S 231,465.00 $231,465.00 $0.00 
.,J::l.. 
~ Erosion Control $ 279,075,00 S224,500.00 $.5,000,00 a 
8 SupelYisioD / Administration S 196;000.00· 
.$132,500.00 $5,300.00 
9 Sand Cap Fairways .$ 1,188,790.00 $537,254.28 $26,961.45 
10 Topsoil Roughs $ 142,450.00 S66,187.87 S7,927.68 
11 Topsoil Native Areas $ 72,100.00 $23,058.00 $1,200.00 
12 Rough Shaping 
.$ 297,060.00 S2.55,471.02 S5,160.00 
Drainage 
13 4" Perforated Pipe - Fwys S 340,200.00 S117,749.60 S23,036,90 
14 4" Solid Pipe $ 120,395.00 $141,718,94 SO.OO 
15 6" Solid Pipe S 11,115.00 S37,971.68 SO.OO 
16 g" Solid Pipe $ 4,020.00 $8,004.12 $0.00 
AlA DOCUMENT (3703· CONTINUATION SHEET FOR 0702; 1992 EDITION' AlAe· C> 1992 
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS. 1735 NEw YORK AVENue. N.W" WASHINGTON. D,C. 20006-5232 
F 
MATERIALS 
PRESENnv 
STORED 
(NOT IN 
DORE) 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO,OO 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
$0.00 
so.OO 
SO.OO 
SO,OO 
SO.OO 
SO,OO 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
APPLICATION NO: 
APPLICA TION DATE: 
PERIOD TO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
G 
rorAL % 
COMPLETED (0 +C) 
'AND STORED 
' TO DATE 
(D+E+F) 
$217,200,00 82% 
$3,000,00 30% 
$3,000.00 30% 
$40,000.00 89% 
$30,000.00 100% 
.. $231.465.00 100% 
$229,500.00 82% 
$137,800.00 70% 
. $564,215.73 47% 
$74,115.55 52% 
$24,258.00 34% 
$260,631,02 88% 
.. $140.786.50 41% 
S141,718.94 118% 
.. $37,971.68 342% 
•• $8,004.12 199% 
, 
217-12 
l1/30/07 
11/30/07 
217 
H 
S-ALANcr 
TO fINISH 
(C -0) 
$47,138,00 
$7,000.00 
$7,000.00 
$5,000.00 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
$49,575.00 
$58,200.00 
S624,574.27 
$68,334.45 
$47,842,00 
$36,428.98 
$199,413.50 
($21,323.94) 
(S26,856.68) 
($3,984.12) 
Page 1 of 4 
I 
RETAINAGE" 
(IF V ARlA'BLE 
RATE) 
S21,720.00 
S300.00 
$300.00 
$4,000.00 
$3,000.00 
S17,109.60 
$22,950.00 
$13,780.00 
$55',356,80 
$7,411.56 
S2,425,80 
526,063.10 
512,925.29 
$14,171.89 
$3,598.27 
$691.61 
G703.1892 
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CONTINUATION SHEET AlA DOCUMENT G703 
AlA Document G702, APPLICA nON AND CER TIFICA TION FOR PAYMENT, containing 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below, amoWlts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
A B C D I E llcM Ul:.:'I...K.l1' llUN OF WORK ~wVALUE w~\"UMI'L.t.It;.U NO. ~~~~r~~~~s I HlS Pt:.K.lUD 
(D + E) 
17 10" Solid Pipe S 1,827.00 $1,827.00 $0.00 
18 }2" Drain Inlets $ 73,470.00 SI2,OOO.00 $12.885.00 
Feature Construction 
19 Green Construction $ 642,709.00 S406,579.90 $18.657.31 
20 Tee Construction $ 314,543.00 S71.955.35 SO.OO 
21 Bunker Construction S 388,355.00 $211,263.36 SO.OO 
Cart Path 
~2 Subgrade Prep & Backfill $ 62,750.00 134,089.43 SO.OO ~3 8' Wide Concrete $ 725,893.00 S341.145.99 $0.00 pj4 10' Wide Concrete $ 25,680.00 S25,680.00 SO.OO W 5 J 2' Wide Concrete $ 91,226.00 $91,226.00 SO.OO 
26 Concrete Wideouts $ 22,851.00 $22,85 \.00 SO.OO I 27 Concrete Curb 1 63.52S.00 127.300.00 SO.OO 
28 Finish Shaping & Contouring 1 212,990.00 S89,565.44 SO.OO 
29 Rockpicking $ 46,700.00 $29,659.80 10.00 
30 Seedbed Preparation $ 320,045.00 $134,583.86 $0.00 
31 Soil Amendments / Fertilizer S 45,401.00 $19.09l.S8 SO.OO 
Grassilllg 
32 Tee Grassing 
.$ 17,214.00 $4,276.23 SO.OO 
33 Green Grassing $ 15,242.00 $4,513.95 $0.00 
34 Fairway Grassing S 129,551.00 $64,281.30 SO.OO 
35 Rough Grassing $ 5),)85.00 $19,238.50 $0.00 
AlA DOCUMENT G703· CONTINUATION SHEET FOR G7D~' 1992 EDITION' AlA"· e 1992 
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS. 1735 NeW YORK AVENue. N.W .• WASHINGTON. D.C. 20005-5232 
APPLICA nON NO: 
APPLICA TrON DATE: 
PERIOD TO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
F 0 
MA I~ t;.K.lAL:. IUIA.L. "J'. 
PRESENTLY COMPLETED (O+C) 
STORED AND STORED (NOT [N TO DATE 
DORE) (D+E+F) 
$0.00 •• $1,827.00 100% 
$0.00 $24,885.00 34% 
SO.OO •• $425,237.21 66% 
SO.OO $71,955.35 23% 
SO.OO $211,263.36 54% 
$0.00 '$34,089.43 54% 
SO.OO $341,145.99 47% 
SO.OO $25,680.00 100% 
$0.00 $91,226.00 100% 
SO.OO $22,851.00 100% 
SO.OO $27,300.00 43% 
$0.00 $89,565.44 42% 
SO.OO . $29,659.80 64% 
SO.OO $134,583.86 42% 
$0.00 $19,091.58 42% 
SO.OO $4,276.23 25% 
$0.00 $4,513.95 30% 
SO.OO $64,281.30 50% 
$0.00 $19.~38.s0 38% 
217-12 
11/30/07 
11/30/07 
217 
H 
TO FtNlSH 
(C -0) 
$0.00 
$48,585.00 
$217,471.79 
$242,587.65 
$177,091.64 
$28,660.57 
$384,747.01 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
536,225.00 
$123,424.56 
$17,040.20 
$185,461.14 
$26,309.42 
$12,937.77 
$10,728.05 
$65,269.70 
$31,946.50 
Page 2 of 4 
r 
~v A.R.lABLl: 
RATE) 
$129.92 
$2,488.50 
$38,198.87 
$7,195.54 
$21,126.34 
$3,408.94 
$34,114.60 
$2,568.00 
$9,122.60 
52,285.10 
$2,730.00 
$8,956.54 
$2,965.98 
$13,458.39 
$1,909.16 
$427.62 
$451.40 
$6,428.13 
$1,923.85 
G703.199Z 
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I 
CONTINUATION SHEET AlA DOCUMENTG703 
AlA Docwnent G702. APPLICATION AND CERTlFlCA nON FOR PA YMENT. containing 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. 
in tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column Il)n Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
A e c D ITEM I E DESCRJPTION OF WORK SCHEDULED WORK I..VMt'Lt:.1 t:.u NO VALUE rKVM :~.VIVU.:S I HIS 1'l:.KJVU 
APPLlCA TION 
(D. E) 
36 Native Grassing $ 174,930.00 $55,998.00 SO.OO 37 Sodding S 380,500.00 $261,959.06 $0.00 
38 Rock Retaining Walls $ 133,488.00 $0.00 $0.00 
39 Irrigation System $ 2,405,035.00 SI,528,429.00 SO.OO 
40 Pump Station $ 209,820.00 $209,820.00 $0,00 
41 Change Order # I 
N a. Add Sand mat 400 Bunker Liner for 
..,J::=.. bunker faces (49,630 sf@ S l.36/sl) S 67,497,00 $48,884,80 SO.OO 
ex:: b. Bond (1%) S 675.00 SO.OO $0,00 
.~ Change Order # 2 
a. Construct timber "boardwalk style" 
wood bridges per proposal letter 
attached hereto: . 
1,400 Vf@ S430.00 Vf S 612,000,00 $362,500.50 $95,887.58 
b, Bond (1%) S 6,,120,00 S6,120,00 $0.00 
c. Fuel Service Charge. Matenal S 1,908.14 SI,908.14 SO,OO 
43 Change Order #3 
a. Credit contract price for pump $ (209,820.00) ($209,820.00) SO.OO 
station. 
b, Cost to set irrigation and landscape $. 
plUtlp skids. 
12,500.00 $12,500.00 $0.00 
c. Deduct Bond $ ( 1,973.00) ($1.973.00) SO.OO 
AlA DOCUMENT G703· CONTINUATION SHEET FOR G702' 1992 eCITION. AlA'" C 1992 
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS, 1735 NEW YORK AVENUE. N,W .. WASHINGTON. D,C. 20006.5232 
APPLICA TI0N NO: 
APPLICATION DATE: 
PERIOD TO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
F G 
MAlt:.K.lALS TOTAL 'Yo PRESENTLY COMPLETED (0 +C) STORED AND STORED (NOT IN TO DATE 
DOR E) (D+E+F) 
SO.OO $55,998.00 32% 
$0.00 $261,959.06 69% 
SO.OO SO.OO 0% 
SO.OO .. $1,528,429.00 64% 
$0.00 $209,820.00 100% 
SO,OO $48,884.80 72% 
SO.OO SO.OO 0% 
SO,OO .. $458,388.08 75% 
$0.00 $6,120.00 100% 
SO.OO •• $1,908.14 100% 
SO.OO ($209,820.00) 100% 
$0.00 $12,500.00 100% 
$0.00 ($1,973.00) 100% 
" 
217-12 
11/30/07 
11/30/07 
217 
H 
HA -ANCE 
TOf'lNISH 
(C ·0) 
$118,932.00 
$118,540.94 
$133,488.00 
$876,606.00 
$0.00 
$18,612.20 
$675.00 
$) 53,611.92 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
$O~OO 
$0.00 
$0.00 
Page 3 of 4 
I 
(:i~~CE 
RATE) 
$5,599.80 
$16,949.89 
SO.OO 
S92,889.20 
$20,982.00 
$4,888.48 
$0.00 
$25,944.76 
$612.00 
$0.00 
($20,982.00) 
$1,250.00 
($197.30) 
G703·199Z 
WGC-mt000503 
CONTINUATION SHEET 
AlA DocUJllcnt G702, APPLlCA nON AND CERTIFICA TlON FOR PAYMENT, containing 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below, amoWlts are stated to the nearest dollar, 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
C 
NO. VALUE 
APPLICATION 
(0+ E) 
44 Retainage Reduction $ $0.00 
GRAND TOTALS $ 10,285,845.14 $5,952,335.70 
ALA DOCUMENT G703 
PR.E.SENTL Y 
STORED 
(NOT IN 
DORE) 
$0.00 SO.OO 
$206,215.92 SO.OO 
(SI0,310.80) 
- -.- ........ ---..... ~- .. -..... ---~ 
_!l9S,90S~ 
APPLICATION NO: 
APPLICA TION DATE: 
PERIOD TO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
COMPLETED 
ANDSTOR.ED 
TO DATE 
(D+E+F) 
$0.00 0% 
$6,158,551.62 59.87% 
217-12 
11/30/07 
11/30/07 
217 
$0.00 
$4,127,293.52 
Users may obtain validation of this document by requesting of the license a completed AlA Document 0401 • Certification of Document's AuthenticIty 
tv 
~ 
CO 
(.N 
.. Indicates: No retain age on stored materials, 
AlA OOCUMENT C;703' CONTINUATION SHEET FOR (;702' 1992 EDITION· AlAe· Cl1992 
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS. 1735 NEW YORK AVeNUE. N.W., WASHINGTON. O.C. 20006·5232 
, 
Page 4 of 4 
($297,521.38) 
$216,108.'84 
G703·1992 
WGC-mt000504 
Blackrock North - Shaping Report 
26-Nov-07 
Hole 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
DR 
Total · 
Unit 
total to be billed 
Previoul billed 
thh peliod 
Tolil 
100% 
100'70 
100% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
100r. 
100% ,; 
100r. 
100% 
67% 
33% 
67% 
IOO'70 
100% 
100% \ . 
100% 
100% 
100% 
87.74% 
297.060 
$260.631.06 
$255.471.02 
$5.160.04 
2484 WGC-mt000505 . 
N 
..a::::.. 
00 
(J'l 
i 
BLACK ROCK NORTH - Coeur d'Alene, ID 
Tom Weiskopf drainage summary thru 11/26/07 
per Wtiskap/Dmrtlage Plnns (.Fitl, (5) ShlJetsJ dltrenAp"i!l4, 2006 ",id ,I. tid. 4 FInn Revisions 
Holeil 4'l'e:f 4' Perl 4' Perf 4' SoUd 6' Solid e'SoUd. 10' SoUd 
llnlcn(1!) Tet'(1!) Fwy.(1!) (I!) (I!) (Ill 
Plil1I As-Built PI"" As-Built FUm As-Built Plan As-Built Pilln As-Built Plan AI-Built Plan 
1 560 810 
--
2.915 3.882 1.130 1.625 145 172 
- -
1 :Z10 200 
-
510 414 310 364 
- - -
3 laO ~12 
--
3.045 2.885 1.ns 1.803 
-
43 45 
-
4 550 701 
-
4.490 4.628 1.215 2.401 6S 70 
- -5 490 
--
565 960 993 140 148 
- -6 670 B22 
-
2.985 2.2H 840 l.443 3S 479 
-
t2l 
-
7 1.130 943 
-
3.705 3.099 . U40 3.090 110 
- -8 520 537 
--
2.085 2,410 1.105 1.847 ):0 i 271 28S 331 140 9 - - USO B:7S 1.I3S - - 492 • -
10 530 
--
2.495 ~20 1.398 170 I 180 70 126 -11 160 -- 3.495 S2S 867 - - -12 130 
--
380 265 112 
- - -
13 510 
--
1.575 I.WO 1.559 2S 
- -
14 260 
-
.. ass 1.035 1.097 liS 192 
- -
15 $60 
--
3.060 2,480' 1.180 1.422 
- - -
16 310 
-
l.390 2.013 1.10S 851 7.\ 295 
- -
17 ~30 
-
240 FO 931 
-- - -
16 240 
-
1.110 1.005 3;6 40 lSo; 
-- -
PI!. 9~O 960 7,320 2.345 1.083 0 l.30~ 
- -
TOTAL 8,280 4,425 980 48-600 24.025 19,900 24,397 1-300 5,411 400 1,072 140 
+/-
--
1- ___ .. __ .. _ 
-
95% 
--
141'10 1 -I 464% 
-
302"/. 
( had an errt>T in my calc:ulatitm_~ la.~t month. Thi~ is why these 1/'$ were different than the COlli It's. The enor in the formula ""a,< only calculaling thd originalllu-tIIrials anll not 
the overage. The labor was calculated on all i.nstalltd but not all of the materials. . '
,- basin numbers ITom lake (Iff qly- n«d a~(u ... r. ritJd .nunt 
(I!) 
As-Built 
140 
140 
100% I 
12'Ontn 
Izaltc{ea) 
P14" As-Built 
9 . 
2 I 
12 II 
9 , 
7 
8 . 
11 n 
12 \I 
13 
11 
9 
2 
15 
11 
12 
13 
3 
12 
15 
186 63 
-------
WGC-mt000506 
1'0 
...s::::. 
00 
0\ 
Blackrock North Greens Construction 
26-Nov-07 
Hole Shaped 
1 xxx 
2 xxx 
3 xxx 
4 xxx 
5 xxx 
6 xxx 
-I 7 xxx 
8 xxx 
9 xxx 
10 xxx 
11 
12 
13 xxx 
14 xxx 
15 xxx 
16 xxx 
17 
18 xxx 
PPG 
PCG 
Tota) 
--.~ 
.. currently greens construction is 
Plan size 
6.410 
7.375 
5.985 
5.245 
14.055 
5.BS5 
5.435 
5.755 
7.580 
5.940 
6.045 
7.440 
5.745 
6.610 
5.345 
8.030 
7.230 
9.625 
" 
As- built Size Fine Graded Drainage lnstalled Gravel Blanket Mix Installed 
6.375 yes 569 6.375 6.375 
7.990 yes 703 7.990 7.990 
5.935 yes 502 5.935 5.935 
5.025 yes 477 5.025 5.025 
12.475 yes 
5.680 yes 441 5.680 5.580 
5.770 yes 621 5.770 5.770 
6.215 yes 622 6.215 6.215 
\ I 
5.990 yes 465 5.990 , 
y_es 355 5.345 
7.760 yes 600 7.760 7.760 
69.215 5.355 : 62.085 50.750 
1.2670 UNDER contract qty 
WGC-mt000507 
Blackrock North Tee Construction 
26-Nov-07 
Hole Shaped 
1 xxx 
2 xxx 
3 xxx 
4 xxx 
5 xxx 
6 xxx 
7 xxx 
8 xxx 
9 xxx 
10 xxx 
11 xxx 
12 / 
13 xxx 
14 xxx 
15 xxx 
16 xxx 
17 xxx 
18 xxx 
PPG 
peG 
Size 
6.463 
0.579 
1992 
5.601 
5.885 
5.739 
4.467 
Total 40.726 
Unit cost 
Extension 
* currently lee construction IS 
Ane Graded 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yel 
yes 
yes 
yes 
0.56~ OVER conlcact qly 
2487 
WGC-mt000508 
'" ~
00 
00 
Blackrock North Cart Path 
26-Nov-07 
Hole Prep Base 
1 1.578 
I 2 1.166 
3 1.537 
4 2.006 
5 0 
6 1.512 
7 1.738 
8 1.524 
9 1.600 
10 1,519 
11 0 
12 0 
13 0 
14 0 
15 1.157 
16 1.708 
17 0 
18 0 
DR 0 
Totals 17.045 
unit cost $2.00 
Extenslo~ . _ _~3~O8~.43 
8' wide 
1.171 
643 
. 1.153 
1.583 
0 1.186 
0 1.336 
1.195 
1.110 
1.247 
936 
1.429 
0 12,989 
$3.73 $25.75 
$0.00 $334.473.19 
Base has been credited @ $.341sqft on hole 6&7 in CO #5 
• , •• __ " ._ •• _ •• 0<_ 
10' wide 12' wide wide areal Curb 
203.00 204 388 
33.90 490 620 
384 423 
423 463 
185,00 141 364 
229.50 172 358 
148.60 180 328 I 
186.00 303 657 
110 162 657 
114 107 523 
203 76 420 
1.413.30 2,642 0 5.200 
$32.10 $38.25 $3.17 $5.25 
$45.366.93 $101.062.88 $0.00 $27.300.00 
, 
WGC-mt000509 
I"V 
~ 
co 
\D 
Blackrock North Bunker Construction 
26-Nov-07 
Hole Drainage Prep and ,Edge 
DR 
Totals 
2 
3 
4 
:5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
810 '8,434 
200 2.733 
412 5.961 
701 10,994 
822 14,020 
943 12.905 
537 11,255 
4,425 66,302 
S and install Stored Materials Total Take off Qty 
8,434 8,470 
2.733 3,095 
5,961 4,225 
10,994 8,225 
0 7,275 
14,020 10,090 
12,905 16,940 
11,255 7,815 
7,885 
2,360 
1,940 
7,700 
3,875 
8,32.5 
4,710 
3,490 
3,575 
14,080 
66,302 1,497 
WEIGHTED PERCENT OF CONTRACT QUANTITY --_. ~-Ci3o/O] 
WGC-mt000510 
Blackrock North 
Timber Bridges Summary 
November 26. 2007 
Location 
Hole 112 Tee 
Hole 113 Tee 
Hole 1t3 Green 
Hole #9 Tee 
Hole 1114 Tee 
Hole #IS Green #1 
Hole filS Green fl2 
Hole #16 Green 
Total linear feel 
!Total 
Previously billed 
This Period 
Plan 
Length 
Ai built 
138 
252 
42 
104 
110 
70 
50 
89 
B55 
$45B.3B8.08 
$362.500.50 
$95.887.58 
2490 WGC-mt000511 
Blackrock North Sod Install 
26·Nov·07 
Dale produel 
7 Bluegrass 5-Sep-0 
6-Scp-o 7 Bluegrass 
7-Sep-0 7 Bluegrass 
7-8ep-0 7 Fescue 
II-Sep-07 BlUegrass 
12-Sep-07 Bluegrass 
12·Sep-07 Fescue 
13-8ep-07 Bluegrass 
18-S~-07 Bluegrass 
19-5ep·07 Bluegrass 
20-S.:p-07 Bluegrass 
21-Sep-07 Bluegrass 
21-Sep-07 Fescue 
22-~-07 Bluegrass 
2?·Scp-07 Fescue 
25-Sep-07 Bluegrass 
26-Sep-07 Bluegrass 
27-Scp-07 Bluegrass 
Bluegrass 
Fescue 
Bluegrass 
fescue 
Bluegrass 
Fescue 
localion 
Hole 6 
Hole 6 
Hole 6 & 7 
Hole 6 
Hole 7 
Hole 7 
Hole 7 
Hole 7 
Hole I 
Hole I 
Hole I 
Hole 1 
Hole 1 
Hole 8 
Hole 8 
Hole 8 
Hole 8 
Hole 8 
Hole 2 
Hole 2 
Hole 3 
Hole 3 
Hole 4 
Hole 4 
Sad vendor cbange add S.OI ror lIIalerials increase 
Job 10 dale lolal 
Previously Billed 
This Period 
Inslalfed costror bluegrass sod labor and malerials 
Instafled cosl ror rescue sod provided by owner - lIlalerials only 
Qty. bluegrass Qly. Fescue unit cosl Extension 
22,000 $0.44 $9,608.59 
22,000 $0.44 $9,608.59 
12,000 $0.44 $5,241.05 
6,000 $0.00 $0.00 
14,000 $0.44 $6,114.55 
9,000 $0.44 $3,930.19 
5.000 $0.00 $0.00 
14,000 $0.44 $6,114.55 
48,500 $0.44 $21.182.56 
14.000 $0.44 $6,114.55 
27.500 $0.44 $12.010.73 
43.000 $0.44 $18780.42 
4.000 $0.00 $O.DO 
46.000 $0.44 $20.090.68 
2.000 $0.00 $0.00 
23,500 $0.44 $10,263.72 
14.000 $0.44 $6.114.55 
28,000 $0.44 $12.229_11 
30.249 $0.44 $13.211.37 
3.800 $0.15 $570.00 
106.286 $0.44 $46.421.00 
3.850 $0.15 $517.50 
108,464 $0.44 $47.372.25 
3.850 $0.15 $577.50 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.01 $5.825.00 
582.500 28.500 $261.959.06 
$261.959.06 
($0.00) 
2491 
WGC-mt000512 
I.;) 
CONDITIONAL WAIVER AND RELEASE ON PROGRESS PAYMENT -
(Pursuant to A.R.S. § 33-1008) 
Project: 
Job No: 
Black Rock North Golf Course 
217 -\1-
On receipt by the undersigned of a check from BRN Development, Inc 
(Maker of Check) 
in the swn ofS195,90S.12 payable to Wadsworth Golf Construction Company 
(Amount of Check) (Payee or Payees of C/leck) 
and when the check has been properly endorsed and has been paid by the bank on which it was drawn • . 
this document becomes effective to release any mechanics' lien, any state or federal statutory bond 
right, and private bond right, any claim for payment and any rights under any similar ordinance, rule or 
statute related to claim or payment rights for persons in the undersigned's position that the undersigned 
has on the job of Black Rock North Golf Course 
(OHlJter) 
located at Black Rock North Golf Course in Coeur D'Alene, IDOob Description) to the following extent. This 
release covers a progress payment for all labor, services, equipment or materials furnished to that jobsite or to 
Black Rock North Golf Course Person with whom Undersigned Contracted) through November 30,2007 onJy 
and does not cover any retention, pending modifications and changes (Date) 
or items furnished after that date. Before any recipient of this document relies on it, that person should veritY . 
evidence of payment to the undersigned. 
The undersigned, warrants that he either has already paid or will use the monies he receives from this progress 
payment to promptly pay in full all of his laborers, subcontractors, materialmen and suppliers for all work, 
materials, equipment or services provided for or to the above referenced project up to the date of this waiver. 
DATED: November 30, 2007 
SUSAN J STEHNEft 
NotI~ Pub6c • Anzona 
~.County· 
My c.lltlimlMton fItrpInIa 
...,..., 21, 200t 
~ . . NOiIlryPUbliC 
Slate of: Arizona 
COU1Ity of: Maricopa 
Wadsworth Golf Construction Company 
BY, (CD~.nY Name)_-.::oo. .... 
President 
(Title) 
On Julv 31, 2007, Step/zen Harrell, personally appeared before me, whom I know personally to be tile per SOli who signed 
the above/attached documelll alld he/she proved he/slle signed it. 
2492 WGC-mt000513 
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APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATION FOR PAYMENT A.lA DOCUMENT G702 
PROJECT: APPLICA TION NO: 211-13 Distribution to; TO OWNER: 8RN Development, Inc. 
9 12 Nortbwest Boulevard 
POBox 30'0 
Black Rock North Golf Course 
Coeur d'Alene. ID ARCHITECT § OWNER Coeur D'Alene 83816 FROM CONTRACTOR 
Wadsworth Golf Coostruction Co. 
600N. 195thAveoue 
8uckeye, AZ 85326 
VIA ARCHITECT: 
T~m WeisKopf Signature Design 
7580 E. Gray Road 
Sconsdale, A1. 85254 
CONTRACT FOR: Golf Course and Irrigation System Construction. 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
'icaticn is made for payment, as shown below, in connection with the Contract. 
.. tOustion Sheet. ALA. Docwnent 0703. is attached. 
t. ORlGlNALCONTRACT SU]l..l 
2. Net change by Change Orde" 
3. CONTAACT SUM TO DATE (Line I :I: 2) 
4 . TOTAL COl'vO'LETED 8< STORED TO 
DA TE (Column G on G703) 
, RET ADJAGE: 
a. 10 % of Com pie led Work 
"-.) (Column D + Eon G703) 
b. 0 % of Stored Matenal 
~ ~fonG703) 
'!) Total Retainage (Lines S. - 5b or 
~ Total in Column 101"0703) 
TiOT AL EARNED LESS RET AJNAGE 
(Line 4 Less Line 5 Total) 
7. LESS PREVIOUS CERTIFICATES !'"OR 
PA YMENT (Lino 6 from prior Cenifie.lo) 
8, CURRENT PI~ ¥MENT DUE 
. LANCE TO FINISH , INCLUDING RETAINAGE 
(Line 3 less Line 6) 
CHANGE ORDER SUMMARY 
TOlal changes approved 
in previous months by Owner (1-3) 
Total approved this Monlh CO 
TOTALS 
NET CHANGES by Change Order 
-
S 9.796.938,00 
S 488.907.14 
S 10.285.845.14 
S 6,173,051.62 
270,522.32 
$ 270.m .32 
5.902 ,529.30 
S $ ,88 9 ,~'9 .JO $1 13,050.00 I 
4.383.)13 .84 
ADDITlONS DEDUCTIONS 
S688.200 ,14 SI99.293.00 
SO.OO SO.OO 
S688.200 14 S 199 .293 .00 
S4&8,907,14 
--
~ --~.--.-. . --
PERlOD TO: 12/3112007 
APPLICA TlON DA IE: 12/3112.007 
PROJECT NOS: 217 
CONTRACT DATE: 912912006 
. CONTRACTOR. 
The undersigned Contractor certifies that to the best of the Contractor's knowledge, 
Intonnatton ana beltet the Work. covered by thIS ApplicatIon tor Payment has been 
completed In accordance Wtth the Contract Uocuments, that all amounts have been p81d by 
the Contractor tor Worl< tor whIch prevIOUS CenJhcates tor I'ayment were Issued and 
payments recelveo trom the Uwner, and that current payment ShOwn herem IS now due. 
CONT 
By:_-.Jp....~~~~q.._~ ___ 1-
Sreph 
Slate 0(: ~ Coun or. ~ 
Notary Public: to. 0 ~ Subscribed and~W m to before me thi~ 3 th day of 
MyCommissi nexpires: -,27- e~9 
Date: 1213112007 
"' m ,. • e o • _ • = •• = ,. 
&UlAN J ITINNiR 
.HaII(J ",,*. AIttafta 
IIIrtI=oPeCQuntr' 
...,("uJu 1 .......... 
• 1 Wu..,lf.»OI 
In accordance with the Contract Documents, based on on-site observations and the data 
comprising the application. the Architect certifies to the Owner that to the best of the 
Architect's knowledge. information and belief the Work has progressed as indicated, 
the qual ity or the Work is in accordance with the Contract Documents, and the Contractor 
is entitled to payment of the A..tv10UNT CERTIFIED. 
AMOUNT CERTlF[ED , " "S 
(A 110(/1 • • 'planat ion if amolmt certified diff."s from tht amoll'" oppbtd. 1"lIial all figuru "" this 
,~ppIICotIOI; am' oil Iht Co"tinuotlo" Shul rhal art t;hangtd 10 CC1"rC1rm wilh Ih' amC1wtr c'rtified.) 
ARCHITECT: 
By Dale: 
This Certificate is no! negotiable . The AMOUNT CERTIFIED is payable only to the 
Contractor named herein. Issuance, payment and acceptance of payment are without 
pr~iudice to any rights of the Owner or Contractor under this Contract. 
~--- .. -- --- - --- -----.. - -- - . - - -_ ..•. -
- --- ----
"AOOC\JI.ENT(;10! · """'-1CATI() ..... NO(;fATIFICATlON FOAPAYI4NT lit! fOfT1ON ...... ,m THE AMI!_INSTlTVTf OI'AACHTtCT5. 17lSNfWVOAJI;4VE_ HoW. WASHNCTON. oClOIIOHm 
Jsers may obtaIn validation of this document by requesting a completed AlA Document 0401 - Certification of Document's Authenticity from the Llc.nsee. 
WGC-mt000514 
CONTINUATION SHEET· AlA DOCUMENTG703 
AlA Document G702, APPLICATION AND CERTtFlCATION FOR PA YMENT, containing 
Contractor's signed certification is anached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
! 
A B C D J E 1l.::M Ul:::>I.;IUJ'IIVN vI" WVM ::;\,;:U:;OlJL!:!.D W~'l:.1,.1 NO. VALUE r~~~Lr~{I~~:S lHJl) I't:.RJOD 
(D+ E) 
I MobiJi.zation S 264,338.00 $217,200.00 $4,200.00 
2 Traffic Control S 10,000.00 S3,000.00 $0.00 
3 Clearing I Grubbing I Site Prep S 10,000.00 S3.000.00 SO.OO 
4 Mass Grading. Main Site S 45,000.00 S40,000.00 SO.OO 
rv5 Mass Grading· Panhandle Site S 30,000.00 $30,000.00 $0.00 
~6 Lake Construction $ 2.31,465.00 $231,465.00 SO.OO ~7 Erosion Control $ 279,075.00 $229,500.00 S5,OOO.00 
! 
8 Supervision I Administration $ 196,000.00 $137,800.00 $5,300.00 
Sand Cap Fairways S 1,188,790.00 5564,215.73 $0.00 
10 Topsoil Roughs $ 142,450.00 $74,115.55 SO.OO 
II Topsoil Native Areas $ 72, I 00.00 $24,258.00 SO.OO 
12 Rough Shaping $ 297,060.00 S260,631.02 $0.00 
Drainage 
13 4" Perforated Pipe. Fwys $ 340,200.00 S140,786.50 $0.00 
14 4" Solid Pipe S 120,395.00 S141,718.94 $0.00 
15 6" Solid Pipe S 11,115.00 S37,971.68 $0.00 
16 8" Solid Pipe S 4,020.00 S8,004.12 $0.00 
AlA DOCUMENT Q703· CONTINUATION SHEET FOR 0702 1992 EOITION' AIA® Cl 1992 
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS. 1735 NeW YORK AVENUE. NoW .• WASHINGTON. O,C 20006.5232 
I" 
~~~~t~ 
STORED 
(NOTlN 
DORE) 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
" 
APPLICATION NO: 
APPLICATION DATE: 
PERIOD TO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
0 
CO~~~~D v. (O+C) 
AND STORED 
TO DATE 
(O+E+F) 
$221,400.00 84% 
$3,000.00 30% 
$3,000.00 30% 
$40,000.00 89% 
$30,000.00 100% 
•• $231,465.00 100% 
$234,500.00 84% 
$143.100.00 73% 
$564,215.73 47% 
$74,115.55 52% 
$24,258.00 34% 
$260,631.02 88% 
•• $140,786.50 41% 
$141,718.94 . 118% 
•• $37,971.68 342% 
'. $8.004.12 199% 
. Page 1 of.:1 
217-13 
12/31/07 
12/31/07 
217 
H 
TO FINISH 
(C·G) 
$42,938.00 
$7,000.00 
$7,000.00 
$5,000.00 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
$44,575.00 
$52.900.00 
$624,574.27 
$68,334.45 
$47,842.00 
$36,428.98 
$199,413.50 
($21,323.94) 
($26,856.68) 
($3.984.12) 
1 
(r:-~~=tE 
RATE) 
$22,140,00 
$300.00 
$300.00 
$4,000.00 
$3,000.00 
$17,109.60 
$23,450.00 
$14,310.00 
$55,3.56.80 
$7,411.56 
$2,425.80 
$26,063.10 
$12,925.29 
$14,171.89 
$3,598.27 
$691.61 
G703·1992 
WGC-mt000515 
CONTINUATION SHEET 
AlA Document G702, APPLICATION AND CERTIFICA nON FOR PAYMENT, containing 
Contractor's signed certi fication is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
A B C 0 ITeM UE::i\,;RlPTlUN Of WURK SI..tt.t,VUt.W 
-""'2RK 1..1Jt> NO. VALUE f~~~Lr~~lg~s 
(0+ E) 
17 10" Solid Pipe S 1,827.00 SI,827.00 18 12" Drain lnJets S 73,470.00 $24,885.00 
Feature Construction 
19 Green Construction 
.$ 642,709.00 $425,237.21 
20 Tee Construction $ 314,543.00 $71,955.35 
",I Bunker Construction $ 388,355.00 $211.263.36 
~ Cart Path 
\.Q2 Subgrade Prep & Backfill S 62.750.00 $34.089.43 0)3 S' Wide Concrete $ 725,893.00 S341.145.99 
24 10' Wide Concrete $ 25,680.00 $25.680.00 
25 12' Wide Concrete $ 91.226.00 S91,226.00 
26 Concr~:te Wideouts S 22.851,00 $22,851.00 
27 Concrete Curb S 63.525.00 $27.300,00 
. Finish Shaping & Contouring $ 212,990.00 $89,565.44 
29 Rockpicking $ 46.700.00 S29.659.80 
30 Seedbed Preparation S 320.045.00 $134,583.86 
31 Soil Amendments I Fertilizer $ 45.401.00 $J9,09158 
Grassing 
32 Tee Grassing S 17.214.00 $4,276.23 
33 Green Grassing S 15.242.00 $4.513.95 
34 Fairway GraSSing $ 129,551.00 $64.281.30 
35 Rough Crrassing $ 51,185.00 $19,238.50 
AlA DOCUMENT G703 
APPLICA TrON NO: 
APPLICA TION DATE: 
PERIOD TO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
E f' G 1.l'LJ:;leD MAI_~~::' TOTAl.. "I. nos I"CKlUI) PRESENTLY COMPLETSD (G+C) STORED ANDSTOR.ED (NOTlN TO DATE 
DORE) (D,foE+r) 
SO.OO SO.OO •• $1,827.00 100% 
SO.OO So.oO $24,885.00 34% 
$0.00 SO.OO .. $425,237.21 66% $0.00 SO.OO $71,955.35 23% 
SO.OO $0.00 $211,263.36 54% 
SO.OO SO.OO $34.089.43 54% $0.00 SO.OO $341,145.99 47% $0.00 $0.00 $25.680.00 100% $0.00 $0.00 $91,226.00 100% $0.00 $0.00 $22,851.00 100% 
SO.OO SO.OO $27,300.00 43% 
$0.00 
.$0.00 $89,565.44 42% 
$0.00 $0.00 $29,659.80 64% 
$0.00 SO.OO $134,583.86 42% 
SO.OO SO.OO 119,091.58 42% 
$0.00 $0.00 $4,276.23 25% 
SO.OO SO.OO $4,513.95 30% 
SO.OO SO.OO $64,281.30 50% 
$0.00 SO.OO $19,238.50 38% 
AlA DOCUMENT 0703· CONTiNUATION SHEET FOR G702 1992 eOITION· AIA®' e 1992 
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS. 1735 NEW 'l'ORKAVENUE. N.W .. WASHINGTON. D.C. 20006.5232 
217-13 
12/31/07 
12/31/07 
217 
H 
BALANCE 
TO FINISH 
(C·O) 
$0.00 
$48,585.00 
$217,471.79 
$242,587.65 
$177 ,091.64 
$28,660.57 
$384,747.0) 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$36,225.00 
$123,424.56 
$17,040.20 
$ 1 85,461.14 
$26,309.42 
$12,937.77 
S\O,728.05 
$65,269.70 
$31,946.50 
Page 2 of 4 
I 
(iF-YAlUAiiis 
.RATE) 
$129.92 
$2,488.50 
$38,198.87 
$7,195.54 
$21,126.34 
$3,408.94 
$34,114.60 
$2,568.00 
$9,122.60 
$2,285.10 
$2,730.00 
$8,956.54 
$2,965.98 
$13,458.39 
$1,909.16 
$427.62 
$451.40 
$6,428.13 
$1.923.85 
G703.1992 
WGC-mt000516 
CONTINUATION SHEET AlA DOCUMENT G703 
AlA Document 0702, t\PPLICATION AND CERTIFlCATION FOR PAYMENT, containing 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column Ion Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
A B C D I In:.M I.)c!)(,;R.!.PIIVN VI' WVIQ;. 
_·_vvw __ 
'!!Y!-.f.. (.;OMI'Lcl eu NO. 
E 
VALUE fROM PREVIOUS 11'U~ rel<..luu 
APPLICATION 
(D-l-E) 
36 Native Grassing $ 174,930.00 $55,998.00 $0.00 37 Sodding S 380,500.00 $261,9S9.06 SO.OO 
38 ROck Retaining Walls $ 133,488.00 SO.OO $0.00 
39 Irrigation System $ 2,405.035.00 $1.528,429.00 SO.OO 
40 Pump Station $ 209,820.00 S209,820.00 $0.00 
41 Change Order # I 
a. Add Sand mat 400 Bunker Liner for 
tv bunker faces (49,630 sf@$\.36fsf) S 67,497.00 $48,884.80 SO.OO ~ b. Bond (1%) $ 675.00 SO.OO $0.00 
\.0 
~ Change Order #2 
a. Construct timber "boardwalk style" 
wood bridges per proposal letter 
attached hereto: 
1,400 Iff@ $430.00 IIf $ 612,000.00 $458,388.08 $0.00 
b. Bond (1%) $ 6.120.00 $6,120.00 $0.00 
c. Fuel Service Charge· Material $ 1,908.14 $1,908.14 ·SO.OO 
43 Change Order #3 
a. Credit contract price for pump $ 
station. 
(209.820.00) (S209 ,820 .00) SO.OO 
b. Cost to set irrigation and landscape S 12.500.00 $12,500.00 $0.00 
pump skids. 
c. Deduct Bond 
.$ ( 1.973.00) ($1,973.00) SO.OO 
AlA ~OCUMENT G703 CONTINUATION SHEET ~Ol't G702 . 1992 eDITION· AIA$· C 1992 
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS. 1735 NEW VORl( AVENUe. N.W .. WASHINGTON. D.C. 20006-5232 
APPLICATION NO: 
APPLICA nON DATE: 
PERIOD TO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
F 0 
~~~; I urAL % COMPLETED (O+C) STORED AND STORED 
(NOTlN rODATE 
DORE) (D+E+F) 
SO.OO $55,998.00 32% 
SO. 00 $261,959.06 69% 
SO.OO SO.OO 0% 
SO.OO •• $) ,528,429.00 64% 
SO.OO $209,820.00 100% 
SO.OO $48,884.80 72% 
$0.00 $0.00 0% 
SO.OO .. S458,3g-g.08 75% 
$0.00 $6,120.00 100% 
SO.OO .. SI,908.14 100% 
SO.OO (S209,820.00) 100% 
$0.00 S12,500.00 100% 
$0.00 (SI,973.00) 100% 
217-13 
12/31/07 
12/31/07 
217 
H 
TO FINISH 
(C·G) 
$118,932.00 
$118,540.94 
$133,488.00 
$876,606.00 
SO.OO 
$18,612:20 
S675.00 
$153.611.92 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
Page 3 of 4 
I 
.~IA1NAUl: 
(IF VAlUABLE 
iV.TE) 
$5,599.80 
$16,949.89 
$0.00 
$92,889.20 
$20,982.00 
$4,888.48 
SO.OO 
$25,944.76 
S612.00 
SO.OO 
(S20,982.00) 
$1,250.00 
($197.30) 
0703·1992 
WGC-mt000517 
, . 
CONTINUATION SHEET 
ALA Document G701, APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATION FOR PAYMENT, containing 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column Ion Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
A B C D 
IleM ut.::.I,;K.i!' ltVN vr WVIU'o. .WVIU'o. 
NO, VALUE rRUM PRr.VIOU::; 
APPLICA TION 
(0 + El 
44 Retainage Reduction S . SO.OO 
GRAND TOTALS S 10,185,845.14 $6,158,551.61 
-~, ~ 
AlA DOCUMENT G703 
E F 
It.U MA 1 E;K.\Al..::; 
TlilS I'ERlOD PRESENTLY 
STORED 
(NOT IN 
DORE) 
SO.OO SO,OO 
S\4,500.00 SO.OO 
($1,450.00) 
SI3,OSO.00 
APPLICATION NO: 
APPLlCA TION DATE: 
PERIOD TO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
G 
'IV I AI., 'Yo 
COMPLETED (O"'C) 
AND STORED 
TO DATE 
(D+E+F) 
$0.00 0% 
$6,173,051.62 60.02% 
217-13 
12/31/07 
12/31/07 
217 
H 
TO FlNISH 
(C -0) 
SO.OO 
$4,112,793.52 
Users may obtain validation of this document by requesting of the license a completed AlA Document 0401 • Certification of Document's Authenticity 
I"V 
~ 
\0 
00 
** Indicates: No retainage on stored material!. 
AlA OOCUMENT G70J' CONTINUATION SHEET FOR G702 1992 cOITION, AIA®' Q 1992 
THE AMeRICAN INSTITUTE OF MCHITECTS. 1735 NeW YORK AveNue, N.IN .. WASHINGTON. O.C. 2000$·5232 
Page 4 of 4 
I I 
~~~tE 1 
RATE) 
(S244,557.90) 
$270,522.32 
G703-1992 
WGC-mt000518 
2499 
~', " 
APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATION FOR PAYMENT AlA DOCUMENT Gi02 
PROJECT: APPLICA TlON NO: 217·14 Distribution to: TO OWNER: BRN Development, wc. 
912 Northwest Boulevard 
POBox 30iO 
Blick Rock North Golf Course 
Coeur d'Nene. 10 ARCHITECT 
CONTRACTOR § OWNER. Coeur D'Alene 83816 FROM CONTRACTOR: VIA ARCHITECT: PERJODTO APPLICA TlON DATE: 1131/2008 1/3112008 
Wadsworth GolfCODStructioD Co 
600N.19SthAveoue 
Tom Weiskopf Signarure DesIgn 
1S80 E. Gray Road PROJECT NOS 217 
Buckeye. AZ 85326 Scottsdale. AZ SH54 
:ONTRACT FOR: Golf Course and Irrigation System Construct;o" 
-:--'NTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
· ~tion is made for payment as shown belo"'. in connection with the Contract 
:onunuation Sheel AlA Document Gi03, is attached. 
ORJGrNPJ. CONTRACT SUM 
:. Net change by Change Orders 
· CONTRACT SUM TO DA IE (Lin. I :t 2) 
· TOTAL COMPLETED & STORED TO 
DATE (Column G on G703) 
RETAlNAGE 
l . 5 % of Completed Work 
(Column D + Eon 0703) 
b. 0 % of Stored Material S 
.... ""\ (Column F on 0 10;) 
I-....J Total R¢t~inage (Line. S •• Sb Or 
111 Total in Colwnn I of 0103) 
DOTAL EARNED L.ESS RETA.lNAOE 
~ (L.m. 4 L.ess Line 5 Total) 
"--'tESS PREVIOUS CERTlF!CATES FO~ 
PA YMENT (Line 6 from prior Certificate) 
-, fRRENT ?A YlvffiNT DUE 
.!\NCE TO FINISH . INCL.UDING RETNNAGE 
(Une j less Un. 6) 
CRANv~ ORDER SUM.".1AR Y 
Total enangt::s approved 
in previous months by Owner (l.) 
Total aoproved this Month CO 
TOTALS 
NET Cl-W<GES by Change Order 
S 9,796,938.00 
S 488 ,907 .14 
S 10)85,84$.14 
S 6,187,551.62 
256)18.11 
256.) I S. 71 
s 5,931;32.91 
S 5,917,4;7.91 
sl 13,775.00 I 
4)54 .612 .23 
AilDITIONS DEDUCT ON~ 
S688,200.14 S 199)93.00 
SO.OO SO 00 
1688,200.14 S199,293 .00 
$488,907.14 
CONTRACT DATE: 9/29/2006 
The undersigned Contractor certifie~ thnt to the best of the Contractor'S knowledge, 
tniOrmaliOIl anCl tleltel the Work covereCl by UllS ApplIcatIon tor Payment has been 
completea In accorCl311ce with the Contract .l)ocuments, that all amounts have been patCl by 
the Contractor tor Worl< tor WhiCh prevIous Certltlcates tor t'ayment Were ISsueCl anCl 
payments recelvea trom the Uwner, ana that current payment shown herem 15 now aue. 
B)"~~l«<'.!,"O,\'\ IMJ\J$' , 
County of: ~ 
31 th day of 
~ 
p.Q9 
Dale: 
In accordance with [he Contract Documents, based 00 on-site observations and the data 
compriSIng the application, the Architect certifies to tbe Owner that to the best of the 
Architect's knowledge, inronnation and belief tbe Work has progressed as irldicated, 
the quality of the Work is in accordance with the Contract Documents, and the Contractor 
is entitled (0 payment oftbe AMOUNT CERTIFIED. 
AMOLJNi CERTIFIED. . . S 
(/fIIOCi! ~'ptan(l(lon ,{amollnt cmified dijj~l's!rOllllh' amoWl/ (lpplled. It/llint aI/jig II"! on tillS 
ImllOos 
.4.PP/'(ClIIIM tmd OIl Ihl ContinuatiQn ShetH 'hat are eha"gld 10 coryo,.m 'W,.'iln tit, amount crrlifi,d.) 
ARCHITECT 
By Dale. 
This Certificate is not negotiable. The AMOUNT CERTIFIED is payable only to the 
Contractor named herein . Issuance. payment and acceptance of payment are without 
prejudice to any rights of the Owner or Contractor under this Contract. 
OOCUME,"cm ' >PI'UC&T10NANO cellT1l'lCA.TlON '011 '''''>\.4E/<II'· 1m (cmON ...... ·.Ittl "..£....e~Nr;STIT\i1lI'J1' AACHITtCTS. I1lSN(W~"'vt.N.w. WASHNGTON.OCln~1!2 
:ers may obtain validation of this doeument by requesting a eompl,ted AlA Document 0401 • Certification of Document', Authenticity from the Llc'Me" 
WGC-mt000519 
CONTINUATION SHEET 
AlA Document G702, APPLICATION AND CERTIFlCA TION FOR PA Y!V!ENT, containing 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. 
ALA DOCUMENT G703 
in tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column Ion Contracts where variable retain age for line items may apply. 
A B C 0 1 E F l'.t:.M u"-" .... K.U' llUN U~ WURK "'-~r~eu WUKK Itl ~~~~~t{. NO f~~L~~;I~~:' 1111:' I'I:.KlULl STORED (0 ... E) (NOT IN 
D OR. E) I Mobilization $ 264,338.00 $221,400.00 $4,200.00 SO.OO 
2 Traffic Control 
.$ 10,000.00 S3,000.00 SO,OO SO.OO 
3 Clearing I Grubbing I Site Prep S 10,000.00 S3,000.00 SO.OO SO.OO 
4 Mass Grading. Main Site S 45,000.00 S40,000.00 SO.OO $0.00 
5 Mass Grading. Panhandle Site $ 30,000.00 $30,000.00 $O.O() $000 l'V 
trl Lake COllStruction S 231,465.00 $231.465.00 $0.00 $0.00 
°7 ~ ErOSion Control S 279,075.00 $234,500.00 $5.000.00 SO.OO 
8 Supervision / Administration 
.$ 196,000,00 $143.100.00 $5,300.00 SO.OO 
J Sand Cap Fain .... ays $ 1.188.790.00 $564.215.73 $0.00 SO,OO 
10 Topsoil Roughs $ 142,450.00 $74,115.55 $0.00 $0.00 
II Topsoil Native Areas $ 72,100.00 S24,2Sg.00 SO.OO SO.OO 
12 Rough Shaping $ 297,060.00 $260,631.02 $0.00 $0.00 
Drainage 
13 4" Perforated Pipe· F'.V)'s S 340,200.00 $140.786.50 SO,OO $0.00 14 4" Solid Pipe $ 120,393.00 .$14~,718.94 $0.00 SO.OO 15 6" Solid Pipe 
.$ 11,115.00 S37 ,971.68 SO.OO SO,OO 16 8" Solid Pipe $ 4,020.00 $8,004.12 $0.00 $0.00 
AlA OOCUMeNT Gl'03 CONYINUA nON s"eer ~OA GTO,· 1992 eOITION· .0.1.0.1/)' C) 1992 
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS. 1735 NEW VORK AVeNUE. NW" WASHINGTON, o.C. 20006.5232 
APPLICATION NO: 
APPLlCA rrON DATE: 
PERIOD TO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
G 
co~;-;'i.~ED Yo (G -C) 
A."IOSTOREO 
TO DATE 
(D+E+F) 
$225,600.00 85% 
$3,000.00 30% 
$3,000.00 30% 
$40,000.00 89% 
$30,00~.OO 100% 
•• ~231 ,465 .00 100% 
$239,500,00 86% 
$148,400.00 76% 
$564,215,73 47% 
$74,115.55 52% 
$24,258.00 34% 
$260,631.02 88% 
•• $]40,786.50 4]% 
$141,718.94 118% 
•• $37,971.68 342% 
.. 
,$8,004.12 199% 
2l7-1~ 
01/31/08 
01/31/08 
217 
H 
TO FINISH 
(C·O) 
$38,738.00 
$7,000.00 
$7,000.00 
$5,000.00 
$0.00 
$0,00 
$39,575.00 
$47,600.00 
$624,574.27 
$68,334.45 
$47,842.00 
$36,428.98 
$199,413.50 
($21,323,94) 
($26,856,68) 
($3,984.12) 
Page 1 of 4 
I 
(;;~m;;tE 
RATE) 
$21,930.00 
$300.00 
$300.00 
$4,000,00' 
$3,000.00 
$17,109.60 
$23,200.00 
$14,045.00 
$55,073.50 
$7,015.18 
$2,365.80 
$25,805.10 
$11,773.44 
$14,171.89 
$3,59.8.27 
$691.61 
G703·1992 
WGC-mt000520 
CONTINUATION SHEET AlA DOCUMENT G703 
ALA Docwneot G702. APPLICA nON AND CERmlCA TION FOR PA YMENT, containing 
Contractor's signed cenification is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column I 00 Contracts where variabJe retain age for line items rna)' apply. 
A B C D j lTEM £ ue:.\..1<.Jj' "V'" vr wu"",, -~~~ NO VALUE r:~~r~~~~:. 'ruS h:;K.lutJ 
rv 
U1 
o 
rv 
(D+ E) 
10" Solid Pipe $ 1.827.00 SI.827.0q 
12" Drain Inlets S 73,410.00 S24.885.00 
Feature Construction 
Green Construction $ 642,709.00 $425.237.21 
Tee Construction $ 314,543.00 S11.955.35 
Bunker Construction $ 388,355.00 5211,263.36 . 
Cart Path 
Subgrade Prep & Backfill S 62.750.00 $34,089.43 
8' Wid/I Concrete $ 725,893.00 $341,145.99 
10' Wide Concrete $ 25,680.00 S25,680.00 
12' Wide Concrete S 91,226.00 S91,226.00 
Concrete Wideouts $ 22,85\.00 $22,851.00 
Concrete Curb $ 63,525.00 $27,300.00 
Finish Shaping & Contouring $ 212,990.00 $89.565.44 
Rockpicking $ 46,700.00 $29,659.80 
Seedbed Preparation $ 320,045.00 $134,583.86 
Soil Amendments I Fertilizer $ 45,40\.00 $19,091.58 
Grassing 
Tee Grassing $ 17,214.00 $4.216.23 
Green Grassing S 15,242.00 $4,513.95 
Fairway Grassing $ 129.551.00 $64,281.30 
Rough Grassing $ 51,185.00 $19,238.50 
AlA DOCUMENT G70~ . CONTINUATION SHEET FOR 0102 . 1992 EOITION AIA®, Col 1992 
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS. 1735 NEw YORK AVENUe. N.w .. WASHINGTON. D.C. 20006.5232 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
$0.00 
APPLICATION NO: 
APPLICATION DATE: 
PERIOD TO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
!' 0 
MA:':.~~ lU~':I-
(O':C) PRESENTLY COMPLETED 
STORED AND STORED (NOT IN TO DATE 
DOR E) (D+E+F) 
$0.00 .. $1,827.00 100% 
$0.00 $24,885.00 34% 
$0.00 .. $425,237.21 66% 
SO.OO $71,955.35 23% 
SO.OO $211.263.36 54% 
SO.OO $34,089.43 54% 
SO.OO $341,145.99 47% 
$000 $25,680.00 100% 
SO.OO 
.$91,226.00 100% 
$0.00 '$22.851.00 100% 
$0.00 $27,300.00 43% 
$0.00 $89,565.44 42% 
SO.OO $29,659.80 64% 
$0.00 $134,583.86 42% 
SO.OO $19,091.58 42% 
$0.00 $4,276.23 25% 
$0.00 $4,'sh.95 30% 
$0.00 $64,281.30 50% 
SO.OO $19,238.50 38% 
217-l4 
01/31/08 
01/31/08 
217 
H 
TO FINISH 
(C -0) 
SO.OO 
$48,585.00 
$217.471.79 
$242.587.65 
$1 ?7 ,091.64 
$28,660.57 
$384,747.01 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$36,225.00 
$123,424.56 
$17,040.20 
$185,461.14 
$26,309.42 
$12,937.77 
$)0,728.05 
$6.5.269.70 
$31,946.50 
Page 2 of 4 
I 
(itviJuABLE 
RATE) 
$129.92 
$1,844.25 
$37,266.00 
$7,195.54 
$21,126.34 
$3,408.94 
S34,114.60 
$2,568.00 
$9,122.60 
$2,285.10 
$2,730,00 
$8,956.54 
$2,965.98 
$13,458.39 
$1,909.16 
$427.62 
$451.40 
$6,428.13 
$1.923.85 
~~Mloo0521 
CONTINUATION SHEET 
ALA Document G702, APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATION FOR FA YMENT, containing 
:onu-actor's signed certification is anached. 
AlA DOCUlvJENTG703 
APPLICATION NO: 
:n tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. APPLICATION DATE: 
Jse Column I on Contracts where variable retaillnge for line items may apply. PERIOD TO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
A B C 0 1 E F G l~~M .... e"''-><.J.l"' 11UN ur WURK D wU,,",," ~ m~~mv CO~~~~D 'Yo VALUE I'KUM :;:.c_V!(,)US THIS rc1<..lVU (0 +C) APPLICATION STORl!:D AND STORJID (0" E) (NOT IN TO DATE 
DORE) (O+E+F) 36 Native Grassing S 174,930.00 555,998.00 SO.OO 50.00 $55,998.00 32% 37 Sodding S 380,500.00 S261 ,959,06 50.00 $0.00 $261,959.06 69% 
38 Rock Retaining Walls S 133,488.00 SO.OO SO.OO SO.OO SO.OO 0% 
39 ltrigation System $ 2.405,035,00 $1,528,429.00 SO.OO SO.OO .. $1,528,429.00 64% 
40 Pump Station S 209,820.00 5209,820.00 SO,OO SO.l)O 5209.820.00 100% 
~ Change Order # I 
a. Add Sand mat 400 BWlker Liner for 
<...n bunker faces (49,630 sf@ Sl.36/s() S 67,497.00 $48,884.80 $0.00 510.00 $48,884.80 72% a b. Bond (1%) S 675.00 SO.OO $0.00 $0,00 $0.00 0% (N 
42 Cbange Order 112 
a, Construct timber "boardwalk style" 
wood bridges per proposal letter 
anached hereto: 
1,400 Vf@$430.00 I/f $ 612,000.00 $458,388.08 SO.OO $0.00 .. $458.388.08 75% b. Bond (1%) $ 6,120.00 $6,120,00 SO,OO SO,OO $6,120.00 100% c, Fuel Service Charge· Material $ 1,908.14 51.908.14 liO,OO $0.00 ** $1,908.14 100% 
43 Change Order # 3 
a, Credit contract price for pump $ (209,820,00) ($209.820,00) $0,00 SO.OO ($209,820.00) 100% station. 
b. COS! to set irrigation and land~cape S 12,500.00 S12,500.00 SO.OO SO.OO $12,500.00 100% pump skids. 
c. Deduct Bond $ ( 1,973,00) ($1,973.00) $0.00 SO.OO ($1,973.00) 100% 
AlA DOCUMENT 0703' CONTINUATION SHEET FOR 0702' 1992 !:OITION' A""II)' C 1992 
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTe OF ARCHITeCTS. 1735 NeW YORK AVENUE. N.W" WA.SHINGTON, D.C. 200Q6.Sm 
217-14 
01/31/08 
01/31/08 
217 
H 
TO FINISH (c- 0) 
$118,932.00 
$118,540.94 
S133,488.00 
$876,606.00 
$0.00 
$18,612.20 
$675.00 
$153,611.92 
$0.00 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
$0.00 
Page 3 of il 
I 
(~~~~ 
RATE) 
$5,599.80 
526,195.91 
50.00 
$92,889.20 
$20,982.00 
$4,888.48 . 
$0.00 
521,150.39 
$612.00 
.$0.00 
($20,982.00) 
$1,250.00 
($197.30) 
wcgc:n;t000522 
CONTINUATION SHEET 
AlA Document G702 •. A..PPLICA nON AND CERTlFlCA nON FOR PA YMENT, containing 
:ontractor's sigoed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below, lIJ'lJounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Jse Column I on ContractS where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
A B C 0 
AlA DOCUMENTG703 
E F 
Ilt:.M uc:JI.KU' IIVI'I Of WORK SC WORK COMl'LEJED M. ... TERlALS 
NO VALUE rl\UM PK.eVlOUS THIS PERJOD PRESENTLY 
APPLICATION STORED 
(0" E) (NOT IN 
DOR E) 
44 Retainage Reduction $ SO.OO SOOO SO.OO 
GRAND TOTALS S 10,285.845.14 S6,173,051.62 $14,500.00 $0.00 
($125.00) 
S13,775.00 
\, 
APPLICATION NO: 
APPLICATION DATE: 
PERIOD TO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
0 
TOTAl. 'Vo 
COMPLETED (0 ¥C) 
AND STORED 
TO DATE 
(D+E+F) 
$0.00 100% 
$6.187,551.62 60.16% 
217-14 
01/31/08 
01/31/08 
217 
H 
TO FINISH 
(C -0) 
$0.00 
$4.098,293.52 
Users may obtaIn validation of this document by requesting of the license a completed AlA Document 0401 • CertIfication of Document's Authenticity 
tv 
(}"1 
a 
..c::::-. 
"'* Indicates: No relainage on stored materials. 
AlA OOCUMi!NT G703 CONTINUATION SHeeT FOR G102 1992 eOITION· AIA~' Q 1992 
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Page 4 of 4 
I I 
K.C J AJJ"/.'\,V.t: I 
(IF VAlUABLE 
RATE) 
($258.761.51) 
$256.318,71 
wC3'C"'mt000523 
AlA Document G701 - 2001 
Change Order 
PROJECT (Name and address) 
Black Rock North GC 
22093 S. Lofts Bay Road 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814-6661 
CHANGE ORDER NUMBER: 
DATE: 
Owner {Xl 
Architect ( ) 
Contractor ( ) 
Field I J 
Subcontractor r I 
A- Correction 
5131/2007 
TO CONTRACTOR (Name and address) 
Wadsworth Golf Construction Company 
600 North 195th Avenue 
ARCHITECT'S PROJECT NO.: 217 
CONTRACT VA TE: 
Buckeye, AZ 85326 CONTRACT FOR: 
THE CONTRACT IS CHANGED AS FOLLOWS: 
Change Order #I A 
Correct contract amouft from 59,712,688.00 to $9,796,938 .. 
Line item 9 SIb 51.188,790.00 not $1,104,520.00 $ 
N/A 
New 18-Ho[e Golf Course & 
Practice Facility 
84,270.00 
····,N HOUSE ONLY 00 NOT ADO TO CHANGE ORDER: ONLY TO INCREASE CONTRACT SUM 
TOTAL CHANGE OROER #2 
The original Contract Sum was 
The net change by previously authorized Change Orders 
The Contract Sum prior to this Change Order was 
The Contract Sum will be increased by this Change Order in the amount of 
The new Contract Sum inotuding this Change Order win be ' 
The Contract Time wUI be unchanged by Zero (0) days. 
The date of Substantial Completion as of the date of this Change Order therefore is 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
NOTE: This Change Order does not include changes in the Contract Sum, Contract Time or Guaranteed Maximum Price 
which have been authorized by Construction Change Directive until the cost and time have been agreed upon by both the 
Owner and contractor in which case a Change Order is executed to supersede the Construction Change Directive. 
NOT VALID UNTIL SIGNED BY THE ARCHITECT, CONTRACTOR AND OWNER. 
84,270.00 
9,796,938.00 
68,172.00 
9,865,110.00 
0.00 
9,865,110.00 
Weiskopf Signature Designs 
ARCHITECT (Firm Name) 
7580 E. Gray Road, Suite 204 
Scottsdale, AZ 85260 
Wadsworth Golf Construction Co. 
CONTRACTOR (Firm Name) 
Black Rock Development (BRN} 
OWNER (Firm Name) 
ADDRESS 
BY (Signature) 
(Typed name) 
DATE 
600 North 195th Avenue 
Buckeye,AZ.85326 
ADDRESS 
BY (Signature) 
Stephen Harrell· President 
(Typed name) 
5/3112007 
DATE 
2505 
912 Northwest Blvd 
Coeur d'AIE!f1e, 10 83814 
ADDRESS 
BY (Signature) 
Kyle Capps 
(Typed name) 
DATE 
WGC-mt000524 
2506 
APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATION FOR PAYMENT A/A DOCUMENT G702 
PROJECT; APPLICA nON NO: 217·15 Distribution to: TO OWNER: BRN Development, Inc, 
912 Northwest Boulevard 
POBox 3070 
Black Rock North Golf Course 
Coeur d'Alene, ID ARCHITECT 
CONTRACTOR § OWNER Coeur D'Alene 83816 FROM CONTRACTOR: VIA ARCHITECT: PERIOD TO: APPLICATION DATE: 2128/2008 212812008 
Wadsworth Golf Construction Co, 
600 N. 19Sth Avenue 
Tom Weiskopf Signature Design 
7580 E. Gray Road PROJECT NOS; 217 
Buckeye, AZ 85326 Scot'{sdale. AZ 85254 
CONTRACT FOR: Golf Course and lrrigation System Construction 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
,'ation is made for payment. as shown below. in connection with the Contract. 
l .lIuation Sheet, AlA Document 0703, is attached. 
I, ORIGINAL CONTRACT SUM 
:/, Net change by Change Orders 
3, CONTRACT SUM TO DATE (Line I :: 2) 
4, TOTAL COMPLETED &. STORED TO 
DATE (Column G on G703) 
5, RETAlNAOE, 
a, S % of Completed Work S 
(Column D + Eon 0703) 
1'.). 0 % of Stored Material S 
<.n '"('Ciiiiimn F on G 703) 
Total Retainage (I..ines Sa + 5b or 
a Total in Column [ofG703) 
~TAL EARNED LESS RETAINAGE 
(Line 4 Less Line 5 Total) 
7. LESS PREVIOUS CERTIFICATES FOR 
PA YMENT (Line 6 from prior Certificate) 
3. CURRENT PAYMENT DUE 
I ~~LANCE TO FINISH. INCLUDING RETAlNAOE 
(Line ~ less Line 6) 
CHANGE ORIYEll. SUMMARY 
Total changes approved 
in llrevious months by Owner (1·3) 
Total apllroved this Month CO 
TOTALS 
NET CHANGES by Change Order 
S 9,796,938.00 
$ 488,907.14 
S 10,285,845.14 
S 6,207.252.36 
257,043.71 
$ 257,043.71 
S 5,950,208.65 
S 5,931,232.91 
$1 18'n,741 
S 4,335, 3 .49 
ADDITIONS DEDUCTIONS 
5688,200,14 5199,293,00 
SO.OO SO,OO 
S688,200.14 S199,293.00 
S488,90714 
CONTRACT DATE: 9/29/2006 
The undersigned Contractor certifies that to the best of the Contractor's knowledge, 
Intormatlon and beltef the Work covered by thiS AppliCatiOn tor Payment has been 
completed In accoraance With the Contract J.)ocuments. that all amounts have been p8Jd by 
the Contractor tor WOrk tor Which prevIOus CertlIlcates tor I'ayment were ISSued ana 
payments recelvea Irom the uwner. and that current payment ShOWn herem IS now due. 
B)': *f Slephe~rl'ell 
State of: 6.!:llim! . 
Subscribed and swom 10 before me this 
Notary Public: ,6..~a-
My Commission expires. ~ Q 27·Sep·09 
D, 'lit ?' ••• '=W8/~O~ ric = ... (9 SOSAN JSTE. NNER .~ l'ubI\C "Arizonl .' "'~Countr 
. My'CCIfrinIlMIon ell~ 
. . ,SePIiNub4tt 27,.zoot 
ARCHITECT'S CERTIFICATE FOR PAyMENT 
In accordance with the Contract Documents. based on on-site observations and the data 
comprising the application. the Architect certifies to the Owner that to the best of the 
Architect'S knowledge, information and belief the Work has progressed as indicated, 
the quality of the Work is in accordance with the Contract Documents. and the Contractor 
is entitled to payment of the AMOUNT CERTIFIED. 
AMOUNT CERTIFIED. , .. S 
(.4ttach explanation if OmculII certified differs from 1M amount applied. Initial Q/I figures 011 thit 
AppliceJlio'l alld on the Continuation Sheet that are chonged /0 con/ol'm with /nt amount certified.) 
ARCHITECT: 
By: Date: 
This Cenificate is not negotiable. The AMOUNT CERTIFIED is payable only to the 
Contractor named herein. Issuance. payment and acceptance of payment are without 
prejudice to any rights oflhe Owner or Contractor under this Contract. 
.... OOCUMENT Glor Al'pt,IC\ TION.<NO CI!~TII'1C\ nON FOP. P ...... ENT· lit! EOITION ,~ ."n TH! ..".!1\ICAlII NS'I'lTVTE 01' AACMT!CTS. HIS NeW'rORII. .\II!. NoW. WASMNQTON. OC ZOOOl-SZI2 
J$tr5 may obtain validation of this document by requesting a completed AlA Document D401 • CertiricBtion of Document's Authenticity from the Licensee, 
WGC-mt000525 
CONTINUATION SHEET AlA DOCUMENT 0703 
4.IA Document 0702, APPLTCA TlON AND CERTIFICATION FOR PAYMENT, containing 
Contractor's signed certification is attached, 
(n tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dol1ar. 
Use Column 1 on Contracts where variable retainage fur line items may apply. 
A B C D I E 11t.M DI::;;CRII' IIVN VI' WORJ< ~\"~~~~ED W JK.K CUMfL!:.l I::U NO. fROM PREVlUU:' I Hi::> PERlOD 
APPLICATION 
(D+E) 
1 Mobilization $ 264,338.00 $225,600.00 $4.200,00 
2 T raftie Control $ 10.000,00 $3,000.00 SO.OO 
3 Clearing / Grubbing I Site Prep $ 10,000.00 S3,OOO.00 SO,OO 
4 Mass Grading. Main Site S 45,000.00 S40,OOO.00 SO.OO 
f\Y Mass Grading. Panhandle Site $ 30,000.00 S30.000.00 SO.OO 
In 
~6 Lake Construction $ 231.465.00 $231.465.00 SO.OO 
::xJ 7 Erosion Control S 279,075,00 $239,500.00 55,000.00 
8 Supervision I Administration $ 196,000.00 5148,400.00 $5,300.00 
• j Sand Cap Fain.vays $ l.I.88 ,790.00 $564,215.73 SO.OO 
10 Topsoil Roughs $ 142.450.00 $74,115.55 $0.00 
11 Topsoil Native Areas $ 72,100.00 S24,258.00 SO,OO 
12 Rough Shaping S 297,060.00 $260,631.02 SO.OO 
Drainage 
13 4" Perforated Pipe· F ... 'Ys S 340,200.00 5140,786,50 SO.OO 
14 4" Solid Pipe $ 120,395.00 $141,718.94 SO.OO 
IS 6"SolidPipe $ 11,11'5.00 S37,971.68 SO.OO 
16 g" Solid Pipe S 4,020.00 S8,004.12 SO.OO 
AlA DOCUMENT 0703· CONTINUATION SKEET FOR 0702 . 1992 EDITION· AIA~' ~ '992 
THE AMeRICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS, 1735 NEW YORK AVENUE. N.W .. WASHINGTON, O.C. 20006.5232 
F 
~~~~~ 
STORED 
(NOT IN 
DORE) 
50.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$0,00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO,OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
APPLICATION NO: 
APPLICA TION DATE: 
PERIOD TO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
0 
IUTAL % 
COMPLETED 
AND STORED 
(0'" C) 
TO DATE 
(D+E+F) 
$229,800.00 87% 
$3.000.00 30% 
$3,000.00 30% 
$40,000.00 89% 
$30,000.00 100% 
.. 5231,465.00 100% 
$244,500.00 88% 
$153,700.00 78% 
$564,215.73 47% 
$74,115.55 52% 
S24,258.00 34% 
$260,631.02 88% 
.. $140,786.50 41% 
$141,718.94 118% 
•• $37.971.68 342% 
.. $8,004.12 199% 
217-15 
02/28/08 
02/28/08 
217 
H 
tlAl.ANCE 
TO FfNlSH 
(C·G) 
$34.538.00 
$7.000.00 
$7,000,00 
$5,000.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$34,575.00 
$42,300.00 
$624,574.27 
$68.334.45 
$47,842,00 
536,428.98 
$199,413.50 
($21,323.94) 
($26,856.68) 
($3,984.12) 
Page 1 of 4 
I 
K.l:.IAINAUE 
(IF V ARlABtE 
RATE) 
$22.140.00 
~300.00 
$300.00 
$4,000.00 
53,000.00 
$17,109.60 
$23,450.00 
$14,310.00 
$55,073.50 
$7.015,18 
$2,365.80 
S25,805.10 
$11,773.44 
$14,171.89 
$3,598.27 
$691.61 
G703·1992 
WGC-mt000526 
CONTINUATION SHEET AlA DOCUMENT G703 
AlA Document G702, APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATION FOR PAYMENT. containing 
Contractor's,signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below. amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable retainage ror line items may apply, 
A B C D I lleM l.Ic::i"l\.1rIIVi U~ WUK,J<., ~ORK LUMI" .l::.l t:.L E NO. ::'L~ALUE-
rl\UM :~_VIVU:S lru~ I't:RJOD 
APPLlCA nON 
(D+E) 
17 to" Solid Pipe $ 1,827.00 SI,827.00 SO,OO 
18 12" Drain Inlets $ 73,470,00 S24,885.00 SO.OO 
Feature Construction 
19 Green Construction S 642,709.00 $425,237.21 SO.OO 
20 Tee Constructi on S 314,543.00 S71,955.35 $0,00 ~l Bunker Construction $ 388,355.00 5211,263.36 SO.OO 
~: Carl Path Subgrade Prep & Backfill $ 62.750.00 $34,089.43 SO,OO 8' Wide Concrete 5 725,893.00 5341,145.99 SO.OO 
24 10' Wide Concrete 5 25,680.00 S25,680.00 SO.OO 
25 12' Wide Concrete S 91,226.00 S91,226.00 $0.00 
26 Concrete Wideouts $ 22,851.00 522,851.00 SO.OO 
27 Cfncrete Curb S 63,525.00 527,300.00 50.00 
is Finish Shaping & Contouring $ 212,990.00 $89,565.44 $0.00 
29 Rockpicking $ 46,700.00 $29.659,80 $0.00 
30 Seedbed Preparation $ 320.045.00 SI34,583,86 SO.OO 
31 Soil Amendments {Fertilizer $ 45,401.00 $ 19.091.58 $0.00 
Grassing 
32 Tee Grassing $ 17,214.00 54.276.23 SO,OO 
33 Green Grassing $ 15,242.00 54,513.95 $0.00 
34 Fairway Grassing $ 129,551.00 $64.281.30 SO.OO 
35 Rough GrasSing $ 51.18S.00 5\9.238.50 SO. 00 
p.,1p., OOCIJMeN1 G70l CONTINIJp.,TION S\o\EE1 FOR G702' 1992 eOITlON' 11.1)1$· Q 1992 
THE p.,MERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS. 1735 New YORK p.,VENUE. N.W .. WASHINGTON. O.C. 20006-5232 
APPLICATION NO: 
APPLICATION DATE: 
\. PERIOD TO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
l' 0 
~~~t~ IOTAL '1'. COMPLETED (O"C) STORED ANDSrORED 
(NOT IN rODATE 
DORE) (D+E+F) 
SO.OO •• $1,827.00 100% 
$0,00 $24,885.00 34% 
SO.OO •• 
. $425,237.21 66% 
SO,OO $71,955.35 23% 
SO.OO $211,263.36 54% 
SO.OO $34,089.43 54% 
SO.OO $341,145.99 47% 
SO.OO S25,680.00 100% 
SO.OO $91,226.00 100% 
SO.OO $22,851.00 100% 
SO.OO $27,300.00 43% 
SO.OO S89,565.44 42% 
SO.OO $29,659.80 64% 
$0.00 SI34.583.86 42% 
SO.OO $ 19,D91.58 42% 
SO,OO $4,276.23 25% 
SO.OO $4,513.95 30% 
SO.OO $64,281.30 50% 
SO.OO $19,238.50 38% 
217-15 
02/28/08 
02/28/08 
217 
H 
TO FINISH 
(C·G) 
$0.00 
$48,585.00 
$217,471.79 
$242,587.65 
$177,091.64 
$28,660.57 
$384,747.01 
SO.OO 
SO,OO 
$0.00 
S36,225.00 
$123.424.56 
$17,040.20 
$185,461.14 
$26,309.42 
$12,937.77 
$)0,728.05 
S65,269.70 
$31,946.50 
Page 2 of 4 
I 
~U\INA(J.t:: 
(IF VARIABLE 
RAn) 
$129.92 
$1,844.25 
$37,266.00 
$7',195.54 
$21,126.34 
$3,408.94 
$34,114.60 
$2,568.00 
$9,122,60 
$2,285.10 
$2,730.00 
$8,956.54 
$2,965.98 
$13,458.39 
$1,909.16 
S427.62 
$451.40 
$6,428.13 
$1,923.85 
G703·1992 
WGC-mt000527 
CONTINUATION SHEET AlA DOCUMENT G703 
AlA Document 0702, APPLICA nON AND CERTIFICATION FOR PA YMENT, containing 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
A B C D I ITEM DESCRlPTIONOF WORK Sl:HEDULED WORK COMPl.ETED NO. 
E 
VALUE FROM PREVJOU~ nUSPERlO!J 
APPLICATION 
(0+1:) 
. 36 Native Orassing S 174,930.00 S55,998.00 SO.OO 37 Sodding S 380,500.00 S261,959.06 SO.OO 
38 Rock Retaining Walls S 133,488.00 $000 $0.00 
39 lITigation System S 2,405,035.00 Sl ,528,429.00 SO.OO 
40 Pump Station $ 209,820.00 $209,820.00 SO.OO 
41 Change Ord~r # 1 
l'V a. Add Sand mat 400 Bunker Liner for 
(.J1 bunker faces (49,630 sf@ SI.36/s0 $ 67,497.00 $48,884.80 SO.OO b. Bond (1%) $ 675.00 $0.00 SO.OO --lI. 
02 Change Order #2 
!. Construct timber "boardwalk style" 
wood bridges per proposal letter 
attached hereto: 
1,400 I/f@ $430.00 Ilf $ 612,000.00 S45&,388.08 SO.OO 
b. Bond (1%) S 6,120.00 $6,120.00 SO.OO 
c. Fuel Service Charge - Material $ 1,908.14 S 1,908.14 SO.OO 
43 Change Order # 3 
a. Credit contract price for pump S 
station. 
(209,820.00) (S209,820.00) SO.OO 
b. COSt to set ilTigation and landscape $ 12,500.00 S 12,500.00 SO.OO 
pump skids. 
c. Deduct Bond $ ( 1.973.00) ($1,973.00) SO.OO 
AlA OOCUMENT C;703 CONTINUATION SHEET FOR G702· '992 EDITION· AIAiIl ~ 1992 
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTe OF ARCHITECTS. 1735 NEW YORK AVENUe. N.W .. WASHINGTON. D.C. 2000SOS232 
APPLICA TION NO: 
APPLrCA TION DATE: 
PERIOD TO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
F 0 
MA.TERIAn TOTAl. 0/0 PRESENTLY COMPLETED (Q+C) STORED AND STORED (NOT IN TO DATE 
DORE) (D+E+1") 
SO.OO $55,998.00 32% 
SO.OO $261,959.06 69% 
SO.OO SO.OO 0% 
$5,200.74 •• $1,533,629.74 64% 
SO.OO 
. $209,820.00 100% 
"-
$0.00 $48.884.80 72% 
SO.OO $0.00 0% 
SO.OO ** $458,388.08 75% 
SO.OO $6.1io.00 100% 
$0.00 •• SI,908.14 100% 
$0.00 ($209,820.00) 100% 
SO.OO $12,500,00 100% 
SO.OO ($1,973.00) 100% 
217-15 
02/28/08 
02/28/08 
217 
H 
TO FINISH 
(C-O) 
$118,932.00 
S118,540.94 
S133,488.00 
$871,405.26 
SO.OO 
$18,612.20 
$675.00 
$153,611.92 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
Page 3 of" . 
I 
RE'IArNAOE 
(IF VARIABLE 
RATE) 
$5,599.80 
S26,195.91 
$0.00 
$92,889.19 
$20,982.00 
$4,888.48 
$0.00 
$21,150.39 
$612,00 
SO.OO 
($20,982.00) 
$1,250.00 
($197,30) 
G103·1992 
WGC-mt000528 
CONTINUATION SHEET 
AlA Document 0702, APPLICA. nON AND CERTIFICA nON FOR PAYMENT, containing 
Contractor'S signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable retainage. for line items may apply. 
A B C 0 
AlA DOCUMENT G703 
E F 
\I eM DESCR.lPTlON v~ wvt',.!<. WUR.JC. CUMt'L.cll:,U MATEPJAL.S 
NO, VALUE f~~~L;~~lg~~ lHl~ t't:.RJUU PRESENTLY STORED 
(D+ E) (NOT TN 
DORE) 
44 Retainage Reduction $ . SO.OO SO.OO SO.OO 
GRAND TOTALS $ 10,285,845.14 $6,187,551.62 $14,500.00 $5,200.74 
(S725.00) 
S\3,775.00 
APPLICATION NO: 
APPLICATION DATE: 
PERIOD TO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
a 
IUIAL 'Yo 
COMPLETED (O"'C) 
AND STORED 
TO DATE 
(D+E+F) 
. $0.00 100% 
$6,207,252.36 60.35% 
217-15 
02/28/08 
02/28/08 
217 
l:i 
TO FINISH 
(C·O) 
$0.00 
$4,078,592.78 
Users may obtain validation of this document by requesting of the license a completed AlA Document 0401 • Certification of Document's Authenticity 
F\..) 
<.n 
--lo 
--lo 
*' Indicates; No letainage on stored materials. 
AlA OOCUMENT 0'03· CONTINUATION SHeeT FOR 13'02 . 1992 EOiTION' AIAe·4:) 1992 
.THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS. 1735 NEW YORK AVENue. N.W .. WASHINGTON. D.C. 20006-5232 
Page 4 of 4 
I 
lu:.IAINAUe 
(IF V AFUABL5 
RATE) 
($258.761.51) 
$257,043.71 
G703.1992 
WGC-mt000529 
--
-
-
-
-
, 
~P ' TO; 
... / Bleck RtJck North GC 
21003 S LOFFS BAYRO 
ArrN~REClSION IRRIGATION 
Coeur 0' Alene, 10 83814 
If" 1 .. 1. 1,"1.111".1.1""1.11.,, 11.1 (1111.1 •• 11.111,1111 .. 1 
..... '-AUTO-3-DIGIT 852 '-l'J- 1 
REMIT TO; 
HORIZON 
10126107 
1150688-00 
PO 80X52758 
PHOENIX ~ 85072-2768 
INVOICE 
1318.16 
Precision Irrigation Inc 
7205 E SOUTHERN AVE STE 112 
MESA AZ 85209-2792 
11 .. 1 .. 1,1.11 ... 1 ... 1 .. 1.1 .. 1.11 ... 1.1.1.1 .. 1 •• 1.1.1 .. 1 ... 11. I 
Page 1 HORIZON PO BOX 52758 PHOENIX AZ 85072-2758 
PIe.ae mod /IImlltBnce Ie the Iltlove ftddmee 
QUESTIONS ABOtTrYOURACCOUNT'l CALL TIlE CREDIT DHrT_ @ 602-276-7100 (local) OJ: 1-888-898-1833 
2512 WGC-mt000530 
TO: 
lack Rock North GC 
21093 S LOFFS BAY RO 
ATTN-PRECISION IRRlOAilON 
Coeur O' Alane. (0 83B 14 
J 1.,1 .. ( ,f" ,1.111 • .,1. I" to r .11 ... 1i.1 .. "I,I .. fI.1 to ,1.11 .. 1 
--AUTO-3-DIGIT 852 ).21- \ 
Precision Irrigation Inc 
7205 E SOUTHERN AVE STE 112 
MESA AZ 85209-2792 
AliMIT Yo: 
HOR/ZoN 
PO BOX 52159 
PHOENIXAZ 85072-2758 
INVOICE 
11 .. 1 .. 1,1.11 ... 1,,,1111,1 .. 1.11 ... 1.1.1,1 •• 1 .. 1.1.1 .. 1,,.11 ,I 
~:~~tt1?(m)r-:!ffi~".~"~~:!fitr~ / 
12121JU1 
5881.88 
Page t HORIZON PO BOX 52758 PHOENIX AZ 85072-2758 
Pleaso Bend remlttanm 10 thQ abovo addm(l8 
.t.T.BSTIONS ABOUT YOUltACCOUNT? CALL TIlE CiUIDIT DBPT. @ 480-337-6700 (local) or 1-888-.898-1183] 
2513 WGC-mtO00531 
EXHIBIT 38 
EXHIBIT 38 
2514 
CONDITIONAL LIEN WAIVER. RELEASE AND SUeORDINATION 
Payment Amount: :5242,430.86 
For Walt Through: March 19, 2006 
TO; BRN DEVELOPMENT, INC., OWNER 
p.O. Sox 3070 
Coeur d'Alene, 10 83816 
and-
ALL OTHER PARTIES IN INTEREST 
RE: PROJECT - BLACK ROCK NORTH and BLACK ROCK NORTH GOLF COURSE 
COeUR D'ALENE. IDAHO 
Upon receipt of payment at the .sum of $242,430.86, the undersigned waives any and all right to any lien whatevef and 
releases all rights to lIan or claim sny lien against the real property associated with the above Project by the undersigned in 
connection wfth any and aI/ work or labor performed, materIels, equipment, gooos, or things supplied or furnished, or any other 
claims or obligations owed through the date shown above, on the sbove-named Project. 
This waIVer and release does not cover rights or obflgalklns that might acorue alter the above date for addltion,al work 
that may be performed. tn addition. upon receipt of the payment stated above, the undersIgned agrees that any Rsn that may be 
filed for work performed after said datI Will only have lien priority from and after the date stated above and will be SUbordinate to 
any liens Of encumbranceu attaching to the subject property prior to'sald date. 
As an Inducement to the aboveN1amed Owner to make the payment flrst described above, the undersigned further 
covenants and represents that It has performed the werle and/or furnished the materials pursuant to and In accordance with the 
plans and specifications or work order In effect up through March 19, 2008. The undersigned turtner covenants and represents 
that either all obligations related to labor, equipment, suppUes. malarlals, lower lier subcontractors at all levels and consultants 
through the date first stated above have been fully paid, or all such ebllgaUons will be paid first ollt of the funds to be received 
before any of said 1unds will be applied to any other purpo:se and the payment first descrIbed above will be sufficient to ruDy 
satisfy all such obligations. 
If signed on behalf of a company. the undersigned c&rtlfies under penalty of pe~ury under the laws of the State of Idaho 
a~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ __ _ Its: -:'.:.¥lr..;;;.:.~~LliW.I_.p... _____ _ 
STATE of Ar1 zona ,) 
Maricopa ,/ 55. 
County of ) 
On this 15th day of. April. 2008, before me, the undersigned, a Notary Public In and for the State of Arizona , 
personally appeared Mark E. Slugocki , known or IdBn~fied to rna to be the V.i~e-President 
___ of Wadsworth Golf Construc6on Co., the corporaUon Ihat executed the foregoing Instrument and acknowledged the said 
instrument to be a free :and voluntary act and deed of the for the uses and purposes set forth therein. and on oath 
·t~iti;:i"mi(;i~P.1iiitlrifat5~11l1 hereto affixed the day and year fitst above written. 
CondJUonal Uen Waiver. Raleale and Suboftlinallon 1 
2515 
BRN 
0012 
lTTn l"O. I ;nnB :rl :L~Dn ~O 
DATE INVOICE NO. DESCRIPTION 
12-01-07 217-12 thru 11/30/07 
2-01-08 217-13 thru 01/31/08 
2-20-08 217-14 thru 01/31/08 
3-19-08 217-15 thru 02/28/08 
't 
\ \ Ut'\.. \)..j·~l\JV . 
, 
. 
CHECK) DATE 4-11-0B I~~ _~_§33 JTOTALS) 
... -.~- ._.....,-. 
\ 
" 
_"" ~ .. s;..........,.....n., H ....... 
'""'-'SiOU"U~"'ILI~IV 
INVOICE AMOUNT . DEDUCllON 
206215.92 
14500.00 
14500.00 
19700.74 
254916.66 
....... 
" ~ 
.......,...,..., 
BAl..ANCE 
195905.12 
13775.00 
13775.00 
18975.74 
242430.86 
;z;;;; 
c.::: .. n 
a:l .::) 
.0 
.. 0 
.'1 
March 8 2010 NRC File # 12 
1 because all those amounts were entered already on 
2 the individual invoices that they were retainage 
3 for. 
4 Q. I follow that. 
5 A. So, we didn't enter 217 because it would 
6 have been an additional bill for amounts that were 
7 already in our system. So when received 217-11 and 
8 issued a check, we just had to go back and credit 
9 the retainage that was already recorded in the 
10 system for the previous invoices. 
11 Q. I'll ask you this as a possibility. The 
12 amount shown in the retainage columns --
13 A. Yes. 
14 Q. is it possible that those are the 
15 amounts that exist in retainage after the payment of 
16 the $244, 557? 
17 A. That's possible. I I would without 
18 doing the math, I don't know, or talking to whoever 
19 generated this form. 
20 Q. Sure. 
21 A. Yeah. 
22 Q. Let's look at the twelfth application, 
23 which begins at page 500 of Exhibit 63. 
24 
25 
A. (Viewing documents.) Okay. 
Q. And it's -- the application date is 
NaeGeLI RepORTInG 
"The Deposition Experts" 
(800) 528-3335 
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1 November 30, 2007, and the application is in the 
2 amount of $195,905. 
3 A. Correct. 
4 Q. And the application contains a Wadsworth 
5 release of -- the waiver and release on progress 
6 payment form on page 513 
7 A. Correct. 
8 Q. -- in the amount of $195,905.12? 
9 A. That's correct. 
10 Q. Now, do you know why the first page of 
11 Exhibit 75, well, it shows, for application number 
12 10 -- excuse me -- application number 12, an 
13 original amount and a total amount that are 
14 different. Do you know why that is? 
15 A. I'm sorry. What? Could you repeat that? 
16 Q. The first page of Exhibit 75 on the item 
17 for application number 12. 
18 A. Uh-huh. 
19 Q. It shows an original amount, $206,215.92, 
20 and the amount paid of $195,905.12. 
21 A. Uh-huh. 
22 Q. Why is there a difference? 
23 A. Retainage. And the other thing that you 
24 got to be careful of, assuming retainage is double. 
25 Retainage isn't charged on stored materials. So 
NaeGeLI RepORTInG 
(800) 528-3335 
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1 that -- that's -- it's not a direct relationship 
2 there between retainage amount and invoice amount. 
3 Q. ~l of the entries above application 
4 number 12 had retainage treated separate -- or 
5 differently, didn't it? 
6 A. Not all of them, no. Honestly, there is a 
7 variation above there where -- where some of them 
8 were showing original amount and amount paid are the 
9 same thing. Some show original amount and amount 
10 paid are different by the retainage amount. And I 
11 don't know why that is. I assume that was a change 
12 in who was doing the accounting for the project. I 
13 don't know. 
14 Q. Okay. And then going across some more, we 
15 see a check number. 
16 A. Uh-huh. 
17 Q. And we see a check amount of the 195,905, 
18 and then we have a release amount of $242,430, and 
19 then it looks like a notation that you'll have to 
20 explain to me. It looks like it says, "Number 11, 
21 12, 13, 14 BR." 
22 A. (Viewing documents.) What -- I'm sorry. 
23 What was the check amount again? 
24 Q. The check amount, it looks like it was 
25 195,905.12, which is the amount of the lien release 
NaeGeLI RepORTInG 
(800) 528-3335 
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1 issued by Wadsworth that's at page 514 of Exhibit 
2 63. 
3 A. (Viewing documents.) What's the question? 
4 I've found everything now. What was your question? 
5 Q. If you could you explain to me -- we've 
6 got the check amount of 195,905. 
7 A. Right. 
8 Q. Then we have a release amount of 242,430, 
9 and then there is a notation, it looks it says, 
10 "Number 11, 12, 13, 14 BR. " 
11 A. I I think that will be easily 
12 explainable by the check is enclosed right here. We 
13 have attached as BRN Exhibit 551, the check that 
14 corresponds with that amount, it's a lien waiver, 
15 and it is a -- it looks a complete payment of the 
16 195,905.12 from 11-30-07, plus payment of 13,775 for 
17 work through 2-1-08. And work through 2-20-08, 
18 there's another 13,775 included, and then through 3-
19 19-08 there's 18,975.74. So, it looks like that 
20 check actually covered four pay applications. 
21 Q. And the check date was April 11 of '08? 
22 A. Correct. 
23 Q. And your Exhibit 76, page BRN 12, is a 
24 lien release on the Black Rock form in the amount of 
25 $242 -- no, $242,430. 86? 
NaeGeLI RepORTInG 
(800) 528-3335 
N aegeliReporting.com 
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1 A. Correct. 
2 Q. So, let me see if I understand this. On 
3 October 30, 2007, Wadsworth makes an application 
4 excuse me. I misspoke. On November 30, 2007, 
5 Wadsworth makes an application for $195,905.12, and 
6 accompanies it with a lien release in that amount. 
7 A. Correct. 
8 Q. And then some four and a half months 
9 later, Black Rock pays $242,430 and obtains a lien 
10 release on the Black Rock form in that amount that 
11 is set forth on page BRN 12 of 76. 
12 A. Correct. 
13 Q. And breaking down what payments that 
14 applied to, that's set forth on page 551 of Exhibit 
15 75. 
16 A. 76 I believe, isn't it? 
17 Q. No, 75. 
18 A. 75. You're right. I'm sorry. 
19 Q. And so it's showing that that $242,000 and 
20 change check paid off application 12, and then made 
21 payments toward applications 13, 14 and 15. 
22 A. Well, it looks like it paid those 
23 applications as well. 
24 Q. Well, let's look at those real briefly. 
25 A. Okay. 
NaeGeLI RepORTInG 
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1 Q. Application 13 begins on page 514 of 
2 Exhibit 63. 
3 A. (Viewing documents.) 
4 Q. And it does not appear to be accompanied 
5 by a Wadsworth lien release form. Can you tell me 
6 what application 13 was for? 
7 A. Let's see. Application 13 included $4,200 
8 for mobilization, 5,000 for erosion control, $5,300 
9 for supervision and administration. 
10 Q. Okay. 
11 A. And I think that is it. 
12 Q. All right. And then application 14 was 
13 made January 31, 2008 in the amount of $13,775. It 
14 likewise did not have a lien release, did it? 
15 A. No, 
16 Q. And this application is more for winter 
17 maintenance or something? 
18 A. Exactly. This is a pretty typical 
19 application when the only thing really going on on 
20 site is their supervisor is around to just keep an 
21 eye on the job and make sure no -- there's no big 
22 problems he's got to try and take care of. 
23 Q. Okay. 
24 A. There wasn't any active construction work 
25 on the site at this time. 
NaeGeLI RepORTInG 
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1 Q. And then 15 begins at page 525, and it's 
2 dated February 28th of '08 in the amount of 
3 $18,975.74. 
4 A. Oh-huh. 
5 Q. And it likewise is not accompanied by a 
6 lien release. 
7 A. Correct. And this appears -- the reason 
8 that's slightly different than the previous two is 
9 because they did receive $5,200.74 for irrigation 
10 materials on this invoice that they billed for, and 
11 the invoices are attached. 
12 MR. LAYMAN: Ed, do you want me to crack 
13 the door just a little bit? It's getting a little 
14 stuffy. 
15 MR. ANSON: Go ahead. Yeah, this place 
16 does get stuffy. 
17 Q. (By Mr. Anson) So, we now have 
18 applications through 15 paid by April 11 of 2008; is 
19 that right? 
20 A. Correct. 
21 Q. Was there was everything paid in full? 
22 Let me rephrase that. Was everything through 
23 application 15 paid in full, with the $242,000 
24 check, the stub of which is at page 551 of Exhibit 
25 75? 
NaeGeLI RepORTInG 
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1 A. I don't know. 
2 Q. If a check was being issued in an amount 
3 different than a lien release, for example, 
4 Wadsworth were to give Black Rock a lien release for 
5 $195,000, and later Black Rock issues a check for 
6 $242,000, would the $195,000 lien release be 
7 utilized? 
8 A. I don't think so. It's my understanding 
9 that a check wasn't issued without a lien release 
10 that matched the amount. We didn't use -- my 
11 understanding was, Wadsworth submitted their lien 
12 with -- their lien form with their application for 
13 payment every time we -- they requested payment. We 
14 issued -- we made sure that a lien waiver was 
15 attached that matched the dollar amount for whatever 
16 check we were issuing, whether that was a full 
17 invoice amount or a partial payment amount. On full 
18 invoice amounts that matched Wadsworth numbers, it 
19 was typically their lien form that appears to be 
20 used. You know, any time we didn't have an 
21 application or we made a partial payment, we would 
22 send them one of our forms. 
23 Q. Okay. Then reading down 
24 MR. PETERMAN: Ed, would you mind if we 
25 took a short break? 
NaeGeLI RepORTInG 
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2525 
~PPLICATION AND CERTIFICATION FOR PAYMENT AlA DOCUMENTG702 
PROJECT: APPl..lCA TION NO: 21 '·16 Distribution to: '0 OWNER: BRN Development, Inc. 
912 Northwest Boulevard 
POBox 3070 
Black Rock North OolfCourse 
Coeur d' Alene, ID ARCHITE.CT 
CONTRACTOR § OWNE.R. Coeur D'Alene 83816 ROM CONTRACTOR: VIA ARCHITECT: PERlODTO: APPLICATION DATE: 31Jl1200S 3131/2008 
Wadsworth Golf Construction Co. 
600 N. 195th Avenue 
Tom Weiskopf Signature DesIgn 
7580 E. Gray Road PROJECT NOS: 217 
Buckeye, AZ 85326 ScoRsdale. AZ 85254 
:ONTRACT FOR: Golf Course and Irrigation System Construction 
;nNTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
. tion is made for payment, as shown below. in connection with the Contract. 
'onllll1lation Sheet. AlA Document 0703, is attached. 
ORlGINAI. CONTRACT SUM 
Net change by Change Orders 
CONTRACT SUM TO DATE (Line 1 = 2) 
TOTAl. COMPLETED & STORED TO 
DATE (Column Q on 0703) 
RETAlNAOE: 
s. 10 % of Completed Work 
(Column D + E on 0703) 
.... ~ 0 % of Stored Material 
• ""'(COliiiiin F on G703) 
(J'"lI'otal Retainage (Lines Sa ... 5b or 
!\.jTotal in Column I of 0703) 
,:wTAI. EARNED I.ESS RETAINAGE 
V, (Line 4 Less Line 5 Total) 
I.ESS PREVIOUS CERTIFICATES FOR 
PA YMENT (!.inc 6 from prior Cenificate) 
CURRENT PAYMENT DUE 
s 
\ANCETO FINISH. INCLUDING RETAlNAGE 
(Une 3 less Line 6) 
(,,;rtANIJE. ORJ.)I>K ~UMMAK 
Total changes approved 
in previous months by Owner (1·3) 
Total approved this Month CO ~-I 
TOTALS 
NET CHANGES by Change Order 
S 9,796,938.00 
$ 573.169.21 
$ 10,)70.107.21 
S 6.236.836.85 
258.522.93 
S 258.522.9j 
S 5,978.313.92 
S 5.950,208.66 $1 28,105.26 I 
S 4,391.793.29 
ADDITIONS DEDUCTIONS 
S688.200.14 SI99.293.00 
SI30.228.07 $45.966.00 
$818.428.21 5245.259.00 
$573.169.21 
CONTRACT DATE: 912912006 
The undersigned Contractor certifies thaI to the best of the Contractor's knowledge, 
mtonnatlon and beller tile WorK coverect by thIS Application tor I"ayment has been 
completeO In accorOance With the Contract Uocuments, that all amounts have been paid by 
me Contractor tor Worl< for which prevIous CenJtlcates tor l:'ayment were lssueo and 
payments recelveO trom the uwner, ana that current payment shown herem IS now Clue. 
CONTRACT' 
By:' ~ S ~~~ I 
S 
lephen Him1l' i\.oV)' ~ 
t!leof: ~ \ 
Subscribed and nt • ~ NOlaryPublie: s~.methis • County : ~ 
My Commission expires: """- C(; ....., 1f':!J _lit day of .7.S~
t~ _ _ _ _ 3131J20Jl8.;:, .:c..;'" 
e SUSANJsTlNNiR 8 ..Nota{Y taublll:.- Artzonl . Mllricop..County . 1tIIrCcrn(mfn1on expire, . . ~"Ibe,%7 •. zoot 
A'RCAITECT'S CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
In accordance with the Contract Documents. based on on-site observations and the data 
comprising the application, the Architect certifies to the Owner that to the best of the 
Architect'S knowledge, information and belief the Work has progressed as indicated. 
the quality of the Work is in accordance with the Contract Documents. and the Contractor 
is entitled to payment of the AMOUNT CERTIFIED. 
AMOUNT CERTIFIED ........... $ 
(AI/och ,"planation ijamgUJ'lt certified differ3from 1M gmounl applied. Initial alijiglJl'U on thiS 
Application ond onlhe Continual/on Sheel that an changed 10 col'if'orm with the amOunt certified.) 
ARCHITECT: 
By: Dale: 
This Certificate is not negotiable. The AMOUNT CERTfFIED is payable only to the 
Contractor named herein. Issuance, payment and acceptance of payment are without 
pr~iudice to any rights of the Owner or Contractor under this Contract. 
,OOOJMENT 0102· ~TION"'NO CERTIFlC.t.TI()NFOR PAYl.JENT ~m EOfTION· ..... ·.lm 1'I<I"""IlICONIN$'I"ITV\'l 01' AACHrTecTS. J):KNEW"ORkA\I( .NW . w4$MtNQTON.OCZQQQHItt 
sers may obtain validation of this document by requesting a completed AlA Document 0401 • Certification of Document's Authenticity from the Licensee •. 
WGC-mt000532 
:;ONTINUATION SHEET 
A Document 0702. APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATION FOR PAYMENT. containing 
·ntractor·s signed certification is attached. 
tabulations below. amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
e Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
A B C 0 ItM OESCRlP t IVN vr wvRK ~VALUE WORK t~iir~;t~~5 
(0+£) 
. Mobilization $ 264.33800 $229.80000 
2 Traffic Control $ 10.000.00 $3.000.00 
3 Clearing I Grubbing I Site Prep $ 10.000.00 13.000.00 
4 Mass Grading· Main Site $ 45.000.00 $40.000.00 
~ ~ass Grading. Panhandle Site $ 30.00000 $30.00000 ~ake Construction $ 231.d65.00 $231.465.00 
..,. ~roSion Control $ 279.075.00 1244.500.00 
8 Supervision I Administration $ 196.00000 SISJ.70000 
9 Sand Cap Fairways $ 1.188.790.00 $564.215.73 
Topsoil Roughs $ 142,450.00 574.115.55 
1I Topsoil Native Areas S 72.100.00 524.258.00 
12 Rough Shaping $ 297.060.00 $260.631.02 
Drainage 
l3 4" Perforated Pipe. Fwys $ 340.200.00 $140.786.50 
14 4" Solid Pipe $ 120.395.00 S 141 ,7\8.94 
15 6" Solid Pipe $ 11.115.00 $37,971.68 
16 8" Solid Pipe $ 4.020.00 $8,004.12 
17 10" Solid Pipe $ 1,827.00 $1,827.00 
18 12" Drain Inlets $ 73.47000 $24.885.00 
AM DOCUMENTG703 
E F 
."" ~~~~~ nus PeRIUD 
. STOR.fO 
(NOT IN 
OORE) 
$4.200.00 SO.OO 
$0.00 $0.00 
SO 00 liO.OO 
SO.OO SO.OO 
SO 00 SO.OO 
SO.OO SO.OO 
15.000.00 SO.OO 
15.300.00 $0.00 
$25,23000 SO.OO 
so 00 SO 00 
$0.00 SO.OO 
SO.OO SO.OO 
SO.OO SO.OO 
($21.323.94) $0.00 
($26.8S6.68) SO.OO 
($3.984.12) $0.00 
SO.OO $0.00 
$000 $0.00 
AlA DOCIJMENl 0103 . CONTINUI. nON SHEET FOR 0702 . 1912 EDITION' AIA\t C 1992 
THE AMEI\ICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITeCTS. '73$ NEW VOf'lK AVENue. N.W .. WASHINGTON. o.C. 20005.5232 
APPLICATION NO; 
APPLICA TION DATE: 
PERlODTO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
C; 
CO~~~ED "0 (O+-C) 
ANDSTOR.fD 
TO DATE 
(D+E+F) 
$234.000.00 89% 
$3,000.00 30% 
$3,000.00 ~O% 
$40,000.00 89% 
$30,000.00 100% 
• $231,465.00 100% 
$249,500.00 89% 
$159,000.00 81% 
5589,465.73 50% 
$74,115.55 52% 
$24,258.00 34% 
526Q,631.02 88% 
.. S 140,786.50 41% 
5120,395.00 100% 
•• Sl1,115.00 100% 
.. $4,020.00 100% 
:-. 51,827.00 100% 
$24,885.00 34% 
217-16 
03/31/08 
03/31/08 
217 
H 
TO FlNlSH 
(C·O) 
$30,338.00 
$7,000.00 
$7,000.00 
S5.000.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$29,575.00 
$37,000.00 
5599,324.27 
568,334.45 
$47,842.00 
$36,428.98 
$199,413.50 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
50.00 
SO.OO 
$48,585.00 
Page I of 4 
I 
C:~~~~ 
RATE) 
SII,700.00 
$150.00 
$150.00 
$2,000.00 
$1,500.00 
S8,554.80 
$12,250.00 
$7,950.00 
529,473.29 
$3,705.78 
$1,212.90 
$13,031.55 
$6,462.65 
$6,019.75 
5456.30 
$146.60 
$64.96 
$1.244.25 
G703·1992 
WGC-mt000533 
)ONTINUATION SHEET AM DOCUMENT GiOJ 
A Document G70:Z, APPLICATION AND CERTIFICA nON FOR PAYMENT. containing 
,ntractor's signed certification is anached. 
tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
:e Column 1 on Contracts where variable retainage ror line items m~y apply. 
A B C 0 
't"M Ii UI:.~I,,;KIPIIVN vr WORJI. ~\.vAi.UE ~ ~~I:.J51.1 10. 
r~~I..~~;I~~~ II1.l1;rI:I\IOIJ 
CD.;. E) 
Feature Construction 
19 Green ConstnJction $ 642,709.00 S425,237.21 SO.OO 20 Tee ConstnJction $ 314,543.00 571,955.35 SO.OO 21 Bunker Construction $ 388,355.00 $211,263.36 SO.OO 
Cart Path 
22 Subgrade Prep & Backfill $ 62.750.00 $34,089.43 SO.OO 23 8' Wide Concrete $ 725,893.00 $341.145.99 SO.OO 24 10' Wide Concrete $ 25,680.00 S25.680.00 ($ I I.S 72.20) 2S 12' Wide Concrete $ 91.226.00 $91.226.00 ($41.109.27) 
26 Concrete Wideouts $ 22,85\.00 $22,851.00 ($10.297.37) 
R ~oncrete Curb S 63.525.00 $27.300.00 SO 00 
~ ~inish Shaping & Contouring $ 212.990.00 $89,565.44 SO.OO P jP-ockpieking $ 46.700.00 S29.659.80 SO.OO 
"I) Seedbed Preparation 
.$ nO,045.00 S 134.583.86 SI)OO 
31 Soil Amendments I FertHiter S 45.401.00 S 19.091.S8 SO.OO 
GrilSSing 
32 Tee Grassing $ 17,214.00 $4,27623 $000 33 Green Grassing $ 15.242.00 S4.513.95 SO 00 34 Fairway Grassing S 129.551.00 $64.281.30 SO 00 35 Rough Grassing $ 51,185.00 S 19.238.50 SO 00 
36 Native Grassing S 174,930.00 S55,99800 $000 37 Sodding S 380.500.00 $261,959.06 SO.OO 
38 Rock Retaining Walls $ 133.488.00 $0.00 SO 00 
39 Irrigation System $ 2.405.035.00 SI.533,629.74 S20.716.00 
AlA OOCUMENT GIO), eONTINUATlON SHEET FOR Gl02 'U2 eOITION' ,IJ,,~. ClIU2 
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS. ITlS New YO~K AVENUE. N.W .• WASHINGTON. O.C. ZOO05.!232 
APPLICATION NO: 
APPLICATION DATE: 
PERlODTO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
F Q 
~~~~"t~ CO~~D Yo (o+q 
STORED AND STORED (NOT IN TO DATE. 
DORE) (D+E+F) 
$0.00 1"" $425,237.21 66% 
$0.00 $71,955.35 23% 
$0.00 $211,263.36 ~4% 
SO.OO $34,089.43 54% 
$0.00 $341,145.99 47% 
SO.OO $14,107.80 55% 
$0.00 $50,116.73 5S% 
SO.OO $12,553.63 S5% 
SO.OO $27.300.00 43% 
SO.OO $89,565.44 42% 
SO.OO $29,659.80 64% 
SO.OO S134,583.86 42% 
SO.OO SI9,Q9\.58 42% 
SO.OO $4,276.23 25% 
SO.OO $4,513.95 30% 
SO.OO S64,281.30 50% 
SO 00 $19.238.50 38% 
$0.00 $55,998.00 32% 
SO.OO $261,959.06 69% 
SO.OO SO.OO 0%. 
SO.OO /*. $1,554,345.74 65% 
217-16 
03/j1/08 
03/j1/08 
217 
H 
TO FINISH 
(C.O) 
$217,471.79 
$242,587.65 
$177,091.64 
$28,660.57 
$384,747.01 
$]1,572.20 
$41,109.27 
$10,297.37 
$36.225.00 
$123,424.56 
$17,040.20 
$185,461.14 
$26,309.42 
$12,937.77 
SI0.728.05 
565,269.70 
$3 \,946.50 
$118,932.00 
$118,540.94 
$133,488.00 
$850,689.26 
I 
(~~z:r~ta 
RATE) 
$)9,099.44 
$3,597.77 
$7,563.17 
$1,704.47 
$17,057.30 
$705.39 
$2,505.84 
$627.68 
SI,365.00 
$4,478.27 
$1,482.99 
$6,729.19 
$189.18 
$142.26 
$175.35 
$2,742.99 
$775.81 
$2,674.90 
$13,097.9S 
SO.OO 
$47,480.40 
Page 2 of 4 
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WGC-mt000534 
)ONTINUATION SHEET 
~ Document 0702. APPUCA TION AND CERTIFICATION FOR PAYMENT. containing 
mlracto!'s signed certification is altlLched. 
tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
;e Column Ion Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply 
A B C 0 
'eM Dr,:'<.;KJP IIUN UI' WUK.lI. ~ ... l"t.bIJU~t:.D ~Sl~ ~O. VALUE • FROM PR.EvIUU. 
APPLICATION 
(0+ E) 
40 Pump Station S 209.820.00 $209,820.00 
41 Change Order # I 
a. Add Sand mat 400 Bunker Liner for 
bunker faces (49.630 sf@ $1.36/50 $ 67,497.00 $48.884.80 
b. Bond(I%) $ 675,00 $0.00 
42 Change Order 112 
a. Construct timber "boardwalk style" 
" 
wood bridges per proposal letter 
~n attached hereto: 1,400 IIf@$430.00 IIf $ 612,000.00 S458,388.08 
" 
b. Bond (I '/0) $ 6.120.00 $6.120.00 ~ c. Fuel Service Charge. Material $ 1.908.14 $1,908.14 
43 Change Order # 3 
a. Credit contract price for pump $ (209.820.00) (S209,820.00) 
station. 
b. Cost to set irrigatIon and landscape S 12.500.00 S 12.500.00 
pump skids 
c. Deduct Bond $ (1,973.00) ($1.913.00) 
44 Change Order 114 
a. HD revised irrigation plans on S (20.511.00) SO.OO 
holes I. 2. and 3 
b. Bond@ 1% $ (205.00) SO.OO 
45 Change Order #S 
a. Credit for revised price of fairway S (25,000.00) SO.OO 
plating sand 
b. Bond@ 1% $ (250.00) $0.00 
... 1.1. DOCUMENT 0103 . CONTINUATION SHeET FOil G70~ 199% eDITION· ... I ... e· C 1992 
ALA DOCUMENTG703 
APPLICATION NO: 
APPLlCATION DATE: 
PERlODTO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
I E F Q 
MATeRIALS CO~~~ 'Yo THIS 1'""luu PRESENTLY (G +C) 
STORED AN1)STORED 
(NOT IN TO DATE 
DOR e) (O+E+F) 
50.00 SO.OO $209,820.00 100% 
, 
SO.OO SO.OO S48,884.80 72% 
SO.OO SO.OO SO.OO 0% 
SO.OO SO.OO •• 5458,388.08 75% 
SO.OO SO.OO $6,120.00 100% 
SO 00 so. 00 •• SI,908,14 100% 
SO 00 SO.OO (5209,820.00) 100% 
SO 00 SO.OO $12,500.00 100% 
SO.OO SO.OO (51,973.00) 100% 
($:0.51 i .00) SO.OO (S20,511.00) 100% 
(S205.00) $0.00 (S205.00) \00% 
($25.000.00) SO.OO ($25,000.00) ]00% 
(S25D.00) SO.OO ($250.00) \00% 
THE AMelllCAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS. \ H5 New VO~K AVENUE. N.W .. W,I,$HINGTON. O.C. ZOOQi.S232 
217-1& 
03/31/09 
03/31/08 
217 
H 
TO FfNlSH 
(C·G) 
$0.00 
518,612,20 
567S.00 
5153,611.92 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
50.00 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
Page 3 or 4 
I 
(~~~~CE 
RATE) 
S10,491.00 
5236.94 
SO.OO 
512,972.38 
S306.00 
SO.OO 
(SI0,491.00) 
5625,00 
(S98.65) 
(S1.02S,5S) 
(S\0.25) 
(SI.250.00) 
(SI2.50) 
0703·1992 
WGC-mt000535 
~ONTINUATION SHEET 
IA Document 0702. APPLICATION AND CERTIFICA nON FOR PA YMENT. containing 
mtractor's signed certification is anached. 
tabulations below. amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Ie Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
A B C 0 
~t.M Ut.:'\..Kli' IIUN ur WUKl\. SCHEDULED WORK COl' 
O. VALUE FROM PREVrOUS 
APPLICATION 
('0+ E) 
46 Change Order 116 
!. Additional Cart path on holes 6 &. 7 $ 62.355.29 SO.OO 
plating sand 
b. Bond@ 1% $ 623.35 SO.OO 
47 Change Order #7 
a. Add 4" solid drainage $22.911.35 SO.OO 
a. Add 6" solid drainage $31.284.45 $0.00 
a. Add S" solid drainage $6.150.60 SO.OO 
a. Add IS' solid drainage $6.237.00 $0.00 
b. Bond @ 1% S 66583 $000 
GRAND TOTALS $ 10,nO.107.21 56,207.252.36 
.. 
AIA DOCUMENTG703 
APPLICATION NO: 
APPLICA nON DATE: 
PERIOD TO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
E l' G 
LETE r;;{ATERTAU IOTAI:' 'Yo 
TInSpI:.RIUt.) PRESENTLY COMPLETED (O+C) 
STORED AND STORED 
(NOT IN TO DATE 
DOR E) (D+E+F) 
$62.355.29 SO.OO 562,355.29 100% 
$623 55 $0.00 5623.55 \00% 
$22.91 \.35 $0.00 $22.911.35 100% 
531.284.45 SO.OO S31,284.45 100% 
S6.150.60 SO.OO S6,150.60 100% 
S6.237.00 SO.OO $6.237.00 100% 
S66S.S3 SO.OO $665.83 100% 
529,584.49 SO.OO S6,236,836.85 60.14% 
(SI,479.23) 
S28,105.26 
217-1& 
03/31/09 
03/31/09 
217 
H 
TO FTNISH 
(C-O) 
so.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
S4,133,270.36 
I'" Users may obtain validation of this document by requesting of the license a completed AlA Document 0401 • Certification of Document's Authenticity 
~ (N°' Indicates: No retainage on stored materials. 
o 
AlII OOCUME~l 070)' eOrmNUIITION SHI!ET FOR 0702' 1992 eOITION· AlAe· C) 1992 
THE ""'ERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS. 1136 NEW yoRll AVENUE. N.W .. WIISHINGTON. C.C. %0006·5232 
Page 4 bf 4 
I 
(ifJ~~CE 
RATE) 
$3,117.76 
S31.18 
$1,145.57 
S1.S64.22 
S307.53 
S311.85 
S33.29 
S258,522.93 
GTQ3·1992 
WGC-mt000536 
! 
CONDITIONAL wAIVER AND RELEASE ON PROGJ.~S PAYMENT 
Project: 
lob No: 
(Pursuant to A.R.S. § 33-1008) 
Black Rock North Golf Course 
217 ~/b 
On receipt by the undersigned of a check from BRN Development, Inc 
(Maker of Gieck) 
in the sum of528,105.26 payable to Wadsworth Golf Construction Company 
(AlIloUIII of Check) (Payee or Payees of C/,eck) 
and when the check has been properly endorsed and has been paid by the bank on which it was drawn, 
this document becomes effective to release any mechanics' lien, any state or federal statutory bond 
right, and private bond right, any claim for payment and any rights under any similar ordinance, rule or 
statute related to claim or payment rights for persons in the undersigned's position that the undersigned 
has on the job of Black Rock Nort.'i Golf Course 
(Owner) 
located at Black Rock North Golf Course in Coeur D'Alene, IDOob Description) to the following extent. This 
release covers a progress payment for all labor, services, equipment or materials furnished to thatjobsite or to 
Black Rock North Golf Course Person with whom Undersigned Contracted) through March 31,2008 only and 
does not cover any retention, pending modifications and changes (Date) 
or items furnished after that date. Before any recipient of this document relies on it, that person should verify 
evidence of payment to the undersigned. 
The undersigned warrants that he either has already paid or will use the monies he receives from this progress 
payment to promptly pay in full all of his laborers, subcontractors, materialmen and suppliers for all work, 
materials, equipment or services provided for or to the above referenced project up to the date of this waiver. 
DATED: 
~.A 
·9 
March 31, 2008 
SUSAN J STEHNER 
Notary Public· Arizona 
Milkopa County 
MyConwnluion Exp"', 
~n.J908 
Wadsworth Golf Construction Company 
BY; (Company iV'lI..IfV ...... v. 
~ / /J.?"I II /l-'/I~ _ ~ President 
~ (Title) />"'-N.:"'o=ta-ry-~-ub-l-ic---jrt--"-"---· -
State of: Arizona 
County of: Maricopa 
On Marcil 31. 2008, Stephen Harrell. persolUIlly appeared bcifore me, whom I kllow personally to be tile persolt who 
signed the above/attached document and he/slle proved I,e/she signed it. 
2531 WGC-mt000537 
EXHIBIT 40 
EXHIBIT 40 
2532 
'" (J1 
tN 
tN 
°eo ~~ 
...... 
-_ .. ~~--.",.,.~-.--=-",-------
w,.,...c ...... 'U~_.,..,..n I ... n T .rlllSI r 
DATE INVOICENC. OESCRIPllON 
4-21-09 217-16 thru 03/31/08 
\ \ (tY\. ~~~\l(tV-/ 
CHECK) DATE IfHE~ 4-28-08 NUMB 2653 JTOTALS} 
~Ilr -I 1 r"" TJ I r 
BAN DEVELOPIENT,-lNC. 
---
INVOICE AMOUNT DeDUCTlON 
29584.49 
_2?~JH.·4~ L . 
'"J:; U- .. ~ 
.. 
~ 
-,.' . 
.----.. 
2653 -
BAlANCE 
28105.26 
l. 
28105.26 
:.~ I1i 
EXHIBIT 41 
EXHIBIT 41 
2534 
~PPLICATION AND CERTIFICATION FOR PAYMENT AlA DOCUMENT G702 
PROJECT: APPLICATION NO: 217-17 Distribution 10: '0 OWNER: ERN Development, Inc. 
912 NonhwestBoulevard 
POBox 3070 
Black Rock North CrolfCourse 
Coeur d'Alene. ID ARCHITECT 
CONTRACTOR ~OWNER Coeur D'Alene 83816 ROM CONTRACTOR: VIA ARCHITECT: PERIOD TO: APPLiCATION DATE: 4/30/2008 4/30/2008 Wadsworth Golf Construction Co. 600 N. 195th Avenue Tom Weiskopf SIgnature Design 7580 E. Gray Road PROJECT NOS: 217 
Buckeye, AZ 85326 Scorudale. AZ 85254 
ON TRACT FOR: Golf Course and Irrigation System Construction 
;ONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
'.lion is mad! ,for payment, as shown below, in connection with the Contract. 
Jltion Sheel. AlA Document G703. is 8t1ached 
ORJOINAL CONTRACT SUM 
Net change by Change Orders 
CONTRACT SUM TO DATE (Line I " 2) 
TOT AL COMPLETED &. STORED TO 
DATE (Column 0 on 0703) 
RETAlNAGE: 
a. to % of Completed Work 
"" "') (Column D'" E on 0703) 
~ ~. 0 % of Stored Material 
'-' I (Column F on 0703) 
<-'" Total Relainage (Lines 5a + Sb or 
(n TOlal in Column I of 0703) 
-rOTAL EARNED LESS RETAlNAOE 
(Line 4 Less Line STatal) 
LESS PREVIOUS CERTIFICATES FOR 
PA YMENT (Line 6 from prior Certificate) 
CURRENT PA YMENT DUE 
$ 
s 
[) ~.LANCE TO FINISH. INCLUDING RET AlNAGE 
(Line 3 less Line 6) 
CfW.lGE ORDER SUMMARY 
Total changes approved 
in previous months byOwner (1-3) 
Total approved this Month CO #4 
TOTALS 
NET CHANGES by Change Order 
S 9,796,938.00 
$ 691,339.21 
S 10,488,277.21 
S 6.295,098.98 
. 261,436.03 
S 261,436.03 
S 6,033,662.9S 
S 5,978,313.92 $1 SS.349,Op 
$ 4,454,614.2 
ADDITIONS DEDUCTIONS 
$'818.428.21 $245,25900 
$118.170.00 $0.00 
S936,S98.21 $245,259.00 
S69I,339.21 
CONTRACT DATE: 9129/2006 
The undersigned Contractor certifies that 10 the best of the Contractor's knowledge, 
infOrmatiOn and bellet the WorK coverea Dy thIS AppliCation tor payment has been 
completea In accordance With the \.,:ontract Uocuments, that all amounts have been paJCI Dy 
the \":Ontractor lor Work tor whlcn prevIous L:ertltlcates lor payment were ISSUed and 
payments recelvea Irom Ine Uwner, ana that current payment shown tlereIn IS now due, 
By " L ~l>R.-~ ........ ( -::o;z\ u. J\..l\&J' \ 
Co~n1)l0f: ~ 
bOth th day of 
1~ 
27-Sep-09 
8 SUS"",~itBNNER . .Noiaty PUOIIC •. Ai'liona . . . MInco;:. County -os My'CclmMlqlon EXp/tw1 '. .' ... ~.tJ:,.2pOt. 
ARCHITECT'S CERTIFICATE FOR pAYMENT 
rn accordance with the Contract Documents, based on on-site observations and the data 
comprising the application, the Architect certifies to the Owner that to the best of the 
Architect's knowledge, information and belief the Work has progressed as indicated, 
the quality of the Work is in accordance with the Contract Documents. and the' Contractor 
is entitled to payment of the AMOUNT CERTIFIED. 
AMOUNT CERTIFIED ........... $ 
(Auach ,xp/QJltlli,,,, if amorlnt certified dilfer~from the amounl applied, Inirial all jlguru on thl.r 
Application and on the Continuation Sheet that are Changed /0 conform wirh the amount certified,) 
ARCHITECT: 
By: Date: 
This Certificate is riot negotiable. The AMOUNT CERTIFIED is payable only to the 
Contractor named herein. Issuance, payment and acceptance of payment are without 
prejudice to any rights of the Owner or Contractor under this Contract. . 
OOCl.JM!N'I' GIOI' '"""l.ICATION /INC CEATlFlC4T10N F01l I'AVMENT' ,ttl lomeN' ,,"'0'. ,m 1M! AM£RfCANINSTITVlt OF AACHTECTS. I'n NEWVOA~ .. IIt:. NoW. WASHINGTON. OC200lIHttr 
Jers may obtain validation of this document by requesting a completed AlA Document 0401 • Certification 01 Document's Authenticity from the Licensee; 
WGC-mtO00538 
CONTINUATION SHEET AlA DOCUMENT G703 
,LA Document G702, APPLICATION AND CERTIFICA nON FOR PA ¥MENT. containing 
:ontractor's signed certification is attached. 
, tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Jse Column! on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
A I a 
TElIilI I)~SCRJP nON Of WORK c o E 
NO. 
Mobilization 
2 ITraffic Control 
3 IClearing i Grubbing I Site Prep 
4 IMass Orading· Main Site 
5 IMass Orading· Panhandle Site 
~ Lake Construction 
U1 
<.N I Erosion Control 
"i Supervision I Administration 
9 'Sand Cap Fairways 
Topsoil Roughs 
II 'Topsoil Native Areas 
12 , Rough Shaping 
Drainage 
13 4" Perforated Pipe. Fwys 
14 4" Solid Pipe 
15 6" Solid Pipe 
16 8" Solid Pipe 
J7 10" Solid Pipe 
18 12" Drain Inlets 
Feature ConstruclioD 
sc 
VALUE 
$ 264.338,00 
$ 10,000,00 
$ 10.000,00 
$ 45.00000 
$ 30.000.00 
$ 231.46500 
$ 279,075,00 
$ 196.000.00 
$ 1,188.790,00 
$ 142.450,00 
$ n.iOO.OO 
$ 297,060,00 
$ 340,200.00 
$ 120.395,00 
$ 11.11 S.OO 
$ 4.020.00 
$ 1,827,00 
$ 73,470,00 
_WORK COMl'LETED 
fROM PRE~ I THIS PERJOD 
APPLICATION 
CD + E) 
$234.000,00 
$3.000,00 
S3.000,00 
$40,000.00 
$30.000.00 
$231.46500 
$24 9.500,00 
S 159.000.00 
$589.465.73 
$74.115.55 
S24.258.00 
$260.631.02 
$ 140.786.50 
SI20.395,00 
$ 11.11 S.OO 
$4.020,00 
$1.827,00 
$24.885,00 
$4.200.00 
so 00 
SOOO 
$000 
so 00 
$000 
$5.00000 
$5.30000 
SO.OO 
so 00 
so 00 
$0.00 
SO,OO 
SO,OO 
$0.00 
SO,OO 
$0,00 
$0.00 
A.lA OOCUMENT 0703' CONTINUATION SHEET ~OR G702, 1902 EOITION AI~· CI 1592 
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCl>IIT6CTS, 1735 NEw YORK AVENUE, N,W .. WASHINGTON. O,C. 2000&-5232 
APPLICA nON NO: 
APPLICA nON DATE: 
PERlODTO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
F 
MATERlAl:S" 
PRESENTLY 
STOR£!) 
(NOT IN 
OORE) 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO 00 
SO,OO 
SO.OO "'. 
SO.oo 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$0,00 
SO ,00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO "'. 
SO,OO 
SO.OO ~. 
$0,00 • 
SO,OO • 
SO,OO 
o 
lOIN.. 
COMPLETED 
N-lDSTORED 
TO DATE 
(D+E+F) 
$238,200.00 
$3,000.00 
$3,000.00 
$40,000.00 
$30,000,00 
$231,465.00 
$254,500.00 
S 164,300.00 
$589,465.73 
574,115.55 
$24,258,00 
$260,631.02 
$140,786,50 
5120,395.00 
$11,115.00 
$4,020,00 
51,827.00 
$24,885.00 
'Y. 
(O"'C) 
90% 
30% 
30% 
89% 
100% 
100% 
91% 
84% 
50% 
52% 
34% 
88% 
41 % 
100% 
1000/0 
100% 
100% 
34% 
217-17 
04/30/08 
04/30/09 
217 
H 
TOI'INlSH 
(c·O) 
526,138.00 
$7,000.00 
$7,000,00 
$5,000.00 
so,oo 
SO.OO 
524,575.00 
$31,700.00 
$599,324.27 
$68,334.45 
$47,842.00 
$36,428.98 
5199,413.50 
SO,OO 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
$48,585.00 
K.e·II~JNAU~ 
(0' VARIABLE 
RATE) 
$11,910.00 
$150.00 
$150.00 
S2,000.00 
$1,500.00 
$8,554.80 
$12,500.00 
$8,215.00 
$29,473.29 
$3,705.78 
$1,212,90 
$\3,031.55 
$6,462.65 
$6,019.75 
$456.30 
5146.60 
564.96 
$1,244.25 
Page 1 of 4 
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;ONTINUATION SHEET AlA DOCUMENT G703 
A Document 0702, APPLICATiON AND CERTIFICATION FOR PAYMENT, containing 
mtractor's signed certification is anlched. 
tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
;e Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for hne items may apply. 
A I 13 
:EM I ~SCRIPTlONOF WOR:f<: 
>10. 
,., IGreen Construction 
20 Tee Construction 
21 Bunker Construction 
Cart Path 
22 Subgrade Prep & Backfill 
23 S' Wide Concrete 
24 10' Wide Concrete 
25 12' Wide Concrete 
~ Concrete Wideouts c.n Concrete c: urb 
~ IFinish Shaping & Contouring 
.......:J 
29 IRockpicking 
30 I Seedbed Preparation 
Soil Amendments I Fertilizer 
Grassing 
32 Tee Grassing 
:; 3 Green Grassing 
34 Fairway Grassing 
35 Rough Grassing 
36 Native Grassing 
37 Sodding 
38 I Rock Retaining Walls 
39 I Irrigation System 
40 I Pump Station 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
S 
$ 
$ 
S 
$ 
$ 
$ 
s 
s 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
s 
s 
$ 
C 
ED 
VAlU'E 
642,709.00 
314,543.00 
388,355.00 
62,750.00 
725,89).00 
25,680.00 
91.226.00 
22,851.00 
63,525.00 
212,990.00 
46,700.00 
320,045.00 
45,401.00 
17,214.00 
15,242.00 
129,551.00 
51,185.00 
174,930.00 
380,500.00 
133,488.00 
2,405,035.00 
209,820~00 
D E 
WORKCOMPLETElY 
fROM PREVIOUS" I rHIS pERlOD 
APPLlCA nON 
(D+E) 
$425.237.21 I SO.OO 
$71,955.35 $0.00 
$211,263.36 SO.OO 
S34,089.43 
S341,145.99 
SI4,107.80 
$50,116.73 
$12,553.63 
$27.300.00 
$89,565.44 
$29.659.80 
1134,58386 
S 19,091.58 
$4,276.23 
$4,513.95 
$64,281.30 
$19,238.50 
$55,998.00 
$261,959.06 
$0.00 
S 1,554,345.74 
S209,820.00 
so 00 
SO 00 
SO 00 
SO.OO 
SO 00 
$000 
so 00 
$0.00 
so 00 
SO 00 
so 00 
SO 00 
SO 00 
SOOO 
SO.OO 
SO 00 
$000 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
AlA OOCUMENT GTD3' CONTINUATION SHEeT FOR G702· 1992 eOITION·"~· 10 1992 
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTe OF ARCHITecTS. 1135 New YORK AVENUe, N.W •• WASHINGTON. O.C. 2Qoo,"5232 
APPLICA TION NO: 
APPLICA TION DA TE; 
PERlOD TO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
F 
MATERIAI::S' 
PWENTL Y 
STORED 
(NOT IN 
DORE) 
$0.00 V-
SO.OO 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
$000 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
$000 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO J.0 
$0.00 
o 
lOTAJ;" 
COMPLETED 
AND STORED 
TO DATE 
(D+E+F) 
$425,237.21 
$71,955.35 
$211.263.36 
$34.089.43 
$341.145,99 
$14.107.80 
$50,116.73 
$12,553.63 
$27,300.00 
$89,565.44 
S29,659.80 
S134,583.86 
S19,091.58 
$4,276.23 
$4.513.95 
S64.281.30 
$ 19,238.50 
S55,998.00 
$261,959.06 
SO.OO 
SI,554,345.74 
$209,8'20.00 
~ 
(O+C) 
66% 
23% 
54% 
54% 
41% 
55% 
55% 
SS% 
43% 
.42% 
64% 
42% 
42% 
25% 
30% 
50% 
38% 
32% 
69% 
0% 
65% 
100% 
217-17 
04/30/09 
0,V30/0e 
217 
H 
TOFtNlSH 
(C.O) 
S217.471.79 
$242,587,65 
$177,091.64 
S28,660.57 
S384,141.0 1 
$11.572.20 
$41,109.27 
$10,297.37 
$36,225.00 
S123,424.56 
$17,040.20 
$185,461.14 
$26,309.42 
$\2,931.77 
$\0,728.05 
$65,269,70 
$31,946.50 
SI18,932.00 
$118,540.94 
$133,488.00 
$850,689.26 
$0,00 
R.ETAINAG'E'" 
(IF v ARlABl.E 
RATE) 
$19,099.44 
$3,597,77 
S7,563.11 
$1.704.41 
SI7,051.30 
$105.39 
$2,505.84 
$627,68 
$1,36S.00 
$4.478.27 
$1.482.99 
$6.729.19 
S189.18 
$142.26 
$\75.35 
$2,142.99 
S715.81 
$2,614.90 
$13,097.95 
SO.OO 
$47,480.40 
$10,491.00 
Page:2 or 4 
G703·1992 
WGC-mt000540 
:;ONTINUATION SHEET AlA DOCUMENT Gi03 
{A Document 0702, APPLICA nON AND CERTIFICATION FOR PAYMENT, containing 
)ntractors signed certification is attached 
tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
se Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
A 
14 
I"V 
(J"1 
c.N 
00 
B 
IJhSLRWllUN U" WORK 
Change Order III 
a. Add Sand mat 400 Bunker Liner for 
bunker faces (49,630 sf@ $1.36/sl) 
b, Bond(I%) 
Change Order #2 
a, Construct timber "boardwalk style" 
wood bridges per proposal letter 
attached hereto: 
1,400 l/f@$430.00 Ilf 
b. Bond (1%) 
c. Fuel Service Charge. Material 
Change Order 113 
s, Credit ,contract price for pump 
station. 
b. Cost to se: irrigation and landscape 
pump skids. 
c. Deduct Bond 
Change Order #4 
a. HD revised irrigation plans on 
holes I. 2. and 3 
b. Bond@ 1% 
Change Order # 5 
B. Credit for revised price of fairway 
plating sand 
b. Bond@ 1% 
Change Order 116 
a. Additional Cart path on holes 6 &. 7 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
S 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
S 
C 0 
~ 
..... 1,)1<.1\. 
VALUE F~~L~~;I~~S 
(D" E) 
67,497,00 $48,884,80 
675,00 SO,OO 
612.000,00 S458.388.08 
6,120,00 $6,120.00 
1,908.14 $1,908.14 
(209,820.00) ($209.82000) 
12,500.00 . Sl2,500 00 
(1.97300) ($1.97300) 
(20.5 I 1,00) ($20,51100) 
(203.00) ($20500) 
(25,000.00) ($25,000.00) 
(250.00) ($250.00) 
62.355.29 S62.355.29 
I E 
I HJ:i I'I!KIUI) 
$0.00 
50,00 
S29.675 88 
SO,oo 
$0,00 
SO 00 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
$000 
SO.OO 
SO 00 
SO 00 
SO.OO 
AlA OOCUMENT G7Q3 ' CONTINUATION SHeeT FOI\ G702 . 1 t9Z I!OITION ' .... AI!) • 0 1 sn 
TH' AMERICAN lNSTlfUTIt OF ARCHITECTS. 11'36 NEW YORK AVENUEf:. N.W .. WASHINGTON. D.C. 20008.6232 
APPLlCA TION NO: 
APPLICA TION DATE: 
PERIOD TO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
F G 
IVIA I t:.KIA.L.l> CO~~ED "T. PRESENTLY (0 + C) STOR£D A}o..1'[) STOR£D (NOT IN TO DATE 
DOR E) (D~E+F) 
SO,OO $48,884,80 72% 
SO.OO $0,00 0% 
SO,OO ~. $488,063.96 80% 
SO.OO $6,120.00 100% 
SO.OO . $1,908.14 100% 
SO.OO ($209,820.00) 100% 
SO.OO $12,500.00 100% 
SO.OO ($1,973.00) 100% 
$0.00 ($20,511.00) 100% 
$000 ($205.00) 100% 
SO.OO ($25,000,00) 100% 
$0.00 (S250,00) 100% 
SO,OO $62,35S.29 100% 
217-17 
04'/30'/08 
04/30'/08 
217 
H 
rOFINISH 
(C ·0) 
S18,612,20 
$675,00 
$ 123,936.04 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO,OO 
SO.OO 
SO,OO 
SO,OO 
SO,OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
Page 3 of 4 
I 
(~~z:;~~ 
RATE) 
$236,94 
SO,OO 
$14,456.17 
$306.00 
$0.00 
($10,491.00) 
S625.00 
(S98.65) 
($ 1,025.55) 
($10.25) 
($1,250.00) 
(SI2.50) 
S3,117.76 
G703.1992 
WGC-mt000541 
~ONTINUATION SHEET AlA DOCUMENT G703 
IA Document Q702, APPLICATION AND CERTlFlCATION FOR PAYMENT, containing 
ontractor's signed oenification is attached. 
I tabulations below. amounts are stated to the nearest dollar 
se Column Ion Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
A B C 0 I E 
~~ DJ::St;RlJ' IIVN V" WVK..l<. ~ .... ti.tI)\J1.E.D WVKJ<. .... VMZ'I..I:'. I:'.U VALUE tRaM PR.EVI~US THI5PJ::RJUU 
APPLICATION 
(0" E) 
plating sand 
b Bond@ 1% S 62355 5623.55 $(\ 00 
47 Change Order #7 
a. Add 4" solid drainage 522.911.35 $22.91135 SO 00 
a. Add 6" solid drainage $31.284.45 $31.28445 SO 00 
3. Add 8" solid drainage $6.150.60 56.15060 so 00 
a. Add I S" solid drainage $6.237.00 56.23700 $000 
b. Bond@ 1% S 665.83 S66583 so 00 
47 Change Order #8 
i'.J Timber Boardwalk Style Walk bridges S 117,000.00 $0.00 $14,086.25 
(}1 a.Bond@l% Sl.L70.00 SO.OO SO 00 
~ GRAND TOTALS $ 10,488.277.21 S6,236.836.85 S58.262.13 ($2,913.10) 
'-- --"- --
$55.349.03 
APPLICA TION NO: 
APPLICATION DATE: 
PERlODTO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
F 0 
-MATElW\L~ IV1Al. 
." 
PRESENTLY COMPLETED (0" C) 
STORED AND STORED 
(NOT IN rODATE 
DORE) (D·E·F) 
SO.OO $623.55 100% 
SO.OO $22,911.35 100% 
SO.OO $31,284.45 100% 
SO.OO S6,150.60 100% 
$0.00 S6,237.00 100% 
$0.00 S665.83 100% 
". 
SO.OO $\4,086.25 12% 
SO.OO SO.OO 0% 
SO.OO $6,295,098.98 60.02% 
21'-17 
04/30/0B 
04/30/08 
217 
H 
TO ffi.IlSH 
(C.O) 
$0.00 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$\02,9\3.75 
$\.170.00 
$4,193,178.23 
Users may obtain validation of this document by requesting of the license a completed AlA Document 0401 • Certification of Document's Authenticity 
"lndicales: No relainage on stored materials. 
AlA OOCUMENT G703' CONTINUIITION SHEET FOR G702 . 1992 EOITION' ",,,*·01992 
THE AMERICAN INSTITVTE OF AACHITECTS. ""$ NEW YOM AVENue. N.W .. WASI1INGTON. 0.0. 200Qf·S232 
I 
(rifJ~~CE 
!!.ATE) 
S31.18 
SI,145.S7 
SI,564.22 
$307.53 
$3 \ 1.85 
S33.29 
$704.31 
$0.00 
$261,436.03 
I 
Page 4of4 
G703·18SZ 
WGC-mt000542 
CHASE ORDER -
.. rrHWEST: 623/853-9100 FAX: 623/853-0217 
, North 195thAvenue Buckeye, Arizona 85326 
Show !his Purchase Order Number 
on all correspondence. invoices, 
shipping papers. and packages. 
S.L STOREY LUMBER COMPANY, INC. 
P.O. BOX 99 
ARMUCHEE. GA 30105 
ATTN: CHARLIE COLEMAN 
PHONE: 706.234.1605 
FAX: 706.235.8132 
05.08.06 
(SHIP TO:) 
P.O. #: 
BLACK ROCK NORTH GC 
22093 S. LOPFS BAY ROAD 
COEUR D'ALENE, ID 83814·8661 
(SEE SITE MAP ATIACHED) 
217-SLC4 
Pu;QUlSmONtmBY ~Ej.;.rsHip .. !SHIJ'1l1A ~.8.I'OINT rTl;RMS 
I~-~~~o~~EREo ....... ·t~-~~~~iVED--·1- --... ------ --.---.-.--~~-f:IFj-D&RiffloN-- .. __ . ____ . __m._._ -.. ·-·1· -- -.. -. UNIT-PRiCE·-· .. T __n ··-iUTAL-
, J' --y--------t--
! . - -. - - . ·-1 .. -.... -- - .--- -.- _L __ .. ----... ---. -... -. --. --.- --.. -------.-- -------- .. .. --.-. -- -. -. L·- ... ... - - -- . :.. r 
i ADDITIONAL LUMBER TO COMPLETE PILE SUPPORTEDA:ART DRfDGES /1 ..... 
----------- . I -. 7 :.p -----------
.' ·-1-·- -·-·-········1-·--- -'.--- .. -.--.- .. -.'-- .1 / I 
52; EA ,9" BUTr X 16' ASTM D25 SYP PILING; _80 CCA I $ 55_SO j $ 2,886.00 
------- ~~.-_ ... ~·-·····~-r-·--~---·~-!·-----· .... ." -. . -_ .... -- .. ----- ... -................ ,'. - .;- . . ... --- .. --------_.,-_ .... _-.-_. ----.---
120iEA .. ·J4 Xt2 XU tit cOAST~L DF;~S;50 PENTA-A ! $ 69_75 j $ 8,370_00 
. -----------.-... --- --~--------- --.--.-- r--·-··-------··-·-· -.. -... '-- .... -.. --.--.--.. --.. -.. -------- --.--.-- i··· ----------------.;.-.- .. -. -. -... --.---
1· .. -.-. -- - --. ---t---· ---.--- -.... -- -- .-- - .... -.. -. . 1 . - .; - .. 
600~EA ----l-3X12X12 Ifl COASTAL DF;S4S;.SO PENTA-A j $ 52_25: $ 31.350_00 
----*.--- ~-.-j - ----·---1.------·------.- .. -. ---.- -- ----.. --.-----. -- -- -·---1--... -------------- -J -----
2951EA 11!3 X8 X 12 /11 COASTAL OF; S45; . _____ . ___ . ___ .. _________ .L~ ___ ~:251 $ 10,693_75 
I I . 
! j50 PENT A-A NO WANE ; 
J ! ..... 
! i ! -------t--------·--··----·--·----·-·------------·-l-------- i ----
~~I~A 1~~.~_~_~~.~~~:.~1."~·_c:9~~:r~_L.DF;54S;J$ 89_00! $ 6,052_00 
. ______ +-_ 150 PENTA-A ~~ WANE ,_.; ________ _ 
_ • _._.I.,i, .... -----. --: -.--.----.. --.,l- -.-- ---.- .. ---.---.- -.-.- --. _ ---.. _ . .-- ... --. -.. "l!. ! • __ . _. n ••• _· ! . _____ ....... _._ ...... _ 
------·------+-----------+I-----~~-u"?A-~------------.. s; j SUBTOTAL T$ 59,351.75 
. I·.. . . -- ---3f::/'~--A...-'" Ou,~ I·" ·--·TAXi6;/~i·l $ 3,561.11 
---------+1---- - - - -- ------+--. '.-------
i-I .. --.- j .. -_~~~I<?.~! 1 $ 8;390.00 
i; FUEL SURCHARGE: $ 3,460.00 
----.. ----,--- TOTAL! $ 74,762.86 
FOR PURPOSES OF VERIfICATION, EACH SHIPMENT MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY A SHIPPING BILL ITEMIZING THE CONTENTS OF THAT 
SHIPMENT ONL Y_ SUPPLIER'S REPRESENT ATlVE MUST BE AVAILABLE DURING RECEII'TTO VERIFY ANY DISCREPANCIES BETWEEN THE 
SHIPPING B[Ll AND MATERIALS RECEIVED - DRIVER WILL fiLL THIS ROLE IN THE ABSENCE OF SUPPLIERS REPRESENT ATrvE_ 
••• DRrvERS PHONE OR FAX ONE Of THE 'FOLLOWING NUMBERS WITH E_T_A_ AT LEAST 24 HOURS IN ADVANCE: ••• 
JOB SITE CONTACT: LANCE PHILLIPS MOBILE: 623.986_9798 
IF SITE PERSONNEL ARE NOT AVAILABLE, SW OFFICE CONTACT: SCOTI MCDOUGAl.t PHONE: 62.1.853_9100 Xl22 / FAX: 623.853_1325 
'tSe send _2 _copies of your fnvoice. 
.er is to be entered in accordance with prices, delivery, and specifications shown above_ 
3. Notify us immediately if you are unable to ship as specified. 
2540 
SCOTT MCDOUGALL 
Authorized by 
WGC-mt000543 . 
CHASE ORDER 
""llITHWEST: 623/853-9100 FAX: 623/853-0217 
A) North 195th Avenue Buckeye. Arizona 85326 
Show this Purd18se Order Numb.!i 
on aU correspondence, invoices, 
shipping papers. and packages. 
S.L STOREY LUMBER COMPANY, INC. 05.06.08 
(SHIP TO:) 
P.O. #: 217-SLC3 
P.O. BOX 99 
ARMUCHEE, GA 30105 BLACK ROCK NORTH GC 
ATfN: CHARLIE COLEMAN 22093 S. LOFFS BAY ROAD 
PHONE: 706.234.1605 COEUR D'ALENE, lD 83814-8661 
FAX: 706.235.8132 (SEE SITE MAP ATTACHED) 
~~: ····I~~;;;i'""y~~~=-Ji~~O<miIDN- .-.. .~ ru~"",~-, . --irn>L~-= 
_. ; / I ... 7 ! ! 
LljM~R F~R AD~~~O~!,-L P~LE sUPPORTE[iio~B·~iDGis·"·7 .J ... ____ . 
/j/ 1 .. J 
95i EA i9" 8UlT X 16' ASTM 025 syp PILING; .80 CCA $ 
-----. ---"'--T-" .. .. . .... f·· .............. --.--.----.- - .. -..... -..... --.. _. ----.. ----.--.-,-.-...... '" 
! 
I 55.50 i $ 
........ i· 
I 
5,272.50 
... _---
'i is 63jEA ... _._l~?:,~:'5:.~.!_l_~O~ST~LI)F:.~~S;~OPE~~-A._ ....... __ .----l-.--....... 46.50 I $ 2,929.50 
---'--'-'--"-~.=~. . }. ... . .. .. .. . ... ~... .. ... - .-~.-.~..... .. . . 
951EA PX12X12 111 COASTAL DF;S4S;50PENTA·A i$ 52.251$ 4,963.75 
.. ----- -·--·-·---*-'-··i-·-·~·---·-----·--'-··- -*---_·_----··---· .. -.. -----------------1-·---------*-----~-r-- .. -.-'--.-'-~"-~-t i ;! 
_.-.-. -· ... ~-ut~~~~-~ ul;~12xt< "C0A5TALDf'~50PENTA:AI $ 61.001i_~_ 2"'~ 
_____ .315IEA 13X8X8111COASTALDf;S4S; i $ 24.25 r 7,638.75 
.... _ .... _ .......... 1... r:;?PE~J\=A!"OWA:~E d' • n I ...... , .. _ n •• + .-.-+ ... --1------1 
........ ... _ .. '.~.J4J~~ .. ... .-. ·I~~~x.~~ ~E~:.S.!~.C:?A~~.~.l:~!=-5.4S; .... ······l~ ·~?·~·I $ .... ~~?.:.~. 
i.50 PENTA-A NO WANE i i 
------ ,----.------: ~-... S -l .----+--------1-.----
._.j_ .. n._ ...•....... j X_~~P:::.'1 ... _. P ...... 7.. ... ! .. ~~~!?~.~ J ~ '.' 28~~?~.~ .. 
• u~ •• u1----~·-~1 A.T __ :~ __ . -----~. fLsUR~~~~i: ::: 
I! i TOTAL I $ 37,695.85 
FOR PURPOSES OF VERIFICATION, EACH SHIPMENT MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY A SHIPPING BILL ITEMIZING THE CONTENTS OF THAT 
SHIPMENT ONLY. SUPPLIER'S REPRESENTATIVE MUST BE A VAILABlE DURING RECEIPT TO VERIFY ANY DISCREPANCIES BETWEEN THE 
SHIPPING B ILL AND MA TERlALS RECEIVED - DRIVER WILL FlLL THIS ROLE IN THE ABSENCE OF SUPPLIERS REPRESENTATIVE. 
••• DRIVERS PHONE OR FAX ONE OF mE FOLLOWING NUMBERS WITH E.T.A. AT LEAST 24 HOURS IN ADVANCE: ••• 
JOB SITECONTACf: LANCE PHILLIPS MOBILE:623.986.919S 
IF SITE PERSONNEL ARE NOT AVAILABLE. SW OFFICE CONTACf: SCorr MCDOUGALL PHONE: 623.1153.9100 Xl22! FAX: 623.11S3.1325 
"ease send _2 _ cOpies of your invoice. 
Jrder is to be entered in accordance with prices, delivery, and specifications shown above. SCOTT MCDOUGALL 
3. Notify us immediately if you are unable to ship as specified. Authorized by 
2541 WGC-mtO00544 
,. 
(' NAL~ J\.IVER AND RELEASE ON PROO SS PAYMENT 
(pursuant to A.R.S. § 33-1008) 
Black Rock North Golf Course 
217·-', 
__ ~'~"'T by the undersigned of a check from BRN Development, Inc 
(Maker of Check) 
the sum 0[$55,349.03 payable to Wadsworth Golf Construction Company 
(Amoullt of Check) (Payee or Payees of Check) 
and when the check has been properly endorsed and has been paid by the bank on which it was drawn, 
this document becomes effective to release any mechanics' lien, any state or f~deral statutory bond 
right, and private bond right, any claim for payment and any rights under any similar ordinance, rule or 
statute related to claim or payment rights for persons in the undersigned's position that the undersigned 
has on the job of Black Rock North Golf Course 
(OHII/er) 
'" 
located at Black Rock North Golf Course in Coeur D'Alene, IDOob Description) to the following extent. This 
release covers a progress payment for all labor, services, equipment or materials furnished to thatjobsite or to 
Black Rock North Golf Course Person with whom Undersigned Contracted) through April 30,2008 only and 
does not cover any retention, pending modifications and changes (Date) 
or items furnished after that date. Before any recipient of this document relies on it, that person should verify 
evidence of payment to the undersigned. 
The undersigned warrants that he either has already paid or will use the monies he receives from this progress 
payment to promptly pay in full all of his laborers, subcontractors, materialmen and suppliers for all work, 
materials, equipment or services provided for or to the above referenced project up to the date of this waiver. 
DATED: 
'. 
State oj: Arizona 
COUllty of: Maricopa 
April 30, 2008 Wadsworth Golf Construction Company 
(Company Name) 
President 
(Tille) 
On April 30. 2008. Stephen Harrell, personally appeared before me, whom [ know personally to be the persoll wllo 
sigiled tile above/altadled document and lie/she proved he/she siglled it 
2542 WGC-mt000545 
EXHIBIT 42 
EXHIBIT 42 
2543 
I\.) 
tn 
.,J::::.. 
.,J::::.. 
0tl;1 
v,:;:o ~z 
r 
. '" '''' .. ~ '.···1 ... 
'\.. 
--------------------~~.~:=:=:~-~.-- ~~----------
ncr.' U' .. . 
- -
- . 
-DATE INVOI ..... -.::.-.v •. DESCRIPTION 
5-31-08 217-17 thru 04/30/08 
/ 
\ \ ~V'"'\ ~~\ \.l \( ~~ 
CHeCK) 
DATE 6-04-08 I~_) 2694 ITO~ALS2~_ 
-.' 
.,..,.,-----
... 
BRN DeVELOPMENT. INC. 2694 
---_ .. _--
--
INVOICE AMOUNT PEDUCTlON IW..ANCE 
58262:13 5534·9.02 
.. ---
.... ": 
59262.13 55349.02 
-.. -- ... ------~.-
I •. __ 1 .. _ .............. _.~ •••• _ ...... . 
EXHIBIT 43 
EXHIBIT 43 
2545 
" 
APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATION FOR PAYMENT A.IA DOCUMENT G702 
PROJECT: APPLICAT10N NO: 217·18 Distribution to : TO OWNER: BRN Development, Inc. 
912 Northwest Boulevard 
POBox 3070 
Black Rock Nonh Go:f Course 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 
. ARCHITECT § OWNER Coeur D'Alene 83816 FROM CONTRACTOR: VIA ARCHITECT: PERIOD TO: APPLICATION DATE: 5/3112008 5/3112008 CONTRACTOR 
Wadsworth Golf Construction Co . 
600 N. 195th Avenue 
Tom Weiskopf SigMtur< Design 
7580 E. Gray Road PROJECT NOS: 217 
Buckeye, AZ 8S326 Sconsdale, A1. 8S25~ 
:ONTRACT FOR: Golf Course and Irrigation SyStem Construction 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
\ '.. 'stion is made for payment, as shown below. in connection with the Contract. 
.,uation Sheet. AlA Document 0703. is aoached. 
. ORlGINAI. CONTRACT SUM 
:. Net change by Change Orders 
;. CONTRACT SUM TO DATE (Line 1 :: 2) 
'. TOT AI. COMPLETED & STORED TO 
DATE (Column 0 on 0103) 
:. RET A1NAGE: 
a. 10 % o(Ccmpleted Work S 
(Column D + Eon 0703) 
~ b. 0 % of Stored Material 
(J1 (Column F on 0703) 
. Total Retainage (Lines 5a + Sb Of 
~ Total in Column 1 0(G703) 
O'\rOT AI. EARNED LESS RETAINAGE 
(Line 4 Less Line 5 Total) 
LESS PREVIOUS CERTIFICATES FOR 
PA YMENT (Line 6 (rom prior Certificate) 
CURRENT PAYMENT DUE 
"AJ..ANCE TO FINlSH. INCLUDING RETAINAGE 
(Line 3 less Line 6) 
-cHANCE OlaJE!fSUMMAR y 
Total changes approved 
in previous months by Owner (I.) 
Total aDproved this Month CO ~4 
TOTAI.S 
NET CHANGES by Change Order 
S 9.796.938.00 
S 691,339.21 
$ 10,488.277.21 
S 6,409.446.98 
267.153.43 
S 267,153.43 
S 6,142,293.55 
S 6.033.662.95 
S I 108,630.:0 I 
s 4.345,983 . 6 
ADDITIONS DEDUCTIONS 
$936.59&.21 $24;,259.00 
$0.00 SO.OO 
$936,598.21 S24 5,259.OO 
S69I,339.21 
CONTRACT DATE: 9129/2006 
The undersigned Contractor certifies that to the best of the Contractor'S knowledge, 
IntOrmation and belle! the Work covered by thiS Application tor Payment has been 
completed m accordance With the l:ontract 1)ocuments, that all amounts nave been paid by 
the Contractor tor Work ror WhiCh prevIOus l:erttticates tor .. aymcnt were ISsued and 
payments received trom the uwner, and that current payment shown herem IS now aue . 
By: ""~ irA 4' ~1I"t· 4 FlU" h ,t"'J Stephen HarrEll ' ,. v , .,.FC 
Sl8teof: ~ 
Subscribed and swJl1ll. to ~f~re ~e l~"} ;A .A ~,;.' \: 
NotaryPublic :~L
My Commission expires: 27·Sep.Q9 
SUIAN J STlMNUt 
......, h* . AItIoM 
. ...... CoIMtJ 
"Qasu ........... 
-~-- ... 
In accordance with the Contract Documents, based on on-site observations and tbe data 
comprising the application, the Architect certifles to the Owner that to the best of the 
Architect'S knowledge, information and belief the Work has progressed as indicated, 
the quality ofthe Work is in accordance with the Contract Documents. and the Contractor 
is entitled to payment of the AMOUNT CERTIFIED. 
AMOUNT CERTIFIED ........... S 
(Auaeh Il<pla"oti(m if amount ctrlifi.d difftrs jrQm Ihl amount applied. Initial oll/igllrll on this 
Application and on Ih' Continuation Sh'~llhal ar, changed 10 con/orm Ifilh Iht amounl cerrified.) 
ARCHITECT: 
By Date: 
This Certificate is not negotiable. The AMOUNT CERTIFIED is payable only to the 
Contractor named herein. Issuance. payment and acceptance of payment are without 
prejudice to any rights of the Owner or Contractor under this Contract. 
~ ~!NTQm ·AI'I'\.I(:A'TIONANO CE"'~I(:A'T1ONFOA""'r\IENT . lIS! ECOTION . AlA • .• ,,,, ll<E _""CANHS'T!lVTE DFAACHTECTS.l7lSNEW>rCAKA\If. N.W. WASHNCTON.oct_"m 
'nr$ may obtaIn validation of thIs docum,nt by requesting I completed AlA Docum.nt 0401 • Certification 01 Document', Authenticity from the L1cen.ee, 
WGC-mt000546 
" 
CONTINUATION SHEET AlA DOCUMENT G703 
$,IA Document 0702. APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATION FOR PA YMENT. containing 
~ontraCtor's signed certification is attached. 
n tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Jse Col;.tmn I on Contracts where variable r~tainage for line items may apply. 
A a c 0 E 
.M Dt.SCPJJ'nONu~ WUM ~1..HJ:.UULt.U '.llORX\;UM 1.l'L.!!fW 
:l. 
tv 
(J1 
~ 
""-l 
VALVE fRUM rREV_I~U~ T HI~l'El\RJU' 
Al'PI.ICA TION 
(0 - EJ 
Mobili1.ation $ 264.33800 $238.200.00 $4.200 (10 
2 Traffic Control S 10,000.00 $j,OOO.OO 'to 1)(1 
3 Clearing I Grubbing I Site Prep S 10.000.00 $3.000.00 $2.00000 
4 Mass Grading - Main Site S 45.00000 $40.000.00 S2,OOO.00 
5 Mass Cirad ins - Panhandle Site $ 30.000.00 $)0,000.00 $0.00 
6 Lake Construction S 231.465.00 $231.46S.00 $000 
7 Erosion Control $ 279,075.00 $254,500.00 55,00000 
8 Supervision I Administration S 196,000_00 $164.300.00 $5.300.00 
9 Sand Cap Fairways $ 1.188.790.00 $589,465.73 SO.OO 
Topsoil Roughs $ 142.45000 $74.115.55 SO 00 
11 Topsoil Native Areas $ 72.100.00 $24,258.00 SO.OO 
12 Rough Shaping $ 297.060.00 $260.631.02 $$.00000 
Draioa:e 
13 4" Perforated Pipe - Fwys $ 340,200.00 $140.786.50 SO 00 
14 4" SoJidPipe $ 120.395_00 $120,395.00 5000 
15 6" Solid Pipe S 11,115.00 $1\ ,115.00 SO 00 
16 8' Solid Pipe $ 4,020.00 $4,020.00 SO 00 
17 10" Solid Pipe 5 1,827.00 $1,827.00 SO 00 
18 12" Drai n Inlets $ 73,470.00 S24.885.00 SO.OO 
Feature Construction 
AlA DOCUMeNT G70)' CONTINUATION SHeeT FOR GTO.· IS92 EOJTION AlAe· 0 lG92 
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS. 1735 NEW YORI( AVENUE. N.W. WASHINGTON. D.C. ZOOQG.$232 
APPLICA TlON NO: 
APPLICA TlON OATS: 
PERIOD TO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
F G 
~~W~;t~ co~I~D 'It (G+C) 
STORED AND STORED 
(NOT IN -TO DAn;; 
DOR E) (O"E+F) 
SO.OO 1242.400.00 92% 
SO.OO $3.000.00 30% 
$000 15,000.00 50% 
SO.OO 142,000.00 93% 
SO.OO 530.000.00 100% 
SO.OO ow $231.465.00 100% 
$0.00 $259.500.00 93% 
SO-DO 5169.600.00 87% 
SO.OO $589,465.73 50% 
$000 $74.115.55 52% 
SO.OO $24,258.00 34% 
SO.OO 5265.631.02 89% 
$8,660.00 .... S149,446.50 44% 
$0.00 SI20.395.00 100% 
SO.OO • SI 1,1 \5.00 100% 
SO.OO • $4.020.00 )00% 
SO.OO .. SI.827.00 100% 
$0.00 $24.885.00 34% 
217-19 
05/31/08 
05/31/08 
217 
H 
TO FINISH 
(C-O) 
121,938.00 
$7,000.00 
$5,000.00 
53,000.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$19,575.00 
S26.400.00 
$599,324.27 
568.334.45 
S47.842.00 
S31,428.98 
SI90,753.50 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
S48.585.00 
1 
R.E. T AlN A.(jE 
(IF VAlUABLE 
RATE) 
112.120.00 
1150.00 
S250.00 
S2,100.00 
51.500.00 
S8,554.80 
$12.750.00 
18,480.00 
S29,473.29 
S3,705.78 
SI,212.90 
513.28 \.55 
$6,895.65 
S6,019.75 
$456.30 
$146.60 
$64.96 
SI,244.25 
Page 1 of 4 
0703.1992 
WGC-mt000547 
CONTINUATION SHEET 
\lA Document G702, APPLlCA TION AND CERTIFICA nON FOR PAYMENT. containing 
;ontractor's signed certification is anached. 
n tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Jse Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
A B C 0 
ICM 1.J1:.~\..KIl" ,lUI" vr Wutv.. ~\..~~t:.U WUK/\, UI'I 
KVM I'IU: ~!~.u:> 
APPLICA T!ON 
(D. E) 
Green Construclion $ 642.709.00 $425.2j721 
J Tee Construction $ 314.54300 $7\.955.35 
I Bunker Construction $ 388.)55.00 S211.26136 
Cart Path 
2 Subgrade Prep & Backfill $ 62.750.00 $34.089.4) 
l 8' Wide Concrete $ 125,893.00 $341,145.99 
I 10' Wide Concrete $ 25.680.00 $1 4 ,107.80 
5 12' Wide: Concrete $ 91.226.00 $30.11673 
5 Concrete Wideouts $ 22.851.00 $12,;553.63 
7 Concrete Curb $ 63.525.00 $27.300.00 I'\..) 
~ Finish Shaping & Contouring S 212.990.00 $89.565,44 
• RockpicklOg $ ~6.700.00 $29.659.80 
) Seedbed Preparation $ 320.045.00 SI34.583.86 
Soil Am~~ndments I Fenilizer $ 45.401.00 $19.091.58 
Grassing 
! Tee Grassing $ 17.214.00 $4,276.23 
l Green Grassing S 15.242.00 $4.513.95 
I Fairway Grassing S 129,551.00 $64.281.30 
5 Rough Grassing $ SI.18S.00 li 19,238.50 
5 Native Grassing $ 174.930.00 $55.998.00 
7 Sodding S 380.S00.00 $261,959.06 
l Rock Retaining Walls $ 133,488.00 SO.OO 
~ Irrigation System $ 2.405.03500 S 1,554,345.74 
) Pump Station S 209.820.00 $209.820.00 
'\ 
AlA DOCUMENT 0703 
APPLICA nON NO: 
APPLICA TION DATE: 
PERlODTO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
E F 0 
~l..t.II:.U ~~:ru CO~L~ED 'Yo MI') l'eKIUU (G"C) STORED ANOSTORED ('NOT IN TO DATE 
OOR E) (o"e"'F) 
55.000 flO $5.000.00 "'" 1435,237.21 68% 
SO 00 $0.00 $71,955.35 23% $O(JO $5.000.00 $216,263.36 56% 
$000 $0.00 $34,089.43 54% 
SO 00 $0.00 1341,145.99 47% $0.00 $000 SI4.107.80 55% 
SO 00 so.oo $50,116.73 55% 
SO 00 SO.OO SI2,553.63 55% $0.00 $0.00 $27,300.00 43% 
$QOO SO.OO 189,565.44 42% 
Sll (10 $0.00 $29,659.80 64% 
SO 00 $0.00 $134,583.86 42% 
SO 00 SO.OO S19,091.58 42% 
$000 $0.00 $4,276.23 25% 
SO.OO SO.OO $4,513.95 30% 
so 00 $29,429.00 $93,710.30 72% 
$0.00 SII,445.oo $30,683.50 60% 
$0.00 $1,314.00 SS7,312.00 33% $0.00 $0.00 $261,959.06 69% 
$10,000.00 SO.OO SIO,OOO.OO 7% 
SO.OO SO.OO .. $1,554,345.74 65% 
SO.OO SO.OO $209,820.00 100% 
At>. OOCUMENT G70J CONTINUATION s"'e:!iT FO~ G702· 199% eDITION· ~1A4II' (I 1992 
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF AFtCHITECTS. 17J5 NEW YORK AVENue. N.W" WASHINGTON. O.C. 20l)0&.!232 
217-19 
05/31/09 
05/31/08 
217 
H 
TO FINISH 
(C ·G) 
S207.471.79 
1242,587.65 
1172,091.64 
$28,660.57 
1384,747.01 
$11,572.20 
$41,109.27 
$10,297.37 
S36,225.00 
S123,424.S6 
117.040.20 
1185,461.14 
S26,309.42 
$12,937.77 
SIO,728.0S 
$35,840.70 
120,501.50 
1117,618.00 
S118,540.94 
S123,488.00 
$850,689.26 
SO.OO 
Page 2 of 4 
I 
(IF ~Z{I~~E 
RATE) 
S19,599.44 
$3,597.77 
S7,813.17 
$ 1.704.47 
S17,057.30 
170S.39 
$2,505.84 
$627.68 
$1,365.00 
$4,478.27 
$1.482.99 
16,729.19 
S189.18 
$142.26 
$) 75.35 
S4,214.44 
SI,348.06 
$2,740.60 
S13,097.95 
S500.00 
147,480.40 
$10,491.00 
G703·1992 
WGC-mt000548 
, 
CONTINUATION SHEET AlA DOCUMENT G703 
.. fA Document G702. APPLfCA TfON AND CEil. TIFIC A T!ON FOR PA YMENT. containing 
:ontractor's signed certIfication is attached. 
.n tabulations below. amounts are stated to the neareSI dollar 
Jse Column J on ConlractS where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
A a c D I E lTEl'Vf UI:.SClUPTlON OF WUKl'o WUKl'o c...UMPl./:'lI:.U NO. VALUE FROM PREVIOUS IH1~ PERIOD 
APPLICATION 
(D· E) 
. 
41 Change Order # I 
a. Add Sand mal 400 Bunker Liner fDr 
bunker faces (49.630 sf@ 51.36/5f) $ 67.497.00 $48.884.80 $0.00 
b. Bond (1%) $ 675.00 SO.OO $000 
42 Change Order #2 
a. Construct Ii mber "boardwalk style" 
wood bridges per proposallener 
anached hereto: 
tv 1,400 IIf@ S43000 Ilf S 612.00000 $488,063.96 $15.00000 
tn b, Bond (1%) $ 6.12000 $6.120.00 $000 
~ c. Fuel Service Charge - Material $ 1.908.14 $1.908 14 SO.OO 
\.Q Change Orcier #3 
a. Cred it contract price for pump $ (209.820.00) ($209.820.00) $000 
station. 
b. COSt to set irrigation and landscape S 12.S0(J 00 S I :.50000 $f,l (iiI 
pump skids. 
c. Deduct Bond $ (1.973.00) ($1.973.00) SO.I)O 
44 Change Order 1/4 
a, HD revised irrigation plans on $ (20.S 1100) (S20,SII.00) SO 00 
holes 1,2, and 3 
b. Bond@ 1% $ (205.00) (S205.00) SO.OO 
4$ Change Order #5 
a. Credit for revised price of fairway $ (25,000.00) ($25,000.00) $0.00 
plating sand 
b. Bond @ 1% $ (250.00) ($250.00) 50.00 
46 Change Order 116 
a. Add ilional Cart path on holes 6 & 7 $ 62,355.29 $62.355.29 SO.OO 
AI~ COCUM!NT G70~ CONTINUATION SHeer FOR G702 . 1992 eOITION' AI .... · 0 1912 
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS. 1735 NEW YORK AVENUE. N.W .. WASHINGTO .... O.C. 200()6.S232 
APPLICATION NO: 
APPLICA TlON DATE: 
PERJOD TO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
F Q 
MA~~RJALS CO~~~EO '1\ PItESENTLY (G+C) STOItED A.N'D STOItEO (NOTlN TOCATE 
DOR E) (O+E+I') 
$0.00 148.884.80 72% 
SO.OO SO.OO 0% 
SO 00 •• S503,063.96 82% 
$0.00 16.12000 100% 
$0.00 . SI,908.14 100% 
$000 ($209,820.00) 100% 
1(11)0 $12,500.00 100% 
SO.OO (SI,973.00) 100% 
$0.00 ($20.511.00) 100% 
$0.00 (S205.00) \00% 
SO.OO ($25.000.00) 100% 
SO,OO ($250.00) \00% 
$0.00 S62,355.29 100% 
21'-19 
os/n/oe 
05/31/0e 
217 
H 
TO FINlSH 
(C-O) 
$18,612.20 
S675.00 
$108.936.04 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
Page 3 of 4 
1 
(rt~~~te 
RATE) 
1236.94 
SO.OO 
115,206.17 
$306.00 
SO.OO 
(SIO,491.00) 
·$625.00 
(S98.6's) 
(SI,025.55) 
(SI0.25) 
(11.2S0.00) 
(SI2.50) 
$3,117.76 
G703-1993 
WGC-mt000549 
, 
~ONTINUATION SHEET AlA DOCUMENTG703 
.fA Document 0702. APPLICA TlON AND CERTIFICATION FOR PA YMENT. contaming 
ontractors signed certification is anached. 
. I tabulations below. amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
'se Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line itemS may apply. 
A B C D 
1!:..'II! 1)l:.:>(..KW llUN UI" WUKJ<. WUt<J<.t...UlV 
NO. VALUE 1'~~L~~;I~~~ 
(0" E) 
plating sand 
b. Bond@ 1% $ 623.55 $623.55 
47 Change Order #7 
e. Add 4" solid drainage S22,91 L35 $22,911.35 
a. Add 6" solid drainage $31,284.45 $31,284,45 
a. Add 8" solid drainage 56,150.60 $6,130,60 
a. Add 18" solid drainage $6,237.00 $6.237.00 
b. Bond@ 1% $ 665.83 $66S.83 
47 Change Order #8 
Timber Boardwalk Style Walkbndges S 117 .000.00 $14.086.25 
a.Bond@l% $1.170.00 $0.00 
'V GRAND TOTALS $ 10,488,277.21 $6.295,098.98 
J1 
.. . . .... ..... Us y req 9 y 
a 
•• IndiCAtes; No retainage on stored ma.terials. 
AlA OOCUMENT G70J . CO/'lTINUA nON SHEET FOR G702 1882 EDmON· AIA&· II 1992 
E 
~1,.l:.1 CI) 
I"'.J~ rt.I<IVLJ 
SO 00 
so 00 
$000 
$0.00 
SO on 
$1).00 
$000 
$000 
$53500 00 
($5,11; ~O) 
$47.782.60 
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITeCTS. 1735 NEW YORl( AveNUE. N.W .. WASHINGTON. D.C. 2000&·5232 
APPLICA TION NO: 
APPLICA TION DATE: 
PERJODTO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
F 0 
~~~~~~ CO~~~EO 'Y. (0 -C) 
STORED ANOSTORED 
(NOT IN TO DATE 
DORE) (o...E"F) 
SO.OO S623.55 100% 
SO.OO S22,911,35 100% 
SO.OO S31.284.45 100% 
SO.OO 56,150,60 100% 
SO.OO 56,237.00 100% 
SO.OO 5665.83 \00% 
$0.00 S14,086,25 12% 
SO.OO SO.OO 0% 
$60,848.00 $6,409,446.98 61.11% 
... o p 
217-19 
05/31/06 
05/31/06 
217 
H 
TO FINISH 
(C·O) 
SO.OO 
50.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
5102,913.75 
51,170.00 
S4,078,830.23 
t's Authenticity 
Page 4 of 4 
I 
(lf~=te 
RATE) 
$31.18 
51,145.57 
51.564,22 
$307.53 
5311.85 
$33.29 
5704.3 r 
SO.OO 
5267.153.43 
G103·1992 
WGC-mt000550 
i 
I 
/ 
Blackrock North - Shaping Report 
30-May-08 
Hole Tees Fairway Green 
33% 33% 33% 
2 33% 33% 33% 
3 33% 33% 33% 
4 33% 33% 33% 
5 33% 33% 33% 
6 33% 33% D% 
7 33% 33% 33% 
8 33% 33% 33% 
9 33% 33% 33% 
10 33% 33% 33% 
II 33% 33% 10% 
12 25% 25% 25% 
13 33% 33% 
14 33% 33% 33% 
15 33% 33% 33% 
16 33% 33% 33% 
17 33% 33% 33% 
1& 33% 33% 33%-
DR 33% 33% 33% 
Total 
Total 
100% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
100"/0 
100% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
76% 
75% 
67% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
90.42% 
2551 WGC-mt000551 
'" (J1 
(J1 
'" 
~ 
Hole If 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
PR 
TOTAL 
+ /-
4" Perf 
Bnkrs (If) 
Plan As-Built 
560 810 
210 200 
280 412 
550 701 
490 
670 822 
1,130 943 
520 537 
... _--.. 
530 
160 
130 
510 
260 
560 
310 
230 
240 
940 
8,280 4,425 
--
BLACK ROCK NORTH - Coeu 
Tom Weiskopf - Drainage Summa 
per Weiskopf Drainage Plems (fjve (5) Sheets) dated Aprill~ 
4" Perf 4" Perf 4" Solid 
Tees (If) Fwys (tf) (If) 
Plan As-Built Plan As-Built Plan A 
...... _ .... 2.915 3.882 1.130 
........ _ .. 510 414 310 
......... 3.045 2,885 1.775 " 
... -......... 4.490 4,628 1,215 
....... _ .. 565 960 
..... _ .. 2.985 2,214 840 
........... 3.705 3.099 1.640 
.. -.. - ... 2.085 2,410 1,205 
--.. __ . 2.180 875 
.. -_ ... 2.495 920 
............... 3.495 525 
._-... )80 265 
.............. 2.575 1.200 
--... -.... 2.055 1,035 
................. 3.060 1,180 
....... _ .... 2,390 1.205 
.............. 240 270 
...... _ .... 2,110 1.005 
980 7.320 2,345 
980 48,600 19,532 19,900 
- -
99% 
-
WGC-mtOQ0552 
Blackrock North Greens Construction 
30-May-08 
Hole Shaped Plansizc As- built Size 
1 xxx 6.410 6J75 
2 xxx 7,375 7.990 
3 xxx 5,985 5.9]5 
4 xxx 5,245 5,025' 
5 xxx 14.055 12,475 
6 XXl' 5.855 5,680 
7 xxx 5,435 5,770 
8 xxx 5.765 6,215 
9 xxx 7.580 
10 xxx 5.940 5.990 
II 6,045 
12 7,440 
13 xxx 5.745 
14 xxx 6,610 
15 l'XX 5.345 
16 xxx 8,030 7.760 
17 7.230 
18 xxx 9.625 
PPG 
peG 
Total 69,215 
Fine Graded Drainage Installed 
yes 569 
yes 703 
yes 502 
yes 477 
yes 
yes 441 
yes 621 
yes 622 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 600 
yes 
yes 
4,535 
,. currently greens construction is 1.26% UNDER cnntract qty 
2553 
Gravel Blanket Mix Installed 
6J75 6,375 
7,990 7,990 
5,935 5,935 
5,025 5,025 
5,680 5,680 
5,770 5,770 
6,215 6,215 
7,760 
50.750 42.990 
WGC-mt000553 
Blackrock North Tee Construction 
30-May-08 
Hole Shaped Size Fine Graded 
I xxx 6,463 yes 
2 xxx 8,579 yes 
3 xxx 3,992 yes 
4 xxx 5,601 yes 
5 xxx 
6 xxx 5,885 yes 
7 xxx 5,739 yes 
8 xxx 4,467 yes 
9 xxx 
10 xxx 
11 
12 
13 xxx 
14 xxx 
15 xxx 
16 xxx 
17 
18 xxx 
PPG 
peG / 
Total 40,726 
* currently tee construction is 0.56% OVER contract qty 
2554 WGC-mt000554 
tv 
c...n 
c...n 
c...n 
I 
I 
Blackrock North Cart Path 
30-May-08 
Hole Prep Base 
1 1,578 
2 1,166 
3 1,537 
4 2,006 
5 0 
6 1,512 
7 1,738 
8 1,524 
9 1,600 
10 1,519 
11 0 
12 0 
13 0 
14 0 
15 1,157 
16 1,108 
17 0 
18 0 
DR 0 
L Totals 17,045 
- --
~ 
8' wide 
0 
0 
0 
10' wide 12' wide wide areas Curb 
1,171 203.00 204 388 
643 33.90 490 620 
1,153 384 423 
1,583 423 463 
1,186 185.00 141 364 I 
1,336 229.50 172 358 
1,195 148.60 180 328 
1,110 186.00 303 657 
1,247 110 162 657 
936 114 107 523 
1,429 203 76 420 
12,989 1,413.30 2,641.,-_~ _ __ _ 0 
--
5,200 
WGC-mt000555 
Blackrock North Topsoil I Sandcap 
30-May-08 
Hole Sand Cap stockpiled Fairway area (sand cap) Rough area (topsoil) 
1 2.53 2.79 
2 028 OA9 
J 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
II 
12/ 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
DR 
Totals 
2.98 
3.93 
2.72 
3.47 
2.30 
1.00 
19.21 
2556 
2.44 
2.49 
2.69 
2.76 
2.37 
1.92 
17.95 
WGC-mt000556 
Blackrock North Bunker Construction 
30-May-08 
Hole Drainage Prep and Edge Sand install Stored Materials Total Take offQty 
1 810 8,434 8,434 8,470 
2 200 2,733 2,733 3,095 
3 412 5,961 5,961 4,225 
4 701 10,994 10,994 8,225 
5 
° 
7,275 
6 822 14,020 14,020 10,090 
7 943 12,905 12,905 16,940 
8 537 11,255 11,255 7,815 
9 
10 7,885 
11 " 2,360 tv 
c..n 12 1,940 
c..n 13 7,700 
"'-l 14 3,875 
15 8,325 
16 4,710 
17 3,490 
18 3,575 
DR 14,080 
Totals 4,425 66,302 66,302 1,497 
C WEIGHTED PERCENT OF CONTRACT QUANTITY 113%1 
WGC-mto00557 
Blackrock North Finishing and Grassing 
30·May·08 
Finish Shaping and Soil Ammendmentsl Hole Tee grassing Greens Grassing Fairway Grassing Rough Grassing Native Grassing Contouring Rockpicking Seedbed Prep Fertili:z:er 6,463 6,375 2.53 sodded 5.80 11.41 11.12 11.41 11.41 2 8,579 7,990 0.28 sodded 0.91 2.06 1.68 2.06 2.06 3 3,992 5.935 2.98 sodded 0.51 6.16 5.93 6.16 6.16 4 5,601 S,Q25 3.93 sodded 2.98 9.64 9.40 9.64 9.64 5 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 6 5,885 5.680 2.72 2.69 0.47 6.15 5.88 6.15 6.1S 7 5,739 5.770 3.47 2.76 0.31 6.80 6.54 6.80 6.80 8 4,467 6.215 2.30 sodded in#1 4.92 4.67 4.92 4.92 9 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 10 0,00 0.00 0.00 0.00 II 0,00 0.00 0.00 0.00 12 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 13 0,00 0.00 0.00 0.00 14 0,00 0.00 0,00 0.00 IS 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 16 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 f'..) 17 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 c..n 18 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 <..n DR 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 ex> Total 40,726 42,990 18.21 5.45 10,98 47,14 45.22 47.14 47.14 
, 
WGC-mt000558 
Blackrock North Sod Install 
30-l\1ay-08 
Date product Location 
5-Sep-07 BluejVass Hole 6 
6-Se~-07 Bluegrass Hole 6 
7-Sep·07 Bluegrass Holc6& 7 
7·Sep-07 Fescue Hole 6 
II-Sep·07 Bluegrass Hole 7 
12-Sep-07 Bluegrass Hole 7 
12-Sep-07 Fescue Hole" 
IJ-Sep·07 Bluegrass Hole 7 
III-Sep·07 Bluegrass Hole I 
19-5ep·07 Bluegrass Hole I 
ZO-Sep-07 Bluegrass Hole I 
21-Sep-07 Bluegrass Hole I 
21-Sep·07 fescue Hole I 
22-Sep·07 Bluegrass Hole 8 
22·Sep-07 Fescue Hole 8 
25·Sep·07 Bluegrass Hole 8 
26·Sep·07 BlueJlTass Hole 8 
27-Sep-01 Bluegrass Hole 8 
Bluegrass HoieZ 
Fescue Hole 2 
Bluegrass Hole 3 
Fescue Holel 
Blucgrass Hole 4 
Fescue Hole 4 
Sod vendor change add 1.0 I for materials increase 
Job 10 date lolal 
Previously Billed 
This Period 
Installed cost for bluegrass sod labor and malerials 
Installed cost for fescue sod provided by owner - materials only 
Qty. bluegrass Qty. Fescue unit cost Extension 
2Z,Ooo $0.44 .$9,608.59 
22,000 $0.44 .$9,608.59 
12,000 .$0.44 $.5,241.05 
6,000 SO.oo SO.OO 
14,000 .$0.44 .$6,114.55 
9,000 .$0.44 $3,930.79 
5,000 $0.00 $0.00 
14,000 $0.44 $6,114.55 
48,500 SO.44 S21.182.56 
14,000 SO.44 $6.114.55 
27.500 SO.44 S12,OIO.73 
4l.000 SO.44 .$18.780.42. 
4.000 $0.00 SO.OO 
46,000 .$0.44 .$20,090.68 
2,000 .$0.00 SO.OO 
2l,5oo $0.44 .$10,263.72 
14,000 SO.44 16,114.55 
28,000 .$0.44 SI2.229.11 
30.249 SO.44 SI3.211.J1 
l,800 $0.15 S510.00 
106,Z86 SO.44 $46.421.00 
3.850 SO.15 1511.50 
108,464 SO.44 141,372.25 
3,850 SO.15 1571.50 
SO.OO 
.$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OI $5,1125.00 
582,500 28,500 $261,959.06 
$261,959.06 
(SO.OO) 
2559 WGC-mtD00559 
Project: 
Job No: 
AIVER AND RELEASE ON 
(Pursuant to A.R.S. § 33-1008) 
Black Rock North Golf Course 
217-;~ 
On receipt by the undersigned of a check from BRN Development, Inc 
(Maker of Check) 
in the sum 0[$108,630.6 payable to Wadsworth Golf Construction Company 
(Amoullt of Check) (Payee or Payees of C/leck) 
PAYMENT 
and when the check has been properly endorsed and has been paid by the bank on which it was drawn, 
this document becomes effective to release any mechanics' lien, any state or federal statutory bond 
right, and private bond right, any claim for payment and any rights under any similar ordinance, rule or 
statute related to claim or payment rights for persons in the undersigned's position that the undersigned 
has on the job of Black Rock North Golf Course 
(Owner) 
located at Black Rock North Golf Course in Coeur D'Alene, ID(job Description) to the following extent. This 
release covers a progress payment for all labor, services, equipment or materials furnished to thatjobsite or to 
Black Rock North Golf Course Person with whom Undersigned Contracted) through May 31,2008 only and 
does not cover any retention, pending modifications and changes (Date) 
or items furnished after that date. Before any recipient of this document relies on it, that person should verify 
evidence of payment to the undersigned. 
The undersigned warrants that he either has already paid or will use the monies he receives from this progress 
. . 
payment to promptly pay in full all of his laborers, subcontractors, materialmen and suppliers for all work, 
materials, equipment or services provided for or to the above referenced project up to the date of this waiver. 
DATED: May 31,2008 
•• 
SU$AN J S'ri:NHER 
NotII~ Public· Arizona 
. MMkOfNl County 
MyCoMnlasIon &pJre& 
~r%1.2909 
Wadsworth Golf Construction Company 
(CompallY Name) 
~ _ .... ....~. ./l Artt-") President 
~ (Title) 
-NOtIlfYPUI]iiC 
State of: AriZOIta 
County of: Maricopa 
011 Mllp Jl, 2008, Step/len /larrel/, personally appeared bifore me, whom I know persOltally to be the per SOli W/IO 
signed the above/attacJled docume/It and lIe/she proved he/slle siglted it. 
2560 WGC-mt000560 
EXHIBIT 44 
EXHIBIT 44 
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EXHIBIT 45 
2563 
Project: 
lob No: 
CONDITIONAL WAIVER AND RELEASE ON PROGRESS PAYMENT 
(pursuant to A.R.S. § 33-1008) 
Black Rock North Golf Course 
217 
On receipt by the undersigned of a check from BRN Development, Inc 
(Maker of Check) 
in the sum of 5629,936.58 payable to Wadsworth Golf Construction Company 
(Amollnt ofCiltck) (Payee or Payees ofCht!ck) 
and when the check has been properly endorsed and has been paid by the bank on which it was drawn, 
this document becomes effective to release any mechanics' lien, any state or federal statutory bond 
right, and private bond right, any claim for payment and any rights under any similar ordinance, rule or 
statute related to claim or payment rights for persons in the Wldersigned's position that the undersigned 
has on the job of Black Rock North Golf Course 
(O/Ilner) 
located at Black Rock North Golf Course in Coeur D'Alene, ID(job Description) to the foHowing extent. This 
release covers a progress payment for all labor, services, equipment or materials furnished to that jobsite or to 
Black Rock North Golf Course Person with whom Undersigned Contracted) through June 30,2008 only and 
does not cover any retention, pending modifications and changes (Date) 
or items furnished after that date. Before any recipient of this document relies on it, that person should verify 
evidence of payment to the undersigned. 
The undersigned warrants that he either has already paid or will use the monies he receives from this progress 
payment to promptly pay in full all of his laborers, subcontractors, materialmen and suppliers for all work, 
materials, equipment or services provided for or to the above referenced project up to the date of this waiver. 
DATED: 
Nolary Public 
Slate of: Ar/tOllll 
COUllty of: Mar/copa 
June 30, 2008 
President 
011 June 30. 2008. Step/un Harrell, perso/lally appeared before me, wiJom / kno", personally to be the person wllo 
signed tile abovelallaclled 40cumelll and ht/slle proved IIe1s/te slglled it. 
2564 
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2567 
APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATION FOR PAYMENT AlA DOCUMENT G702 
PROJECT: APPLICA TION NO: 217·20 Distribution to; ro OWNER: BRN Development, Inc. 
917. Northwest Boulevard 
P080lt 3070 
Blacl( Rock North Golf Course 
Coeur d'Alene, fD ARCHITECT 
CONTRACTOR ~OWNER Coeur D'Alene 83816 'ROM CONTRACTOR: VIA ARCHITECT PERIOD TO: APPLICA TION DATE: 713112008 7/31/2008 Wadsworth Golf Construction Co. 
601) N. 195th Avenue 
Buckeye,~ 85326 
Tom Weiskopf S'l1-ollure Design 
7580 E Gray Road PROJECT NOS: 217 
Sconsdale. A2. S525~ 
;ONTRACT FOR: Golf Course and lITigation System Construction 
:ONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
\pplication is made for payment, as shown below. In cOMecrion wirh the Contract 
;ontinuation Sheer. AlA Documenl 0703, is Attached. 
ORlOfNAL CONTRACT SUM 
· Net change by Change Orders 
· CONTRACT SUM TO DATE (Line I ;; 2) 
· TOTAL COMPL~TED &. STORED TO 
DATE (Column 0 on 0703) 
RETAfNAOE: 
a. 10 % of Com pie ted Work 
(Column D • Eon (703) 
"" 0 % oi Slored Material (Column F on (70)} 
(nTotal Retainage (Lines 5a .. Sb or 
0\ Total in Column I of0703) 
dSTAL EARNED LESS RETAfNAGE (Line 4 Les,s Line S Total) 
LESS PREVIOUS CERTIFICATES FOR 
PA YMENT (Line 6 from prior Certificate) 
CURRENT PA YMENT DUE 
s 
s 
BALANCE TO FfNISH. INCLUDfNG RET AINAGE 
(Line 3 leu Line 6) 
~ANOE OlUJER SUMMAR Y 
Total changes approved 
in previous months by Owner (I-S) 
Total allj)rO'cd thiS Month CO ~9 
TOTALS 
NET CHANGES by Change Order 
S 9.796.938 OCI 
S 988.1$8 OJ 
S 10.18S.0960! 
S S.204 .339 6S 
343.985.i1 
ADDlTlVN~ 
S j43.9Ss')~ 
S 1,860.354 36 
S 6.712.230. \ l 
S[ 1,088.124.23 I 
2.924.74165 
DEDlCT DNS 
$936.598.21 5245.25900 
S'96.818.80 SO.OO 
SI,233,417.01 $24 5.259.00 
S9S8.1'8.01 
CONTRACT DATE: \)149/2006 
The undersigned Contractor certifies that to the best of the Contractor's knowledge, 
InIOrmation ana bellet the WorK COllered oy thiS Application tor t'aymenr has been 
completeo In aCCordance with the I..'ontract t>ocuments. that all amoUnts.nave been palo oy 
the \..ontractor lor WorK lor wnlch prevIous l..'ertlflcateS tor payment were Issued and 
payments received from Ihe Uwner. ana that current payment shown nerem tS noW due. 
In accordance with the Contract Documents. based on on-site observations and the data 
compriSing [he application, the Architect cenifies to the Owner that to the best of the 
Architect's knowledge. infonnation and belief the Work has progressed as indicated. 
the quality of the Work is in accordance with the Contract Documents. and the Contractor 
IS entitled to payment of the AMOUNT CERTIFIED. 
AMOUNT CERTIFIED s 
(Alloch •. Tplonol/on if_ounl ctrlijied dijJersfrom th. '''''0''''/ "Ppli,d. In iI/iii} allji,,,res on IIriJ 
Appitca/lon Qnd on 'h, ContinUal ion Shill Ihat '"" chang,d to con/or", With tn. _011111 certified.) 
ARCHITECT 
By DlIe: 
This Certificate is not negotiable. The AMOUNT CERT1FIED is payable only to the 
Contractor named herein. hsuance, payment and acceptance of payment are without 
prejudice to any rights of the Owner or Contractor under this Contract. 
'COCIJMENT 0)01' "'",""ICATION ANO CEI>.TU'ICATlONFOI>. P,,,rI.lENT . lSI! eOIT1()N·~. ,.,ttl Tkf: .weI\lCNIHSTt1\I'I1 OF AACHTtCTS. illS NEwYOAlt ... IIIi. N.W. wA$MfoIOTON. DCrOOOHZI! 
sers may obtain validation of this document by requesting a completed AlA Document 0401 - Certification of Document's Authenticity from the Licensee. 
\ 
WGC-mto00566 
:ONTINUATION SHEET AlA DOCUMENT CiO] 
JA Documen: 0702, APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATION FOR PA YMENT, contain,", 
'ontractor's signed cenification is .nached 
l tabu\ations below, amounlli are staled to the nearest co llar. 
Ise Column I on COMricts where va"ab le rellin~ge for hne i,.ms l'nay appl)' 
A B C D E TEM DESCRJl IO~ 1 01 WORK SCHEDUl.ED WORK COMPLETED NO, VALUE ~lOO> THIS PeRIOD 
APPLICATION 
(0· E\ 
I Mobilizati~n S 264 ,)3.8 .00 S2~6,600 , 00 $4,200.00 
2 Traffic Control S 10.00000 S3,000.00 50.00 
3 Clearing ' Grubb,n, I SlIe Prep S 10,000.00 S6,000 00 S~.ooOOO 
4 Mass Orading • Ma in Site $ 45,000.00 S43,S00 00 SU OO OC 
5 Mass Grading. Panhandle Site S 30.00000 $30,00000 sq 00 
f't Lake COnstTlJction S 231 .465 ,00 5231,46500 SO CC I 
~ '=:rosion Control S ~79 ,075 , 00 $264.500 tlO S2,SOO 1)1;: I i \.t Superv ision I Administration S 196,00000 S 17( ,90000 SUOC (:f ! 
i 
9 Sand Cap Fairways S I, ISU90 00 5589 .46573 S 16(1, 777 'X 
iO Topsoil Roughs S P2 ,4~COO $74 ,1 !S . ~l S 11. 5 01~ i~ :,: 
I 
Topsoil Nati ve Areas S 72 ,10000 524,258.00 
, II S 19 . ~OO J)~l I 
SS,CtOo 'x I 12 Rough Shaping S 297 ,06000 S291.060 00 
Drainage 
1 j 4" Perforated Pipe. Fwys S J(0,20000 S I 54.62500 $45.457 0,) 
144 " SolidPipe S 120,)9; .00 S 120.)9500 $000 
IS 6" Solid Pipe S 11 ,115 .00 SII . 115.00 SO 00 
16 8" Solid Pipe S 4.Q20.00 $4,020.00 SO 00 
17 10" Solid Pipe S 1,827.00 $1 ,827 00 SO.OO 
I B 12" Drain Inlm S 7),470.00 $45 ,65400 $5 ,00000 
Feature Construction 
19 Green Construcl ion S 642 ,709.00 $487.57807 $129,71000 
20 Tee Construction S 314 ,543,00 $107.74)1& S2.500.00 
1703 CONTINUATION S>i!!T FOR G702 I"HOITIOH AIAC> · co Itt2 AlAOOC' 
THeM!l N'TlruT! 0' AIICHIT!CTS, 113S NeWYO,.~ AVENUE. N,W" WAS_GlON, Q,C, 200Df.l232 
APPLICATION NO: 
APPLICA TION: DA TE 
PE~IODTO : 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO 
F 0 
"1 ATERIAIS rurAL t\ 
PRESENTLV COMPLETED (O·C) STORED AND STaRED (NOT IN TO DATE 
OOR E) (D+E'F) 
SO 00 S250,800,00 95% 
SO,OO $3,000.00 30% 
SO 00 S8,OOO,00 80% 
SO 00 $45,000,00 100% 
SO,OO $30,000.00 100% 
SO 00 •• $231.465 ,00 100% 
SO 00 S257 ,000,00 95% 
SO 00 S 180,20000 92% 
50 l'O $750,242 ,7J 63% 
SO 00 S86,615 .S5 61% 
;;0 CiO $43 ,i58 .00 61% 
SO 00 $291,060.00 100% 
SO 00 .. $200,08200 59% 
SO 00 SI20.395 .00 100% 
SO,OO .. S11.115 ,00 100% 
SO,OO .. $4.020,00 100% 
SO 00 .. 51 ,827 ,00 100% 
$0.00 $50,654 ,00 69% 
SO.OO .. S617,288,07 96% 
SO.OO S 110,243. 78 JS% 
, 
217-20 
0'/)1/08 
07/31/06 
:11 
H 
BALANCE 
TO FINISH 
(C·O) 
S \3.538 .00 
S7,OOO.00 
$2,000,00 
SO .OO 
SO.OO 
SO ,OO 
S 12 .07S ,00 
$ 15,800 00 
$438,547 .27 
$35 .8344 S 
S28,)4200 
SO 00 
$140,118,00 : 
SO:OO 
SO.OO 
SO .OO 
SO.OO 
$22,816 .00 
I 
RETAWAOt:· 
(IF VARIABLE 
R.ATE) 
S 12,540,00 
$1 SO.OO 
$400,00 
$2,2S0,00 
SUoo,OO 
58,554 ,80 
S I) , ;25 ,00 
$9.010,00 
$37.512. )4 
$4,33078 
52,\87.90 
S 14,853 ,00 
" ~~ 
56.019.75 
$456.30 
$146,60 
564,96 
S2,532 ,70 
525,420.93 i:.:- ~ . 
S204 ,299.22 s5,m,191 
PAge I of 4 
'wGe;EMfOt)o567 
CONTINUATION SHEET 
AlA Document 0702, APPLICA nON AND CERTIFICA TION FOR PA YMENT, eontllnong 
Conlraclor's signed een:iicalion 1$ ertached . 
In tabul'lior.s below, amounts are stated to the nearesl dollor 
Us. Column I on Contracls where variable retainage for Itn. Item! may apply 
21 I Bunker ConSlruction IS 388.355.00 I $240,48036 
Cart Path 
22 Subgrade Prep &: Backfill 62, 7~0 00 $34.089.43 
23 8' Wid. Concrete S 725,89300 S)41,1 4 5.99 
24 10' Wide Conerele S 25,680.00 $14 .107.80 
25 12' Wide Conerele S 91.22600 S50.11673 
26 Concrete Wideouls S Z2.!'100 SI2 .55363 
27 Concrete Curb S 6U25 00 m.:;Oooo 
28 Finish Sh!ping &< Contouring ~ 12.990.00 S 104.56344 
M Roekpick lng S ~6. 700 OC S29M9 SO 
~ Seedbed Preparation $ 320,0~3 00 SIJ4.~8) 86 
OJ) Soil Amendments I Fenilozer 015.401 .00 $19.09158 
GraSSing 
31 Te~ Ora$$ing S 17,21 4 00 $4.276.23 
33 Green Grassing S 15.24200 $4.5 I ) .9; 
34 Fairway Gramns S 129,55100 $9) .710 ;0 
35 Rough GraSSIMg $ ; 1.1 as 00 S30.68) 50 
36 Native Grassing S 174 ,93000 S57.31200 
~7 Sodding S 380.50000 S261 ,959 06 
38 Rock Retain,", Walls :;:; .48800 S56.H60C 
)9 Irrigation SYllem 2.~OS.OJ; 00 S I ,930J4 S 74 
40 Pump Slalion ~09.S20 . 00 S209,820 00 
41 Change Order ~ I 
e. Add Sand mal 400 Bunker L.iner for 
bunker faces (49,6)0 sf @ S U61sf) I S 67 .497.00 I 5'8.884.80 I 
AlA DOCUMENT C/O': 
S20.6547; 
$26S.444 16 
SII.S72.20 
$41.10917 
S 10.297 J7 
SII ,998 is 
S I7,SOC.OO 
52.50000 
55.0001)0 I 
$1.00000 I 
S2,35000 
$2,200 0') 
SO 01) 
SOOQ 
SO 00 
S46.5i~ fjl) 
S2;,000 00 
Sm.0395) 
$(100 
S',5oo.00 1 
AlA oOCU''''' ' (;101 ' CO~TlNUATION SHUT FOil (;102 ' InHOtTION · AlAet · O lin 
TME AM! ~STITUTE 0' AACMlTECT,. 111$ NEW YOIl~ AVENui, N,W" WASHINGTON. O.C. 2000e.S~JZ 
APPLICATION NO 
APPLICATION DATE 
PERIOD TO. 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO 
SO.OO S54.144.18 
SO.OO S606.590.1 S 
SO.OO S25.680.00 
So.oo $91.226.00 
SO 00 $22,851.00 
SO.OI) S39,298.75 62% 
SO 00 S 122.065.44 51% 
$0.00 SJ2.1 S9 80 69% 
SOOO SI39.S83.~6 44% 
~0.00 120.091 S8 44% 
SO.OO 56.626 .23 38% 
SO 00 56.7IJ.95 44'10 
SO 00 $93 ,710.30 72% 
SO 00 $)0,68) .50 60% 
SO 00 557.) 12 .00 n% 
SO (10 $308,534,06 810/0 
SO 00 $81.3 76 .00 61% 
SO 0(1 S2,068, 185.3 7 86% 
so.OO S209.82000 100% 
50.00 I I $S 1 ,384.80 
211-Z0 
07/31"09 
07"31"08 
217 
S8,005.82 
S 119.302,85 
SO.OO 
$0,00 
SO.OO 
$24.226.25 
S90,924.56 
$14.540.20 
S 180,461.1 4 
525,309.42 
SI0.S87.77 
S8.528.05 
S35,840.70 
S20.S0LSO 
5117.618 .00 
$71.965 .94 
$52.112.00 
5336.849.63 
SO.OO 
$/6,112,20 
(IF V ARIM'LE 
RATE) 
52 .731 ,21 
530,329.5 I 
SI ,284 .00 
54,561.30 
51,14255 
S 1.964 .94 
$6,103 .27 
$ 1.601.99 
56.9'79.19 
5239. 18 
S259,76 
5285.35 
515,426.70 
$4 ,068 .80 
$60,259.63 
S10,491.00 
$361.94 
P ~ge 2 01 4 
WGC~~Uf00568 
CONTINUATION SHEET AlA DOCUMENT 0703 
AlA Document 0702. APPLICATION AND CERTIFICA TION FOR PA YMENT. comalnlng 
Contractor'S !igned cenifieation is .nached 
In tabulations below. amounts are stated to the r.earest dollar 
Usc Column I on Contracts where variable rerainage for lone items ma), apPly 
A B C 0 J E IIt::M L)"~\..'<Jr IIVN vr 'V"" ~I.Ht:.LJUl.c.LJ WORK MPI.ErE.D NO. vALUE r:~~~~:;I~~> IHI) Pt;.",IUf.) 
(0 - El 
b Bond (1%) S 67S 00 SO 00 SO 01} 
42 Change Order ij 2 I B. Conslruct timb:r "boardwalk sryle' I 
I wood bridges per proposal leltcr 
! 
anached hercto: 
1,400 Ilf@ $4)0.00 IIf S 612.00000 SSjJ,~6) 96 $~5,OOO CC 
b. Bond (1%) $ 6.1'20.00 S6.120.00 SO Oil 
c. Fuel Service Cherge - Material S 1.908 Ie SI.906.14 SO D<J 
43 Change Order N3 
a. Credit comracl price for pump S 
N sla.tiorl. 
(209.8:l0 00) ($209.S20.00) $0.00 
c..r b. COSI to Sft irrigallon and landscape S IUOO.OO S 12.?OOOO SO riO' pump skids . 
.......:: c. Oed uel Bond $ ( 1.973.00) (SI.91300) SO 00 
.....:l 
44 Changs Order #4 
a. HD revised irrigalion plans on S 
holes I, 2. and) 
(20.511.00) (520.51100) SO.O(1 
b. Bond @ 1% S (20S00) ($10500) SO.(10 
4$ Change Order N5 
a. Credit for revised price of fairway $ (15.000.00) (S25,00000) SO 00 
plating sand 
b. 80nd @ 1% S (25000) ($250.00) $00(: 
, 
46 Change Order #6 
a. Additional Cart pun On holes 6 & 7 S 
plating sand 
6U,:U9 562.3$.529 $000 
b. Bond@ 1% S 623 SS 5623 5 S SO 0(1 
47 Change Order #7 
a. Add 4" solid drainage S 22.911 )5 S22.911 J5 SO 0') 
a. Add 6' solid drainage $ 31.284.90 531.284 dS SO 00 I 
AlA OCleu"~·· 0703· CONTINUATION SHEEl FOR: 0702 t952 eOiTloN. A.IAC!' C> I"~ 
THE AM! ~$TlTVTE 0' ARCHITECTS. 17J5 New YO~K '.vIiNVI. N.W., WASIiINOTON. D.C. 20006.5Zl2 
APPLICA TION NO: 
APPLICATION DATE 
PERJODTO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
F Ci 
MAn!!.,AL.. CO~~L~~iD 'Y. PIl.F.SENTL\· (O·C) 
S70R!!.D ANOSTOREO (NOT I~! TO DATE 
o OR E) (OoE·F) 
SO 00 $0.00 0% 
SOOO •• $538.263.96 91% 
SO 00 S6,120.00 100% 
SO 00 .. S I ,908.14 100% 
SO 00 ($209,820.00) 100% 
$0.00 $ 12,500.00 100% 
SO 00 ($ 1 ,973.00) 100% 
SO 00 (S20,511.00) 100% 
SO 00 ($2OS.00) 100% 
SO 00 (S25,00(}00) 100% 
SO 00 (mo.OO) 100% 
SO 00 $62,m.29 100% 
SOOO S6lj.5S 100% 
SO 00 $22,911.35 1000/0 
SO.OO 53l.284.45 
.100%1 
21'-20 
0'''-31/09 
07"-31/09 
21' 
H 
~O~~;~ 
(C'O) 
$675.00 
m.73604 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
I 
I $0.00 , 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
$0.00 
SO 00 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO,OO 
SO.45 
P~ge 3 of 4 
I 
(I~"J;~:~~E 
RATE) 
$0,00 
Sl7.966 17 
S306.00 
SO.OO 
($ I 0.491.00) 
$625.00 
($98.65) 
(S 1.025.55) 
(SI0.2S) 
(S 1.250.00) 
(S 12.50) 
$3.117.76 
$31.18 
51,145.57 
S 1,564.22 
WGc!:~m60569 
CONTINUATION SHEET AlA DOCUMENT G703 
'l.fA Document 0702, APPLlCA TION AND CERTlFtC .... TION FOR PA YMENT, conllln;ng 
;omractor's SigMO ,or1iftcat\on is anached. 
.n tabulations below, amountS are Slated to the neareSI dollar 
..Jse Column I on Conlracts where variable retainag. for line l1ems may apply 
A e C D I E 
I~~~ tJr.~'-K" IIUO OF WORK 5C:~~~~~t.O WORK !,.VMYLr. I r.u rKUM r~tVIUU~ t t'!1) feKIUU \ 
APPl.IC A TION 
(D' E\ i 
•. Add 8" solid drainage 'S 6.15060 $6.150.60 $0.(\1) I 
a, Add is'' solid drainage S U3' 00 $6.m 00 SC ,JI) , 
b. Bond @ 1% S 66S $3 S665 8) SO O~~ i 
i 
47 Change Order ~ 8 
Timber Boardwalk Style Walkbridges S \ 17.00000 Si-.086 :$ S 1 S.OOI) 0(' 
a.Bond@l% S 1.17000 $:) 00 $1.171) (In 
47 Change Order #9 I 
Mobilizalion S 18.00000 SO 00 S I 2,0(\0 (.(, 
tv 
Hole I f Hoi: S S I7.SQ;OO SO 00 SSJOO 00 
Hole J S 89.~60 00 SO 00 so 01) 
(}1 Hole 12 S '4S,6H 00 SOOO $76.2000t) 
'-J Native Grassing S 10.20000 SO 00 SO 00 
tv Boulder Placemem 
S 10.000.00 SO 00 $7.00000 
Sond@ 1% S 2.938.80 SO 00 $2.938 SO 
GRAND TOTALS S 10.785.09646 $7.058,94; 75 SI.I4$.39393 
(S57,269 iO) 
, 
-------
SI.088.12423 
APPLICATION NO: 
APPLICA TION DATE: 
PERIOD TO. 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO 
F Ci 
MAlfRl"'LS TOTAL . 
PRESENTl..Y COMPl.ETED (0 -Cl 
STORED ANOSTOREO 
'NOT IN iO DATE 
OOP.E) (O-E-FI 
SO,I)O $6.15060 100% 
SO 00 $6,237 00 100% 
SO 00 $665 83 100% 
SO 00 S29,Og6.25 2S% 
SO 00 SI,170 00 100% 
se 00 $12,00000 67% 
SO 00 $5.30000 30% 
$000 SO 00 0% 
SO 01) $76.200.00 51% 
SO.OO $0.00 0% 
SO.OO $7,000.00 70% 
SO.OO $2.938.80 100% 
SO.OO S8.204.339.68 76.07% 
217-20 
07/31/0e 
07/31/09 
211 
H 
~~~~~i~ 
(C·O) 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
$87.913.73 
SO.OO 
$6,000.00 
SI2.245.00 
$89,460.00 
$72,475.00 
SI0.200.00 
$3.000.00 
$0.00 
S2.580,756,78 
Users may obtain validation of this document by requesting of the license a completed AlA Document 0401 • Certification of Documenfs Authentlc::lty 
··Indicdtes: No retainage on stored materials. 
All. OOC 
TH5A'" 
'GTOl' CONTINVATIOti SHeET FOR 0102 Itt2 eOITtON· Ai.t·O I!U 
• INSTITUTE OF "'"cHiTters, 17)5 Naw YOII~ "VENvt. N.W" WASHINGTON. o.e lOOoe·!Z3Z 
, 
P"'ge 4 of 4 
I 
KIOIAII'IAvt. 
(IF v AA,j,'Bl.E 
RATE) 
SJ07.53 
$)11 85 
S33.29 
$1,454.31 
S58.50 
$600.00 
S26S.00 
SO.OO 
S3.810.00 
SO.OO 
$350.00 
$146.94 
$343.985.32 
~ 
WGer?ht~0570 
Project: 
Job No: 
CONDITIONAL WAIVER AND RELEASE ON PROGRESS PAYMENT 
(Pursuant to A.R.S. § 33-1008) 
Black Rock North Golf Course 
217 
On receipt by the undersigned ofa check from BRN Development, Inc 
(Maker of Clleck) 
in the sum of$I,088,124.23 payable to Wadsworth Golf Construction Company 
(Amoull/ of Check) (Payee or Payees of Check) 
and when the check has been properly endorsed and has been paid by the bartk on which it was drawn, 
this document becomes effective 10 release allY mechanics' lien, any state or federal statutory bond 
right, and private bond right, any claim for pay·ment and any rights under any similar ordinance, rule Or 
. statute related to claim or pa}/ll1elll rights for persons in the undersigned's position that the undersigned 
has on the job of Black Rock North Golf Course located at Black Rock North Golf Course 
(OWller) 
in Coeur O'Alene, CO(job Descrrl>tion) to the following extent. This release covers a progress payment for all 
labor, services, equipment" or materials furnished to that jobsile or to Black Rock North Golf Course Person with 
whom Undersigned Contracted) Ihrough July) I .2008 only and does nOI cover any retention, pending 
modifications and change); or ilelllS furnished aller (DfI/e) thar dale. Before ,IllY recipient of this 
document relies on it. thar persoJl should veri(y evidence:: or payment to the ulldersigned. 
The undersigned warranls that he either has already paid or will use the mOllies he receives frum this progress 
payment to promptly pay in full all of his laborers, subcontractors, materialmen and suppliers for all work, 
materials, equipmenl or services provided for or to rhe above referenced project lip to [he date of this waiver. 
DATED: luly 3l, 2008 
SUSAH J·S.rENHER 
~ PubIk· Arizona 
fllllftcopi County 
My ~Ion upl"" 
~Z1.2009 
/. _ -1 ~'-C)-;;24wx.Q--.J Not-ar;PUiJli-~'="'4-+":'='---=-'--
Stale of: Arizona 
County of" Maricopa 
Wadsworth GolfConstllJction Company 
(Company Name) 
President 
(Title) 
On luL" 11,2008, Stephen Harrell, personally appeared belore me, whom I know personally to be./lte person wllo sig/red 
lite abolle/alfaclted documellt alld ire/site proved Ite/she siglled it. 
2573 WGC-mtO00571 
EXHIBIT 48 
EXHIBIT 48 
2574 
f'V 
U1 
'-J 
(J1 
9-22-08 
tbru 07/31/08 
vaL 
2798 
1145393.93 1088124.23 
1145393.93 1088124.23 
EXHIBIT 49 
EXHIBIT 49 
2576 
~PPLICATION AND CERTIFICATION FOR PAYMENT AlA DOCUMENT G702 
'0 OWNER: BRN Development. Inc .. ' 
912 Northwest Boulevard 
POBox 3070 
Coeur D'AJene 83816 
ROM CONTRACTOR: 
Wadsworth Golf Construction Co 
600 N. 19Sth Avenue 
Buckeye.~ 85326 
PROJE.CT 
VIA ARCHITE.CT 
ONTRACT FOR: Golf Course and Irrigation System ConStruction 
:ONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
pplication is made for paymer,t. as snown below. in eonnection WIth the Contract 
lntinuation Sheet. AlA Document G70j. is attached. 
OR.lGINAL CONTRACT SUM 
Net change by Change Orders 
CONTRACT SUM TO DATE (Line 1 :I: 2) 
TOTAL COMPt..ETED & STORED TO 
DATE (Column 0 on 0703) 
RETAINAGE: 
APPUCATfON NO' 217~21 Distribution to: 
Black Rock Nonh voir C(lurse 
Co~ur d'Alene. ID ARCHITE.CT 
CONTRACTOR § OWNER PERJODTO. APPLICATION DATE: 8/31/2000 8/31/2008 
Tom Weiskopf Slgr.3:\"~ D~slg" 
7580 E Gray Roed PROJECT NOS: 217 
Scottsdale. A1.. 3~2;4 
S 9,796.938.01) 
S 1.020,882.0 I 
s 10.817,820.01 
S 9.435.633.00 
CONTRACT DATE: 9/2912006 
The undersigned Contractor certifies that to the best of the Contractor'S knowledge, 
Intormatlon and bellet the Work covered by thiS Application tor l"'ayment has been 
completed In accordance With the (,,;ontract 1)ocuments. that all amounts have been paid by 
the l.ontractor tor WorK ror WhiCh prevIous \.,;ertlflcates tor l'ayment were Issued and 
payments recerveCl !Tom the Uwner. ana that current payment shown herem IS now due. 
By .~~~ Due: 813112008 
a. 10 % of Completed Work S 40S,S~9.99 
, rl '. • • _ i=~. ft .., • • aD., 
. SUS,," J STeNNER 
(Column D - E on 0703) 
b. 0 'Yo of S:ored Material 
~ (CoIUl7In F on 0703) c.n TOUlI Retainallc (Lines Sa + 5b or 
"""-- '1 Total in Column I of 0703) 
~OTAL EARNED LESS RETAlNAGE 
.........:J (Line 4 f.,ess Ll!'lc 5 Total) 
S 405,54999 
S 9,030,68l02 
AR 
In accordllJ1ce with the Contract Documents, based on on·site observations and the data 
compriSing the application. the Architect certifies to the Owner that to the best of the 
Arehllect's knowledge. information and belief the Work has progressed as indicated, 
NobI{Y Publ~ • Artzon, 
MaricOpi .county 
My' Commlalon bpl,..a 
September 27. 2009 
loESS PREVIOUS CERTrFICA TES FOR 
PA ¥MEN! (Line 6 from prior Cenificate) 
CUR.,RENT FA YMENT DUE 
S ;,660.3506 $1 1,169,728.66 i 
1,787.13' CO 
Ihe quality of the Work is in accordllJ1ce with the Contract Documents. and the COntraClor 
IS enlllled 10 payment orlhe AMOUNT CERTIFIED 
BALANCE TO FINISH. INCLUDING RETAlNAOE 
(Line 3 less Line 6) ".MOUNT CERTIFIED s 
-CHJo.HGE ORD£R SUMMAR Y ADDITIONS I DE.DUCnONS r.itr"';' ... pl"'UI/lo'! ij QmOlln( (trltjird difft,·s /rom Iht 0"1011'" applt'd. Inillal (1/1 /igllrlS 0" Ihis 
Total ehangc$ approved ! .~p~'''C(Jlla'! and Of! lit, ConllnUal/on Shur Inal aI', chang,d to ca'll/orl>l lVun Ih, amou"t c'l'ti/itd.) 
inprelliousmonthsbyOwner (I·S) Si.2J:l,4 1701· $2~S.Z590:j .4 .. ':~CHITECT 
Total approved this Month CO #9 Sn12~.Oi) SO 00 a~· Dale. 
TOTALS SI.266.141.0i $245.259.00 This Certificate is not negotiable. The AMOUNT CERTIFIeD is payable only to the 
Contractor named herein. Issuance, payment and acceptance of payment are without 
NET CHANGES by Change Order S 1,020,882.01 pre.iudice to any rights of the Owner or Contractor under this Contract. 
.......... , - _..... -_ ..... 
)OCUMeNT 070! ·~er.T:CN ANOCE"T:FlCA."ION~O" DA",-,€NT' 1911 lomoN' .... ·.:tII TN, ..... E"'OININSTf1'VT1! Q' AACHTECTS. 1 III NEw'I'QAA A'tt. N.W. WASHINCTON. OC 10006·5191 
ers may obtain validation of this document by reCluesting a completed AlA Document 0401 • Certification of Document's Authenticity frOm the Lleensee. 
WGC-mt000598 
to 
.tJ 
:0 
t-l 
t> 
~ONTINUATION SHEET AlA DOCUMENT G70J 
.. Document 0702. APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATION FOR PA YMENT. conlain'n, 
nrrtctor's signed cenifiCation is an~ched . 
:abulations below. amounts are stDted to the nearest dollar 
: Column I on Contracts where variable retain!ee for liM Items may app lv. 
.. B C 0 I EM" E "'~\.."", IIurJ"rWOM SC~~~~~EO WDRl<. MPL[ • O. 
1 Mobilization 
2 Traffic Connol 
3 Clearing f Grubbing I Site Prep 
r0 
til 
'-J 
00 
, 
Mass Ora.ding • Main Site 
Mass Orading • Panhandle Site 
Lake ConstNction 
Erosion Control 
SUpe", isior. I Adm ini~trati on 
Sand Cap Fairways 
Topsoil Roughs 
Topsoil Native Areas 
Rough Shap ing 
Drainag _ 
4" Perforated Pipe. Fwys 
4" Sol id Pipe 
6" Solid Pipe 
8" Solid Pipe 
10" Solid Pipe 
12" Drain h lets 
Future Construction 
9 Green ConstNction 
o Tee Co!\str~ erion 
BUnKer Construction 
S 
S 
S 
S 
S 
S 
S 
S 
S 
S 
S 
S 
S 
S 
S 
S 
S 
S 
$ 
S 
S 
·~~f~rio~ 
(0· E) 
264 .33800 S250:.00.00 . 
10.000.00 $3,000.00 
10.000.OC' S8 .000 00 
45 .00000 $45,000.00 
30.000.00 S30.000.00 
231.465.00 S231.463.00 
"9.075.00 S267,000 00 
196.000.00 S I 80.20000 
1.188.79000 $750.242.73 
142.450.00 S86.61555 
72 .10000 $43.7$8.00 
297.060.00 S297.060 00 , 
340.200.00 S200.0nOo 
120.395.00 S 120.395.00 
II . I IS.OO S 11 .11 S.OI) 
4.020.00 $4.020.00 
1.827.00 $1.82700 
'3 .nO 00 $50 .65400 
642 .709.00 S617.28807 
314.54300 5110.24378 
388.355 .00 $24 1.980 :;6 
?NTlNUAT10N SHEET FOR <;102 · 1992 EOITION · ~"' . ., In2 
THIS PERIOD 
S4.200.00 
SO 00 
SI.OOO 00 
50.00 ' 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SUOO.OO 
$5,300.00 
$320.973 00 
530.00000 I 
S15.500 00 
$0.00 
SI0,469.00 
SO 00 
SO.OO 
SO 00 
SO.OO 
SIS.01216 
525,'20.9) 
S50.27S.24 
S 146.J7~6~ I 
AlA OOCU"E" 
THE AMER'CA. ! 01 ARCHITECTS. m~ NEWYOII!( AVENUE . N.W .. WASHINCTON. o,c. 2000'.~231 
APPl..ICA TION NO: 
APPl..ICA TION DATE: 
PERIOD TO: 
C()NTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
F r G 
MAnpx6".." 
I 
TO ... ~ 
'" PR.ESENTLY COMPLETED (0 - Cl STOru::D ANOSTOR..EO (NOT IN iODATE 
DOil. E) (D->E<F) 
SO.OO $255 .000.00 96'10 
so 00 S3.000.00 30'10 
so.oo S9,OOOOO 90% 
SO 00 $45,000.00 100% 
SO.OO 530.000 .00 100'10 
SO.OO .. S231.46500 100'10 
SO.OO S269,500.00 97% 
SO 00 S 18S.500.00 95% 
$0.00 $1.071,215 .73 90% 
SO 0.) $116,615.$ 5 82% 
SO 00 $59,258.00 82'10 
SO.OO S297,060.00 100% 
SO.OO .. S210,551.00 62% 
SO.OO S 120,395 .00 100'10 
SO.OC " $11.115 .00 100'10 
SO.OO .. 54,020 .00 100% 
SO.OO .. SI ,827 .00 100% 
SO.OO S65,666 .16 89% 
SO 00 " 5642,709.00 100'10 
SO.OO S 160,522.02 51 '10 
SO 00 SJ88,355.00 100% 
217-21 
09/31/09 
08/31/00 
211 
H 
~~:;~. 
(C · C) 
. $9.3J8.00 
$7,000.00 
S 1.000.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
S9,515 .00 
SIO,500.00 
S 117,574:27 
$25,83445 
$12,842.00 
SO.OO 
S 129,649.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO .OO 
$0.00 
$7,803 .84 
SO.OO 
SI54,020.98 
SO.OO 
~" 
Page I of 4 
I 
(I~~Z:;:~CE 
!!.ATE) 
S 12. 750.00 
S 150.00 
$450.00 
$2,250.00 
SI,500.00 
S8,554 .80 
SlJ,250.00 
S9,275.00 
S53,560.79 
S5,830 .78 
S2,962.90 
S14,853 .00 
~1Il . ~.,. - . ' . :( , . 
S6,019.75 
S456.30 
S146.60 
S6q .96 
S3 ,283.3 1 
" . 
:.," " S.8~~L~ 
WGo·m1U)00599 
~ONTINUATION SHEET AlA DOCUMENT G703 
A Document 0702. APPLICA TlON AND CERTIFICATION FOR PA YMENT. eontaining 
·ntractor·s signed cerlifleation is Bt'tIched. 
tabulations below. amounts are stated to the neareSI dollll. 
·e Column I on Contracts where variable ret!inage for line items may apply. 
A B C 0 J E ItM Ul:;>l..l\;If IIUN Uf WUI<JI. 'V'V~Lut\) WU~I>II>\) 
tv 
<.ft. 
"-J 
\02 
F~~~tS~~t'ON> MI, PERJOD 
(0· E) 
Cart Path 
"' Subgrade Prep &. Backfill S 62.75000 154.7441 S S8.005 .82 I 
S' Wide Conerele S 725.89).00 1606.590. I 5 S34 .0 I 8.0) I 10' Wid .. Concrete S 25.680.00 S25 .680 00 SO.OO 
12' Wide Concrete 1 91.226.00 191.226.00 SOOO I Concrete Wldeouts S 22.851.00 $lU5100 SOO(1 I Conerete Curb S 63.525 .00 S39 .298. 75 S 10.203 .50 I 
Finish Shapinll & Con:ourir.g 5 ~ 12 .990.00 S 122.065.44 527.70000 ! 
Rockpicking S ~6 . 7000t) S32.1598(1 S500.00 I 
. 
I Seedbed Preparalion S 320 .04$00 i SIJ9.sSH6 S67 . ~ ICo :;'0 ! 
4 5.401.0(1/ 
I 
Soil Amendments I FCrlilizer S20.091.S6 i $ s I I.SOO.vtl I 
I 
1 Grassing i 
Tee Orassing S 17.214 .00 56.6262) S 1.100.00 I Green Grassing $ 15.24200 S6.713 . 9~ $4.00000 
Fairway Grassing S 129.55 I 00 593 .710.30 $4.000.1)(1 
RoUgh Grassing $ 51 .185.00 $30.683.50 $7.500.00 
Native Grassine S \74.930.00 5".312.00 SIO.OOO.OO Sodding S 380.500.00 $108.S34.06 $46.470.00 
Rock Retaining Walls S 1.13.488.00 581.31600 SI4.684 .00 
Irrigation System S 2.405 .03500 52.068.165.37 . S 170.000.00 
Pump Stalion S 209.820.00 S209.820.00 SO.OO 
Change Orde~ ~ I 
a. Add Sand mal 400 Bunker Liner ror 
bunker races (49.630 sf@ S 1.361sf) S 67 .49700 I S51.)RSO 59.000.00 i b. Bond (1%) S 675 .00 so 00 SO.OO I 
I 
AI~OOCU"'EI 
THIAMINe:. 
CQNTlNU"TION SHEET ~OR 0102 ' 1m E~ITION ' ''\,IoCi e IIIl 
ITE Q' ""cHlreers. 1Tlt New YOR~ AVEINE. N.V! .. "'A$~ING TON. 0 c 10006.12l1 
APPl.fCA TION NO: 
APPl.lCA TION DATE: 
PERJODTO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJE.CT NO: 
F 0 
MA~:~ IU ... 1. V. 
PI!.E.SENTLY COMPLETED (0· C) 
STORlD """10 STORlD (NOT IN TO DATE 
OOR E) (O+E+F) 
SO.OO $62.750.00 100% 
SO 00 5640.608 .18 88% 
SO.OO S25.680.00 100% 
so 00 S91.226.00 100% 
$000 $22.851.00 100% 
SO 00 $49.502.25 78% 
SO 00 $)49,76544 70% 
SO 00 ! $32.659.80 70% 
SO (1\) $206.793. &6 65% 
SO 00 $31.891.58 70% 
sooo $7.826.23 45% 
50.00 SI0,1I3.95 70% 
SOOO S97,7\0.30 75% 
so 00 m.183 .50 75% 
so 00 S67.312.00 38% 
SO 00 S355.004 .06 93% 
so 00 S96.060.00 72% 
SO.OO •• S2.238.185.37 93% 
50.00 S209.820.00 100% 
SO.OO S60,)84 .80 89% 
SO.OO SO.OO 0% 
217-21 
08/31/08 
09/31/00 
217 
H 
~~~~~~ 
(C·O) 
SO.OO 
583.284 .82 
SO .OO 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
SI4.022 .75 
$63,224.56 
S 14.040.20 
$113.251.14 
S 13,509.42 
S9,387 .77 
S4.528.05 
S31.840 70 
S 13,00 Lso 
S I 07.618.00 
$2S.495 .94 
S37.428.00 
SI66.849.63 
$0.00 
$7,112.20 
$675.00 
P~ge 2 of 4 
I 
(~~:tE 
RATE) 
SJ.lJ7.S0 
532.0)0.41 
S 1.284 .00 
$4.561.30 
$1.142.55 
S2.415.11 
S7.488.27 
S 1.632.99 
S I 0.3.39.69 
S829.18 
S319.76 
S485.35 
SI.723.06\ 
S 17.750.20 
S4.80j .00 
S68,759.63 
S 10,491.00 
$811.94 
$0.00 
WG~00600 
:)ONTINUATION SHEET 
LA Document 0702. APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATION FOR PAYMENT. containing 
lnlraCtor'S signed certification is attached, 
tabulations below. amounts are stated to the nearest dollar 
se Column Ion Contracts where variable relainage for line items mal' apply, 
A B C 0 ~~~ U!:.)\.I<.JP ttUN u~ WORK VALUE .~ W\.>K.K F~~f~~'~~) 
(0. E) 
42 Change Order 112 
e, Constl'1Jcl timber "boardwalk style" 
wood bridges per proposal lener 
"-attacbed hereto: 
1.400 IIf@ $430,00 Ilf $ 612.000,00 S558.263.96 
b. Bond(l%) S 6.120.00 56.12000 
e, Fuel Service Cha.rge • Malenal S 1.908,14 SI.9081a 
43 Change Order N 3 
a, Credit contract price for pump S (209.82000) ($209.S20 00) 
station, 
b. Cost to set irrigalton and landscape $ 12.500,00 
. S 13.500,00 
pump skids. 
c. Deduct Sonc! S (1.97 J 00) ($ 1.97300) 
44 Change Order 114 
'V a, HD revised irrigalion plans on S (20.511.00) (S20 .51 i 001 
:.n holes I. 2. and 3 . 
b. Bond@ 1% S (20500) ($20500) :x> 
33> Chang! Order # 5 
B. Credit ror revised priee of fairway S (25.00000) (S2S.00000) 
plating sand 
b. Bond@ 1% S (250.00) (5250,00) 
46 Change Order M6 
e, Additional Can path on holes 6 &. 7 S 62.355,29 562.355,29 
plating sand 
b, Bond@ 1% S 623.55 S62),S5 
47 Change Order #7 
a. Add 4" solid drainage S 22.911.35 S22,911 35 
8. Add 6" solid drainage S J 1.284,90 S31.284 4S 
a. Add 8" solid drainage S 6.150.60 • S6,1 50,60 
a. Add 18" solid drainage $ 6.237,00 S6.2H.OO 
b. Bond@ 1% S 665.S3 S6658) ! 
AlA DOCUMENT Gi03 
APPI.ICA TION NO: 
APPI..ICA Tl0N DATE: 
PERlODTO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
~ f 0 
~E~~ CO~L~£D 'Y. I Ht~ PERIOD (O"'C) 
STOItEO ANDSTOItED (NOT IN TO DATE 
OORE) (O"E·F) 
S25.000.00 SO 00 •• $583,263.96 95% 
SO.OO $0,00 56,120,00 100% 
SO.OO SOOO •• $1,908,14 100% 
$000 SO 00 ($209,820.00) 100% 
$000 il $000 
! 
S 12,500.00 100% 
$000 i SO 00 (S I ,97300) 100% 
i 
sr) 00 I sooo (n0.s II .00) 100% 
SO'"' SOOO ($205.00) 100% 
I 
SO 00 So.oo ($25,000,00) 100% 
$0.00 so 00 ($250.00) 100% 
50,00 SO 00 $62.355.29 100% 
SOOO SO.OO S623.55 100% 
$0.00 $0.00 $22,91135 100% 
SO.OO SO,OO $31,28445 100% 
SO,OO SO,OO $6,150.60 JOO% 
$000 $0.00 $6,237,00 100% 
SO.OO SO,OO S665.83 100% 
Alii COCUM!I 
THE AMERICI, 
'~, 
~ONTINU"'TION $H(EY 'O~ 010:, "12 e:CITION· AlI4' C '912 
IT! OF AACHlTEcl'$, 1715 NEW YORK AVENUE, N.W .. WA.HINGTON, o.c. ZOOCf.ma 
217-21 
06/31/08 
08/31/00 
2l' 
H 
;~~~ 
(C·O) 
$28.73604 
$0.00 
SO,OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
SO,OO 
SOOO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO,OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$0.45 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
P~g. 3 of ~ 
I 
(~~~~~tE 
RATE) 
$19,216.17 
5306.00 
$0.00 
($ I 0,491.00) 
S625.00 
(S98.65) 
(SI,025.55) 
(SI0.25) 
($1.250.00) 
($12.50) 
$3,117.76 
$31.18 
51,145.57 
S 1,56412 
$307.53 
S3 J 1.8$ 
$33.29 
WGa~00601 
:';ONT!NUATION SHEET 
..LA Document 0702. APPLICATION AND CER.TlFICA nON FOR. PA Y1vlENT. containing 
:ontraetor', signed eerl;lication is attachec!. 
, tabulations below. lmOuntS Ilre stated to the nearest dollar. 
Ise Column 1 on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
A B C 0 
AlA DOCUME./l/T G703 
I E F 
APPLICA TION NO. 
APPLICATION DATE 
PERIOD TO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
0 
:EM OESC;KJf nul" Of WO«.F. SC;~~~~t:'.I) WQ«.F. C;UMyt..t.1 I:;U MAI_t:~ To..I ... L ", NO. r:~'it.;~~~~~ 1111~n1\JVU PRESENTI.Y COMPI.ETED (0 ·C) STORED AND STOR.ED 
(0" E) I (NOT IN TO DAn 
I 0011. E) (0+£+') 
47 Change Order #8 
Timber Boardwalk Style WaJkbridges S I 17,000.00. $29.0S6.25 m.ooo.OO SO.OO $64,086,25 55% 
a.Bond@I'lo S 1.170.00 Si~!7o.oo SO.OO SO.OO S 1,170.00 100% 
47 Change Order #9 
Mobiliution S 18.000.00 $12.00000 so 00 SO 00 SI2.000.00 67% 
Hole I I Hole 8 S 17,545.00 S5.30000 SIO.OOO.OO SO.OO S 1 5,300.00 87% 
Hole 3 S 89.460.00 SO.OO SO 00, S I 5.750 00 $15,750.00 18% 
Hole 12 S 148,67$,00 S76,200.00 557,000.00 SO.OO $ 133,200.00 90% 
Native Grassing S 10.200.00 SO.OO SO.OO SO.OO SO.OO 0% 
Bouldcr Placemenl S 10.000.00 ·H,OOO.OO $2.500.00 SO.OO S9,500.00 95% 
I'.) Bond@ 1% S 2.938.80 S2.938.S0 SO.OO 50.00 $2.938.80 100% 
(jI 
$n.724.00 \ OOlChll1lge Orderli I a Fuel Service S 32.724 .00 SO.OO SO.OO .. $32.724.00 100% 
GRANO TOTAl.S S 10.817,820.46 $8.204,339.68 SI.215.543.32 51;,7S0.00 $9.435,633.00 87.22% 
(S6l.S6466) 
SI,153.978.66 1 
217-21 
08 .... 31/08 
09/31 /00 
21' 
H 
~~~I~~ 
(C·G) 
S52,913.75 
SO.OO 
S6,OOO.00 
52,245.00 
57).710.00 
S 1 5,4 7S.00 
SI0.200.00 
S500.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SI,382,J87.46 I 
Ustrs may obtain validation of this docum&nt by r&questing of the license a Compieled AlA Document 0401 • Certification of Document's Authenticity 
.. * Indicates: No retainage on stored materials. 
A",goeUMEI' 
THEAM!I\IC. 
. C:OIfT1NllATlO>lIHEEHOI! 07ot· 1"2 eDmON. AlAe·. lit! 
Jr! 0' AllCHlTECTS. 1735 NEW YORK AI/IMJr. N.W. WASHINCTON. O.C. 200cf..Sm 
..... ~. 
Page 4 of 4 
I 
(::~~~~E 
RATE) 
S3,204.31 
SS8.S0 
S600.00 
S765.00 
5787.50 
$6,660.00 
SO.OO 
$475.00 
S146.94 
51,636.20 
$405,549.99 
WGCJM~0602 
Blacio-ock North - Shaping Report 
31-Aug-08 
Hole Tees Fa iIW3 y Green 
I 33% 33% 33% 
2 33% 33% 33% 
3 31% 33% 33% 
4 33% 33% 33% 
5 33% 33% 33% 
6 3J% 33%. 33% 
7 33% 33% 33% 
8 33% 33<0/0 33% 
9 33% 33% 33% 
10 33% 33% 33% 
II 33% 33% 33% 
12 33% JJ% 33% 
J3 33% JJ% 33% 
14 33% 33% 33% 
15 33% 33% 33% 
16 ]J~.c, 33% 33% 
17 33% 3)% 33% 
18 33% 33% 33% 
OR 33% 33% 33% 
Total 
" 
Total 
100% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
100"/0 
100% 
100% 
100"/0 
100% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
WGC-mt000603 
2582 
) 
CONDITIONAL WAIVER AND RELEASE ON PROGRESS PAYMENT 
(pursuant to A.R.S. § 33-l008) 
Project: 
Job No: 
Black Rock North Golf Course 
217-~ 1 
. On receipt by the undersigned of a check from BRN Development, Inc 
(Maker of Clleck) 
in the sum of$1~169,728.66 payable to Wadsworth Golf Construction Company 
(Amount of Check) (Payee or Payees of Clu:ck) 
and when the check has been properly endorsed and has been paid by the bank on which it was drawn, 
this document becomes effective to release any mechanics' lien, any state or federal statutory bond 
right, and private bond right, any claim for payment and any rights und~r any similar ordinance, rule or 
statute related to claim or payment rights for persons in the undersigned's position that the undersigned 
has on fhe job of Black Rock North Golf Course located at Black Rock North Golf Course 
(Owlter) 
in Coeur D'Alene, ID(job Description) to the following extent. This release covers a progress payment for all 
labor, services, equipment or materials furnished to thatjobsite or to Black Rock~orth Golf Course Person with 
whom Undersigned Contracted) through August 31,2008 only and does not cover any retention, pending 
modifications and changes or items furnished after (Date) that date. Before any recipient of this 
document relies on it, that person should verity evidence of payment to the undersigned. 
The undersigned warrants that he either has already paid or will use the monies he receives from this progress 
payment to promptly pay in full all of his laborers, subcontractors, materialmen and suppliers for aU work, 
materials, equipment or services provided for or to the above referenced project up to the date of this waiver. 
DATED: August 3 I, 2008 
SUSAN J STEHHER 
NoUfY Public· Amona 
Manc6pI County 
My CommInlon Expltn 
~r27.2009 
~~ . 
State of: Arizona 
County of: Maricopa 
Wadsworth Golf Construction Company 
(Co rpany Name) 
President 
(Title) 
Oil August 31,2008. Stephen Harrell. persOilally appeared btifore me, whom I know personally to be tile person who 
signed the above/attached documeltt alld he/she proved he/she signed it 
2583 WGC-mtO00639 
EXHIBIT 50 
EXHIBIT 50 
2584 
I\..) 
c..n 
co 
c..n 
Oil' ~~ 
"I... 
i i Wads~o~f,p Golf Construction Co 
DATE INVOlCENO. DESCfliPTION 1 
~ 9-16-08 217-21 thru OS/31/0B 
, 
" ~\I:>\ ~"'\ 
I 
~~l 10-10-08 l~) 2819 ITOTAlS} 
'!. 
_ M., 
,..,.---.. -----
BAN DEVELOPMENT, INC. 
CXlEUA D'N..ENE,IO _18 2819 
INVOtCEAMOUNT PEDUCT10N 9A.I..ANCE 
1052631. 57 1000000.00 
.--
I 
-I. 
. 
1052631. 57 1000000.00 
. 1-::" "Flit !:: g I t 'Sf IJ '! -;; ~ '-.:I .;~n"kl'11f'r '. ';: :a I ii ITlrT"'o' :J . 0 0 Po .. ~ '; ":)" 0 n (\ .... 
.• .• ·.f· .. · .... ·_· ... __ ... t •••••• 
EXHIBIT 51 
EXHIBIT 51 
2586 
APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATION FOR PAYMENT AlA DOCUMENT G702 
PROJECT: APPLICA TTON NO: 217.22 Distribution to: ro OWNER: BRN Development, Inc. 
912 Nonhwest Boulevard 
POBox 3070 
Black Rock North Gol f Course 
Coeur d'Alene, 10 ARCHITECT 
CONTRACTOR § OWNER. Coeur D'Alene 83816 'ROM CONTRACTOR'. VIA ARCHITECT', PERJODTO: APPLICATION DATE: 9/30/2008 9/3012008 
Wadsworth Golf Construction Co, 
600 N. 195th Avenue 
Tom Weiskopf Signalure Design 
7580 E. Gray Road PROJECT NOS: 217 
Buckeye. A.Z 85326 Scottsdale, AZ 85254 
:ONTR.ACT FOR: Golf Course and lITigation System Construction 
:ONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
.. pplication is made for payment, as shown below, in connection with the Contract. 
;ontinuation Sheet, AlA Document 0703, is attached. 
. ORIGINAL CONTRACT SUM 
Net change by Change Orders 
" CONTRACT SUM TO DATE (Line I = 2) 
" TOTAL COMPLETED & STORED TO 
DA TE (Column G on 0703) 
, RET A.!NAOE: 
a. 10 % of Completed Work $ 
..... "'\ (Column D + Eon 0703) 
• -..,r. 0 % of Slored Material (J1 (Coiii'ilin F on G103) 
ex::> TOIIII Retalnage (Lines Sa + 5b or 
........ , Total inColumnl of 0703) 
" n:n'AL EARNED LESS RETAlNAGE 
(Line 4 Less Line S TOlal) 
, LESS PREVIOUS CERTIFICATES FOR 
PA YMENT (Line 6 from prior Certificate) 
. CURRENT PA YMENT DUE 
, BALANCE TO FINISH, INCLUDING RET AlNAGE 
(Line 3 less Line 6) 
ORDER SUMMARY 
Tolal changes approved 
in previous months by Owner ( 1·8) 
Total apEroved this Month CO #9 
TOTALS 
NET CHANGES by Change Order 
S 9.796,93800 
S 1.020,882,0 I 
S 10,8Ii.820.01 
S 10,404,025.24 
453.969,60 
S 453,969.60 
S 9,9S6,055.6~ 
S 9.030,0&302 
$1 m,971'eZ 1 
s 867,164.,7 
ADQfTlONS DEDUCTIONS 
1 I ,266, 141.0 I 124$,:l5900 
SO.OO $0.00 
11.266.14\.01 S245.2$900 
S 1,020,882,0 I 
CONTRACT DATE: 9129/2006 
The undersigned Contractor certifies that to the best of the Contractor's knowledge, 
mlormatlOn ana bellet the Worl<: coverea oy this Application tor payment ltas oeen 
completea In accoraance With tM (";ontract iJocuments, that all amounts have been pal a by 
the <..:ontractor ror Worl< lor Which prevIous Certificates tor Payment were Issued and 
payments received trom the Uwner, and that current payment shown herem IS now aue, 
CONTRACT' 
Bv . v ~-v ~ DI 8 
. Stephen Ha .' $USA .. J S1l:HHEFC 
Slale of: Ari;ona .. County f: ~. NotIty PUb/I!: • ArtEona 
Subscribed and s m to before me t~~ 30th day of e "'rIc~ COUnty 
Notary Public' :..KJ(.I!~ . My ~mml",on Expl .... 
My Commi Ion expires: n-Sep-09 , .' .s..mOir 2~,:zOot 
AR 
In accordance with the Contract Documents, based on on-site observations and the data 
comprising the application. the Architect certifies to the Owner thai to the best of the 
Architect'S knowledge. informalion and belief the Work has progressed as indicated, 
the quality of the Work is in accordance with the Contract Documents, and the Contraclor 
is entitled to payment of the AMOUNT CERTIFIED, 
AMOlfNT CERTIFIED. , , " " . S 
(A((arh up/anallan if amount certijied differs from Ih' amOfll1l applied. (nilia! 01/ figw'u on lhis 
.~ppli,alion and on the Continuation Sltutlha, are changed to co.yorm wilh tit, amount ctrtijild.) 
ARCHITECT: 
By, Dale: 
This Cenificate is not negotiable, The AMOUNT CERTIFIED is payable only to the 
Contractor named herein. Issuance, payment and acceptance of payment are without 
pr~iudice to any rights of the Owner or Contractor under this Contract. 
14 OOCUt.lENT Clot· Al'P\.ICA TION "NO a;RTlllCATlON FOI'I P,,'1oA!NT I m lemoN' AlAe·. "" THE ..... £_ NSTITVT! 01' AAO«Tl!CTS, illS NI!W"'ORI( A'll!. N.W. W_CTOfoI, DC ZIIIIDf.U'1 
I$lrs may obtaIn validation or thIs document by requesting a completed AlA Document 0401 • Certlfh:ation 01 Document's Authenticity from the LIcensee, 
, 
pJ 
....J 
lit 
~ 
~ 
WGC-mt000640 
:ONTINUATION SHEET 
lA Document 0702, APPLICA nON AND CERTIFICATION FOR PA YlVlENT, containing 
'ontractors signed cel'1ific8tion is attached, 
I tabulations below, !moun:s are stated to the nearest dollar, 
'se Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
A B C I) JeM DESCRJ I IVN vr WOR.K WI.,/IV\. \"V~ NO, VALUE 
r '~~~Lr;:;I~~~ 
(D· E) 
1 Mobilization S 264)38,00 $255,000,00 
2 Traffic Control S 10.000,00 53.000,00 
3 Clearing I Grubbing I Site Prep S 10.00000 $9,000,00 
4 Mass Grading. Main Site S 45,00000 $45,000,00 
5 Mass Grading. Pllnhandle Site S 30,000,00 530,000.00 
6 Lake Construction $ 231,46500 $231.465,00 
" 
!lrosion Control S 279.07500 5269.500.00 
~ ~I "I d" , S 196,000.00 S 185 .SOO,OO upervlslon. A minIstration 
GI ~and Cap Fairways $ 1,188.790.00 S 1.071.215,73 
10 Topsoil Roughs S I ~2.450,OO S116,615,55 
II Topsoil Native Areas S 72, 100 00 S59,258.00 
12 Rough Shaping ! S 297,060.00 5297.06000 
Drainage 
13 4" Perforated Pipe. Fwys S 340.20000 S210.H100 
14 4" Solid Pipe S 120.395.00 $120,39500 
IS 6" Solid Pipe S 11.11500 SII,I1500 
16 8" Solid Pipe S 4.020,00 $4,020,00 
17 10" Solid Pipe S 1.827.00 sl,moo 
18 12" Drain Inlets S 73,470,00 S65,66616 
Feature Construction 
19 Green Construction S 642.709,00 5642,70900 
20 Tee Construction S 314.543,00 $160,522,02 
21 Bunker Construction S 388.3SS,00 $388,355,00 
AlA DOCUMENTG703 
\ APPLICATION NO: 
APPLICATION DATE: 
PERIOD TO: 
CONTRACTORS PR.OJECT NO: 
E F a 
~elr:. ~~;~i~ CO~~L~~EO (O~C) IHI~ PERIOD 
STOIlED ANDSTOIlEO (NOT IN TO DATE 
DOR E) (D+E"'F) 
$4.500,00 SO,OO $259,500,00 98% 
SO,OO SO,OO $3,000.00 30% 
SI,OOO,OO SO,OO S 10,000.00 100% 
SO,OO so,oo $45,000.00 100% 
SO,OO SO,OO $30,000,00 1'00% 
SO,OO SO,OO •• $231,465,00 100% 
S3,OOO.00, $0,00 S212,500,00 98% 
S3,OOO,00 SO,OO Sl88,SOQ,QO 96% 
SI17.574,27 $0.00 $ 1,188,790,00 100% 
S2S,83Q,45 $0.00 $142,450.00 100% 
S8.000 00 So.Oo 567,258,00 93% 
50,00 SO,OO $297,060,00 100% 
$100.000.00 $0.00 .. $310,551.00 91% 
SO.OO $0.00 $120,395,00 100% 
SO 00 SO,OO .. 511,115,00 100% 
SO 00 SOOO .. S4,020,00 100% 
SO,oo SO,OO .. $1,827.00 100% 
$1,803,84 $0,00 $73,470.00 100% 
SO.OO SO.OO .. $642,709.00 ' 100% 
SIOO.OOOOO SO. 00 S260,522.02 83% 
SO,OO SO.OO $388,355,00 100% 
AlA DOCUMENT G70~· CONTINUATION $H!El 'OR G702' nn eDITION, AI~.' II I9n 
THe AM.IIIC' 'ITUTE OF ARCHITECTS, 1715 NEW YO!\l( AVENua. N.W .. WASHINGTON, o,e, 2000Jo$2J2 
217-22 
09/30/08 
09/30/08 
217 
H 
T~~~~ 
(C·O) 
$4,838.00 
$7,000.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO,OO 
S6,575.00 
$7,500,00 
SO.OO 
$0,00 
$4,842,00 
$0,00 
$29,649,00 
SO,OO 
SO,OO 
SO,OO 
$0,00 
SO.OO 
SO,OO 
$54,020.98 
SO,OO 
" 
Pdge I of 4 
1 
(l"t~~~tE 
RATE) 
S 12,97S.00 
$\50,00 
S500,OO 
S2,250,00 
SI,500,00 
$8,554.80 
$13,400,00 
$9,425,00 
$59,439,50 
$7,122,50 
$3,362.90 
$14,85),00 
S 14,950.87 
$6,019,75 
$456.30 
$146,60 
S64,96 
$3,673.50 
S29,973,03 
S13,026.10 
$16,417,75 
'703·1$.2 
WGC-mt000641 
CONTINUATION SHEET AlA DOCUMENT G703 
\.lA Document G702. A.PPI..ICA TION AND CER TlFlCA TION FOR PA YMENT. containing 
;ontractor's signed certification is attached. 
n tabulations below. amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Jse Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line Hems may apply 
A B C D I £ IIt:.M DESCRIPTION OF WORK ~c~;~~~eu -",UM \,.VMYl..t:.1 t:.U NO. F~::i.r;;;I~~S I HIS PERIOD 
(0· !O) 
en" Path 
22 Subgrade Prep & Backfill 5 62.7$0.00 S62.750.00 SO 00 
23 8' Wide Concrete S 725,893.00 5640.608.1 S $85.28482 
24 J O' Wide Concrete S 25.680.00 $25.680.00 50.00 
2S 12' Wide Concrete S 91.226.00 S91.226.00 SO.OO 
26 Concrete Wideouts S 22.851.00 52.,851.00 SO.OO 27 Concrete Curb S 63.525,00 S49.502.25 $14.022.75 
28 Finish Shaping &: Contouring S 212.990.00 S 149.765.44 $40.000.00 
29 Rockpicking S 46,700.00 532.659,80 $7,500.00 
N.S!> Seedbed Preparation $ 320.045.00 $206.79386 S75.000.00 
lfJI 
00 
Soil Amendments 1 Fenilizer $ 45,401.00 S31,89US 17.500.00 
\0 Grassing 
32 Tee Grassing S 17.214.00 $7,826.23 Sd,OOO.OO 
33 Green Grassing S 15,24200 $10,713.95 53.000.00 
34 Fairway Grassing $ 129.551.00 S97,710JO 520.000.00 
35 Rough Grassing S 51.185.00 S38.183.50 57.500.00 
36 Na:ive Grassing S 174.93000 567.312.00 170.00000 
37 Sodding S 380.500.00 $355,004.06 525,495.94 
38 Rock Retaining Walls $ 1)),488.00 596,060.00 SO.OO 
39 Irrigation System S 2,405.035.00 S2,238.185.3 7 SI66,849,63 
40 Pump Station $ 209.82000 S209,820,OO SO.OO 
41 Change Order # I 
a. Add Sand mat 400 Bunker Liner for 
bunker faces (49.630 sf@SI.36/sl) S 67.497.00 $60.384.80 .$7.IIUO 
b. Bond (1%) S 675.00 $000 5675.00 
AlA DOCUMENT 0103· CONTINUATION s>leer FO~ 0701' '912 eDITION' AlA"· Ci 1192 
T~e At.lERV', '11TUT! OF ARCHITECTS, , 13$ New YOI\~ AVENUE. N.W .. WASHtNGTON, D.C. !OOQC.!2l2 
F 
MAl_t.RlA1..) 
PRESENTLY 
STORED 
(NOT IN 
o OR E) 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO 00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
APPLICATJOl'l NO: 
APPLICATION DATE: 
PERfODTO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
0 
CO~~~~EO Y. (0" C) 
AND STORED 
TO DATE 
CD+-!!"',) 
562.750.00 100% 
S725.89300 100% 
$25.680.00 100% 
$91,226.00 100% 
$22,851.00 100% 
$63,525.00 100% 
$189.765.44 89% 
$40,159.80 '86% 
$281.793.86 88% 
. $39,391.58 87% 
$11,826.23 69% 
$13,713.95 90% 
SI17,7I0.30 91% 
545,683.50 89% 
$137,312.00 78% 
$380,500.00 100% 
596,060.00 72% 
.. $2,405,035.00 1000/. 
5209.82000 100% 
567,500.30 100% 
567S,OO 100% 
217-22 
09/30/09 
09/30/08 
217 
H 
1l~~~~I:-~ TO fINISH 
(C·O) 
SO.OO 
SO,OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
523,224,56 
56,540.20 
$38,251.14 
56,009.42 
$5.387.77 
SI.528.05 
SII,840.70 
S5.50 !.SO 
537,618,00 
SO.OO 
$37,428.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
(53,30) 
$0.00 
"' 
Page 2 of 4. 
I 
(it~~~~Cp: 
RATE) 
S3,137.50 
S36.294.65 
51,284.00 
$4,561.30 
SI,142,5S 
S3,176.:25 
59,488.27 
$2,007,99 
$14,089.69 
$1.204.18 
S519,76 
5635.35 
$5,414.44 
$2.098.06 
S6,740,60 
519,025.00 
$4,803.00 
$77,102.11 
$10,491.00 
$1,167.72 
533. 75 
. '703-1892 
WGC-mtOOQ642 
80NTINUATION SHEET AlA DOCUMENTG703 
JA Document 07.02, APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATION FOR PA ¥MENT. containing 
;ontr!clor's signed certification is attached. 
\ tabulations below, amounts ille stated to the nearest dollar. 
Ise Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line Hems may apply. 
A B C 0 J E .,~o:' "'",,"'-KJP IIUN Vt "·v"" ·'-V~UE~" WUt<J<. M.!!!t..Il:.1.> ~ ~~~Lr~ ~I~~S n,IS nRJOD 
(0 "E) 
42 ChilJlge Order #2 
a. Construcltimber "boardwalk sl)'le' 
wood bridges per proposal lener 
anaehed hereto: 
1,400 II£@ $430.00 IIf $ 612.000.00 $$8).263.96 $28.73604 b. Bond (1%) $ 6.120.00 $6,120.00 SO.OO 
c, Fuel Service Charge. Material S 1.908.14 $1.908.14 SO.OO 
4) Change Order N3 
a, Credit contract price for pump S (209,820,00) (S209.820.00) $0.00 
station. 
b. Cost to sel irrigation ilJId landscape S 12,500.00 m.soo.OO so 00 
rv pump skids, 
{J1 •. Deduct Bond S (1.97300) ($ 1,973,00) SO 00 I 
\.G) Change Order #4 
0 a. HD revised irrigation plans on S (20.5 I! 00) ($20.51100) SO.OO 
holes I. 2. and 3 
lb. Bond@ 1% $ (20S00) (S205,00) SO,OO 
45 Change Order #; 
a. Credit for revised price of fairway S 
plating sand 
(25.000,00) ($25.000 00) SO.OO 
b, Bond@ 1% S (250.00) ($250.00) SO,OO 
45 Change Order #6 
a. Additional C::a.n path on holes 6 &: 7 S 62.35529 $62.355.29 SO.OO plating sand 
b. 90nd@ 1% S 623.55 $623,55 SO.OO 
i 47 Change Order N7 I 
a. Add 4" solid drainage S 22.911.35 $22.91 US SO,OO 
a. Add 6" solid drainage S 31.284.90 S31.284.45 SO,OO 
a. Add 8" solid drainage S 6.150.60 56.150,60 SO.OO 
a. Add IS" solid drainage $ 6,237.00 S6,237.00 SO.OO 
b. Bond@ 1% S 66583 S665.83 SO,OO 
toJA DOCUMENT GtOJ· CONTINUATION SHEET 'o~ G'Ol' '191 EOlfiON' AlA'" eI'''1 
THE AMEIII" • "TVTE OF MCHITeCTS. Ill! NEW YC/IK AVENUE. N.W .. WASHINGTON, D.C, 2000Hm 
APPLICATION NO: 
APPLICATION DATE: 
PERlOD TO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECt NO: 
F 0 
~~~~~~ CO~~I~£D V. (O"'C) STORlD ANOSTORlO (NOT £N TO DATE 
OOR E) (O"E"F) 
$0.00 •• $612,000.00 100% 
$0.00 $6.120.00 100% 
$0.00 •• $1.908.14 100% 
SO,OO ($209,820.00) 100% 
SO 00 S12.50000 100% 
$0.00 ($1.973.00) 100% 
$000 ($20,511.00) 100% 
SO,OO ($105.00) 100% 
$0,00 ($25,000.00) 100% 
$0.00 (S250,00) 100% 
SO.OO $62,355.29 100% 
SO.OO S623.55 100% 
$0.00 S22,911.35 100% 
SO,OO S31.284.45 100% 
so.OO $6,150.60 100% 
SO.OO S6,237.00 100% 
$0.00 S66S.83 100% , 
217-22 
09/30/09 
09/30/06 
211 
H 
~~~~~ 
(C.G) 
SO.OO 
$0,00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO,OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO,OO 
SO.45 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
Page 3 of 4 
I 
I<J:> tAINA:'.". (IF VAPJABI..£ 
RATE) 
S20,652.98 
$306.00 
SO.OO 
($10,491.00) 
S625.00 
(S98.65) 
($ 1,025.55) 
($10.25) 
($ I ,250.00) 
(S)2.50) 
$3,117.76 
$31.18 
$1,145,57 
$1,564.22 
S307.53 
S311.85 
$33.29 
10~.1992 
WGC-mt000643 
80NTINUATION SHEET 
uA Document 07.02, APPLlCA TlON AND CERTIFICATION FOR P .A.YMENT. conlaining 
:ontractor's signed certification is attached. 
, tabulations below. amountS are stated to the nearest dollar. 
'se Column I on Contracts where variable retainag. for lin. items may apply. 
A I B C D 
~~M l)E~LKJP IIUN U~ WUK)(, SLHclJuLI:.U WUKJl.t,;O VALUE f~~~~~I~~S 
(0. III 
47 Change Order N8 
Timber Boardwalk Sryle Walkbridges S 117,000.00 S64.086.25 
a.Bond @I'Vo S 1.170.00 S I.PO.OO 
47 Change Order #9 
Mobilization S . 18.000.00 $12.00000 
Hole I I Hole g S 17.545.00 S I 5.30000 
Hole 3 S 89.460.00 S I S.750.00 
Hole 12 S 148.675.00 SI33.20000 
Native Orassing $ 10.200.00 $000 
Boulder Placement S 10.000.00 S9.$00 00 
I'\..) Bond@1% $ 2.938.80 $2.938.80 
c.n 
\OlChange Orderil 10 Fuel Service S 32.72~.00 m.7l4 00 
GRAND TOTALS S 10.817 .82046 $9.435.633.00 
AlA DOCUMENT G703 
APPLICATION NO: 
APPLrCA TlON DATE: 
PERIOD TO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO; 
E F 0 
IfI.I:.H.: ~~i~;t; CO~~~~ED v. THIS PERJOIJ (O-C) 
STORED AND STORED 
(NOT IN TO DATE 
o ORE) (0"£"") 
S35.000.00 SO 00 $99,086.25 85% 
SO.OO SO.OO S 1.110.00 100% 
SO.OO SO.OO $12,000.00 67% 
SO.OO SO.OO SIS,300.00 87% 
$0.00 $0.00 SI5.750.00 18% 
SO.OO SO.OO $1)),200.00 90% 
SO.OO SO.OO SO.OO 0% 
SO.OO SO.OO S9,500.00 95% 
SO 00 $0.01) $2.938.80 100% 
! 
So.OO i SO.OO .. S32,724.00 100% 
5968,392.24 SO.OO $10,404,025.24 96.17% 
($48.4 I 9.62) 
S9 I 9,972.62 
21?-22 
09,130/08 
09,130/08 
217 
If 
BhLANo.;" 
TOFINISK 
(C,O) 
S17,913.75 
50.00 
$6,000.00 
S2,245.00 
$73,710.00 
$15,475.00 
$10,200.00 
S500.00 
SO.OO 
SO,OO 
$413,795.22 
Users may obtain validation of tnis document by requesting 01 the license a eomphtted AlA Document 0401 • Certification of Oocument's Auth.nticity 
•• Indicates; No retdinll.ge on stored mll.terials. 
, 
AlA OOCUMENT e10) • CONTINUATION SHUT FOA 0)02' '''2 eOITlON· AI,..· 41 1192 
THi AMEIII' TUTE OF ARCHlTEcrs. ms NEW YORK AVENUE. N.W .. WAliIiINGTON. O.C. 20005-5m 
Page 4 of 4 
I 
(~v~:;~~ 
RATE) 
$4,954.31 
S58.50 
$600.00 
$765.00 
$787.50 
$6,660.00 
SO.OO 
$475.00 
$146.94 
S I ,636.20 
5453,969.60 
-
. '03.1&92 
WGC-mt000644 
·e 
Project: 
Job No: 
CONDITIONAL WAIVER AND RELEASE ON PROGRESS PAYMENT 
(pursuant to A.R.S. § 33-1008) 
Black Rock North Golf Course 
217- ;l;l.. 
~\ . 
; \ .. . 
.. 
On receipt by the undersigned of a check from BRN Development, Inc 
(Maker of Cileck) 
in the sum of$919,972.62 payable to Wadsworth Golf Construction Company 
(Amollltl of Cluck) (Payee or Payees of Check) 
. ~ 
and when the check has been properly endorsed and has been paid by the bank on which it was drawn, 
this document becomes effective to release any mechanics' lien, any state or federal statutory bond 
right, and private bond right, any claim for payment and any rights under any similar ordinance, rule or 
. . 
statute related to claim or payment rights for persons in the undersigned's position that the undersigned 
" has on the job of Black Rock North Golf Course located at Black Rock North Golf Course 
(Owner) 
in Coeur D'Alene, IOOob Description) to the following extent. This release covers a progress payment for all 
labor, services, equipment or materials furnished to that jobsite or to Black Rock North Golf Course Person with 
. .. 
whom Undersigned Contracted) through September 30,2008 only and does not cover any retention, pending 
modifications and changes or items furnished after (Dale) that date. Before any recipient of this 
document relies on it, that person should verify evidence of payment to the undersigned. 
The undersigned warrants that he either has already paid or will uSe the monies he receives from this progress 
payment to promptly pay in full all of his laborers, subcontractors, materialmen and suppliers for all work, 
materials, equipment or services provided for or to the above referenced project up to the date of this waiver. 
DATED: September 30, 2008 
SUSANj~R 
NoeII!),.-- .Arkon. 1liiie.,. County 
My~~&pIrn 
:k~n-;-:@Ot 
~~ NIJtary Public I 
Stale oJ: Arizona 
COUllty pf: Maricopa 
Wadsworth Golf Construction Company 
(Company Name) 
President 
(I'il/e) 
011 September 30, 2008, Slephell Harrell, personally appeared before me, whom I know personally to be the persoll who 
signed the above/at/aefled document alld Ile/sile proved fle/slle signed it 
2592 WGC-mt000645 
EXHIBIT 52 
EXHIBIT 52 
2593 
2010 NRC File # 12 107 
1 maintained two copies of the lien release form; one 
2 on page 571 and one at page 581, but the only 
3 difference is the job number on one form is just 
4 217, and the job number on the form at page 581 is 
5 217-20, and your records likewise show that lien 
6 release in the form, correct? 
7 A. Correct. 
8 Q. We might as well finish this. We're close 
9 to the end of it. Application 21, beginning at page 
10 598, August 31, '08, amount $1,169,728.66, and there 
11 is a corresponding lien release form, at page 639, 
12 which would be a Wadsworth form, which is how it is 
13 indicated on the first page of Exhibit 75; is that 
14 right? 
15 A. That's correct. 
16 Q. Let's look at application number 22 that 
17 begins at page 640. And it's dated September 30, 
18 '08, in the amount of $919,972.62. And it has an 
19 accompanying Wadsworth lien release form, at page 
20 645, in the same amount; is that correct? 
21 A. Correct. That's correct. 
22 Q. NOW, your first page of Exhibit 75 doesn't 
23 show the lien release. I guess it also doesn't show 
24 -- well, how -- how is application 22 treated on the 
25 first page of Exhibit 75? 
NaeGeLI RepORTInG 
(800) 528-3335 
N aegeliReporting.com 
"The Deposition Experts" Serving all of Washington. Oregon. Idaho and the Nation 
2594 Selected "Best COUrt Reporting Firm" 
March 8 2010 NRC File # 12 Pa 108 
1 A. Well, I believe 22, 23 and 24 were treated 
2 the same; they were entered, but nothing was paid, 
3 so there was not a lien release completed. They 
4 weren't worried about checking off the lien release 
5 in here, because no payment was made. 
6 Q. Okay. 
7 A. You don't need the lien -- well, I mean, 
8 you know, they won't issue the check without the 
9 lien release, but they didn't go through and record 
10 any lien release because no check had been issued. 
11 Q. Okay. But do you know, as for document 
12 645 of Exhibit 63 being the lien release 
13 A. Yes. 
14 Q. -- do you know whether or not Black Rock 
15 has that document? 
16 A. I don't know. 
17 Q. And application 23, in the amount of 
18 $298,095, begins at page 646 of Exhibit 63, and it 
19 has an accompanying lien release, in the exact 
20 amount of the application, that's found at page 654; 
21 is that right? 
22 A. That's correct. 
23 Q. The -- and you don't know if Black Rock 
24 today has a copy of page 654; is that correct? 
25 A. I don't know. 
NaeGeLI RepORTInG 
(800) 528-3335 
N aegeliReporting.com 
"The Deposition Experts" Serving all of Washington, Oregon, Idaho and the Nation 
2595 Selected "Best Court Reporting Firm" 
EXHIBIT 53 
EXHIBIT 53 
2596 
APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATION FOR PAYMENT AlA DOCUMENTG702 
PROJECT: APPL.ICA TION NO: 217-23 Distribution to: TO OWNER: BRN Development, Inc. 
912 Northwest Boulevard 
POBox 3070 
Black Rock Nonh Golf Course 
Coeur d'Alene. ID ARCHITECT 
CONTRACTOR § OWNER Coeur D'Alene 83816 FROM CONTRACTOR: VIA ARCHITECT: PERIOD TO: APPL.ICA TJON DATE: 10/3112008 i013112008 
Wadswprch Golf ConstrUction Co. 
600 N. 195th Avenue 
Tom Weiskopf S'gnature Design 
7580 E. Gray Road PROJECT NOS: 217 
Buckeye. AZ 85326 Sconsdale. AZ 85254 
CONTRACT FOR: Golf Course and Irrigation System Construction 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
I' . :ation is made for payment. as shown below. in co:mect ion with the Contracl. 
<..~ .... nuation Sheet. AlA Document 0703. is anached. 
I. ORlGINAL CONTRACT SUM 
2. Net chanse by Change Orders 
3. CONTRACT SUM TO DATE (Line I :t: 2) 
4. TOTAL. COMPL.ETED &. STORED TO 
DATE (Column 0 on 0703) 
5. RETAINAGE: 
a. 10 % of Completed Work S 
(Column D'" E on G703) 
I\.Q) 0 % of Siored Material S 
( n(Column F on 0703) 
-- 'rotal Retainage (Lines Sa'" Sb or 
\0 Total in Column I ofG703) 
6~ At. EARNED LESS RET AINAGE 
(Line 4 L.ess Line 5 Total) 
7. LESS PREVIOUS CERTIFICATES FOR 
PA YMENT (Line 6 from prior CeMilicate) 
8. CURRENT PA YMENT DUE 
~ \LANCE TO FINISH, INCLUDINO RET AINAGE 
(Line 3 less Line 6) 
CHANGE ORDER SUMMARY 
TotifChanges approved 
in previous months by Owner (1-8) 
Total approved this Month CO #9 
TOTALS 
NET CHANGES by Change Order 
S 9.796.938.00 
$ 1.020,882.0 I 
S 10.817,&20.01 
S 10.717,809.31 
469.658.81 
S 469,658.81 
S 10,248,1 50.70 
S 9.950,OS5.64 $1 198.095.06 I 
S 569.669.31 
ADTJIilONS EDU( I NS 
SI.266.141.01 S245.2S9.00 
SO.OO SO.OO 
SI.266.141.01 $245.259.01) 
SI,020,882.0J 
CONTRACT DATE: 9/29/2006 
The undersigned Contractor certi fies that to the best of the Contractor's knowledge. 
In!ormatlon and belle! the WorK covered by thiS Appltcatlon tor l'ayment has oeen 
completed In accordance with .the Contract Uocuments, tllat all amounts have been paid by 
the Cc·ntractor tor WorK tor WhiCh prevIous (,.;ertltlcates tor I'ayment were Issued and 
payments recelvec rrom the Uwner. and that current payment shown herem IS now due. 
Date: 10/3112008 
12'- r .1: ,. - ~'I ~y = ":f~iJ9Ot '. 
In acco:dance with the Contract Documents. baSed on on-site obsava an ~ 3::= ! ?~zu; 
compriSing the appli:ation. the Architect certifies to the Owner that to the best of the 
Architect's knOWledge. infonnation and belief the Work has progressed as indicated, 
the quality of the Work is in accordance with the Contract Documents, and the Contractor 
is entitled to payment of the AMOUNT CERTIFIED. 
AMOUNT CERTIFIED . . ... .. .... S 
(AI/ad. , .• planation if amount certiji,d diff.rsfro", the amount applied. Initial oll./igurfS on this 
Application and on th, COl1lj"uation Shert Ihat are 'hanged to conform with th, QmOunl ctrrfjitd.j 
ARCHITECT: 
By ' Dat=: 
This Certificate is not negotiable. The AMOUNT CERTIFIED is payable only to the 
Contractor named herein. Issuance. payment and acceptance of payment are without 
pr~iudice to any rights of the Owner or Contractor under this Contract. 
""OOCUMfNTCi'OI·AP"UCA.noNN>IOC!R'!l'I~noNFOIIP .. 't'IA!NT · 'mItl!T10N·~.·.I"1 TktAMtIlCAN""nntr!O'A.IIICl-tTtCTS.lmICWVOAA""",N.W.W.-s"WCTClI'tOClIlOOHm 
Users may obtain validation of this document by requesting a completed AlA Oocument 0401 • Certification of Document', Authenticity from the Llctnne, 
WGC-mt000646 
CONTINUATION SHEET AlA DOCUMENT G703 
\lA Document G702, APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATION FOR PA YMENT, containing 
:ontractor's signed cenification is attached. 
n tabUlations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Jse Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
, 
A !3 C P. I £ ~M Dc~\.."'r '.v'" VI- WVKJI. ~ VALVE"v .wVR.K Mrl.r:..r:.u '. r~~~L~~~~S I MI~ PERIOD 
(D~ E) 
.Mobilization S 264,338.00 $259,500.00 $4,838.00 
2 Traffic Control S 10,000.00 $3.000.00 SO.OO 
) Clearing' Grubbing' Site Prep $ 10.000.00 S10.00000 $0.00 
4 Mass Grading· Main Site S 45,000.00 $45,000.00 SO.OO 
5 Mass Grading. Panhandle Site S 30,000.00 $30,000.00 SO.OO 
5 Lake Con$tru~tion $ m,46S.00 $231,465.00 SO.OO 
7 Erosion Control S 279,075.00 S272,50000 S6,575.00 
00 8 Supervision I Administration S 196,00000 $188,500.00 $7,500.00 
9 Sand Cap Fairways $ 1,188,790.00 SI,I88,790.00 sO.OO 
o Topsoil Roughs $ 142,450.00 S142,450.00 $0.00 
Topsoil Native Areas S 72,100.00 $57,258.00 $4,842.00 
2 Rough Shaping S 297,060.00 $297.060.00 $0.00 
Drainage 
) 4" Perfol1lted Pipe. Fwys S 3~O,200.00 $310,551.00 SO.OO 
Q 4" Solid Pipe S 120.395.00 S 120,395.00 SO.OO 
5 6" Solid Pipe S 11,115.00 511,115.00 $0.00 S 8" SOlid Pipe $ 4,020.00 $4,020.00 SO.OO 
7 10" Solid Pipe S 1.827.00 51.827.00 $0.00 
8 12" D:ain Inlets S 73,470.00 S73.470.00 SO.OO 
Feature Construction 
, Green Construction S 642.709.00, $642,/09.00 SO 00 ) Tee Construction S 314.543.00 5260,522.02 $35,000.00 
I Bunker Construction S 388,355.00 $388,355.00 $0.00 
AlA DOCUMeNT G103· CONnNUATION SfiUT FOR 0102·1992 EOITION · ... IA4I.O 1"2 
T/iE AMERICAN INSnTVTI OF ARCHITECTS, 1735 NEW YOIII<, AveNue, N.W .. WASHINGTON. C.C. 20001.5232 
F 
~~i~c~ 
STORED 
(NOT IN 
DORE) 
50.00 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
so.oo 
APPl.ICATION NO; 
APPLICATION DATE: 
PERIOD TO; 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
G 
co~~I~TEO 'Yo (O+C) 
AND STORED 
TO DATE 
(D<E+F) 
$264,338,00 100% 
$3,000.00 30% 
SIO,OOO.OO 100% 
$45,000.00 100% 
$30,000.00 100% 
SO.OO •• $231,465.00 100% 
SO.OO S279,075.00 100% 
SO.OO $196,000.00 100% 
SO.OO $1,188,790.00 100% 
SO.OO S 142,450.00 100% 
$0.00 572,100.00 100% 
$0.00 S297,060.00 10Co/. 
SO.OO .. S31 0,551.00 91% 
SO.OO $120,395.00 100% 
$0.00 .. SII,IIS.OO 100% 
SO.OO .. 54,020.00 100% 
SO.OO .. SI,827.00 ! 00% 
$0.00 S73,470.00 1000/. 
sO.OO " 5642,709.00 100% 
SO.OO S295,522.02 94% 
SO.OO 5388,355,00 100% 
217-23 
10/31/08 
10/31/08 
217 
H 
~OF~~~ 
(C·G) 
$0.00 
S7,OOO.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
529,649.00 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$19,020.98 
$0.00 
Po.ge I of 4 
I (rt' ~Z:;~~E 
RATE) 
$13,216.90 
S150.00 
S500.00 
S2,250.00 
$1,500.00 
S8,554.80 
S13,nS.7S 
$9,800.00 
.. 
$59,439.50 
S7,122.S0 
$3,60S.00 
S14,853.00 
$14,950.87 
S6,019.7S 
S456.30 
5146.60 
S64.96 
$3,673.50 
S29,973.03 
$14,776.10 
S16,417.75 
G7Q3,11lS2 
WGC-mt000647 
CONTINUATION SHEET AlA DOCUMENT G703 
AlA Document G702. APPLICATION AND CERTIFICA nON FOR PA YM:ENT. cOnlaining 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Usc Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
A B C 0 I ITEM Lll:.~r,;IUPTlQN 1.11 WORK ~r,;Hl:.LlUI.I:\) WQMC1:M NO. VALUE 
'KUM PK.!illl0OS-
.~PPLICA TlON 
(D' E) 
I-
Cart Path 
22 Subgrade Prep &: Backfill S 62.750.00 $62.750.00 
23 8' Wide Concrete $ 725.893.00 S725.893.00 
24 10' Wide Concrete S 25.680.00 525,680.00 
25 12' Wide Concrete S 91.226.00 591.226.00 
26 Concrete Wideouts $ 22.851.00 522.851.00 
27 Concrete Curb $ 63.525.00 $63.525.00 
28 Finish Shaping & Contouring S 212.990.00 SI89.765.44 
29 Rockpicking S 46.700.00 $40.159.80 
30 Seedbed Preparation S 320.04500 $281.793.86 ~ Soil Amendments I Fertilizer $ 45.401.00 $39,391.58 
k> GraSSing ~ Tee Grassing S 17.214.00 S11.826.23 Green Grassing S 15.242.00 SI3.713.95 
., Fairway GrasSing S 129,5S 1.00 SI17.710.30 
,s Rough Grassing 5 51.185.00 145.683.50 
36 Native Grassing S 174.930.00 $137.312.00 
37 Sodding S 380.500.00 $380,500.00 
38 Rock Retaining Walls S 133.488.00 596,060.00 
39 Irrigation System $ 2,405.035.00 S2,405,035.00 
40 Pump Station $ 209.820.00 $209.820.00 
4 J Change Order # I 
a. Add Sand mal 400 Bunker Liner for 
bunker faces (49.630 sf@$1.36/51) $ 67.497.00 167.500..30 
b. Bond (1 %) S 675.00 $675.00 
£ 
I..£TEO 
IHI~ Pt:.IUQIJ 
$0.00 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$23,224.56 
56.540.20 
538.251.14 
56.009.42 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
S 11.840.70 
S5.S0LSO 
$37.618.00 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
AlA DOCUMENT 0703 . CONTINU",TION SHEEr FOR 0702 . IU7 eelTION . AlAe· .. '''7 
THe AMERICAN INSTITUTE Or'AACHITECTS. 1735 NEW YORK ",VENUE. N.W" WASHINOTON. C.C. 2DD05.U32 
F 
MATERlAl3" 
PR.ESENTI.Y 
STORED 
(NOT IN 
DORE) 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
so.oo 
so.oo 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SOOO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO 00 
SOOO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
Pa.ge 2 of ~ 
APPLICATION NO: 217-23 
APPLICA TION DATE: 10 .... 311"08 
PERIOOTO: 10 .... 31 .... 08 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 217 
Ci H I TOTAL Yo • i~~~(;~ R.eTAlNAOE COMPLETED (G+C) TO FINISH (IF VAlUABLE AND STORED (C·G) RATE) TO DATE 
(O·E+I') 
$62.750.00 100% $0.00 $3,137.50 
$725,893.00 100% SO.Oo $36,294.65 
$25.680.00 100% SO.OO SI,284.00 $91.226.00 100% SO.OO S4,561.30 $22,851.00 100% SO.OO $1,142.55 
563,525.00 100% $0.00 53,176.25 
5212,990.00 100% 50.00 . 510,649.50 
$46,700.00 100% SO.OO 52,335.00 
$320,045.00 100% SO.OO 516,002.25 
$45,401.00 100% SO.OO SI,504.65 
511,826.23 69% 55,387.77 S519.76 
513,713.95 90% $1,528.05 S635.35 $129,SS1.00 '100% 50.00 $6,006.47 
$51.185.00 100% SO.OO S2,373.13 
$174,930.00 100% SO.OO S8.621.50 
$380,SOO.00 100% $0.00 519,025.00 
$96,060.00 72% 537,428.00 $4,803.00 
.. S2,405.035.00 100% SO.OO S77,102.11 
$209,820.00 100% SO.OO $10,491.00 
$67,500JO 1000/. ($3.30) SI,167.72 
S675.00 100% SO.OO $33.75 
G703·1&92 
WGC-mt000648 
! 
CONTINUATION SHEET 
AlA Document 0702. APPLICATION AND CERTIFICA nON FOR PA YMENT, containing 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounlS are stated 10 the nearest dollar. 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. -
A B C 0 I~~ .... "~I.N' IIVII UI WUM WUIU\. ,V~ 
VALVE l'~~l..ICA TloN'v 
(D+E) 
Change Order #2 
. a. Construct timber "boardwalk style" 
wood bridges per proposallener 
attached hereto: 
1.400 I/f@ $430,00 Vf S 612.000.00 $612,000.00 
b. Bond (1%) $ 6,120.00 $6,120.00 
c, Fuel Service Charge. Material $ 1,908,14 SI,908.14 
43 Change Order # 3 
a. Credit contract price for pump S (209.820.00) ($209,820.00) 
station. 
b. Cost to set ilTigation and landscape $ 12,SO.0,00 S 12.50000 
I'V 
pump skids. 
c. Deduct Bond $ (1.973.00) (SI.973.00) 
"" 
Change Order #4 d 
a. HI> revised irrigation plans on S (20.5 11.00) (520.511.00) 0 holes J, 2, and 3 
b. Bond@l% S (205.00) (S205.00) 
Change Order # 5 
a. Credit for revised price offairway $ (25.000.00) ($25.000.00) 
plating sand 
b. Bond@ 1% S (250.00) (S250,00) 
46 Change Order #6 
a. Additional Cart path on holes 6 & 7 S 62,355.29 $62,355.29 
plaling sand 
b Bond@ J% S 623.55 S62J.55 
47 Change Order #7 
a. Add 4" solid drainage $ 2~,911.35 $22,911.35 
a. Add 6" solid drainage S 31,284.90 $) 1.284.45 
a. Add S" solid drainage S 6.150.60 S6.150.60 
a. Add IS" solid drainage S 6.:m.OO $6.237.00 
b. Bond@ 1% $ 665.83 $665.83 
AlA DOCUMENT G703 
APPLlCA TION NO: 
APPLICA TJON DATE: 
PERJOD TO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
E F 0 
1.t:.1t.1J ~~i~~~ CO~~L~ED (0 :"c) I HI~ P!>RJOO 
STORED AND STORED (NOT rN TO DATE 
OORE) (D+E+F) 
SO.OO SO.OO •• S612,000.00 100% 
SO.OO $0,00 $6.120.00 100% 
SO.OO SO.OO •• SI,908.14 100% 
SO,OO SO.OO ($209,820.00) 100% 
SO 00 $0.00 $12,500.00 100% 
SO.OO SO.OO ($1,973.00) 100% 
SO.OO SO.OO ($20,511.00) 100% 
SO.OO SO 00 ($205.00) 100% 
sO.OO SO 00 ($25,000.00) 100% 
$0.00 SO.OO ($250.00) '100% 
$0.00 SO.OO $62,355.29 100% 
$0.00 SO.OO S623.55 100% 
$0.00 SO.OO $22,911.35 100% 
$0.00 SO.OO 531,284.45 100% 
SO.OO SO,OO $6,150.60 100% 
$0.00 $0.00 $6,237.00 100% 
SO.OO SO.OO S665.83 100% 
lilA OOCUMENT G103' CONTINUATION SHEET fOR 0102· ''0, eOITION' AIAIt '. 1892 
THE AMERieAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS. t Tl$ NEW YORK AVENUE. N.W .. WMHINGTON. o.c. %000'.$2;\% 
21'-23 
10/31/08 
10/)1/08 
217 
H 
;~~i~ 
(C'G) 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
50.45 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
Page 3 of 4 
I 
(i~~:~f~CE 
RATE) 
S20,652.98 
S306.00 
$0.00 
($10,491.00) 
$625.00 
(S98.65) 
(51,025.55) 
($10.25) 
($\,250.00) 
($12.50) 
S3,lt7.76 
$31.18 
$1,145.51 
SI,564.22 
S307.5) 
S311.85 
$3),29 
G103-1n2 
WGC-mt000649 
CONTINUATION SHEET 
AlA Document 0702, APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATION FOR PA ¥MENT, containing 
Contractor's siened certification is attachcd. 
In tabulations below, amounts arc stated to the nearest dollar 
Use Column 1 on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
A B C D 
r~~~ Ul:"CKJY IIVN Vt WVlI.F. WVr..r-\,.VN VALVE ·~~~Lr~;I~~5 
(O+E) 
. Change Order #8 
Timber Boardwalk Style Walk bridges S 117.000.00 $99.086.25 
a.Bond @I% S 1.170.00 $1,170.00 
47 Change Order 119 
Mobiliution $ 18.000.00 SI2.000.00 
Hole I I Hole S S 17.545.00 $15,300.00 
Hole 3 $ 89,460.00 SI5.750.00 
Hole 12 S 148.675.00 S 133.200.00 
Native Grassing S 10.200.00 $000 
Sou Id!t Placement S 10,000.00 S9,500.00 
Bond@ 1% S 2.938.80 12.938.80 
I'IV IChange Orderll I 0 FueJ Service S 32.724.00 532,72400 
~ 
GRAND TOTALS s 10.811,820.46 $10,404,025.24 
~ 
AlA DOCUMENT G70J 
APPLICA TION NO: 
APPLICA TlON DATE: 
PERlODTO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
E F G 
1.t.It.V MAII:.KJAI.~ CO~~~~£O 'It THI. P~I\JOO PR.I!SENTLY (O·C) 
STORED AND STORED 
(NOT IN TOCATE 
DORE) (D+E+F) 
$17,913.7S SO.OO S 117,000.00 100% 
$0.00 SO.OO $1,170.00 100% 
$6.000.00 $0.00 SI8,OOO.00 100% 
$2.245.00 SO.OO $\7,545.00 100% 
S73.710.00 SO.OO $89,460.00 100% 
$15.475.00 SO.OO $ 148,675.00 100% 
S10.20000 SO.OO $10.200.00 100% 
$500.00 SO 00 510,000.00 100% 
$0.00 SO.OO $2,938.80 100% 
SO.OO SO.OO .. $32,724,00 100% 
S313,784.27 SO.OO 510,717,809.51 99.08% 
(515.689.21) 
$298,095.06 
<Pj 
-
~----... - .. -~~ ---_ .. _ ... __ .. 
, _ .. 
217-23 
101'31/08 
101'311'08 
211 
H 
~~lf~;~ 
(C.G) 
$0.00 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
$100,010.95 
Users may obtain validation of this document by requesting of the license a completed AlA Document 0401 • certification of Document's Authenticity 
•• Indic~tel: No retainage on stored materials. 
, .... , DOCUMENT G103' CONTINUATION SHEET FOil <1702' 1991 'OITIO~ ·I;M· 0 un 
THE AMEf\lCAN INSTITUTI OF AflCHITEC;rs. 1735 NEW YOR~ AVENUe, N.W, WASHINGTON. D.C. aooo.·mz 
Pa.ge 4 of 4. 
I I 
(itJ~~~~CE 
RATE) 
$5,850.00 
$S8.S0 
$900.00 
$877.25 
$4,473.00 
$7,433.75 
S510.00 
$500.00 
S146.94 
$1.636.20 
$469,658.8\ 
0103-1.,2 
WGC-mt000650 
Blackrock North - Shaping Report 
31-0ct-08 
Hole Tees Fairway Green 
1 3370 33% 33% 
2 3370 33% 33% 
3 3370 33% 3370 
4 33% 33% 33% 
5 337- 3370 33% 
6 3370 33% 33% 
7 33% 33% 33% 
B 33% 33% 33% 
9 33% 3370 33% 
10 3370 3370 33% 
11 3370 33% 33% 
12 33% 33% 33% 
13 33% 33% 33% 
14 33% 33% 33% 
15 33% 33% 33% 
16 33% 33% 33% 
17 ·33% 33% 33% 
IB 33% 33% 33% 
DR 33% 33% 3370 
Total 
Total 
10070 
10070 
1007-
100% 
10070 
10070 
10070 
100% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
10070 
100% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
2602 WGC-mt000651 
BLACK ROCK NORTH - Coeur d'Alene, ID 
Torn Weiskopf Drainage Summary 10-31-08 
per Weis/cop/Drailzcrge Plans (Five (5) Sheets) da·ted April J4, 2006 alUl Arid. 4 Plall Revision.s 
4" Perf 
Tees (If) 
Plan I liS-Built 
-----r-..: 
.--:::~ 
---
....... _ ..
...... -. 
980 ~g@~~~~.~.j~' 
~o\J 
4" Perf 
Fwys (If) 
Plan I As-Built 
2,915 
510 
3,045 
4.490 
565 
2,985 
),705 
2,085 
:2,180 
2,495 
3,495 
380 
2,575 
2,055 
3,060 
2,390 
240 
2,110 
7,320 
48,600 
3,882 
414 
2,885 
4,628 
553 
2,214 
3,099 
2,430 
1,591 
1,927 
2,600 
3,172 
2,417 
2,643 
2,013 
357 
1,974 
~~r~~~~~$~::-.~t?i~~ 
42,733 
97% 
4" Solid 
(If) 
6" Solid 
(If) 
Plan I As-Built Plan I As-Built 
U30 
310 
1,775 
1.215 
960 
840 
1,640 
1,205 
875 
920 
525 
441 
1,200 
1,035 
1,180 
1,205 
270 
1,005 
2,345 
20,076 
1,625 H5 
364 
1.803 
2.'101 65 
1.076 HO 
1.443 35 
3,090 1'10 
1,847 320 
1.135 
1,398 170 
1,225 
} J)3g;~<0,:', 
1,729 I 25 
~~Aci:;;t1~~Sj)~ 1 i5 
1,922 
901 i5 
(;.!}~;j;~~.~~~:"." ',! 
1,839 I 40 
:~~ii;~~~};~ff.~·.~~i'~~~11 o 
29,374 1,300 
168% 
172 
43 
70 
148 
479 
272 
180 
67 
292 
295 
154 
1/;;~·3~~~::ii 
5,588 
1 430% 
8" Solid 10" Solid 
(I£) (If) 
Plall I As-Built I 'Plait I As-Built 
45 
285 
70 
400 
121 
331 
492 
128 
1,072 
302% 
140 140 
140 140 
100% 1 
12" Drain 
Inlet (ea) 
Plan I (\s-Built 
9 
2 
12 
9 
7 
8 
11 
12 
13 
11 
9 
2 
15 
11 
12 
13 
3 
12 
15 
186 
8 
2 
13 
18 
16 
11 
18 
18 
15 
12 
17 
8 
15 
12 
17 
12 
6 
19 
237 
WGC-mt000652 
~ 
o 
I 
3 
5 
o 
o (l) 
(Jl 
w 
Biadaod: Uorth Sod Instal 
3J-Ocl-08 
D.lc produd 
5·S ... ·07 8Jure.r.ul 
6·s<,,-o7 BtU<,"&fI.$S 
7·Sc,,-o7 Blu~rus 
7·5.,-<17 fescue 
II·S'0·01 etuq,rus 
12-5'0-01 91_,." 
12-S<p·01 Fc>Cu< 
IJ·S.,.<11 BI~,.a.n 
18·S<p·07 8(ut:«.r.t.SI 
19·"",-01 Blvct..ass 
20·Scp..(J1 OIuc&,an 
21-s<,-o1 8tu~ .. .as, 
21'S<.-01 fcsale 
12·S.0-o1 BluCR'US 
12·Scp·07 FeKUC 
lS·S<p·07 8ruclt.r~n 
2605<0-01 91.<Il'''' 
17·5e0-01 Blucgrus 
BI_,_ 
f", ... 
BIu«tMS 
r ..... 
~r~s 
Fescue 
IS-l.I·OB BJu«,a.ss 
J6-Jul-oa 8luc:&uss 
J7·'ul-08 O ... CIt, .... 
.,-lul·08 81 .. car~u 
22-M·08 Bluca.nss 
n·luI·os 81_ .... 
24-luI·08 8Iu<~'4' 
2S-Iul-oB aluClt'''' 
.-A •• -o, 81 • .., .... 
4-"~ fdCQC 
S-AOIl·08 81"c«.'#s. 
6·A ... ·08 Blucy.ul 
7·Aue...oa I!IvC1'J"" 
7·A ... ·GB Fescue 
8·Aur,.·OS fllucttrul 
11-"",,-oa BluC:rI~u 
IJ-Aujt·08 lJh,cerus 
I4-AOIt-oa B1u~u 
15-" ... ·08 Olu~~.us 
.......... -os BlucY'" 
10·", •• -08 -y ... 
21 ......... -08 BI ......... 
21-"""·DB Fcsc.uC' 
lJ-AuJ!.-o. 81uctt'.u, 
25-.... ,,-<111 BIu_ 
16·" ... -OS BIu"",u. 
27-"",,·08 DIu<1!, ... 
'-&p·08 BNa.r.s 
'1-&p·08 or-». 
?-&P-oa r"" .. 
10-SCP'08 BIucJ< .... 
II-Sc.-<III DIu..", ... 
I2-Scp-oa fcswc 
Il-Sc.-oa m-.... 
lS-Sc!>.,08 1lIutt .... 
25-S<p-oB !!luCri_ 
25..$ ... ·08 fescue 
25-8qo1J8 
--25-Scp-OB 
81 __ 
27·s..·QB m-... 
l7-Scp-oB -, ... 
29·Scp-08 81 ..... "'" 
»Scp-oB Fescue 
l-oct-oa 0 .......... 
1-Od-1IB -,-
IO-Qd-411 
-..... 17-oa-oa 81_,_
29-oa·08 81 ......... 
lOCo1lwa 
HoI<6 
Ho,!:6 
"0.<6& 7 
IIok6 
Hole 1 
1101,1 
Hole '1 
1I01e 1 
Hole • 
1101,1 
1f0l,1 
Hokl 
11.1<1 
HoI< 8 
Hole 8 
1101.8 
Holt 8 
Motta 
Hole 2 
Ifole 1 
lIaleJ 
Hckl 
Hofc4 
Hale 4 
h .... 16 
I.ok: 16 
hole 16 
hole "" .... , 
hole' 
holc' 
hote9 
hole 15 
hale 15-
hoIc .S'" .0. 
hole .0 
hole 10 
hole 10. 
hole 10 
ho-k I. 
hale ta 
hole 17 
hole 11 
bole •• 
IIoIc •• 
""Ie I. 
h.k 14 
~oIel'''' I' 
",,1e1.A II 
hole l) 
hole I) 
.... 5 
hole S& Il 
hole 1) 
hole II 
hole II 
hole Il 
_Jl"'~ 
lale 10.111 
hole II 
hole II & 12 
hol.1t & 11 
""le U& J) 
_1I&1l 
IIoIell&12 
h .... n 
_12&5 
hole 1I.1l.5 
...... c 
~e 
shfteamc: 
holeS'", 
SCMf vcador dt ... ~c ..... S.o. fOf macc:rials iaa"c:uc 
'd'OdalcloW 
""",""",yB;llcd I I 
no;. P<siod I I 
1051_ cvst for WuW'" sod I.bar ...... lIkriils 
lastI8cd C05IIor fescue so4 proWled by owner . matcri.1, only 
P09G 
Qty. blut't'us Qty. rC'SCuc umtcosl Extension 
ll.ooo $'D.44 $9.(.08':>9 
11._ $11.44 $9,(.0859 
12._ $11.44 $~.241.0S 
6._ $11.00 $11.00 
14,000 $11.44 $6.1J45~ 
9.000 $0.44 $J,930.19 
~.OOO SO.OO $0.00 
14.000 $0.4" $6,114.55 
41.500 $0_44 S21.181.56 
14.000 $11.44 $6.11455 
21.500 $11.44 $ll,oIOJJ 
4).000 $0.44 SI8.18O.41 
-
'.- $0.00 $0.00 46.000 
-
SO"44 $2OP'l0;;8 
1.000 $0.00 SO.OO 
lJ.\OO SO_44 $IO.16J.71 
14._ SO.44 16.11455 
28.000 $11.44 SI2.219.11 
30.149 .$0,44 SIl.2I1.)7 
).800 $lI.I5 $570.00 
106.286 $11.44 S06.411.00 
3.3SO SO.IS S571.50 
'OB.464 SO.44 5.'.J71.15 
1.8S0 SO.IS SSn.50 
20.000 $lI." $1.800.00 
13.000. SO.44 $~.llD.oo 
12.000 $II ... SS,JBOiIO 
12.000 $lI. •• $S.180.OO 
12.000 SO .•• $5.280.00 
U.ooo So. ... $S.280.00 
.0.500 SO.44 3'.620.00 
11.000 SG ... $5,!80.oo 
8.000 SO.4. 5J.51O.oo 
•• 000 $II.IS 3600.00 
11.000 $11.44 $4.B4O.oo 
l.l.oou $0.44 S~.l80.oo 
10..500 $11.4<0 $4.6))00 
- J.JOO SO.15 S.9S00 
.1.000 SD.44 SS.l80JJO 
11.000 50.44 S>.!80-OO 
11.000 SO ... n..lBO.GU 
12.000 $0.44 35.180.00 
12.000 $II ... SS.2BObO 
12.000 SO ... SS • .!80.QO 
12.000 SO .... 55.280.00 
.O.soo $II .... S'.6l11.00 (.sou SOH S21s.oD 
11.000 SO •• , 54.840.00 
11.000 $11.4. 35.180.00 
12.000 SO.4' n.280.GO 
U.ooo $II ... $5.180.00 
n.ooo SO .... S9.680.oo 
IS.ooo SO •• 4 36,600.00 
3.000 SO. IS $1.100.00 
1l.500 SO .... 19.900.00 
l1.oo0 SO ... 516.280.00 
'1.000 $0.15 5ISO.00 
n.ooo $II ... 19.680-00 
9.500 $II ... 5'.180.00 
10.000 SO.44 $4._.00 
3.000 SO.IS $450.00 
11.000 SO_44 SS.280.oo 
12.000 SO.44 $S.2IIO_ 
11,000 3D ... $4,840.00 
11.000 $0.44 $4.140.00 
12.000 $11.44 S5JBO./lO 
.,sou $0.15 $675.00 
13.000 $II." $5.720.00 
10.000 SO.44 $4._.00 
11.000 $11M SUlJODO 
10.000 SO.44 $4,_.00 
12.000 $0.44 $S.280.oo 
SO.oo 
$0-01 $11.165.00 
1.126.'}O() 47,300 ssoa.274.06 
$380.soo.oo 
$127.174.06 
• 
CONDITIONAL WAIVER AND RELEASE ON PROGRESS PA YMEN;~·". 
Project: 
Job No: 
(Pursuant to A.R.S. § 33-1008) 
Black Rock North Golf Course 
217--.23 
On receipt by the undersigned of a check from BRN Development, Inc 
(Maker of Check) 
in the sum of$298,095.06 payable to Wadsworth Golf Construct jon Company 
(Amount of Check) (Payee or Payees of Check) 
and when the check has been properly endorsed and has been paid by the bank on which it was drawn, 
this document becomes effective to release any mechanics' lien, any state or federal statutory bond 
right, and private bond right, any claim for payment and any rights under any similar ordinance, rule or 
statute related to claim or payment rights for persons in the undersigned's position that the undersigned 
has on the job of Black Rock North Golf Course located at Black Rock North Golf Course 
(O,vner) 
in Coeur D'Alene, IDuob Description) to the following extent. This release covers a progress payment for all 
labor, services, equipment or materials furnished to thaljobsite or to Black Rock North Golf Course Person with 
. whom Undersigned Contracted) through October 31,2008 only and does not cover any retention, pending 
modifications and changes or items furnished after (Dale) that date. Before any recipient ofthis 
document relies on it, that person should verifY evidence of payment to the undersigned . 
The undersigned warrants that he either has already paid or will use lhe monies he receives from this progress 
payment to promptly pay in full all of his laborers, subcontractors, materialmen and suppliers for all work, 
materials, equipment or services provided for or to the above referenced project up to the date of this waiver. 
DATED: 
State of: Arizona 
County 0/: Maricopa 
October J I, 2008 WadswO/th Golf Construction Company 
(Company Name) 
President 
(Title) 
,On October 31, Z008, Steplien HarreU. pers01lolly appeared before me, whom I knoll' personally to be the person who 
signed tile above/attached docume/lt and he/s/le proved lie/size signed it. 
,; 
2605 
WGC-mtO00654 
EXHIBIT 54 
EXHIBIT 54 
2606 
APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATION FOR PAYMENT AlA DOCUMENT G702 
PROJECT: APPLICATION NO: 217-24 Distribution to: TO OVVNER: BRN Development, Inc. 
912 Northwest Boulevard 
POBox 3070 
B lack Rock North Gol f Course 
Coeur d'Alene. ID ARCHITECT ~OWNER Coeur D'Alene 83816 FROM CONTRACTOR: VIA ARCHITECT: PERlODTO: APPLICATION DATE: 11/3012008 11/30/2008 . CONTRACTOR Wadsworth Golf Construction Co. 
600 N. 19Sth Avenue 
Tom Weiskopf Signa lure Design 
7580 E.. Gray Road PROJECT NOS: 217 
Buckeye, AZ 85326 Sconsdale, AZ 85254 
CONTRACT FOR: Golf Course and Irrigation System Construction 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
Application is made for payment, as shown below. in connection with the Contract. 
Continuation ShOe!, AlA Document 0703. is anached. 
I. ORIGINAl. CONTRACT SUlvl 
2. Net change by Change Orders 
3. CONTRACT SUM TO DATE (Line I ;I: 2) 
4. TOTAl. COMPLETED & STORED TO 
DATE (Column 0 on 0703) 
S. RETAINAOE 
......... a. __ 10_ % of Completed Work I"" (Column D" E on 0703) 0'\ b. ---2.. % of Stored Material 
(Column F on 0703) o Total Retainage (Lines 5a + Sb or 
""'-..l Total in Column I ofG703) 
6. TOTAl. EARNED LESS RETAlNAGE 
(Line 4 Less Line S Total) 
7. LESS PREVIOUS CERTIFICATES FOR 
FA ¥MENT (Line 6 from prior Certificate) 
8. CURRENT PA ¥MENT DUE 
$ 
9. BALANCE TO FfNlSH, INCLUDING RET.AJNAOE 
(Line 3 less Line 6) 
CHANGE ORDER SUMMAR Y 
Total changes approved 
in previous months by Owner (! -10) 
Total approved this Month CO # 
TOTALS 
NET CHANGES by Change Order 
S 9.796.938.00 
S 1.392,855.63 
S 11,189.793.63 
S 11.189.794.07 
49J,258.04 
S 493.158.04 
S 10.696,$3603 
S 10.248,15070 
S I 448'185.33 I 
$ 493. 51.60 
ADDIIlONS DclJVI,; nONS 
$1.266.141.01 S24;.259.00 
S526,3 70.02 S 154.396.40 
SI ,792.5 11.03 $399,65SAO 
$1,392,855.63 
OOCUM!NTG101·"""IJC>.TlONNIIO CERTlFlc .. ,nON FOR p""r1.'ENT 1991 Eon'ION' AlA.'. 1 H' 
CONTRACT DATE: 912912006 
The undersigned Contractor certifies that to'the best of the Contractor's kIlowledge, 
Intormanon anCl bellel the WorK coverea by tnlS ApplIcatIOn tor I"ayment tlas been 
compleleo In accoroance wm: the ContraCI!Jocuments, that all amounts nave been palo by 
tM t,;ontraclor ror WorK tor whiCh prevIOus Cen:lt1cates tor I"aymerit were Issuea ana 
payments reCelyeCl rrom me uwner, anCl ttlat current payment Shown tlerem IS now Clue. 
Date' 
!n accordance WIth the Contract Documents. based on on-site observations and thc 
comprising Ihe application. thc Architect certifies to the Owner thaI to the best of the 
Archltect's knowledge. informallon and belief the Work has progressed as indicated, 
Ihe quall:)' of the Work IS in accordance with thc Contract Documents. and the Contractor 
IS entitled 10 paymenl of the AMOUNT CERTIFIED 
.I>JvIOiJNT CEi\T[FIED s 
1113012008 
(Alloch exp/anotlon if ""'OUllt c~rllji~d differs from (ht amount applIed. /nlllal all jigurlS on (hIS 
Apphcallon and On Ih' Contin"ation Shut tho I or' chong,d 10 ,o'!form with Ih~ amOLlnt certified.} 
.~CHITECT 
S~ DSle: 
This Certificate is not negOtiable. The AMOUNT CERTIFIED is payable only to the 
Contractor named herein. Issuance, payment and acceptance of payment are without 
pr~ilJdice to any rights of the Owner or Contractor under this Contract. 
" ...... _ ............................................ '&l,.la. 1/"lflCW"tURKAVI~N.W. WASIoGNGTON. oetoOOHHl 
Users may obtain validation of this document by requesting a completed AlA Doeum.nt 0401 • Certification of Document's Authenticity from the L.lcensee, 
WGC-mt000655 
CONTINUATION SHEET 
AlA O ... mo.' G10Z. A1'PUCA TION AM> Cl!llTlFlCATION fOR fA \'MENT. oonllini08 
Conttaetor's 'laned t:.rtifiCluon iJ lttlche.d, 
tn tabulations below, amounts are stated to t.he ne:uest. dQlIar. 
Use Column 1 on COl'ltracts wharf. vari~blo rltainfll8 for Hne item~ m:l;), 1pply 
A B C D ~';;~ .~, 'ur WUN<. 5~~~Ui-~ 
r~~L;C~;'O~' 
(DoE) 
J Mobili~tion S 264.338.00 S264.3J8.00 
1 Traffic Conuol $ 10.000.00 S3.OOO.00 
3 Cleoting' O,.bbing' SilO Prep 1 10.000.00 110,000.00 
.t Mus Oradina .. Mai~ Silt S dS.OOO.OO $45.000.00 
S Mass Oneinl • Panh,ndle Site S !O.OOO.OO SlO.ooo.OO 
6 Lake Constn.l~,tion 1 m.46S.00 S2l1,46S.00 
7 !rosion Control 1 l79.075.00 U79.01S.00 
I SupervisiQn I Adminitultion 5 196.000.00 5196.000.00 
9 Safid Cap Ptirw.y. $ 1.1 11.790.00 51.111.790.00 g )-opsoil llolJShs S 142.450.00 $142.'SO.00 
I"0psoil Nativl; Alw S 72.100.00 t7l,100.00 ~ Rough Snapin, S 297.060.00 5297.060.00 
DralnolC: 
13 ." P.rl'o",,.d Pip •• Fwys S 340.200.00 SlIO.ISI.OO 
14 4" Solid Pipe S 1I0,39S.00 SI20.)9'.00 
IS 6" SolidPipt $ II.1IS.00 $11,IIS.00 
16 S" Solid Pipe S 4.020.00 $4.020.00. 
17 10· Solid Pip. $ 1.S27.00 S1.127.00 
IS U" O .. ln Inl." $ 73,470.00 57),470.00 
Fnture Connruction 
19 Green ConJlt'\tetlon S 642,709.00 56d2,709.00 
20 Tee Con,ul\lclion S "·.S4!.00 S29S.m.Ol 
21 Bunker Constf"Uc;tion S 3&8,)55.00 Un.1S5.00 
C.,.,Poth 
22 Subllnd. Prep'" B.c,,1H1 S 62.750.00 $62.750.00 
23 81 Widt Cooc;rC'Ct; $ 72'.89!.00 172S.89) 00 
24 10' Wid. Coner.,' S 25.610.00 SlS.610.00 
25 12' Wid, Conere" S 91.226.00 S91.l26.00 
26 CencrlSte Wideouu $ !l.8SI.OO $12.151.00 
l1 Coner"" Curb 1 63.525.00 56),525.00 
28 Finish Shaping I:. Contouring S " 2.990.00 S212.990.00 
29 Ro.kpiolCinS $ 46.700.00 546.700.00 
AlA DOCUMENTG70J 
APPLICATION NO: 
.fJ'PLICA TION DATE: 
PERJODTO: 
CONTRACTOR.S PR.OJECT NO: 
E F 0 
~~~';!,."'t~ CO~~~~.D (O~Cl '00''''''01:> 
STO~EO 
. .,.,0 STOI!.£D 
(!"OTIN TO DAn 
o ORE) C'O+'.f) 
SO.OO SO.OO S264.338.00 100% 
S7.OOO.00 SO.OO SIO.OOO.OO 1000/. 
to.OO $0.00 SIO.ooo.OO 1000/. 
SO.OO 50.00 54S,000.00 100% 
SO.OO SO.OO $30.000.00 100% 
SO.OO SO.OO .. 5231.46S.00 100% 
$0.00 SO.OO S279,075.00 100% 
SO.Oo $000 S \96.000.00 100% 
SO.OO 50.00 S \.1 sa. 190.00 100% 
So.OO SO.OO SI42.450.00 100% 
SO.OO so.OO $'~.IOO.OO 100'1. 
50.00 SO.OO $291.060.00 100% 
U9.649.00 SO.OO •• S340.200.00 100% 
SO.OO SO.OO $ 120.39S 00 100% 
SO.OO 50.00 •• SII.W.OO 100% 
So 00 $0.00 .. $4,020.00 100% 
SO.OO SO.OO •• SI.&27.00 100'1. 
50.00 SO.OO $13.410.00 100% 
SO.OO $0.00 " $642.709.00 1000/. 
$19,020.9S $0.00 $j14.S43.00 100% 
SO.OO SO.OO S381.l55.00 100'10 
SOOO $000 $62.7S0.00 100% 
so 00 5000 S12$.893.00 100% 
$000 SO.OO $2S.680.00 1000/. 
so 00 SO 00 $91.126,00 1000/. 
SO.OO SO.OO $l2.8Sl.OO 100% 
so 00 SO.OO $63.515.00 100'10 
SOOO SO.OO S212.99000 100% 
SO.OO SO.OO $46.700.00 100% 
AlA OOCUMENT 0103' CQNTINUATION SJ.4.UT 'OR 0102 . "'~ tomoH .. ' .... ·0 '"1 
'"E .ui£RICAN INSTITUTE OF AAeHITEcfl. 1l:lS NeW YORUVlNUE ••• w .. W .... NGf.,. ••. c. _nn 
217-2' 
l1hol'oe 
110'30'-08 
217 
H 
TOmnSH . 
(C.O) 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
50.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
10.00 
SO.OO 
50.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
PlIt;e 1014 
1 
OF~;:;;~tE 
!\AT!;) 
S13.216.90 , 
5500.00 
$SOO.OO 
$2.250.00 
$1.500.00 
58.554.80 
SIl. 728. 75 
59.BOO.00 
$59.439.50 
S7.122.50 
13,605.00 
SI4.853.00 
SI6.433.32 
S6.019.7S 
S456.30 
$146.60 
564.96 
$3.673.50 
$29,973.03 
SIS,m.IS 
Sl6.417.7S 
S3.131.50 
$36,294.65 
51.284.00 
54,561.30 
5 1.1 42.S$ 
$3.176.25 
SI0.649.S0 
$2.m.OO 
0703·1112 
WGC-mt000656 
CONTINUATION SHEET 
AlA Docume., 0702. APPLICATION AND CEl!.Tll'ICATION FOR PAYMENT. containinB 
Contractor's siBne:d cenil1cadon is :1tt1ched. 
In tlbulaEionJ below, fI/'f\ounts ar. stated to the nearest dollar. 
Un CollJmn t on Contracll whar., vari:abl. retain.se {or line items m.ayapply. 
" 
8 C 0 
..... v •• ~ .... , ,,," 0' WUlU< .~~~~.u NO. r~n.~~;I~~ 
('D. !) 
'0 Seedbed Prepa",tion S 320,045.00 S320,045.00 
3. Soil Amendmcnl.ll Fertilizer 5 45,401.00 545.401.00 
Gr3ssine 
32 Tee GrusinS S 17<214.00 SII.826.23 )) o. •• n Gn;sina 5 I S.242.00 5Il.7I3<95 
'4 Fli"",y 0."$;.8 S 129.551.00 SI 29.55 1.00 
" 
Ro.,hGm"nl S 
" ,IIS.00 $51.185.00 
36 Native Grusino S 11'.9jO.OO $114.9)0<00 
37 Soddins S )80.500.00 nI0.500<00 
j8 R.ock Reuinin! Willis 5 1ll.4&8<00 S96,060<QO 
19 trriSltion S),uem S 2.40s.o35.00 $2.405.035<00 
40 Pump Stat;on S 209.8%0.00 SlOIl,SlO.OO 
41 ChinS. Order *' 
I~ l. Add Slnd m:Jl400 81.lnkcr Lint( for bunke, f.e ... (49,630 .f@SI.361.1) 5 61,491.00 567,500<30 b< Bond (I 'A) S 61S.00 567$.00 1m hana. Order N2 
\C I. Construet timber "boarc!:WlSlk style" \I,'ood bridge' per proposellotter 
.... eheci ho",lo: 
1.400 11f@ $4)0<00 IIf $ 6Il.000<00 $612.000<00 
b< Bond (1%) $ 6.llO.OO 56,120<00 
:. Fuel Service Charge. Material S 1,908.14 Sl.90814 
43 Ch.ns. Order ~) 
• Credit contl'lct p:-ice ror pump $ (209.820<00) ($209.820<00) 
SlAtion, 
b, COSt to set irrig3tiort 'I'd 13ndteape 5 12.l00.00 SI1.500<00 
pUMP skid •. 
c. Deduct Scrod S (1.913.00) ($1.973.00) 
44 Chlnae Order loiS 
II, liD revised irription ptaN on S {20,S I 1.00) (S20.SII.OO) 
holes 1, 2. and l 
b. Sond@ I~ S (20S.00) (5205<00) 
45 Chillse Order ~5 
a. Credit for revised price or rairway s (25,000.00) (US,OOO.OO) 
planne sand 
b. Bond@ll% S (2S0<00) ($lSO.DO) 
AlA DOCUMENTG70J 
APPLICATION NO: 
APPUCATION DATE: 
PERlOOTO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
E r a 
~~~ CO~~~~~D (O~C) '"'" PEI\JOtr STO!\!l) ANOSTOR!D (NOT IN TOCATE 
DO~el (tI.£.F) 
SO<OO 50<00 $320,045<00 100% 
50.00 SO<OO 545,401.00 100% 
SI.'17.77 SO.oo SI7,214.00 100% 
Sl,lnOS SO.OO S15,242.00 100% 
SO<OO SO<OO $129,551.00 100% 
SO.OO SO<OO 551.185.00 100% 
SO 00 SO<OO $ "4,930.00 100% 
SO<OO $0.00 sao,soo.OO 100% 
$37 •• 28<00 SO<OO S 1Jj,418<00 100% 
SO<OO $000 .. $2,405,035<00 100% 
SO.OO 5000 $209,820<00 100% 
($3.30) SO.OO 167,497.00 100% 
SO.OO SO.OO 567S<00 100% 
SO<OO $0.00 •• S612,OOO.00 100% So.oo 50.00 56,120.00 100% 
SO.OO SO.OO SI,908.14 100% 
$0<00 $0.00 (S209,UO,OO) 100% 
SO.OO $000 $12,500.00 100% 
$000 SO 00 (51.97J.OO) 100% 
SO<OO SO 00 (520.S 11.00) 100% 
SO<OO SO<OO (S205.00) 100% 
SO<OO 50<00 (m,ooo<oO) 100% 
SO<OO So.oo (5250.00) 100% 
AlA DOCUMeNT 0703' eOHTll'fVATIOH IH!!T '011 0702 ·Im i01TIO"l ·llll e 1'12 
TktAMOt(:.\/i INSTITUTE 0' ARCHfTlcn. 17l$ NEw YCflKAVENVI. H.W, WASHIHCTOH,O,e. ~ 
211-2. 
11/30'-08 
1V30'-08 
211 
H 
Top;mS~ 
(C ·0) 
SO<OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO<OO 
SO<OO 
SO<OO 
SO<OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO<OO 
SO.OO 
SO<OO 
$0.00 
50<00 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
50<00 
SO,OO 
SO.OO 
50.00 
P",. 2 014 
I 
(IF ~ ::;;;SLE 
tv.TOl 
" 
SI6,002.25 
S(,504.65 
5789.15 
$71 J. 75 
56,006.47 
S2,373.13 
58,621.S0 
$19.025<00 
S6,674.40 
577,102.11 
$10.491.00 
Sl,167.55 
S33.75 
$20,652.98 
S306.00 
SO,OO 
(510,491.00) 
S625.00 
(S98.65) 
(5I,OlS.5$) 
(SIO,25) 
(SI.250.00) 
(SIZ.50) 
OTO:s.1ttZ 
WGC-mt000657 
CONTINUATION SHEET 
AlA O •• umonl G70l.IJ>PLlC"nON AND CERTlFIC"nON FOR PAYMENT, eonlainina 
CoWICtOf •• igned cenifi",tion is lna.hod, 
In U.buJM,ionl below. amounts are slAted to the nearut dollu. 
Use Column I on ConVICtS where variable retain:,_ fot Ii:'!e items may tlPply. 
;.. B C 0 
IITOM u .. ~"" IIV" QF WOIlK SC~~i:iW NO. F~~rc.:TI~~ 
(O+!) 
46 Chana< Order N6 
•• "ddition,1 Con path on hoi., 6 " 7 S 62.355.29 $62.355.29 
platina Sind 
b. Bond@l% S 623.ll S6ZUS 
47 Chlnae Order 117 
•. "dd" ,olid drain_a< S 11.9IU5 S22.911.35 
I. Add 6" SOlid dfain.ae S lUB •. 90 $]1.2144' 
e. Add S· solid droin.,. S 6.150.60 56.150.60 
•• "dd 1 S' solid drain"e S 6.231.00 S6.237.00 
b. Bo"d® W. S 66$,.83 5665.13 
47 Chan •• Order OS 
Timber Boardv.~lk Stylo Wllkbrid,<, S '17.000.00 SII7.000,00 
a,Bond@l% S 1.170.00 S1.I70.00 
41 Chance Order ~9 
~ 
Mobilization S 11,000,00 111.000.00 
pHole II Hole 8 S 17,'4S.00 117.545.00 
Hole l S 89,460.00 $89,460.00 ~Ho!e: 12 I '48,675.00 SI4V75.00 
-
~ NAtive: Cinssi:'lS 5 10.200.00 SI0.100,00 C 80ulder PII::ement I 10.000,00 SIO.OOO.OO 
baond@l% s 1,938.&0 52.931.80 
43 Chango OrderM I 0 Fucl Service $ 32.72400 Il2.724.00 
49 Choose ardor .11 
AssreSitOl r\.lcl Sure.h:uge I 42.130.24 SO.OO 
Bond I 427.l0 SO.OO 
I SO Ch.ange Order III 2 12.1 T .. ffic Control S (7.000.00) SO.OO 
IU Drain.s< SO.OO 
I U, ~'perfin ra,,,,,,ys I (41.069.00) SO.OO 
12.2b 4" .olid S l4.406.3S SO.OO 
12,2e 6' solid S 5.317.95 SO.OO 
12.zd ." solid I 60l.00 SO.OO 
Il.Z.IO",olid I SO.OO 
12. 2f 12."draimISt inlets I 20. I 4s.o0 SO.OO 
12,1 Greens ConstruetiOfl $ 25.304.40 $0.00 
12.4 Toe ConSWOIlon I (9,710.15) 10.00 
12,56unkerConnW<tion S SO.OO 
11.5. Shape, <dce, H.nd Prop .. ,d drain S 3.285.00 SO.OO 
12.Sb Purchsso and intall sand Mil I SO.OO 
12.5<: J>ufC'haso and JnsullSunker Sand S 11.103.30 SO.OO 
12.6 Cart Path Construction S SO.OO 
AlA DOCUMENT G703 
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! F G 
~~~. co~~t~o (O~C) 1"1 PElUOl) 
STOI\ED ANOSTOIU!O (NDTIII ~.D"'T! 001\£) 
-E°F) 
SO.OO SO.OO 562,3SS.29 100% 
SO.OO SO.OO S623,SS 100% 
$0.00 SO 00 $22,911,3, 100% 
SO.'5 $0.00 nl,284.90 100% 
$0.00 SO.OO S6.150.60 100% 
SO,OO SO,OO 56,237.00 100% 
SO.OO SO.OO $665.83 100% 
SO,OO SO.OO S i /7,000,00 100% 
$0.00 SO.OO 51.170.00 100% 
SO.oo SO.OO SI8.000.00 100% 
SO.OO SO.OO S 17.54S.00 100% 
SO,OO SO.OO $89.460,00 100% 
SO.OO SO.DO S 148,675,00 100% 
SO,OO SO.OO SI0.200.00 100% 
SO.OO SO.OO SIO.OOO.OO 100% 
50.00 SO.OO 52.931.80 100% 
SO.OO SO.OO 
· 
1)2,724.00 100% 
$42,730.24 SO.OO •• 142,730.24 100% 
S427,30 SO.OO •• $427.30 100% 
($7,000,00) SO.OO (S7,OOO,00) 100% 
SO.OO so.oo SO.OO MDIVIO! 
($41.069.00) so 00 
· 
(541,069.00) 100% 
U4.406.lS SO.OO $j4,406.3S 100% 
S5.177.U SO.OO 15,377.95 1000/. 
5603.00 SO.OO 
· 5603.00 100% 
SO.OO So.oo •• SO.OO ~DIVlO! 
SlO,145.00 so.oo $20,145,00 100'1. 
125,304.40 SO.OO 
· 
$25,304.40 100"10 
(59,770.25) SO.OO ($9.710.25) 100"10 
SO.OO $0.00 SO.OO MDIVlO! 
$].115,00 so. 00 
· 
$3,285.00 100% 
SO.OO SO.OO 
· 
SO.OO ~DIV/O! 
S11.I03.30 $0.00 
· 
$11,103.30 )00% 
SO.OO SO.OO 
· SO,OO 'DIVlO! 
Ala, Oo(;VMEHT 0103 < C;:QNTINIJATIQN SMEfT 'Otll G'ot· 1'12 £ClTlON·.w.c 'elltJ 
THE AI.IEAI:AH 'NITlTUT( 01' •• C,..TtCTS.I1lS "EW,'O'~'V£NUt. '.W. WAS"HOTCH, O.C, -=:r 
217-24 
11/30/08 
11/30/0B 
217 
H 
~"'F:i~ 
(C.O) 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO,OO 
50.00 
$0.00 
50.00 
10.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
50,00 
10.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO,OO 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO,OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.oo 
SO,OO 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
Pille 3 of 4 
I 
(l"tJ~::& 
UTE) , 
$3,117.76 
S31.18 
$1,145,'7 
51,564,25 
$307.H 
S311.85 
$33.29 
55,850.00 
S",50 
$900.00 
5877.25 
$4,413,00 
$7,433,75 
$510.00 
$500.00 
5146.94 
S1.636.20 
52.136.51 
SlU7 
($350.00) 
$0.00 
(Sl.OS3.45) 
$1,720,]2 
$268.90 
530.15 
SO.OO 
51.001.25 
SI,265.22 
($488.51) 
SO,OO 
SI64.25 
SO.OO 
$555.17 
SO,OO 
0703-"12 
WGC-mt000658 
\ 
CONTINUATION SHEET 
AlA C ••• men. 070%. APPLICATION AND CERTIFTCATION FOR FA YMENT. <onlainlna 
Con\l'~etor'l sisncd c;:onificalion is lnadlcd. 
1n tabulations below, amounts Ife stated to the. nearest doll .. r. 
Vie Column I o,n Conlrac;cs whrra vlriabl& Tetainaal: for line icem.c may apply. 
I>. a c 0 
~~~ "'S~~IY' 'V" vr wv ..... ."~~~~.u 
r~;:.r~.;;~~· 
CO·2) 
12.6. C&n Pa'" wi'" bas. S 21.672.95 $0.00 
1 Ub Can Palh "'!bu. by W,d'WOM S (14,135.41) SO.OO 
12.6. Can path wlo"t bu. 6 It. 7 S 10.00 
IUd Curb $ 4.641.00 SO.OO 
12.6. Koolen.i Kid. Camp Path wlo bos. S 76.257.20 $0.00 
12.6fHelipad Cart Path with base S 1,210.00 50.00 
12.7 Rouih Gras.in, S (19,047.87) SO.OO 
12.8 SoddinS S 50.00 
11.81 Provide 31'ld inStill Sod $ 104,675.34 SO.OO 
12,ab Premium on sod fQr ehlt48if\, vendor, S 10,IlS.00 50.00 
12,9 Rock Ratalnin. Wan, S (37.4)2.80) 50.00 
t 2.1 0 lrriBOdort Roconeilli.tion S '2.264.,. SO.OO 
12.11 Wood Ca" Brid ... S 56.330.00 SO.OO 
12.1l Wod FOol Bridge. 5 ClS.74O.oo) SO.OO 
12.13 Waler Futures S SO.OO 
12,131 Additionat Pla.nil: 5 3.000.00 SO.OO 
Il.13b A.dditicnal Boulder PI.~cmcnt $ 50.00 
."-
X:13C Move Pump Controls on HoleMI2 S 1.000.00 SO.OO 
.l3d Add ele.trical S.",i. on Hoi. '12 S !.lOO.OO 50.00 
0 )~.13' Add .1 .. ,,1 .. 1 .. ""ie on Hoi. "3 S 1,000.00 50.00 
11.14 Additioanl green, M.is Stockpiled S IUl'.80 SO.OO 
- 1b·14 Add for Shon v.m. AI .. S 25.651.00 SO.OO ~ond S 3.255.60 SO.OO 
-
\ 
GRANO TOTAl.S I 11,119,794,01 510,717,809.51 
AlA DOCUMENT 0703 
APPLICA TlON NO: 
APPLICATlON DATE: 
PERlOOTO: 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
E F Cl 
~'EsD:m co~~~mo ", 'nI""RIOI) (Cl-C) 
STORID 
.>./IOSTOUO 
(NOT'" TOOATt 
DORE) ro'6.!ft $11,672.9$ SO.OO .- S28,m.9S 100% (514.336.41) SO.OO ,- (SI4,336,4I) 100";' 
10.00 SO.OO 
· 
SO.OO *OIViOi $4,641.00 10.00 •• $4,641.00 100% $76.2$1.20 SO.OO •• $76,257.20 lOW, 
51,210.00 SO.OO .. S8,280.00 100% (SI9,047.a1) $0.00 (519,047.87) 100"4 
10.00 $0.00 •• 50,00 #DIVIO! 
$104,675.3' SO.OO • 5104,675.34 100% 
510,125.00 SO.OO .. $10,825.00 100% ($)7,'3%.'0) 50.00 •• (537,432.10) 100% 
542.264,,. SO.OO .. S42,264.58 100% 
556J30,00 SO.OO •• 556,330.00 100% (SlS,74O.oo) $000 
· 
(US,740.00) 100% 
SO.OO 50.<10 
· SO.OO _OIV/o! 53,000.00 SO.OO 
· 
$3,000.00 100% 
SO.OO SO.OO 
· 50.00 N01VIO! SI,OOO.OO SO.OO 
· 
51.000.00 100% 
SI.'OO.OO SO,oo .. S !'sOO.OO lOW, 
SI,OOO.OO SO.OO 
· 
SI,OOO.OO l00"~ 
SIS.634.80 SO.OO •• SIS.634.80 100% 
$25.651.00 1000 
· 
525,651.00 100% 
SUSS.60 $0.00 
· 
$l,255.60 100'~ 
S471."4.56 SO.OO S 11,119. 794.07 100.00% 
(52",99.13) 
$'.IJI5.33 
211-24 
111'30/08 
111'30"'08 
21' 
H 
ro"'m';iSH 
(C.O) 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO,OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$0,00 
SO.OO 
SO,OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO,OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO,OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
50.00 
50.00 
$0,00 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
50.00 
SO.oo 
$0.00 
Usel'$ may obtain va""atlon of thl. document by requesting of th. lI;en ... completed AlA Document 0401 "Certlfic.tlon of Document's Aulhenuclty 
" Indicat .. : No retain.,. on stored .... toriall. 
,t14 oeCVMtNT C7C3 . CONTl,"'U.t.TI<m t~Eir F!)R 0:'1'02' 1111 IOITION ' A'A •.• 1"2 
'HE MltRI<:AN WSTITUTE 0/ '.C_CT!, 113$ ~£WYOR~ AVEHU[, N.W .. WAaIlHGTCH, M. -.sm 
p.,. 4 01 4 
I 
(lp'~m~tE '\. 
!\ATE) 
SI,4J3,6S 
($116.12) 
SO,OO 
$232.05 
13,112,86 
S414.00 
(5952.39) 
SO.OO 
S5,233.n 
SS41.25 
(SI,871.64) 
S2, 113.23 
$2,816.50 
(51,287.00) 
SO.OO 
S150.00 
SO.OO 
S50.00 
575.00 
$50.00 
$181.74 
SI,282.55 
S162,7I 
sm,25I.04\ 
070a.,.t2 
WGC-mt000659 
EXHIBIT 55 
EXHIBIT 55 
2612 
?PLICATION AND CERTIFICATION FOR PAYMENT AlA DOCUMENT G702 
PROJECT: APPLICA TlON NO: 217·2SRet Distribution to: ) O\VNER: BR..N Development, Inc. 
912 l"orthwest Boulevard 
POBox 3070 
Black Rock Nor,\\ G"I[ Course 
Coeur d'Alene. 10 ARCHITECT 
CONTRACTOR § OWNER Coeur D'Alene 83816 .OM CONTRACTOR: VIA ARCHITECT . PERJODTO. APPLICATION DATE: 111301200& 11/30/2008 
Wadsworth Golf Construction Co. 
600 N. 195th Avenue 
Tom Weiskopf Slgn~l"r: Design 
75 SO E Oray Road PROJECT NOS 217 
Buckeye, AZ 85326 Sconsdale, Al. S52 s·! 
)NTRACT FOR: Golf Course and Irrigation System Construction 
ONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
plication is made for payment, as shown below. in connection with the Contncl 
ntinuation Sheet, AlA Document 0703, is attached. 
ORIGINAL CONTRACT SUM 
Net change by Change Orders 
CONTRACT SUM TO DATE (Line I '" 2) 
TOT AL COMPl.ETED '" STORED TO 
DATE (Column 0 on 0703) 
RETAINAGE: 
• . 10 % of Completed Work S 
(Column D + E on G703) 
b. 0 % of Stored Material S 
(Colwnn F on 0103) 
Total Retainage (Lines 5a + Sb or 
TolLI in Column I of 0703) 
TOTAL EARNED l.ESS RETAlNAGE 
(Line 4 Less Line S Total) 
LESS PREVIOUS CERTIFICATES FOR 
PA YMENT (Line 6 from prior Cenificate) 
CURRENT PI'. YMENT DUE 
BALANCE TO FrN!SH. INCLUDING RET AJNAGE 
(Line 3 less Line 6) 
CHANGE ORDER SUMMARY 
r otal changes approved 
n previous mo.nths by Owner (1.10) 
rotal approved this Month CO -
rOTAl..S 
oIET CH.A.lIJOES by Chanle Order 
S 9,796,938.00 
S 1,392,as's.63 
S 11,189.793.63 
S 11,189,794.07 
20,000.00 
S 20,000.00 
S 11.-169,794.0' 
S 10,696.536.03 
51 47J,258.~4 I 
S 19,999. 6 
ADDITIONS DEDUCTION:' 
S I ,792.5) 1.03 $399,655 ~o 
$0.00 $0.00 
S t ,792'; 11.03 S399.655.4O 
S l,l92,m .6j 
CONTRACT OA TE: 9/2912006 
The undersigned Contractor certifies that to the best of the Contractor's knowledge, 
InformatIon and belle! the Work covered by thiS ApplicatiOn tor t'ayment has been 
completed m accordance wllh Ihe Lontract lJocuments, that all amounts have been paid by 
Ihe \,,;ontractor for Work lor WhiCh prevIous LertlIlcates tor t'ayment were Issuea and 
payments received Irom the Uwner, and lhat cUlTent payment Shown herem IS now due. 
Due : 
In accordance with the Contract Documents, based on on·site observations and 
comprising the application, the Architect ce"ifies to the Owner that to the best of the 
Archilect's knowledge, information and belief the Work has progressed as indicated, 
the quality of the Work is in accordance with the Contract Documents, and the Contractor 
is entitled to payment of the AMOUNT CERTIFIED. 
AJl.10UNT CERTIfiED . .. . . . . S 
(Allaeh up/anal ion if amOllnl certifi'd differs from ch. am0lU11 applied. Inillal all jigu"fS on Ihis 
1113012008 
Applicalion 0"'/0" Ih, Conlinualian Sh .. ,lha, art changed /0 co",Ol'm wilh Ihe amOlUl1 ClNlfied.) 
ARCHITECT: 
By Date: 
This Certificate is not negotiable. The AMOUNT CERTIFIED is payable only to the 
Contractor named herein. Issuance, payment and acceptance of payment are without 
prejudice to any rights of the Owner or Contractor under [his Contract. 
~NTG70! ·.u.uCATIONAND ~T'If'lCA'TION'OA .... .,...!NT 'HtEomo .. ...... .. ,'" 1Mt .wt1\lCllol1N$TITVT1 0' ~TttTs. "HN£WVOAIIAvE.N.W. WAS*IC)TOI'I.OCloeoHIII 
Irs may obtain validation of this document by rlQu85ting • completed AlA Document 0401 • Certification of Document's Authenticity from the Llc.ns ... 
rv 
0\ 
~ 
(.N 
WGC-mt000660 
)NTINUATION SHEET AlA DOCUMENT C703 
)o~wnent 0702, APPLICATION AND CER.TlfICATION FOR PAYMENT. COntaining 
;actor', ligned certification is a:-cached. 
u1.tions below. amounts &rc stated to the ne&real doll&r. 
:olumn I on Contract, where variable rccAincsc for line items rna)' apply. 
B C 0 
" ... "NJ'TlVN UF WUM 
.... .,,"" I,.VO 
£ 
r"'''I~lJ VAJ.UE ~;:;';~;I~~· Tt!lS flIlUOD 
CD -E) 
Mobili2:ation S 264.3J8.00 S264,338.00 
T raffle Control S 10.000.00 S 10.000.00 
CleaMg / Grubbing I Site Prep S 10.000.00 510.000.00 
Mass Or.dinS • Moin Site S 45.000.00 $4',000.00 
Mass Orad.inS • Panhandl. Sile S lO.OOOOO 530.000.00 
l.ak. Consrruction S 131.46500 S2l1,46,.00 
Erosion Control S 279.07l.00 5:'9,07'.00 
Supervision I AdtniniSl13lion S 196.000.00 S 196.000.00 
Sand Cap Fairways S 1.188.790.00 $1.188.79000 
Topsoil Roughs S 142,450.00 5142.450.00 
Topsoil Nalive ArellS S 72.100.00 S72,IOO.OO 
Roush Shaping S 297.06000 $297.060.00 
DraloaC' 
4" Perforated Pipe. Fwys S ;)40,200.00 $;)40.200.00 
4" Solid Pipe S 120.39l.00 5120.395.00 
6" Solid Pipe S 11.11$.00 SII.IU.OO 
8" Solid Pipe S 4.02000 $4.020.00 
10" Solid Pipe S 1.82100 $1.827.00 
12" Drain Inlels S 73.410.00 573.470.00 
Featur. COD$truttiOD 
Oreen ConStruclion S 642.70900 $642,709.00 
Tee Construction S 31 ~.S43.00 5lI4.543.00 
awer Construction S 381.355.00 $311.355.00 
Cart Patb 
Subsradc Prep &. Backfill S 62.750.00 162.7'0.00 
8' Wide Conerele S 72S,893.00 $72l.893.00 
i'..) 
AI ... ocx;UMENl 070l CO>ITtNIJ.\TIO,", S"EeT FOR G70l . It;: EOITtON .... 1.... ... tlfl 
O'lHE AMERICAN I~ST!TUTE OF ARCHIT!~TS. ms NEW YORK AvtWE. N.W" WASHiNGTON. C.C. 2000t.m: 
~ 
~ 
SO.OO 
so. 00 
SO.OO 
50.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO 00 
to.OO 
SO 00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO 00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO 00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
APPLlCATION NO: 217-25Ret 
APPLICA nON DATE. 11/30/08 
PEIUODTO: 11/30/0e 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO 211 
r v H ~~~~'t~ CO~[~EO % TOFOOi~ (ei-C) STORSO iVo/O STORSJ:) (C·O) (NOT IN TO O-'TE 
OOR E) (O-E-F) 
SO.OO S264,33S.00 100% SO.OO 
SO 00 $10,000.00 100% SO.OO 
SO 00 $10.000.00 100% $0.00 
SO 00 $45.00000 100% SO 00 
SO 00 $30.00000 100% SO.OO 
SO 00 " $231.465.00 100% SO.OO 
SO.OO $279.075.00 100% SO.OO 
so 00 SI96,OOO 00 100% SO.OO 
SO 00 $1,188,790.00 100% SO.OO 
SO.OO $141,45000 100% SO.OO 
SO 00 S72,IOO.OO 100% SO.OO 
Sll 00 $297.060.00 100% SO.OO 
SO.OO .. $340,200.00 100'10 SO.OO 
SO 00 S 120,395.00 100% SO.OO 
SO.OO ,. 111,115.00 100% $0.00 
SO 00 .. $4.02000 100% SO.OO 
SO 00 " $1,827.00 100% SO.OO 
50.00 573,470.00 100% SO.OO 
50.00 .. $642,70900 100% SO.OO 
SO.OO 5314,543.00 100% SO.OO 
50.00 5388,355.00 100% SO.OO 
SO 00 $62,730.00 100% SO.OO 
SO.OO $725,893.00 100'10 SO.OO 
Page I of S 
I 
(:'~~~tE 
RATE) 
$13,216.90 
$500.00 
5500.00 
$2.25000 
S I.SOO.OO 
SS.554.80 
$13,728.75 
$9.800.00 
S59,439.50 
$7,122.50 
53,605.00 
SI4,853.00 
SI6.433.32 
S6,019.75 
$456.30 
$)46.60 
S64.96 
S3,1573.50 
$29,973.03 
Sl S,727.15 
SI6,417.75 
S3,137.S0 
S36.294.6' 
G70~.,,,% 
WGC-mt000661 
ONTINUATION SHEET AlA DOCUMENT 0703 
Document 0702. Al'PLICA TlON AND CERT[F[CA TlON FOR PAYMENT. containing 
tractor's signed. e~rtificalion is attached. 
Ibulations below, nmoUIHS arc Slated to the nearnt doll': 
Column! on Contrac" where variable r.tain,s_ for lin. items may ,pply. 
B C 0 !VI U"~I.RJP IUI'I Or WIJI<.K WOl!J; O~ IPLIHED I. 
e 
V.o.!.ut! rl\UM ..... ·"vv. THJS ~ERJOD 
.o.PPl.IC ... TION 
(C. E) 
:4 10' Wid. Conerate S 2$.680.00 $15.680.00 SO.OO 
:5 12' Wide Conerete 5 91,226.00 591.226.00 SO.OO 
:6 Coneret. Wideouts S 22,851.00 522.851.00 SO.OO 
:7 Conere .. Curb 5 6U2500 . 56U25.00 SO.OO 
g Finish Shaping &. Contouring 5 212.990.00 5212.99000 SO.OO 
9 Rockpicking 5 06.700.00 S46.700.00 SO.OO 
o Se.dbed Pr.~:u.tIOn 5 320.04S.00 $320.045.00 50.00 
I Soil An1end.ments / Ferdh .. , $ 05,40100 $4S,~01.0O SO.OO 
Gro .. i., I 
2 Tee Oussing $ 11.21~00 5)7,2I J .OO SO.OO 3 Green Grassing S 15.<4100 S I 5.242.00 SO.OO 4 Fairway Grauing $ 129," I 00 S 119.5"00 SO.OO S R.ough GrmiJlg S 5i,I8500 $51.18500 SO 00 6 Native Grassing 5 174,930.00 5174.930,00 $000 7 Sodding 5 380.50000 5380,50000 SO 00 
8 Rock R.etaining Walls S 133.48800 5133.4&8.00 SO 00 
9 Irrigation System S 2.40S.035.00 52.405,01$.00 SO.OO 
o Pwnp Slalion $ 209,820 00 Sl09,8l0.00 SO.OO 
I Change Order M I
!. Add Sand mat 400 BlIIIk., !..in .. ior 
bWlker faces (49.630 sf@SI.36Isl) S 67,497.00 $67.491.00 50.00 b. Bond (1%) S 675.00 567$.00 SO.OO 
2 Change Order #2 
a. Constl'Ucllimbcr "boardwalk Style" 
wood brid8~' per proposal letter 
attAched bcn:to: 
1.400 Vf@$430.00 Vi S 612.000.00 S612.000.00 SO,OO 
b. Bond (1%) S 6.120.00 S6,120.00 so ,00 
e. Fuel Service Charge· Malerial S 1.908.14 SI.908.14 $0.00 
"'-=' AlA f>OeVMI!N'1' 070) CONTINUATIOt-f SHUT FOA 0702' 1111 ECIT10N· All"., c "t2 0\ 1l<£ AMEAICAH INSTITUTE OF AIICHITI~T$. lTl5 NEW YORK "VeNUE. N.W .• WASHINGTON. C.C. 2000S'Sl~2 
~ 
CJ1 
APPUCA TION NO: 
APPLlCA TION DATE: 
PERJODTO. 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
F 0 
~W:;~ co~gL~ ,.. (O"C) STOIUtD AND STOIUtD 
t')<OT Il-I TO OATE 
DORE) (O-E-F) 
so.oo $25.680.00 100'10 
SO.OO $91.22600 100% 
SOOO $21.851.00 100% 
SO 00 $63.525.00 10OY. 
SO 00 $212,990.00 100% 
SO 00 $46,700.00 100% 
$000 5320.0d500 100% 
SO 00 $45,401.00 100% 
So 00 S 17.214,00 100% 
$000 )15.24200 100% 
SO.OO S 129.55 1.00 100% 
SO 00 $51,185.00 100% 
SO 00 S 174,930 00 100% 
$000 S380,500.00 100% 
:;0 GO S 133,48800 100% 
SO.OO .. 52.405,035.00 100% 
Sooo $209.820.00 100% 
SO 00 567,497.00 100% 
SOOO 567S.00 100% 
SO.OO .. $612,000.00 100% 
SO.OO 56.120.00 100% 
SO.OO .. $1.908,14 100% 
21?-25Ret 
11/30/08 
ll/JO/Oe 
211 
H 
~~~i~-
(C·O) 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO 00 
SO.OO 
SO,OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.oo 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO,OO 
$0.00 
· t>age 2 of S 
I 
""1"'1'1"'0 .. 
(tF v AAJJ\Bl.E 
kATE) 
$1,284.00 
$4.561.30 
SI.142,55 
$3,176.25 
SI0.649.50 
52,335.00 
S 16.002.2S 
$1.504.65 
5789.15 
$711.75 
56.006.47 
52.31),13 
$8.621.50 
SI9.025.00 
56.67440 
$77,102.11 
$10.491.00 
SI.167.55 
533,75 
520.652.98 
5306.00 
$0.00 
GT03.189Z 
WGC-mt000662 
)NTINUATION SHEET 
Document 0702', APPl.ICATION AND CER.Tli'ICATION FOR. PAYMENT .• enuin.ins 
tra.ctor's signed certi fieadon is attached. 
.bulations below, amounts are sta.ted to the neare:st dollar. 
Colwnn I on Contracts where variable rCfainssc for linc items may npply 
a c 0 M U~'I."'" IIV I OF WORK WOII.K I. VA.l.tr. FROM ~REV.'OUS 
A.PP~ICA T/ON 
(0 + E) 
3 Change Order NJ 
a. Credit centr.ct price (or pump S 
station. 
(209.820.00) (S209.320.00) 
b. Cost to sel irrigation and londs.'pe S 
pump skid •. 
IUOO 00 SIUOO.OO 
c. Deduct Bond S (1.97).00) ($1.9 73.00) 
4 Change Order M4 
•. HD revised irrig.tion plan. on S (20,H 1.00) (520.511.00) 
holes I, 2. and 3 
b. B9nd@ 1% S (205.00) (S20S.00) 
·S Chllllge Order #S 
•. Credh for revised pMc. of faLoway S (25.000.00) (52S.000.00) 
plating sand 
b. Bond@l% S (250.00) (SlSO.OO) 
16 Change Order ~6 
•. Additional CII.!'l path on hole. 6 /Ie. 7 S 
plating sand 
62.355.29 562,355.29 
b. Bond@ 1% S 623.55 S623S5 
~7 Chang. Ord.r M7 
a. Add 4" solid dr~in.S' S 22,91 US 522.91I.3S 
I. Add 6" solid d/'ainagc S J 1.284.90 Sjl.284.90 
•. Add 8" solid drainase S 6,ISO.60 56. "0.60 
'. Add 18" solid drainage S 6.237.00 56.337.00 
b. Sond@ 1% S 665.8J $665.83 
1 Chonge Ord., "8 
Timber Boardwalk Sryl. Walk bridges S 117.000.00 SI17.000.00 
•. Bond@l% S 1,170.00 $1.170.00 
7 Change Order #9 
Mobilization S 18.000.00 SI8.000.00 
Hole II Hole & S 17.545.00 SI',545.00 
Hole 3 S &9.460.00 589,460.00 
Hole 12 S 148,61$ 00 SI48,615.00 
Nagy, Craning $ 10.20000 $10,200.00 
Boulder Placement S 10,00000 SIO,OOO,OO 
AlA DOCUMEtJTGiOJ 
E F 
~ 
THIS PERJOO' PRJ::SENTLY 
STORJ::O 
(1<OT il' 
DO~ E) 
SO.OO SO.OO 
SO.OO $000 
50.00 SO 00 
SO 00 so 00 
SO.OO sa 00 
50.00 SO 00 
SO.OO so 00 
SO.OO SO 00 
SO.OO 5000 
SO.OO SO 00 
SO.OO SO 00 
SO.OO SO 00 
SO.OO SO.OO 
$0.00 SO.OO 
SO.OO SO 00 
SO.OO SO.OO 
SO.OO 50.00 
SO.OO SO.OO 
SO.OO SO 00 
SO.OO SO 00 
SO 00 SO.OO 
SO.OO SO.OO 
I\.)~IA OOCUlAeNT ~lOl' CONTINUATION SMUT FO~ 07~· '"2 EOlTIQ~' AlA •. " Itn 0\ THe MI!.'~~ INnlTlIT1 OF ARCH/TlCT$, m$ NEW YOIIKAViNVe. N.W., WASHINGTON. o.c. 'OOOt-$:" 
~ 
~ 
APPLICA TION NO. 
APPl.ICA TION DATE: 
PERlOOTO. 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO: 
Ci 
rOT'"", . 
COMPLETED (0 -C) 
ANDSTOI'.ED 
TO DATE 
(Doe-Fl' 
($209,82000) 100% 
S12,500.00 100% 
(SI,91300) \00% 
($20,511.00) 100% 
(520500) 100% 
($25,000 00) 100% 
($150.00) 100% 
$62.355.29 100% 
S623.5S 100% 
522.911.35 100% 
S31.284.90 100% 
56.ISO.60 )00% 
56,23100 100% 
5663.83 100% 
5117,000.00 100% 
SI.110.00 100% 
SI8,OOO.00 100% 
$I1,S45.00 100% 
$89,460,00 100'10 
S148,67S.00 100% 
$10,200.00 100% 
SIO,OOO,OO 100% 
21 7-BRet 
11/30/08 
11/30/08 
217 
H 
';~~~~ 
(C,G) 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO 00 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO 00 
SO.OO 
SO 00 
50.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO,OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
, 
'Page 3 of S 
1 
IUi.TAJNAOE 
(0' VAAJABLE 
RATE) 
(SIO,491.00) 
S625.00 
(S98.65) 
(51.025.55) 
(SIO.25) 
(S 1.250.00) 
(512.$0) 
S3.117.76 
$31.! 8 
$1,)45.57 
S 1.S64.25 
S307.53 
$31U5 
533.29 
$5,850.00 
558.50 
S900.00 
S877.25 
S4,473.00 
$1,433.15 
S5 1 0,00 
$500,00 
GY03.1t1Z 
WGC-mt000663 
)NTINUATION SHEET AlA DOCUMENT CiO] 
Docwnent 0702. APPLICATION AND CERTifiCATION FOR. PAYMENT. con.ainin; 
'aC:fors sis;nod e~rtification is Ilnache:d. 
"Ilations below. Ilmounu are Slated to the nearo" doliar. 
:ollJJ'TU'1 I on Contraets where variable rctau'1ll~ ror li.n~ Hems may ,pply 
B C 0 I ~ UI!.>I.,.K,U' , IVN OF wv"-,, 
,1.,.1·u.uUl.ED w"''''' ~"'MYI.JlT"" 
E 
V.AJ..UI! F~~~r~;:g~s I/'U.s PERJOO 
(D' E) 
Bond@ 1% S 2.938 80 12.9)8.80 SO.OO 
I Chango OrliorJIlO Fuol Scrvice S 32.72< 00 S32.714.00 SO 00 
I Change Order Mil 
Aggregates Fuel Surcharge S 42.7)0.~( $42.130.24 SO.OO 
Boad S 421.30 5421.30 SO.OO 
I Chllllge Order ~ 12 
12.1 Traffic Control S (7.000 00) • (57.000.00) $0.00 
12.2 Drainage SO.OO SO.OO 
12.20 • "perf in fairway. S (41.069.00) (S4\.069.00) SO.OO 12.Zb 4" .oud S )4.406.3S 534.406.35 SO.OO 12.lt 6" ,oUd S 5.377.9S S5.377.9' SO.OO 12.2d S" solid S 60300 5603.00 SO.OO 
12.2.IO"solid S SO.OO SO.OO 
!2.2f I 2 "dt:tinnge Wets S 20.14500 520.145.00 SO.OO 
12.3 Oreens ConstTuction $ 25,)04.40 S25.304.40 SO.OO 
12.4 Tee Constrllclion $ (9.77025) (S9.770.lS) SO.OO 
12.5 Bunkor Const)'\lClion S SO.OO SO.OO 
12.5. Sbape. edS" Hlllld Prep L1d drain S 3.28500 '$:;.285.00 SO.OO 
12.5b Pureh ... I11d "nail sand Mal S SO.OO SO.OO 
IUc Purchase and Install BWlkcr Sand $ 11.103.30 $11.103.30 SO 00 
12.6 Cart Path Conltnl:tion S SO.OO SO.OO 
12.6. C3tt Path with base S 28.672.9S $18.672.95 SO.OO 
12.6b Cart P.th w~ase by Wadsworth S ( 14.33648) ($14.33648) SO.OO 
12.6. Cart path w/out base 6 &7 $ SO 00 SO.OO 
12.6d Curb S 4.641.00 $4.64100 SO 00 
t 2.6. Koolonll KJds Camp Path wi. base S 76.257.20 Si6.251.20 $0.00 
12.U Heliped Con Path with base S 8.28000 S2.280.00 SO.OO 
t 2. 7 Rough OroUU1g S ( 19.047.87) (SI9.047.87) SO.OO 
12.8 Sodding S SO.OO SO.OO 
12.h Provide at\d Install Sod S 104.675.3< 510'.675.34 SO 00 
12.gb Premium on sod (or changing vendors S 10.825.00 SI0.82).00 50.00 
12.9 Rock Rate.ining Walls S (31.432.80) (m.432.80) SO.OO 
12.) 0 Irrigation Roconeilli.tion S 42.26458 $42.264,58 SO,OO 
12.11 Wood Can Bridges $ 56,))0.00 556.330.00 50.00 
12,12 Wad Foot Bridges S (25.74000) (S25.74O.OO) SO 00 
12.)3 Water Features S SO.OO SO.OO 
12.) 3J Additional Plastic S 3.000.00 $3.000.00 50.00 
I\.,;l QOCIiM!NT 1;>0)' CONTINUATION SHUT roq Gl0Z ,ttl EOITIQN' "'Ae·. IHI 
C)'Ite AMeRICAN INSTlTUT£ OF AACHITOCTS. 1135 NeW 'Ol!~ AVENUl. N.W" WASHINGTON. D.C. 2000101232 
-..l. 
" 
APPLICATION NO: 217-25i\et 
....PPLICATION DATE. .11')0"-08 
PEPJOO TO: 111'JOl'06 
CONTR. ... CTORS PROJECT NO: 217 
F 0 H 
ms~~"t~ CO~L"E!) (O~CI ~OF~i~ STOREO ,>JoIO STOIUi:O (C·O) 
,'!-IO;' IN TO DATE 
OOREI (O'!") 
SO 00 $2.938.80 100% $000 
SO 00 .. $32.724.00 100% SO 00 
$0.00 •• S42.730.24 100% SO.OO 
SO 00 " 1427.30 100% SO.OO 
SO.OO •• ($7.000.00) 100% $0.00 
SO.OO •• SO.OO 'DIVIO' SO.OO 
SMO •• ($41,069.00) 100% SO.OO 
50.00 •• $34.406.35 100% $0.00 
!O.OO •• 55.37195 100% SO.OO 
SO 00 •• $603.00 100% SO.OO 
SO.OO •• SO.OO #DIVlO! SO.OO 
SO 00 •• $20,1 45.00 100% SO.OO 
SO 00 •• $25.304.40 100% SO.OO 
SO.OO •• ($9.17025) 100% SO.OO 
SO 00 •• $0.00 tlO1VIO! SO.OO 
SO 00 •• 53,28S00 100% SO.OO 
SO 00 •• SO.OO MOIVIO! SO.OO 
SOOO .. $11.IOj,)O 100% SO.OO 
SO.OO •• $0.00 #OJVIO! SO.OO 
SO.OO •• $28.67295 100% SO.OO 
SO 00 ,. ($14,33648) 100% SO.OO 
SO 00 .. SO 00 #DIV/O' SO.OO 
$000 .. ~4,641 00 100% SO.OO 
SO 00 .. $76.251.20 100% $0.00 
50.00 •• $8.280.00 100% SO.OO 
$0.00 .. (519.041.81) '100% SO.OO 
SO 00 " SO.OO ~DIVlO' $0.00 
SO.oo .. $104 .67534 100% SO.OO 
SO,OO .. $10.825.00 100% SO.OO 
SO 00 .. (S37.432.80) 100% SO.OO 
SO 00 .. $42.264.58 100% SO.OO 
SO 00 .. $56.330.00 100% SO.OO 
SO 00 .. (S25,74O.OO) 100% $0.00 
so 00 .. SO.OO MOIV/O! $0.00 
SO 00 .. $3.000.00 100% $0.00 
, 
Page 4 or S 
I 
(~~~~CE 
IVlTE) 
S146.94 
S 1.636.20 
S2.136.51 
S21.37 
(5350.00) 
SO.OO 
(S2,053.45) 
SI.720.32 
S268.90 
$30.15 
$0.00 
$1,00725 
$1.265.22 
(S488.5 I) 
SO.OO 
S164.25 
SO.OO 
SSS5.17 
SO.OO 
S 1.433.65 
($116.82) 
SO.OO 
$232.0S 
S3.812.86 
$41400 
($952.39) 
SO.OO 
$5.233.77 
$S41.2S 
(51,871.64 ) 
$2.113.23 
52,816.50 
($1,287.00 
SO.oo 
$150.00 
G70~'1'U 
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)NTINUATION SHEET AlA DOCUMENT G'103 
Docwnent 0702. APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATION FOR PAVIl4ENT. contlinitts 
18ctor'ssigned certification is 3naeh.d. 
bulations below. amounts Ite stated to the MareSI dolllt. 
Column I on Contracl. where v&Mebl. retail,.se ror 1"'0 ite",s may apply. 
8 C 0 E 
'I DE.5CI'JPTlUN 0> WUK)<. WII""I...,lY \I'Ll> t:u 
\I Al.U'E '~~~I~ ;:g~s ro, •. ..,.",,\.1 
(D· El 
12.13b Additional Boulder Pl.e.mont S SO.OO $0.00 
12.13c 114ov. PI!lTlP Controls on HoleUI2 S 1.00000 $1.000.00 SO 00 
12.13d Add electrical S~rvi. or. Hole III S 1.'0000 s !.l00.00 so.oo 
12.13. Add electrioal .ervie on Hole #J S 1.000.00 $1,000.00 SO 00 
12.14 Additio3J\J Sf .. n. 114i. Stockpiled S 15.634.80 $15.634.80 SO 00 
12. 14 Add for Short Game Area S lS.6S 1.00 S25.6S 1.00 so 00 
Bond S 3.255.60 $3.211.60 SO 00 
I Retention R.eductlon S SO.OO SO 00 
I 
GRAND TOTALS S 11.189.79407 S 11.\89.794.07 SO.OO 
$473.158.04 
$413 .258.04 , 
APPI.ICA nON NO: 
APPLICA nON DATE: 
PERJOD TO 
CONTRACTORS PROJECT NO' 
F Ci 
~~~~;t~ cO~L~ho ~ 10' C1 
sro:u1.O ~STOR.E.O 
n-:I)T IN TO CATE 
[) OR El (O-E-F) 
SQ.OO " SO 00 NDlVlO! 
.~O 00 .. SI.OOO 00 100% 
SMa ., SI,500.00 100% 
$000 .. SI.OOOOO 100% 
SMa •• $15,634.80 100% 
50.00 •• $25.651.00 100Y. 
SCOO .. 53.255.60 100% 
SO.OO •• SO 00 MDIV/O' 
SO 00 SI 1,189,794 07 100.000/. 
~~-.- .. -.- L-- ~._~_~ . 
217-Z$R'i!t 
11/301'08 
111'301'08 
217 
H 
;~~~~ 
le·o) 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO 00 
$0.00 
Users may obtain validation 01 this doeument by requesting 01 the lIetn .. a eomp1eted AlA. Ooeumlnt 0401 • Certlfleatlon 01 Docum.nt', Authenticity 
u IlldicaltS: No rdainage OD slored lIlalerials. 
rv 
0\ 
~ 
00 
. AI" OOev"'ENT Clt03 . eO>n"NUATION SliEET FOR G7n . 1997 EOITION . ..., ••. 0 "" 
THE AMERICAN tNSTI'IU1'E OF ARCHITECTS. IllS NEW YOA. AVENV<. N.W .. W~"'NGTON. O.c:. ~ •• ""'''J2 
" 
Page S of S 
I 
ciF VAAi..:BLE 
IVlTE) 
SO 00 
SSO.OO 
$7S.00 
S50.00 
S781.74 
SI,282.55 
S162.78 
($473.25804) 
S20.000.00 
0703.t992 
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AlA Document G701 - 2001 
Change Order 
PROJECT (Name and address) 
Black Rock NOI1h GC 
22093 S. lorts Bay Road 
Coeur d'AIene,1D 83814.8661 
TO CONTRACTOR (Name and address) 
WadsWOlth GoII Conslrudion Company 
600 North 195th Avertue 
Buckeye. AZ 85326 
THE CONTRACT IS CHANGED AS FOLLOWS: 
Change Olflet' /I /1 
Additoonal for Fuel Service 
Aggregates fuel Su<dlange 
Bond 
TOTAL CHANGE ORDER 1110 
The original Conllact Sum was 
T.he nel change by prevIOusly aulhorized Change Orders 
The Contracl Sum prior 10 Ihis Change Order was 
CHANGE ORDER NUMBER: 
DATE: 
ARCH/TECrS PROJECT NO.: 
CONTRACT DATE: 
CONTRACT fOR: 
The Contrad Sum wiQ be increased by lhis Change Order .n the amount 01 
The new Contract Sum mc1uding lhis Change Order wal be 
The Conllact Time will be unchanged by Zero {OJ days 
The date of Substanlial Complelion as of Ihe date 01 this Change Order Iherefore ;s 
11 
217 
Owner [X) 
Architect [ I 
Contractor [ ) 
field II 
Subcontraclot I ) 
11130/2008 
NIA 
New IO·HoIe GoIl Course & 
Practice facility 
s 
s 
42.730.24 
427.30 
S==========~~4~3.~1~S~7~S4~ 
s ._. ___ . 9.796.938.00 
S 1,020,882.01 
S 10.817.820.01 
S 43.157.54 
S 10.860.977.55 
NOTE: This Change Order does nol incluc1c Changes in Ihe Con1raCi SUln. COniracl Time or Guaran.eed Maximum Price 
.mich have been aulhoozed by ConstruCiion Change Oireclive .... n !he cosl '''''lime have been agreed upon by both lhe 
Owner and ConIrador in whicll case a Change OIfIer is executed to supersede !he Conslruclion Change Directive. 
NOT VAliD UNnL SIGNED BY THE ARCHITECT. CONTRACTOR AND OWNER. 
WeiSkopf Signature Oesigns 
ARCHITECT (Firm Name) 
7580 E. Gray Road. Suile 204 
Scottsdale. AZ BS260 
ADDRESS 
BY (Signature) 
(Typed name) 
1113012008 
DATE 
WadswortJ, GoIl Construction Co, 
CONTRACTOR {firm Namel 
600 _ 1951h Avenue 
Buckeye. AZ.. 85326 
ADDRESS 
BY (Signature) 
Slephert Hauell • Presidenl 
(Typed name) 
1113012008 
DATE 
2619 
Black Rock Developmenl (BRN) 
OWNER (firm Name) 
912 No<1hwest Blvd 
Coeur d'Alene. 10 81614 
ADDRESS 
BY (Signature) 
Kyle Capps 
(fyped name) 
DATE 
11130108 
WGC-mtO00666 
AlA Document G701 - 2001 
Change Order 
PROJECT (Name and addreSs) 
Black Rock North GC 
22093 S. loffs Bay Road 
Coeurd'AJene,1O 83814·8661 
TO CONTRACTOR (Name and address} 
Wadsworth Golf Construclion Company 
600 North 195th Avenue 
Buckeye. AZ. 85326 
THE CONTRACT IS CHANGED AS FOLLOWS: 
Change Older. 11 
See AlA Iro complete break down 
line Item 50 12.1 mru 12.14 
Bond 
TOTAL CHANGE ORDER #10 
The original Conlract Sum was 
The nel Change bv prevIously authOrized Change Orders 
The Contract Sum prior 10 Ihts ChangE' Order was 
CHANGE ORDER NUMBER: 
DATE: 
ARCHITEcrs PROJECT NO.: 
CONTRACT OATE: 
CONTRACT FOR: 
The Convael Sum will be mcreased bV lhis Change Oroer In lIie amounl of 
The new Contracl Sum mctudrng lIus Change Order will be 
The ContracI Time will be unchanged bv Zero (0) days. 
The dale of Substanlial Complefion as of Ihe dale of Ihis Change Order Iherefore is 
12 
217 
Owner IXI 
Architect I J 
Contractor I J 
Field II 
Subconlractor I I 
1113012008 
N/A 
New 18·Hole GoII Course '" 
Practice f aciJily 
$ 
$ 
479.956.88 
3.255.60 
i===-==========4=8=J.~~~1=2_4==8 
$ ____________ 9~.~196~,9~3~8~.0~0 
$ __________ ~~'.~06;4~,;03=9~.5~5 
$ __________ ~10~,~86~0~.~97~7~.5~5 
$ __________ ~74~873~,27.'~2.~4~8 
$ ____________ I_'~,3~4_4~.~I90~0~3 
NOTE: This Change Order does nol indude cI'3nge$ in Ihe Contracl Sum. Contract Time or Guaranteed Maximum Price 
which have been authoolzed by Construction Change Directive unlitlhe cosl and lime have been agreed upon by bolh the 
OwoIer and Canlraclot in which case a Change Or"'" is execuled 10 supersede the Con'fRICtion Change Direclive. 
NOT VALID UNTIL SIGNED BY THE ARCHITECT. CONTRACTOR AND OWNER. 
Weiskopf Signature Designs 
ARCHITECT (Finn Namel 
1580 E. Gray Road, Suie 204 
Scotfsdale. AZ. 85200 
ADDRESS 
BY (Signature) 
(Typed name) 
1113012008 
DATE 
WadSWOl1h GoIr Construclion Co. 
CONTRACTOR (Firm Namel 
600 North 195111 Avenue 
Buckeye. AZ.. 85J26 
ADORESS 
BY (Signature) 
Stephen Harrell • Presidenl 
(Typed name) 
1113012008 
DATE 
2620 
Black Rock Developmenl (BRN) 
OWNER (Firm Name) 
912 NorIhwest Blvd 
Coeur d'AIene,lO 83614 
ADDRESS 
BY (Signature) 
Kyle Capps 
(Typed name) 
DATE 
11/30/08 . 
WGC-mt000667 
AlA Document G701 - 2001 
Change Order 
PROJECT (Name and address) 
Black ROCk North GC 
22093 S. lofts Bay Road 
CoecJr d'Alene. 10 83814..jj661 
TO CONTRACTOR (Name and address) 
Wadsworth Golt Cooslruclion Company 
600 North 195111 AvenUe 
Buckeye, AZ 85326 
THE CONTRACT IS CHANGED AS FOLLOWS: 
Change Order' 13 
See AlA fro complele break dOVin 
CHANGE ORDER NUMBER: 
DATE: 
ARCHITECT'S PROJECT NO,: 
CONTRACT DATE: 
CONTRACT FOR: 
line. hem Deductions as follows lor d,ange order 13 
a .. oco Order 12 Deduccions 
Trame Control 
4 - perf in F ~itway. 
Tee Conslnicilon 
Dtt POIb ",lbase by lIIadswolth 
Rou&" Gllssi .. , 
Rock Retain_g. WaUs 
Wood FOOl Bnd,,,, 
TOTAl. CHANGE ORDER Kl0 
The original Contract Sum was 
/ 
The net change by previOUSly authOlized Change OTders 
The Contract Sum Plior to this Change Order ..,as 
The Contfact Sum will be increased by this Change Order in Ihe amounl of 
The new Conlrad Sum IOduding this Change Order will be 
The Contract T.me will be unChanged by Zero (0) days. 
The dale of Subslanlial Completion as of !he date of this Change Order Iherefore .s 
$ 
$ 
$ 
S 
S 
S 
13 
217 
Owner IXI 
Architect I I 
ContractOf [ J 
field I I 
Subconlractor ( I 
111301200B 
N/A 
New 18·Hole Golf Course & 
Praclice F acilily 
:I 
$ 
$ (7,00000) 
$ (41.06900) 
S (9.77025) 
$ (14.336.48) 
S (19,04787) 
:5 (37.432.80) 
S (25,740.00) 
(154.396401 
9,796.938.00 
-----....• 
1.547.252.03 
11,344.190.03 
[154,J96.40~ 
11,189.793.63 
NOTE: This C1""'IIe Order does nol indude cl.anges in l1le Conlraa Sum. Conlrad Time or Guaranteecl Maximum Price 
which have beeo aulhorized by Construction Change Direclive untillhe cost and lime have been agreed upon by both lhe 
Owner and Conk.dar in which case a Change Order is exeQl\ed 10 supersede the Conslruction Change Diredive. 
NOT VALID UNllL SIGNED BY THE ARCHITECT, CONTRACTOR ANO OWNER. 
Weiskopf Signature Designs 
ARCHITECT (Firm Namel 
7580 E. Gray Road. Suite 204 
Scollsdale. AI 65260 
ADDRESS 
BY (Signature) 
(Typed name) 
1113012008 
DATE 
Wadsworth Golf Consltuclion Co. 
CONTRACTOR (Firm Namel. 
600 North !95th Avenue 
!luckey<!, AI. 85326 
ADDRESS 
BY (Signature) 
Slephen HarreR ' Presideflt 
(Typed name) 
1113012008 
DATE 
2621 
8lack Rock Development (BRN! 
OWNER (firm Namel 
912 No_vest Blvd 
Coeur d"Alene,1O 83814 
ADDRESS 
BY (Signaturel 
KyleCaeps 
(Typed name) 
DATE 
t 113OI0B 
WGC-mt000668 
) 
Subcontract Change Order 
Project: 
06-5040 Golf Course 
To Contractor: 
Wadsworth Galt Construction Co 
600 N. 195th Avenue 
Buckeye, AZ 85326 ' 
r/1e. :Q40tt~~H~91Iallg~a a~ fo!lbws: 
Final Reconcilialion 
Final Reconcilliation 12.8.08 
Cosl 
Code 
50.JOO.300 
50.100.900 
50.100.900 
50.600.602 
50.100.900 
Change 
Request Description 
Preliminary Site Work 
OIS Contractor - General 
Timber boardwalk style walkbri 
Waterfeatures 
OIS Contractor - General BOND 
Subcontract: 065040_ C0002 
Change Order: 13 
Date: 12/1212008 
POBox 3070 
Coeur d'Alene, 10 83816 
Ph : 208.665.2005 
Amount 
$-7,000.00 
$351,800.48 
$-25,740.00 
$6.500.00 
$3,255.60 
Total $328,816.08 
The original Contract Amoun,l was 
Net change by previously authorized Change Orders 
The Contract Amount prior to this Change Order was 
The Contract will be increased by this Change Order in the amount 01 
100 new Contract Amount including this Change Order will be 
The Contract Time will be unchanged. 
The d~te of Substantial Completion as of the date ot this Change Order therefore is 
NOT VALID UNTIL SIGNED BY THE SUBCONTRACTOR. 
BRN DEVELOPMENT, INC. 
CONTRACTOR 
PO Box 3070 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83816 
(Signature) 
By 
Date 
Wadsworth Golf Construction Co 
SUBCONTRACTOR 
600 N. 195th Avenue 
Buckeye, AZ 85326 
(Signature) 
By 
Dale 
2622 
$9,712,668.00 
$1,148,309.55 
$10,860,977.55 
$328,816.08 
$11,189,793.63 
WGC-mtO00669 
) 
Subcontract Change Order 
Project; 
06-5040 Golf Course 
To Contractor: 
Wadsworth Golf Construction Co 
600 N. 195th Avenue 
Buckeye.AZ 65326 
)1h~;~Q.()i1~r:~6(;~t9~~,t9~~ . a.S ·foil.~Ws: 
Additive Contract Modification 
Subcontract: 065040_C0002 
Change Order: 12 
Date: 11124/2008 
PO BoX307C 
Coeur d'Alene, 10 83816 
Ph: 208.665.2005 
This additive contract modification is due to the increases in fuel costs by vendors to Wadsworth Golf Construction Co. 
Vendors have exceed their benchmared costs due to fuel costs. 
Bunker Sand· $12674.43 
Fairway plating sand - $19066.93 
Drainage gravel- $10988.88 
Bond 1 % $427.30 
See attached letter and del ail information dated Augllst20. 2008 frolll Wadsworth Goll 
Cost 
Code 
50.420.423 
Change 
Request 
The original Contract Amount was 
Description 
Addition for Fuel SeNice 
Net change by previously authorized Change Orders 
The Contract Amount prior 10 this Change Order was 
The Contract will be increased by this Change Order in the amount of 
The new Contract Amount including this Change'Order will be 
The Contract Time will be unchanged. 
The date 01 Substantial Completion as of the date of Ihis Change Order therefore is 
NOT VALID UNTIL SIGNED BY THE SUBCONTRACTOR. 
BRN DEVELOPMENT, INC. 
CONTRACTOR 
PO Box 3070 
Coeur d'Alene. 10 83816 
(Signature) 
By 
Date 
Wadsworth Golf Construction Co 
SUBCONTRACTOR 
600 N. 1951h Avenue 
Budkeye.AZ 85326 
(Signature) 
By 
Date 
2623 
Amount 
$43.157.54 
$9,712,668.00 
$1.105.152.01 
$10.817.820.01 
$43,157.54 
$10,860,977.55 
WGC-mt000670 
EXHIBIT 56 
EXHIBIT 56 
2624 
Kyle Capps March 8, 2010 NRC File # 12126=1 Page 111 
1 where retention was withheld. 
2 Q. Okay. Does the first page of Exhibit 75 
3 reflect the amount that has not paid to Wadsworth? 
4 A. Yes, I believe it does. 
5 Q. Would that be in the Amount Open column? 
6 A. Yes. 
7 Q. And what amount is that? 
8 A. That says $2,329,439.74. 
9 Q. And by coincidence, that amount is 
10 actually two cents more than the amount Wadsworth is 
11 claiming is owing them. 
12 A. And I noticed that, that we were two or 
13 three cents off on all the numbers, but not bad on 
14 12 million bucks. 
15 Q. No. 
16 A. 11. 
17 Q. Well, probably the last sentence on the 
18 first page of Exhibit 75, could you read that into 
19 the record? It starts with "Therefore." 
20 A. "Therefore, should have executed lien 
21 waivers for all pay apps except maybe the three 
22 where no payment is made at all." 
23 Q. Okay. Do you know who wrote that? 
24 A. I don't. 
25 (Whereupon, a three-page letter dated July 
NaeGeLI RepORTInG 
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Kyle Capps March 8, 2010 NRC File # 12126-1 Page 116 
1 is substantially complete. All 18 holes and the 
2 driving range have been seeded and have grass on 
3 them. 
4 Q. To your knowledge -- well, let me ask you 
5 first if you know. Do you know whether or not Black 
6 Rock is contesting the allegation of Wadsworth that 
7 Black Rock owes Wadsworth the sum of $2,239,439.70 
8 some cents? 
9 A. I believe, in our responses to your 
10 interrogatories, we have disputed it, because we 
11 were off by a few cents. 
12 Q. And that's the only reason that there is a 
13 dispute, is a two cent difference? 
14 A. As far as I know, is the is the dollar 
15 amount is slightly different. 
16 MR. ANSON: Let me take five minutes, 
17 because I think I'm just about ready to pass the 
18 torch. 
19 (Recess taken from 2:59 p.m. 3:05 p.m.) 
20 Q. (By Mr. Anson) Mr. Capps, are you aware -
21 - are you aware of whether or not Black Rock North 
22 has any claims against American Bank regarding the -
23 - the development of the Black Rock North Golf 
24 Course? 
25 A. No, I'm not. 
NaeGeLI RepORTInG 
(800) 528·3335 
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EXHIBIT 57 
EXHIBIT 57 
2627 
Kyle Capps March 8.2010 NRC File # 12126-1 Page 115 
1 contradict that assertion? 
2 A. I -- I can't figure out any dates from 
3 these photos for sure, yeah. 
4 Q. Sure. Well, I assume that you probably 
5 were on the property --
6 A. Yes, I was. 
7 Q. -- during that period of time, and would 
8 Exhibit 78, to the best of your recollection, 
9 generally accurately reflect the condition of the 
10 property as depicted in the exhibit? 
11 A. Yes. Yes, it would. 
12 Q. Are you familiar with the quality of the 
13 work performed by Wadsworth in constructing the golf 
14 course? 
15 A. Yes. 
16 Q. And how would you describe that quality? 
17 A. It was good quality. 
18 Q. Is the golf course complete? 
19 A. Not a hundred percent complete, but I 
20 would call it substantially complete. Yes, it has 
21 been completely seeded, but there are gaps from one 
22 green to the next tee and cart paths, and there is 
23 some washed-out areas and some minor things that 
24 need to be reseeded or over seeded or repaired or 
25 some warranty work and those kind of things. But it 
NaeGeLI RepORTInG 
(800) 528-3335 
N aegeliReporting.com 
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Kyle Capps March 8,2010 NRC File # 12126-1 Page 116 
1 is substantially complete. All 18 holes and the 
2 driving range have been seeded and have grass on 
3 them. 
4 Q. To your knowledge -- well, let me ask you 
5 first if you know. Do you know whether or not Black 
6 Rock is contesting the allegation of Wadsworth that 
7 Black Rock owes Wadsworth the sum of $2,239,439.70 
8 some cents? 
9 A. I believe, in our responses to your 
10 interrogatories, we have disputed it, because we 
11 were off by a few cents. 
12 Q. And that's the only reason that there is a 
13 dispute, is a two cent difference? 
14 A. As far as I know, is the is the dollar 
15 amount is slightly different. 
16 MR. ANSON: Let me take five minutes, 
17 because I think I'm just about ready to pass the 
18 torch. 
19 (Recess taken from 2:59 p.m. 3:05 p.m.) 
20 Q. (By Mr. Anson) Mr. Capps, are you aware -
21 - are you aware of whether or not Black Rock North 
22 has any claims against American Bank regarding the -
23 - the development of the Black Rock North Golf 
24 Course? 
25 A. No, I'm not. 
NaeGeLI RepORTInG 
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1 Q. It's my understanding that Black Rock 
2 North does, however, have claims against Taylor 
3 Engineering. Are you familiar with that? 
4 A. No. 
5 Q. Do you know of any reason why Wadsworth 
6 Golf has not been paid the full amount of their 
7 invoices? 
8 A. No, other than the lack of funds. 
9 MR. ANSON: I have no further questions 
10 for you; however, the other counsel may have some. 
11 THE WITNESS: Okay. 
12 MR. PETERMAN: Do you want to go ahead? 
13 MR. LAYMAN: Go ahead. 
14 MR. PETERMAN: Okay. 
15 EXAMINATION 
16 BY MR. PETERMAN: 
17 Q. Kyle, my name is Randy Peterman, and I'm 
18 the foreigner from Boise, and I am one of the 
19 counsel for American Bank, okay? 
20 You have in front of you the deposition 
21 exhibits and Stephen Harrell, do you not? 
22 A. Correct. 
23 Q. Can I have you look at Exhibit 1, please. 
24 A. (Viewing documents.) Yes. 
25 Q. It's not with an A or a B. It's Exhibit 
NaeGeLI RepORTInG 
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EXHIBIT 58 
2631 
2632 H 
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